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Storms Send Rivers
Rising In WestTexas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
LocalizedcloudburstsIn far West

Texas sent the Rio Grande and
Nueces Rivers on flood rampages
Saturday night.

Somo property loss was predict-
ed butnothing like the heavy toll
of the July, 1954. Illo Grandeflood.

The Rio GrandesurgedaboveIts
flood stageafter the flooding Dev-
ils River dumped runoff from
downpours that measured6 to 9
inches aboveDel Rio Friday night.

The sameheavy rains, and sim-
ilar storms around Del Rio and
Uvalde, put the upper reaches of

ORANGE HOSPITAL

NegroNurseGets
BackingOf Whites

ORANGE, Tex., Sept. 21 tR--A

hard-workin- g young Negro regis-

tered nurse Is the storm center
of this SoutheastTexas communi-
ty's first brush with the "race
problem" In recent years, and so
far she is getting almost solid
backing from the white citizens.

She Is Barbara Ver-
dun, an attractive, light-skinne- d

native of the city who graduated
from the local Negro high school,
earned her nurse's cap at a St.
Louis, Mo., hospital, and came
back to her home town.

She was first employed fulltlmc
by the city-coun-ty health unit and
worked only among members of
her own race. Then the health
unit's money began to run short
and the director. Dr. H. H Key,
employed her only two days a
week.

To supplementher th

salary from the parttlme Job, Miss
Verdun applied at Orange City
Hospital. There is a critical short-
age ot registered nurses and the
superintendent, Mrs. Bess Scho-ficl-d

hired her. She worked three
nights a weeks at the Negro ward
at the hospital and on the other
two nights she takes over for the
white registered nurse In charge
of the maternity ward.

Mrs. Schofleld says she. talked
the matter over with white prac-

tical and studentnurseswho would
be supervisedby the Negro nurse
and ran into no objections.

A few days ago (he Orange Citi-

zens Council set up originally to
oppose integration In public
schools, wrote a letter to the city
commissionand attacheda printed
list of 11 names, purported to be
white nursesworking at City Hos-

pital.
Tie letter contended "all of the

Reviewing The

Big Sptmg
Week

With Joe Pickle

In fast-movi- developments.
Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation
brought the amountof work under
contract, authorized and on the
boardsto $7 million. With $24 mil-

lion in Improvementsalready un-

der way. the board Monday ap-

proveda $3 million styrcne (a com-
ponent of synthetic rubber and
material for hard plastics) plant.
Friday It was revealed a $1H mil-

lion productspipeline is to be built
between Big Spring and the AM-lc- ne

products terminal.

For those who let TV rule their
lives, the startof constructionon a
local station last week is of more
than passing interest. When com-

pleted, reception won't be sub-

ject to the whims of the weather
and lofty antennaepoles won't be
a requirement. Completion date is
so problematicalthat officials won't

' even speculateabout it.

Howard-- County Junior College
will have a head count of more
hn 500 for the fall semester.Reg

ular registrations now stand at
455, plus two special classeswhich
aggregate 70. This Is a new

and It has Just about utilized
.11 the timeof all the faculty. Dead--

lino for registering Is Monday eve
ning. , . .

tjii.v tell us that two more trag
edies wcro natrovly averted with
in tho past week at L.ane j. u.
Thomas. People somehow persist

(SetTHE WEEK, Pq. 2, Col. 3)
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the Nueces River on Its largest
rise In history. A few families were
chased from their homes in low-
land areas.

No casualties hadbeen reported
and there was no serious threat
to cities or towns along the two
streams.

The U. S. Weather Bureau at
Brownsville had predicted a crest
of 10 to 12 feet at Del Rio. In-

stead of the water reached 1TA
feet Saturday afternoon 5Vi feet
above flood stage.

The international bridge at Del
Rio was closeduntil the water sub--

nurses on the night shifts at City
Hospital have expressedtheir re-

sentment of a Negro nurse who
supervisesthem during their night
shift hours."

Mrs. Schofleld told reporters she
assignedMiss Verdun to the super-
visory position two nights a week
because of a critical shortage of
registered nurses. She declared
Miss Verdun had excellent train-
ing and was a "well-qualifie- d and
professionalnurse."

The next day at a meeting at-

tendedby membersof the Citizen's
Council, city officials, headsof the
hospital and Dr. E. C. Pretz, presi-
dent of theOrangeCounty Medical
Society, Mrs. Schofleld repeated
this and vigorously defended her
action. '

Everyone at the meeting agreed
exceptthe membersof the Citizens
Council.

The council's president. Van
Hare, 24. told the assembly In the
presenceof a reporter, "If 1 were
sick I would rather die than be
waited on by a Nigger nurse."

Two days later eight white prac-
tical and student nurses whose
nameswere included In the list of
11 attached to the' Citizen's Council
letter, handed a reporter a state-
ment saying "We have a mutual
feeling of outrage and Injustice
concerning the way In which we
have been falsely used. Wc want
the general public of OrangeCoun-
ty to know that these(the opinions
of the Citizen's' Council) arc not
our sentiments.

"As a group we have respect
for Barbara Verdun's ability and
training as a registered nurse."

Two days later County Commis-
sioner Ernest Wallcs asked that
Dr. Key be called In before Com-
missionersCourt for a hearing on
the matter. Dr Key brought along
Dr. Pretz. Both defended thear-
rangement.

The upshotwas an agreementby
the county commissioners thatthe
decision be left to the board of
directors of the health unit. That
group unanimously approved con-
tinuation of the ar-
rangement with Miss Verdun,

wallcs, dissatisfied, announced
he would ask the court to cut off
the county's $11 a month contribu
tion to the health unit salary for
the rest of this year.

Wallcs said. "I certainly think
we need a Negro nurse in this
community, but I don't think any
body can work around the clock
and still do her best work " lie
Insisted the race Issue was not
Involved.

Miss Verdun has kept her own
counsel, politely declined to com
ment to reporters and gone on
working 56 hours a week, appar-
ently without 111 effects.

EBERLEY CASE

A verdict favoring the First Na-

tional Bank of Stanton to the ex-

tent ot $47,000 was returned by a
jury Saturday afternoon to close
the second trial, ot an $81,000 Suit
brought b.y the bank against Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ebcrlcy of Big
Spring,

The district court Jurors found
that Mrs. Eberley had represent-
ed to Jim Tom, bank president,
that she had the authority ot her
husband to draw a check tor $19,-50- 0

on his accountat the First Na-

tional Bank In Ulg Spring. They
found, also, that she represented
to Tom that Charles Eberley had
signed a $27,500 check on the State
National Bank of El Paso.

The Jury said it found theserep
resentationsto be .false, but that
Tom relied on them and that tho
representationswere "material in
ducements"to the Issuanceot bank
money orders totaling $47,000 to
Mrs. Eberley.

However, the panel also found
that Eberley had not signed an
$81,000 deed'ottrust note and deed
of trust, nor a note for $53,5K)

sided.A crest of 18 to 20 feet was
expectedat Del Rio Saturdaynight
or Sunday morning.

A flood crest of 20 to 22 feet
was expectedSO miles downstream
at Eagle Pass sometime Sunday.
Flood state Is IS feet.

By Monday the crest was ex
pected to measure only 19 to 21
feet at Laredo, 100 miles down-
stream from Eagle Pass, where
the flood stage Is 31 feet.

Farmers and ranchers from Ea
gle Pass to Falcon Dam, below
Laredo, were warned .to get all
livestock and equipmentout of the
wide river bed.

Principal danger on the Rio
Grande was to the temporary
bridges across the border at Del
Rio and Eagle Pass. The north
end of both ,the railroad and the
International bridges at Del Rio
and Eagle Pass were swept away
by uic 1354 flood.

StateDefense andDisasterHead
quarters In Austin asked highway
patrolmen to notify all local autho--
lties along the Nueces River of
possible flooding Saturday night
and Sunday.

State 76 from Eagle Pass to La
Pryor was beingusedas an escape
route for motorists caught in flood-
ed areas north of Uvalde. State
163 was closed in the Comstock
area.

U.S. 277 Was closed north of Del
Rio Saturday nightat the Junction
with U.S. 377. ana U.S. 377 was
closed between the Junction and
Rock Springs.State55 was blocked
betweenRock Springsand Uvalde.

There were xx 1st gf N36
There were reports of rises of

25 feet or more on the west and
cast prongs of the Nueces. Camp
Wood north of Uvalde reported a
rise of 30 to 32 feet.

In a lowland area at 19 Mile
Crossing on U.S. 55 northwest of
Uvalde residents had to move to
higher ground.There were no com
munlcationsto the area.

U.S. 90 between Uvalde'and Del
Rio was in danger of being closed
by flood waters. Later Saturday
water was within two feet of a
bridge about 7 miles from Uvalde.

South of Uvaldo the Dry Frio
River was up 7 to 8 feet.

All areas along the Nuecesnorth
of Crystal City were warned to
take precautions.

The State Defense and Disaster
Headquarterssaid it was predicted
the Nueces would be out of Its
banks with considerable flooding
below Barkley to the area south
of Crystal City.

Truck-Trai-n Wreck
SetsOff Dynamite,
At Least 16 Killed

TORREON, Mexico, Sept. 24 LB

A speeding,dynamite-lade- n truck
smashed into a train last night
causing an explosion that sent
bodies and debris flying 700 yards.
The district attorney's office said
16 were known dead and 14 were
missing.

Estimates of the dead andmiss-
ing, first feared to be muchhigher,
were scaleddown gradually as the
lmcstigattnn continued. But au
thorities said they were unable to
tell, after 24 hours, how many per
sons might be representedby the
pile of shattered arms, legs and
torsos.

Dlst. Atty. Gulllcrmo Lozano re-

ported some of the 14 still listed
as missing may be buried In the
wreckage,or the bodies may have
been so shattered that they will
neverbe piecedtogetherfor Identi-
fication. He also said he doubted
whether blame for the accident
could be fixed, since the truck
driver and all the train crew were
killed

StantonBankWins
$47,000In Suit

and a deed of trust in that amount.
The Jury found that Mrs. Eberley
did not represent to Tom that she
had authority ot her husband to
borrow another $30,000 or sign
Charles Eberley's name to notes
for $30,000.

Tho jury findings wcro In an
swer to 28 special Issues submit
ted to It After three days ot testi-
mony and arguments. Delibera
tions required three hours and20
minutes and the verdict was re-
turned at 4:55 p.m. Saturday.

The Stanton bank, Tom and W,
C. Houston soughtforeclosureot an
$81,000 deed ot trust on two and a
half set.lions ot land owned by the
Ebcrleys in southwest Howard
County. They asked judgment for
the $81,000 on a note signedby Mrs,
Eberley In connectionwith Uie var-
ious sums ot money she secured
from the bank in April, 1952.

Eberleydenied that hissignature
was on the note and deed of trust,
as the plaintiffs contended.He tes-
tified Uiat he knew nothing of .the

(transactions at the tunc.

Heart Trouble

PosesTowering

GOP Problem
WASIHNGTON, Sept. 24 Itf -P-

resident Elsenhower's heart at
tack raised a towering question
mark today over the possibility of
his seeking next year,

And the Republicanparty's high
command has made no move
despiteElsenhower'sown repeated
urglngs to give serious thought to
any alternative choice.

The rigors of modern political
campaigning with its round-the-clo-

tensions,split secondair and
rail schedules and tremendous
physicial exertion have grown so
great that a heart attack, mild or
not. Is consideredby many practi-
cal politicians as little short of a
letter of withdrawal. '

Elsenhower, of course, has
proved himself a man of great
vitality. And his attack might not
stop him as it would a man of less
energy and drive.

Even before he was stricken at
Denver today, there war a ques-
tion of whether EJseflfiowcr would
run. He hadn't said he would and
he hadn't said he wouldn't, but
any final decisionnot to be a can-
didate would put the GOP in an
exceedingly tough spot.

The party leaders have taken
the gamble of not consideringany-
one else.

Republican National Chairman
Leonard Hall telephoned Denver
from his homeat Oyster Bay, N.Y.
shortly after Elsenhower's illness
became known, but the nature oi
his call was not announced.

Hall has beensaying for months
that in campaign plans for next
year he was proceeding on the
assumptionthat Elsenhowerwould
run.

The President'sillness also could
have somebearing on Internation-
al affairs including the successof
Elsenhower'sefforts to easeworld
tensions.Secretary of State Dulles
had arranged to hold a telephone
conferencewith the President this
afternoon on foreign policy ques
tions but it was canceledbecause
of Eisenhower'sheart attack.

Dulles and Elsenhower bad a
long telephonetalk yesterday, pre-
sumably in connection with Rus-
sian Premier Bulganln's letter to
the President this week on dis-
armament.

Informed of the President's ill-

ness today. Hall said at his home
In Oyster Bay, N. Y. that he was
"shocked" at the news. He de-

clined any further comment or to
say what, If any effect it would
have on Republican campaign
plans for 1956.

In Washington, Vice President
Nixon let reporters know that he
had heard the news regarding the
President but declined any imme-
diate comment.

Earlier in the day Nixon said he
planned,to fly to Denver Monday
morning to help arrange a physi-
cal fitness program that he is di-

recting at the President'srequest.
The vice president did not indi-

cate immediately whether he still
planned to fly to Denver.

Sen. Daniel (D-Te-x) said, "I sin-

cerely regret to hear the Presi-
dent's condition and I pray that he
will have a speedyrecovery."

At the Republican "campaign
school" of 48 state GOP chairman
here in early September,Al Cast,
the Indiana state chairman,
summedup the GOP outlook: "No-
body has a second choice."

Nixon Most
ConcernedIn
Ike Illness

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 W-- The

man most vitally concernedin the
state of President Elsenhower's
health, outsidethe President'sown
family, is Richard MUhous Nixon.

For Nixon Is the vice president
of the United States and, as the
old political saying has it, the vice
president is separated from the
presidency "by only a heartbeat"

The President remains chief
executive, however, even th6ugh
ho may be ill or absent from the
country. Other presidents have
been ill in office, but no vice pres-
ident has moved to the top spot
unlessthe President died,
' But since Nixon has been.given

Important, it unofficial duties in
Washington such as presiding
over the strategy-settin-g National
Security Council when Eisenhower.
Is absent it is possible that an
Elsenhower illness could put him
In a more active role.

One possibility might be that
Nixon would set aside his plans
for a forthcoming good will tour
ot the Middle East and several
African countries. TheWhite House
announced., last month that he
would probably start the trip in
November.

So far, however, there has been
no indication ot a switch in plans.

Quito aside from tho top policy
decisions that the President must
make, his office entails a vast
amount ot routine work, such as
signing a steady stream,of papers
and receiving a dally quota ot
callers in Washington.

PresidentStricken
With Heart Attack

-- ... i ii ,

Children wait In line outside a local theater for a free show as part of Ktdi-Da- y activities. The young-
sters also were treated to a day at Webb AFB plus a school queen contest at Steer Stadium. Big
Spring Ktwanlans sponsoredthe event.

Mother's Grief

RelievedBy

ChildrensVisit
SAN1 FRANCISCO, Sept. 24 U-V-

xne overwneimmggnei oi a young
mother over the kidnaping of her
Infant son was somewhat cased
today as her two other children
visited her in herhospital room.

"Why are you crying, mommy?"
asked Richard as he
stood wide-eye-d at the bed of Mrs.
Hanna Marcus. Susan, 2, asked
"are you sick, mama?"

She reached out her pale hands
to the children who have been
waiting with, childish wonder to
see the "new baby brother" they
expectedher to bring home.

But the tiny boy, born a week
ago today, was abducted fromhis
hospital crib last Monday.

The two children were brought to
their mother's side by their father.
Dr. Sanford Marcus, who thought
their presence might shock the
mother out of her state of near
collapse.

She shook with hard sobs, and
then she smiled the first smile
since she learned that theinfant,
Robert, hadbeen taken.

Dr. Marcus said later: "It
seemedto make Hanna feel bet-
ter,"

Shehad her first solid food since
the kidnaping. Dr. Marcus Said
that while his wife had beenweep-
ing constantly, "This was the first
time shehad a real good cry." He
thought It would help "her in the
way of emotional release,and that
she now will turn her thoughts to
the otheryoungsters.

Robert is believed to have been
kidnaped by a "buxom blonde"
woman seen In the hospital a few
minutesbefore hedisappeared.

SUMNER, t Miss.. Sept, 24 Ifl
The State tot Mississippi apparent-
ly has not yet closed out Its ac-

count with a Negro,
Emmett Louis Till. One way or
another,Till looks today like part
ot Mississippi's future as he al-

ready Is part ot its past.
Roy Bryant and J, W. Milam,

the white s, who were
acquitted yesterday ot Till's slay-
ing, still face kidnaping charges
In tho August disappearanceot the
South SIdoChicago boy.

Defense attorney John Whltten
said in a final summation In which
he pleadedfor an acquittal and not
a conviction!

"I'm afraid wore condemned
cither way wo go. We're damnedIf
we do, we're damnedif we don't,"

Bryant and Milam were accused
ot taking Till from the cottontleld
shack of his uncle Aug. 23. Origi-
nally, the state's pretrial conten-
tion was the vacationing Chicago
boy came into the Bryant's coun-
try store in Money, Miss., and

Free Show For The Kids

3 Girls CrownedIn

Kids Day Program
Before a crowd of more than

2.000 peopleat 'Steer Stadium Sat-
urday evening, Virginia Wilson of
College Heights, Peggy Barreza of
Kate Morrison and Barbara Jean
Pollard of Lakevlew were crowned-Kid-

Day queens.
The event climaxed a busy day

for the youngsterswho had throng-
ed theatresduring the morning and
Webb AFB during the afternoon.

Fifteen hundredyoungstersfilled
the Ritz and partof the State thea-
tresSaturdaymorning at the party
given by the Kiwanis Cluband the
theatres.Approximately300 Snyder
children joined 600 from Big Spring
in the visit to Webb, where they
saw how fires were put out, got" a
first hand look at.planes on the
groundandzipping by in the air
and also got free Ice cream from
Candy's.

Kiwanians handedout something
like 10,000 piecesof ball gum the
kind that is dispensedin the gum
ball machineswhich finance their
boys and girls work.

Chosen princessesfrom the ele
mentaryschools were Shirley Byrd,
Atrport; Linda JeanSudberry.East
ward; Vlcki Deel. South Ward;
Katie Bess Morgan. Washington
Place; Wllma Gale Potter, Central
Ward: Janice Sparks.West Ward:
Clydelle Williams, North Ward; and
Karen Mcuibbon. Park Mill.

Sponsors were Margaret Cooper,
Airport; Ross Turner. East Ward;
Marie Stcagold,South Ward; Mrs.
Roscoc Glllean. Park Hill; Alfred
Podcll, North Wardr Mrs. H, W.
Klrby, West Ward; Mrs. V. A. s,

Lakevlew; Elolse Bcalrd,
Kate Morrison; Mrs. W. S. Good-lct- t.

College Heights; GraceMann,
Central Ward; andMrs. Kent Mor-
gan, Washington Place. Judges

whistled at pretty Wycar-ol- d Mrs.
Roy Bryant. '

Ttw. stateheld this as the motive,
in accusing Bryant' and Milam of
the kldnap-murde-r,

The defense contended it was
more than a wolf whistle that
confrontedMrs. Bryant In her Aug.
24 encounter alone In the store
with a Negro. Money Is a cross-
roadscountryhamlet ot five stores',
a post office, a gasoline station
and a cotton cln.

Mrs. Bryant testified Thursday
In a soft voice, head down, that a
Negro man she didn't admit It
was a boy and shedidn't say it
was Till crabbed her by the hand
and by the waist, bne quoted him
as saying:

"How about a date, baby?
What's the matter, baby? Can't
you take it? You needn't be
afraid ot me."

Then, she' continued, the Negro
made indecent remarkskeyed to
tho thesishe had"been with white
women before." Tho wolf-whist- le

I

were s. PappyWallls, JohnE.
Bowman and M. H. Graham from
Webb AFB. Roy Black was master
of ceremonies.Invocation was giv-

en by the Rev. Otis Moore, St.
Paul's Presbyterian pastor.

A crown, trophies and flowers
were presented to the queens by
Dr. Loyal V. Norman, elementary
curriculum director. Flowers, In-
cluding corsagesto the sponsors
and boutonnleres, to the escorts.
were furnished by Faye's Flowers,

Mrs. BradleySays
'No Effort' Made
To Get Eyewitness

CHICAGO. Sept 24 W Mrs.
Mamie Bradley contended today
tnat "no effort was made to find
an eye witness" "to testify in the
trial ot the two .men accused of
murdering her son, EmmettLouis
Till. 14.

She addedshe believed two Im-
portant witnesseswere-- being held
in the Charleston.Miss, jail to pre--,
vent them from testifying.

She said thatone of them, whom
she identified as Leroy Collins,
about 20. was spirited away ta
the jail by Leslie Milam, brother
ot J. W. Milam, 36, one of the de-
fendants. She said Collins, who
works on Leslie Milam's farm,
could have testified that Leslie told
him to wipe Mood from a truck In
which Till allegedly was taken to
the farm after he was abducted
from his uncle'shouse.

Mrs. Bradley said another Mi
lam employe could have testified
but no effort was made to reach
him by the prosecution. '

Mississippi Hasn'tClosed
Case In Youth's Murder

followed all this.
Mrs. Bryant's testimony, how

ever, played no part in the case.
Circuit Judge Curtis Swango Jr.,
ruled it inadmissible because it
occurred four days before the
crime and in his opinion was not
proven to be relateddirectly to It.

The jury never heard it.
Judge Swango allowed tho testi

mony on the record In the Jury's
absenceas a guide In any appeals
court that might review his de
cision. Since the Jury did not hear
her. there was no reason for the
state to cross-exami- Mrs. Bry
ant, Her story, as she told It,
stands.

Her testimony might have
proved importantto the defense.If
need be. defense lawyers could
have claimed Bryant and 1411am
abductedTill but releasedhim un-
harmed when they found he war
the wrong Negro.They never were

(See MURDER, Pg. 2, Cot. 1)
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Eisenhower Is

Kept Under

Oxygen Tent
DENVER, Sept 24 Ul The

White House announced"tonight
that President Eisenhower has
been in an oxygen tent since he
was hospitalizedwith a heart at-

tack this afternoon.
The announcementsaid a second

heart specialist has been sum
moned to the President's bedside.

However, Murray Snyder, as-

sistant White House press secre-
tary, said Eisenhower's condition
was unchangedfrom earlierin the
evening when the White House
physician sentword that the Chief
Executive was "resting well In. the
hospital and his condition Is good."

In reply to questions, Snyderalso
noted that the original announce-
ment here this afternoon said the
President hadsuffered a "mill
coronary thrombosis." .

He called attention to the fact
that the word "mild" was not use!
in a subsequentbulletin which said
prospects for Elsenhower's recov-
ery neverthelesswere "good."

Snyder announced thatDr. Paul
Dudley White, Boston heart spe-
cialist, will fly here tomorrow.
That announcement,came just
aboutan hour before thescheduled
arrival here tonight of Col. Thomas
Mattingly, an Army heart special-
ist, from Washington. .

The advisory bulletin, on the
President's conditionwas relayed
to newsmenby MaJ. Gen.Howard
M. Snyder,-- Eisenhowers doctor.

The Presidents heartattack
came about 2:45 a.m. MST today.

Elsenhower,who will be 65 Oct
14, entered theFltzsimons Army
Hospital shortlyafter 2:30 pan.

Dr. Snyder's bulletin this eve--
nine was given to reporters by
Murray Snyder, assistant Whlto
House press secretary.

An earlier bulletin relayed from.
Dr. Snyder at 3:45 p-- MST said
the prospects for the President's
recovery were "good."

The first announcementof tho
attack describedit as "mild." The
second report from Eisenhower's
pnysician at 3: pjn. just made
no mention of that word.

The secretary announcedat ta
same time that Col. Thomas W.
Mattingly, a heart specialistwas
flying here from Washington.He
is due tonight

Murray Snyderdictated tils
statement toreporters:

"Gen. Snyder informs me that
the Presidenthad a mild indiges-
tion yesterday evening.

"He had tho first symptoms oC
an occlusion or thrombosis about
2:45 a.m. today.

Upon completion of his diag
nosis, the.generaldecided to move
the Presidentto thehospital where
he could be given better treatment

"Tho generalsays the President
has been comfortable since the
initial pain and that the prognosis
is good."

In response to questions, the
press secretary said the phrase
"prognosis is good" means that
the prospectsfor Elsenhower'sre-
covery are good,

Mattingly. the heartspecialist, is
on the staff at Walter ReedArmy
Hospital in Washington. He Is be-

ing accompanied to Denver by
James C. Hagerty, presidential
press secretary, who has been on
vacation.

The President'sattackcame aft-
er he had been confined to bed
at the home of his mother-in-la-

Mrs. John S. Doud, with what
was first describedas "a digestive
upset" last night and today.

The hospital is seven roues irora
the Doud residence on Lafayette
Street.

Elsenhower returned to Denver
only yesterday after four days ot
fishing and relaxation at a Rocky
Mountain ranch, lie was at Mis oi- -
tlce Just, a short time, then went
to Cherry lulls Country UluD ano
played 27 holes ot golf.

JudgeTo Refuse

McGowan Plea
WACO, Sept 24 UWDlst. Judge

D.W. Baruett said today be will
overrule a motion for a new trial
tor Raymond McGowan, Dallas
riding stable operator convictedot
murdering his pretty rodeo per-
former wife, Polly.

The defenso was expectedto fa
notice ot appeal,but court official
believedthis would do ipr we pwr
pose ot giving the to
fendant00 days to get his penoaal
affairs in order.

Bartlett said he would p
nounce senttnee next week; Itw
jury, in convicting McGowm last
night, set punishmentat five yH
in prison and recomnien4e Mm

sentencenot be suspended.

trr:

I
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AEG Reports
RussiansSet
Off A-Bo- mb

WASHINGTON, Sept 24 UV-T- he

Atomic Energy Commission re-

ported today the Russians have
set off another nuclear explosion,
"Indicating a continuationof their
tests ot nuclear weapons."

Here Is the text of the announce--

"Lewis L. Strauss,chairman of
the "U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion, stated today that another bo--
vtet nuclear explosion had oc
curred In recent days. Indicating a
continuation of their tests of nu-

clear wcanbns.
"Further announcements con-

cerning theSoviet test series will
"be made only If some Information
of particular Interest develops."

Only yesterday. Gen. Thomas
White, vice chief of the Air Force,
told a Pentagon gathering ot In-

fecting new atomic weapons and

Nov. 19 Deadline
For NROTC Filing

Nov. 19 Is the deadline tor filing
applicationsfor enlistment in the
Naval Reserve Officer Training
Corps, according to Chief R. E.
LaFon. local recruiter. LaFon said
seniorsin high school shouldcheck
with their counselors for the appli-
cations blanks.

All high school graduates are
eligible to apply. The NROTC pro-cra- m

Is full four year course ot
study In any of 52 leading univer-
sities throughout the nation. All
high schools in the area have been
sent application blanks and book-
lets concerning the program, La-

Fon said.

Light RainsAt'C-Cit- y

COLORADO CITY Rainfall
here Saturday amountedto .12 ot
an Inch. Practically all of the mois-
ture came In morning shwoers.

MURDER
(Continuedfrom Page1)

required, however, to use such an
argument.

The from lurv of I taurant.
Mrs. Bryant's Day held
with little In the way of motive.
The jury was left with no particu-
lar reasonwhy the two defendants
would want to kidnap and kill Till.

Throughout the trial, people in
this arearepeatedlyasked:

"Is it a iair trial?"
The answerlies in the hearts ot

the 12 jurors, sun-tann- men in
shirt sleeveswho left cotton farms
or crossroadbusinessesto hearthe
celebratedcase.

It was lawyer Wbitten, again,
who told the jury:

"I don't think there is a man in
the courtroom who can say this
case,hasn't beenialriy tried."

After the verdict, Negro press
correspondents therewere a hand-
ful of them at a separate press
table signed a memorandum in
which they told JudgeSwango:

"We wish to commend you for
the distinguished,the astute man-
ner in which you presided, under
trying conditions,at this trial. The
senseot fairness anddecencywas
evident' in your court."

Bryant and Milam are now in
the Leflore County Jail In Green-
wood, where the next action in the
case will take place.

Leflore County Sheriff George
Smith said no date had beenset
for a preliminary bearing on the
kidnaping charges. Officers said
the men probably will be held
without bond until the hearing.

The grand jury will study the
case during its November session.

Tickets have gone on sale fori
the third annual Round Up of Har--1

mony to be presented Oct. 8 by
the Big Spring chapter of barber-
shop singers.

The Round Up this year will
feature The Four Hearsemen,na
tionally known quartet from
Amarillo; the Lads of Enchant-
ment, from Albuquerque; and sev-
eral local quartets, including the
Mighty Knights, and the Barber
Pole Cats.

Chester H. Lauck. better known
around the world as "Lum" of the
Lum and Abner radio program,
will serveas masterof ceremonies.
Lauck now. Is executive assistant
far Continental Oil Company in
Houston.

Tickets tor the harmony round-
up may besecuredfrom any mem-
ber of the local chapter of the
SoclcJy for the Preservation and
Encouragement ot Barber Shop,
Quartet Singing In America.

Kiwantans. who are
also have the tickets for sale or
they may be securedat The Rec
ord Shop.

The big show is set for the Mu-
nicipal Auditorium, starting at 8
p.m. an Saturday,Oct. 8, said Dr.
K. L. Brady, presidentof the Big
Spring chapter ot S.P.EJJ.S.QJSA

Th program will be divided in-

to two acts, each packed with
chorus and quartet singing. Such
aumbers .as "The Old Songs."
Sweet Adellne,, "Kentucky

Babe." "Lonesome, That's All."
and "Carry Me Back To Old Vlr- -
Klany will presented by the
chorus.

guidedmissiles.
The Sovietsare carrying oui an

other nuclear test. White said,
"right after the summit confer
enceat Geneva" on peace..

Last Aug. 4 the AEC disclosed
tliat Russia had resumed the test
ing 01 nucicar weapons, juie an-
nouncementthensaid that the tests
becan "within the past few days"
and "this, may mean the beginning
ot a new test ecrlcs,"

Prior to that, the last Soviet nu-

clear explosiontests were reported
on Oct. 26. 1954.

There Is usually a lag or sever
al days between a distant atomic
detonation and the announcement

suDDression

here of Its occurrence,becauseot
way American monitoring

systemworks.
The system operatesfrom widely

scattered points almost round
northern hemisphere and depends
on a careful procedure of checks
and analyses ot Information ob
tained from men anamachines.

Malone Sees
OdessaJC

the

the the

the

ODESSA Dr. P. W Malone,
presidentof the board of trustees
of Howard County Junior College,
Dig Spring, Thursday visited the
Odessa College campus and OC
PresidentBlurry H. Fly.

Dr. Malone. a member of the
Howard County Board of Trustees
for many years, also made a brief
addressto OdessaCollege faculty
members af a faculty meeting in
theHomeEconomicsCottage.

'SafeDriving Day'
PlansTo Be Laid

Plans for the forthcoming "Safe
Driving Day" and recommenda-
tions to be made to the city com-
missioners will be discussed at
noon meeting Monday of the Citi-
zen'sTraffic Commission executive
committee.

The committee includes Larson
Lloyd, chairman: George Oldham,
executive secretary; Roy Reeder,
and Bill Cox. The meeting is to
be held In the Wagon Wheel Res--

story left the state Safe Driving will be

be

Dec. 1 and the committee will
probablyselect a chairman for the
campaign, Oldham said. Various
recommendationsconcerning local
traffic problems will be discussed
with plans to present them to the
city council at the Sept. 27 meet
ing.

Fire PreventionWeek
Planning SessionSet

LAMESA Plans for observ
ance of fire prevention week will
be developed at a meeting of a
special committee at 7 a.m. Tues-
day in Turner's Caprock Room.

J D. McAmos is chairman of
the committee promoting observ-
ance of the special week during
Oct. Included In activities will
be a school poster contest with
$50 In prizes according to Perry
Land.

Harvest Festival Set
The Ninth Annual Harvest Fes-

tival at Brownfleld, Texas will be
held Sept 29. The activities win
begin with a parade
at 11 a.m. The Ted Weems var-
iety show with music by Beri
nle Howell's Serenaderswill begin
at 1 a.m. Coronation of the Fes-
tival Queen will be at 9:30 p.m.
which will complete the program.

TicketsOn SaleFor Thi
Annual BarbershopProgram

1
., f
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'LUM EDDERDS'

their own numbersduring the show.
The Four Hearsemen Deane

Watson, Dwigbt Elliott. Dick Gil-
ford andWendell Helny arc the
S.P.E. B. S.Q. S. A--'s international
championsas a result ot competi
tion held in Miami Beach last
spring.

Proceeds from the Round Up
will go to the Klwanls Club's fund

Ttvs quartets will tonou nee(for unacrprhilcced children.
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Ackerly's exhibit, with an arrangementof grain headsencompassing
garden vegetablesand a pumpkin, and flanked by melons and a
cashawand grain stalks,won second place In the community exhib

Naval Officer

RecruiterDue

DHxnHH Jiaiw-- mhhhbp'

Lt. R. V. Miller Jr., Officer
will be la" the Navy Recruiting of-
fice here Oct. 5, 3:30-4:3-0 p.m. for
the purpose of interviewing appli
cants for officer positions In the
Navy.

PersonsinterestedIn Officer Can
didate School and Aviation Officer
CandidateSchool should make ar
rangements with local recruiter
Chief R. E. LaFon to meet Miller.
Miller will ansver all questions
about these two programs, LaFon
said.

The Navy recruiting office is in
the basement ot the post Office
building.

71 CasesReported
To Health Bureau

The weekly diseasereport at the
Howard County Health Unit lists 71
reported cases for the past week.
Diarrhea was apparently the most
prevalent ailment with 25 cases
reported.

Next was upper respiratory with
15 and tonsilitis with 13. Other dis-

eases reported were pneumonia,
8. strep throat. 6; whooping cough,
2, and gonorrhea2.

Club'sWhite Cane
Sale Nets $200

Sale of miniature white canes
nettedmore than 5200 for the Cheer-
io Club here Saturday. Not all of
the 1,500 tiny canes were sold.

The Cheerio Club is composed
of the blind and near blind. All
proceeds are used to help some
one outside the club,usually a blind
person. Mrs. Wlllbanks expressed
appreciation to Mrs. Tracy Rotw
crts and the Rainbow Girls for
conductingthe sales for the Cheer-
io Club, to the members who
made thelittle canes,and to all
who boughtoneSaturday.

THE WEEK
(Continuedfrom Page1)

in regarding it on the same basis
as a stock tank. It's a large enough
body of water to be dangerousun-

less you rfespect lt by wearingyour
life Jackets.

Annual campaign by the How
ard County Tuberculosis Associa
tion to get people In for chest X-ra-

starts on Friday. The service
Is free and doesn't takebul a few
minutes. Several times unsuspect
ed TB cases have been detected
In their tnciplency, and occasional-
ly someother ailmentsare uncov
ered when X-ra- y Indicates an lndl
vidual should visit his or her doc
tor. Take advantage of this seiv
ice.

Our football fortunes could hard-
ly be at lower ebb than at pres-
ent, seeingas how we were

by Ysleta on Friday. Actually,
we nave a bunch of capable lads
who could start clicking some of
thesedays , . . and when they do
they'll give someonea fit.

f-A-n

example of how HCJC can
accommodate area meetings was
the weekend training sessionsfor
credit union officials and represen-
tatives.More than 100 from Abilene
to El Pasocamehere for aspecial
six-ho- course. The college fur
nished facilities.

Extension of Devonian pay In
northern Martin County injected a
bright note into the oil picture. Not
many details were given out. but
on one test No. 1
Shook rated 1.200 barrels per day.
This venture is abouta mile and a
half northeast of present Devon--
Ian pay in the Brecdlove field.

If you Imven't obtained your
seasontickets from the Big Spring
Concert Association, please do so
promptly. The first program is lit
tle more than three weeks away.
Business men and others might
find it good public relatlos to have
a few extra tickets to place with
visitors or special guests during
the season.
find it good public relations to have

Congratulationsare in order for
the Klwanls Club. Membersstaged
another successfulKids Day here
Saturday. What could be a finer
way to tell youngstersthey are ap-
preciated than to have a special
day Jam-Backe- full of interesting
things to do?

Lamesa Lad, Ackerly Among Fair Winners

Bible PaintingsTop
DawsonFair Exhibits

LAMESA Mrs. Alycc Hart of
Lamesa won a gold medaland pur-pi- c

ribbon forheroil color scrieson
The Revelations as part of the Daw.
son County Fair exhibits.

Her series of 50 pictures, which
required four yearsof researchand
painting, led in the popular,art di-

vision. The second in the serieshad
won the oil award oat of 720 pic
tures the New York City mesa. Ray DUlard, Lamesa; anl--
Show previously.

Other winners In the senior art
division fn order listed were:

Portrait: Mrs. Terry Patterson,
Big Spring; pastels,Mrs. Terry Pat-
terson. Mrs. D. W. Conway, Big
Spring. Mrs. Ed Simpson, Big
Spring; animals in oil, Mrs. Terry
Patterson; painting from still life,
Mrs. V. Jordan, Lamesa, Mrs. Hen-
ry Ringhoffer. Stanton; pastels:
Mrs. Terry Patterson,Mrs. D. W.
Conway. Mrs. Terry Patterson;
Templar, water color: Mrs. D. W.
Conway, Mrs. E. A. Jones, Big
Spring; oil landscapes,Mrs. Hal
Barron,.Lamesa. Mrs. Mary Raley,

bpring; landscapeswater color,

Division
At Fait

LAMESA Dawson County's
biggest and most successful fair
closed out hereSaturdaynight with
three days of record attendance.

Drawing participation from sev-
eral surrounding counties, the fair
picked people in by the hundreds
during most of the concludingday.

Ever' availableInch of spacehad
been untillzed to accomodate the

Negro Park Pavilion
TargetFor Vandals

The pavilion at the Negro park
was the object of what police term-
ed ''Juvenile vandalism" Friday
night. The door into the pavilion
had been left unlocked andsome-
one entered,breakingup the chairs
and tables before leacine PaDers
had been scattered allaround, the
police report said.

Dan Parks,1102 Mulberry, report-
ed the tluft of some fishing tackle
from his car. The equipment was
valued at. about $50 and included
two reels, two rods, a tackle box.
and various other cear. Parks said

vehicle was parked at the Safeway
Store or at Cosden.

Navy Recruiters
To Be At College

A Naval Cadet Procurement
Team will be in Big Spring at the
Howard County Junior College Oct.
12-1-3 to interview young men With
at least two years college.-- Pur-
posewill be to checkqualifications
for enlisting in the Naval Avia-
tion Cadetprogram.

lite team will be interviewing
men from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
each day. The training leads to
pilots wings and a commlsslon.Jn
the Naval Keterve or Marine Corps
Reserve.

Interested men are
invited to stop by the interview
ers desk the Student Center
while the team is here.

FalseAlarm Reported
Firemen answereda false alarm

about 2:30 p.m. Friday. The call
was to 1507 Wood. Five men and
a "made the dry run and
found no blaze.

THE WEATHER
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its division of the Dawson County Fair. At right Is Paul Davis, a,

holding his first place Tom turkey. The fair, which closed out
night, was the biggest on record at Lamesa.

Mrs Anna Lou Jones. Mary '.la- -

Slril!M ,'' --Tu S.

Mrs. ?"'!80 east and .west of Big Spring.
Miss Vera Weir, Lamesa; portrait
pastel. Mrs. D. W. Conway, Big
Spring: still life in oil. Ida Mac
Williams Lamesa.Mrs. D. W. Con- -' Uckpts pnst ,own FriH-v.'T-..... .. f A T....... ' .. -
ttuj. mi a. c. it. .Junes.

Children's Art Division
Portrait in oil Allen Seale, La- -

In Art

nig

in

mals in oil, WHma Honcycutt, La-
mesa, Carl Williams, Lamesa,Bar-
bara Alford. Lamesa, Jack Milton,
Lamesa: still life, Roberta Pater-so-n,

Shirley Jones,Jimmy McKay,
Leigh Morris, all of Lamesa: still
life pastels,Karen Applegate. An-ea- se

Pritchett. Richard Crump, Da.
vid Piper, all of Lamesa: pencil,
.Mary k. Kelson. Marshall- - Bald-
win, Lamesa: charcoal-- Ben Gll-la-

Larry Rich, Roy L. McKay,
Phil Russell, all of Lamesa; land-
scapesIn oil, M. Jordan,Allen Seal,
Harold Young. Richard Crump, all
of Lamesa; landscape pastels,
Dalrd Riker, Milton Jack. Pat An-
derson,Ray Dillard. all of Lamesa.

Winners
Listed

overflow of entries in almost every
division.

Some of the first place winners
w

AGhlCCLTUKAL (JUNIOR)
Plaluman. Rojee Djen. Lamria; Uar.

tin; Bobbr Campbell. Ackerljr. 107 Tarlr-I- T.

Douc KeUjr. Welch, Caprock. John
Hoffman, Uam. Croontck. Leon
Thamet. Flower OroTt. began, Clotla
Cllne Umtu. kilfir. ClorU Cllne

Junior on lallon train and teedi MUo.Elrne Young. Lamesa- - Kaffir. JohnHoffman, heglra. Noble Stafford. Lameiaoau. Nobl Stafford- - Mackejed pen
Waltoa LoemeL Lameia. audan. Oihe)
Qrajr, Welch ahelled corn. BUI Bradr.
Welch: alfalfa. Dan Harp Welch.

Junior fruit, and TttetabUi Souath.Charlea Zeek. Camtn. onions. John Hoff-
man Untu, tomatoes, Calrtn Wolf.
Welch, pepperi. Jeff Hayi. Lameia. okra.Cuen Cohorn. Lameia turnloi. Roree
Dreu yellow com. Burel Wolf Irlih po--

tu nujcv ujesi. oeii staix cotton,
Hubert Xameta

GIRLS DIVISION
Canned peara. Sandra OUter Lamesa-

canned peaches Zenobta Craln cannedpneou sanara Adams Acterlr, pre-
serves and Jellies. Sandra Adama, peach

m Bessie omiui Araeriy pium jeiu,
Bessie Smith (rape JeUr. Sandra Adams
rilll .n4 hr.aH Mi hut,.. nl.kU. r.ik..Rellhmejer, Lamesa. ripe Umato cat- -
sup Sandra Ourcr wniu cake-- Julia Dur-
ham jellow cake Wanda Coleman

rudse cindj. Luxene Oraham.
cookies DorothT Williams. Ackerlr. rolled
cookies. Bettj Sue Roper Union. Ice
box cookies. Joice Franks. Ackerlr.
chocolate chip. Konnte- Clearman. Union,
drop cookies, Judy Clearman blsqulta.
naren uiair, usiu, cornoread sucks.

the equipmentwas taken while the "hS,?"5?.

All young

truck

Saturday

ere:

Dean

Sandra Adams: snort.
dress Karen Blair best dress Marr
Lynn Stats:: blouse. Konnla Clearman
skirt Konnle Clearman, pillow cases
MsrUrn BosweU. Ackerly domes, Marilyn
Boawcll- - pothotders Marilyn BosweU,
embroidered chair set, Esther Relthmeyer:
dresser scarfs, dardlaa Forrnan, painted
scarf Betty Sue Roper Union: ptuow
case Esther Relthmeyer. tea towels, Mary
Oonxalet.

SWIXE (Oarecl
Sows farrored before Jan. 1. IMS. Lar.

rr Turner Lamesa, tilts farrowed Jan.
IS. l!Ji, Ronnie Ray. Lamesa

His farrowed after March IS. 19J1, JohnJ'aul Cave Ackerly champion, and re.
serre Larry Turner' Duroe od,d class.
board oitr 3 years, John Paul Case: boars
' j, a,, , w. lsdum; ooars

under t, JUrotd Houston. Lamesa; sows
orer i can J. wnllt. mta farrowed af.
ter Xtaretr IS. 1JJ, Donald Lore: Carl
White, (rand champion:. John Paul Care,
resenre; Harold Houston, grand champion
boar.

Hampshire (Juniori; Bows farrowed be
fore jan. i, ins. james Hancock tuts
isrrowtd Jan 13. Jerry statrs.
ODonnsUi cllta farrowed after March IS.

Jinu Haatpeirr mcrre champion Jerry
eiittlf. Hampshire (open), boars 3 and
up, B. L. IlatcheU, Lamesa, boars under
3. Dojle Coor, boars under one, Melrln
aown; slows orer I, B. L. Ifttrhell; tilts
jsrrow.ru attcr ocpt. n, jvs, u i. itav
chell. (Uls farrowed Jan. IS.
Melrln smith; (lit farrowed after March
is, atsiTin Bmiin grand champion, jj,
L. HatchcU. reserse, Melrln Smith

Spotted Poland China; Boars under 1,
James Williams. Loop.

Chester White: Boars M rears, Monte
Ortffln. Lameia: boars under 1. Monte
Orlffln, sows orer . ClorU Cllne, La
mesa; (uu larrowea Jan. is.
Monte Orlffla: silts farrowed Berit. 17
im-Ja- J, Monte Orlffla (Uu alter
Marco it. curls cups, champion and
reserve. MonU Orlffln.

Poland China; Hoars 1.3. Johnny Oris.
torn, Lamesa, boart under I. Wayland
Cot, Lamesa, tows over I, Johnny Qrls-so-

(lite farrowed after Sept 17, War--
land cox. tuts farrowed Jin. IV
Wayland Cox till farrowed alter March
It. Johnny Ortatom champion ahd re-
serve. Johnny Ortssotnj Poland China
Junior), sows farrowed before June 1,

Leslie WUllsms. Lameia: .illts farrowed
Jan. IS. Rober Shlpp. Lamria
tlHa (arrested after March IS. Kenneth
Orr. chaihpion. Leslie Williams.

Berkshire' boars over 3. Monta Orlf.
fin; boars Donald Love boars un-
der 1, Monte Orllfln. sows over 1. Ctovls
Cllne. Lamesa, (Uts farrowed Jan. I,

H, Monte 'Ortlfln. (Uu far-
rowed after March IS, MonU Griffin '

champion and reserve. MonU onfflni
Berthire OuUor), towt farrowed before
Jan. I, Monte Orlf tin. (UU I arrowed Jan
I'Martb IS, MonU Qrlflin ,uu farrowed
after March IS, Jlmmie Freeman, La-
mesa champion, Monte Orlffln.

SIIKM- -
Southdown ewea. Bulle H Burleien.

Lubbock Southdown rams Dennis Ed-
wards Hampshire ewes. UlBle It as Bur

HanaDahlie rams UUlle Butlesan
lint wool ewes. Walton KoemeL

RadarTraps
24 Speeders

Big Spring Highway Patrol off!
ccrs issued24 traffic tickets Thurs--

LRJTat:es,aLnmeasPae8rChatZt Patrolmen said they made 21
contactsand Issued 10 tickets west
of Big Spring Thursday, and stop--
pea 3Z motorists and issued 14

of
radar speed detection equipment
is used here periodically, on var-rlo-

highways around Big Spring.

Cafe To Reopen
Barrerra's Place. 401 NW 4th.

has been approved to reopen by
Lige Fox, sanitarian of theCoun-
ty Heath Unit. The cafe was closed
down a week ago becauseof un
sanitary conditions, along with sev
eral other cafes on the noryi side
of Big Spring.

By

has written me that she. too, has
seensomethingthat looked like a
flying saucer. She says:

"It flying north, near Green
ville. S.C. My girl friend saw 1t
too. It was round and looked like
a top.

"We saw lt at a quarter
past 3 o'clock. I ran Into the house
and told my mother. Sho came out
to look at It, and she said that lt
looked like a flying saucer. We
Watched lt until was gone. That
happenedlast year."

Well. you are one of hun-
dreds of personswho believe that
they haveseen saucers.Per-
sonally 1 think that actual objects
(looking something like saucers)
have been

I have talked with a pilot who
was given the specialtask of check
ing flying saucer stories. He said
that most of the stories were

the basis of a mistake

'EVERYTHING'

GalvestonCloses
PleasureHouses

GALVESTON. Tex Sept. 24 ttV--
They closed up the pleasurehouses
today In this island resort city
where the visitor traditionally gets
what he wants In the way of wom-
en, gambling and liquor,

Tho word 'Went out from Police
CommissionerWalter L. Johnston's
office a day after Chamberof Com-

merce dlrcctorsjlemandcd "an end
to the open flaunting of state and
federal laws,"

Johnston said his crackdown
c lo s c d all prostitution, gambling
and houses as of 6
a.m. "I mean tipbooks, punch-boards- ,"

everything," he declared.
The Galveston Tribune made a

spot check of houses along the
plush beachfront andamong the
old." rcd-brlc- k downtown buildings
of one of the Southwest s oldest
cities.

It looked as if most houses were
taking the order seriously,said the
newspaper.

The Chamber of Commerce di-

rectors met behind closed doors
yesterday with Mayor George Roy
Clough, who won election last May
on a platform calling for a segre-
gated red light district and a
"clean open city" with gambling.

There were unconfirmed reports.
the directors took Clough to
task for two articles under his
name in nationally - distributed

No Waiting For
Navy Enlistments

There Is no waiting for men who
wish to enlist in the Navy. Chief
R. E LaFon, local recruiter said
today. Men interested in joining
the Navy should stop by the re-

cruiter's office In the basementof
the post office.

The recent announcementthat
Navy would start drafting men
in November docs not affect the
Volunteer lYograms now being
offered. LaFon said. The Navy s
High School Graduate Program
still being offered. This program
enables an enlistee to choose a
school of his choice, provided he
is qualified.

Uncle Ray:

Speculation On

Flying Saucers

RAMON COFFMAN l of one kind or another. Some re
A joung reader. Patsy Klrby, PoiSs, however, seemedto be gen

was

RlaSs
about

it

Patsy,

flying

observed.

on

illegal liquor

is

uine.
One section of an Air Forcemay

have the duty of making tests with
machinesof the nature ot flying
saucers. Without knowing about
those tests, anothergroup of pilots
may be directedto try to reach the

"saucers" with ordinary
airplanes.

Certain persons have claimed
that they saw "little space men,"
dead or alive. These little men
arc supposed to have piloted the
strange machines.

Such reports seem silly to me.
The body ot a single space man
would be a wonder ot the ages,lt
stlivwsltf m.Ajf-- Wa elteinl nsisij lew trve, n

ovum, ui uuici uuuui; uihlc.
Those who relate such stories

seldom speak about bodies actual
ly found on the ground. Instead

given
have left the area of
earth!

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!
To Uncle Ray,
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to Join the 1955 Uncle Ray
ScrapbookClub, 1 enclosea stampedenvelope care-
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet me how to make a

Scrapbook own, and a printed design to
paste on cover of my scrapbook.
Name
Streetor R. ?. D
City State
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One Away

mngaxlnes defending his "opea
city" program.

Clough, who has argued an
Island city such as this wltl)heavy
tourist and seamentraffic cannot
avoid prostitution, said in a
statement today he agrees with
the Cliambcr of Commerce

Legates From 38
WestTexasCredit
Unions Attend

Representativesfrom 38 credit
unions in a dozen West Texas cit
ies took in tho first teglonal
training session Here baturaay.

Of the-10- who enrolled for the
course given Friday evening and
Saturday at Howard County Juiw
lor College, 90 were awarded cer
tificatcs for satisfactorily complct
Ing six hours of instruction.

Among those participating were
10 unit presidents,10 board mem-
bers and 21 treasurers.

C. C. Woolard. representing the
TexasLeagueof Credit Unions, was
Instructor for the Intensive train-
ing session. He was assisted'by
VBreck" Ilrcckenridge, Dallas,

Among other officials here for
the coursewere R. C. Morgan, El
Paso, district director, and M. I.
Tarrant, Odessa, president ot the
Permian Chapter,which sponsored
the school. Local arrangements
were headedby Mrs. Adclc Cole.

the

Saturday evening several of the
delegatesto the course had a din-

ner at the Wagon Wheel. Among
cities represented were
Colorado City, San Angclo, Mid-

land. Odessa. Forsan. Pcnwell,
Kcrmit. Wlckett, El Paso,Lamesa
and Big Spring.

Lamesa CC Slates
Election Of Officers

LAMESA Officers of tho Cham
ber of Commercewill be elected
at a 7 a.m. breakfast session ot
directors In Turner's Caprock
Room on Wednesday.

E. D David, chairman of the
nominating committee. Is to pre
sent slate of officers for con-
sideration of directors. Although
they will be recognized unofficially
at the meeting, new officers will
not be installed officially until
13 at the annual barnjuet In the

school cafeteria. Certificates
will be presentedby JodieVaughn.
who is the retiring president ot
the Chamber.

Ambulance Picks Up
Where Car Left Off,
Block From Hospital

An accidentat Ninth and Scurry
about 10 a.m. Saturday Involved
drivers Julia Mann Quinn, Acker
ly, and Carrol Wayne Chapman,

W. 5th. Mrs. Quinn Was driving
her husband.It. II. Quinn, to Ma-

lone and Hogan Hospital for a pe-

riodic check-u- p. The accident oc-

curredonly a block away from their
destination.

A llivcr ambulancecarried the
pair on to the hospital. Quinn was
admittcd-fo-T further observationaf--

!... '.u Z..C,,','"" ' u ter treatment for a laceration on
his hand and bruises. Mrs. Quinn
received a laceration on her fore-
head and other bruises. The Qulnns

they tell talcs of space men who m? at ."'J'-i..- :

them rides. Apparentlyfree
then

and
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but driver of theother
car was unhurt A wreckerwas nec
essary to pull tho cars from the
scene

Three otherminor accidentswere
reportedto police Friday and Satur-d- a

Mane Kuckncr McTlcr. Itoutc 1.
, and Cecil Delard Cobb Jr.. 611 Run
nels, were drivers Involved In a
mishap at Third and Main. It pc--
curred about 9 15 p.m Friday.

Saturday. William SanchezMen-doz- a.

310 N Hell, and JoyceElaine
Newton. 1506 Nolan, were In colli-
sion in the 1300 block of Nolan. It

i occurredabout 9 30 a.m. About 3:40
j p.m., Zularncy Uarbe, 107 Algerita,
'and Waylon Gerald Clanton, 903
Itoscmont were In cplllslon In the
200 block of Main.
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Meet

Mr. and Mrs, R, H. Quinn "were bound for Malone and Hogm HoilIIiI when ihe above accidenthail-
ed them only a block away, at Ninth and Scurry. Quinn was making a regular call for a check-u- n and
his wlft was driving th car in the foreground,



DO IT YOURSELF FJ"ei9,c:!'inet

Cabinet Plus Table
A smart sewing cabinetwilt always be at your finger tips, just as St

is here with Hollywood actressDawn Oney. This Bill Baker
project becomes an end table after it has servedas a sew.

Ing center. '
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A THING
By HAN SUYIN

The Him version ol this book
will probably give the novel much
more Importancethan it deserves.
The fact that William Holdcn and
Jennifer Jones arc the stars will
probably be the film's greatest as-e- t.

The book purports to be an auto-
biographical tale by an Eurasian
v.ho falls In love with an English
news correspondent.The writing
style, especially the dlalpsue. :ust
doesn't ring true. The reader is
quite likely to agree whole-hearted- ly

with the authorwhen she sas
"Perhaps It's all me. Perhaps Ivc
made it all up in my mind "

The book tends to read like the
diary of an adolescentschoolgirl
with a crush on a local football
hero. Except for brief statements
made by Mrs. Suyln's lover, Mark
the reader Is never quite sure but
what he was only having a lurid
affair while away from his wife

The author would have us be-

lieve anv number of very unrealis
tic statements. Mark Is supposed
to havesaid. They are too much of I

b strain for even the most gullible,
credulity. i

There are tilings that people Just
don't get aroundto saying,perhaps
becauso they don't have time to
seewhat It would look liVc in print
Yet, this book is filled with stute-men-ts

that show the painstakiwg
care of rclsion with a touch of the
poetic. Dut not poetic enough to be
beautiful, moving, or realistic.

The time schedulecoincides with
the fall of China to the Commit- - few the many, Individ
nlsU. Yet we see Han Suin cros
and recross the border into China
anytime she chooses Any newspa-
per you care to pick up will gte
ample evidence that thU Kn't done

There are numerous favorable
Impressionsof Communism sprin-
kled through the pages even
though the author disclaims ack-
nowledge of political beliefs. The
reader Is assured, however, that
China is all the hotter for the revo-
lution and that the people arc much
happier.

As she Is confused on jxilltical
Issues, Han Suyin is confused on
the Issues on love From what she
has said about her affair with
Mark Elliott In this book, the read-

er can logically assume that the
"many-splcndorc- d tiling'' existed
only in the mind or the author. As
for Mark Elliott, men going Into
war are rarely hesitant about con-

quering the hearts of the women
as well as the cities and states.

The Stock Company in Austin Is
publishing another interesting book
aboutTexason Oct. 3rd It Is "The
Texas News." a collection of his-

torical notes about Texas gathered
together by Dr. Ralph V Steen.
The volume Is written In newspa-
per style which assuresyou of a
simple straightforward presenta-
tion of facts.

Steen Is ,a noted historian and
author ol many books and articles
on Texas. TIUs book Is the result
of years of patient research and
study. The author is a professorof
history at TexasA&M and the head
of his department.

He has twice received tho "out-
standing teacher" award given
each year by the A&M Battalion.
Ho has taught In high schools, Jun-

ior colleges, tho University, and
A&M. Ho wrote morp than 50 arti-
cles for the "Handbookof Texas."

Drop In at the Book Stall and
have a copy reserved.

.
WATERFRONT

By BUDD SCHULBERO
This book could easily havebeen
rehash of the movie. Thanks to

the author, It isn't. Schulbcrg tut.
ed that therewere many tilings he
wanted to say that couldn't be In
cluded In the screenplaybecause,of

a necessarystipulation for brevity,
Thc-.boo- Is an excellentexample of
Schulbcrt's habit of being both
original and realistic in his writing.

Whereas Terry Malloy was the
main character In the film, (as
played by Marlon Brando), Father
Barry takes the lead choresIn the
book. The ending Is different, too.
The somewhatunrealistic film end-
ing is substituted for one where
Malloy is killed as a result of some
27 ice pick wounds.

The dialogue is the most out-
standingfeatureof the book. Schul-ber- g

creates his reality from first
hand knowledce of his subject ma--
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BUDD SCHULBERO

tenal But there is an even higher
recommendation than this. The
book Is a story of the fight of the

atainst the

the

ual againsthis protectors
SchulbciK Is no novice at this

type of writing Before going to
Hollywood, he had two first rale
novels to his credit, both of them
featuring his talent for digging out
humanmotives and realism. "What
Makes Sammy Hun" is a reflec
tion and insight into the workings
of the film eapltol and "The Hard-
er They Kail" had the Inside dope
on the prize-fig- ht racket

Schulberg has built his career
on explaining the inner workings of
large scaleoperationsthat tend to
exploit tho Individual for the sake
of those ulio are "In on the know."
Reading Schulbcrg is like being
there yourself It is seeing things
as they happenand. not as vvc like
to think that they happen.

THE TREASURE OF
PLEASANT VALLEY
By FRANK YERBY

TIUs is Yerby's tenth novel In as
many years and the book like all
hlq others forgets about as fast
as It reads This time, there Js a
couple of Southernerswho go west
with the Forty-Nlne- rs In searchof
gold, peaceof mind, love, adven-
ture, and anything else It Is possi
ble to desire.All or the usual Ycrby
marks, (expertness,action, speed,
sev), arc Included. Look out, No.
11 is probably on the way too,

The 1955 edition of "Holiday On
Ice" has been set for Oct. H-1- 8 In
the Coliseum at Odessa,Franz La-
bor's music In 'The Merry Widow"
and "Storybook Village" will be
tho featured part of the show,
About 28 acts are included.

TIUs Is about the closest this Ice
show will play to Big Spring. It Is,
sponsored by tho OdessaChamber
of Commerce'sChuck Wagon Gang.
The revuo will play nightly at 8:15
p.m. and matinees arc scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday at 2;30
p.m.

New Mexican Coins
MEXICO CITY, Sopt. 24 W

Tho Batik of Mexico is placing
new five-pes-o and silver
coins In circulation Monday, The
coins arc the equivalent of 40
cents and 80 cents.

nis trxuiupic uaea
By BILL BAKER

You'll be building an elegantsew
ing cabinet In your homeworkshop
this fall. And It will become one
of the most beautiful and most use
ful pieces of furniture la y o u r
home.

When not serving the laay of the
house at an Ideal location for the
storageof all her sewing tools, tho
cabinet will grace the room as a
smartand usefulend table. A wide
It by 24 Inch top surface makes it
just right as a stand by your
favorite chair or sofa.

And the cabinet has another
functional use when not serving
a milady's sewing assistant be
causea small radio can be Install-
ed in the lower section of the unit,
It becomespart of your music

Of course the cabinet's real call- -

Your sewing cabinet pattern
package will be on the way to
you when you do the following;
send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with
only one dollar ($1) In check,
cash or money order to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali-
fornia. Rememberto ask for Pat-
tern Number 111.

Ing In life Is to serve as a sewing
aid and it has many features in
this line that you'll enjoy.

When, you open the wide double
doors on the top you'll find a stor
age area that is wide and deep
enoughto hold anyof your prelects
Cut or uncut fabrics, dress pat
terns and otherequipmentwill not
be crowded here.

A removable spool Is also lo-
catedunder the doubledoors,mak-
ing the storageof yarn for crochet-
ing or knitting no problem at all.

A special sectionfor needlesand
scissorsIs also Included.

You'll have 72 spools of thread
always at your finger tips when
you use the handy bank of racks
that are also included in the
cabinet.

And just think all of these
useful features will be yours in
one of the easiest
projects you can imagine.

Using my pattern package num
ber ill, you'll sail through the
construction of the cabinet easily
and smoothly.

Easy instructions.
lull material list and step-b-y-

step diagrams of each part of the
job are Included with the pattern
And best of all, perhaps, are the
exact-siz-e pattern piecesthat dupli-
cate each part of the finished
cabinet Tack, trace and cut are
the steps you'll follow.

Suggestions for finishing the
wood In a natural color. Or per-
haps stain or paint will be your
choice. But one thing Is sure
no matter how you finish the
cabinet, it will certainly score a
big hit with the lady In your life.
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lecture
here next week could

turn out to be ,the national party's
first big boom in the battle to re-
turn Texas to the fold
In 1056.

Stevenson returns to the stale
where'he was plowed under In 1952
fey Dwlsht D. and.Gov.
Allan Shivers for a "great Issues"
addressat the of Texas.
Shivers will not be there.

While tho speech on
the is billed
as strictly

visit could becomea rallying
point for the who stuck
with him In 1952 and who would
like to see him or some other

candidate for Presi-
dent put Texas back in Its

party harness next year.
at Greg

ory night
by a student

which books lecturers at the uni
versity. It was agreed In advance
that remarks would be

and he has rejected
several for political
talks on this trip.

Stevensonwill be the
guest of Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson
(D-Tc-x) at his Stonewall Ranch
on the sleepy River
near here. It Is -- highly unlikely
that they would pass up such an

to talk over the Demo
cratic party s chancesto get back
on top in Texas.

also will be a pre-lectu-re

party guest of Austin at-
torney James P. Hart, former
state Supreme Court justice and
former of the Univer
sity of Texas. Hart is a
candidate forgovernorwith a firm

record.
Absent from the capital wHll be

Gov. Shivers,booked for a speech
night before anoil well

drillers' at Houston.
The Texas governor has said

several times recently that If Ste-
venson is by the

again in 195C, he cannot
support him. Shivers broke with
Stevenson in advance of the 1952

when Stevensontold him
plainly he would not back up Tex-
as' tldclands claims.

Shivers has said he hopes the
National

will nominate a candidate and
adopt a platform that he can sup-
port next year. Shivers,
to some recent stories,wants to
keep his hand in national party
affairs by having himself named
national from Tex
as to replace Wright Morrow, his

ousted at the State Ex
ecutive last session.
The Executive meets
at Fort Worth Oct. 6 to decide.

,
ROME, Sept 24 of

some 70O cities from all parts of
the world are
the 12th Congress of the

Union of Cities. The six-da- y

session opens Monday.
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Martin County Fair; First
In FourYears,SetFriday

STANTON (SC) Resumingaft
er four years of Inactivity duo to
severe drought conditions, the
Martin County Fair will be held
here this weekend.

Inquiries indicate that there will
be widespread participation and
the event shapesud as one of the
better of .the county shows. Be--

Bracero Unit Of
Farm BureauHas
New Headquarters

The Howard County Farm As-

sociation has moved from the
Farm Bureau office on Runnels to
a building at 207 NE 2nd Street.
This Is a part of the Farm Bureau
which has been set up to handle
bracero labor and certain farm
supplies.

The association brought In
around 400 Mexican Nationals this
week for farmers in Howard and
surroundingcounties.Ralph White,
Farm Bureau president, said cot-
ton was opening fast, and there Is
a big demand for pickers.

The new lccatlon hasbeenequip-
ped with bunks to house workers
overnight Not many of them stay
there, however, as most farmers
meet the trucks as they come in
and pick up the workers assigned
to them.

The associationalso sells labor
supplies, such as beds, bedding,
cooking utensils and cotton sacks.
Managerof the associationIs Ben-
ny Pena, who came here a few
weeks ago from Mulcshoe.

221 W. 3rd St.

side the livestock
and displays, there
Will be added by the
Dudley Shows.

Schedulefor the show calls for
all exhibits to be In
place at the County Barn, where
the fair will be staged, by 0:30
a.m. on Friday in order that Judg-
ing may start an hour later.

The fair opens to the public of'
flclally at 3 p.m. and a highlight
of the first day will be a .football
game between Stanton and the
OdessaB team at Buffalo Field.
Livestock judging takes place on
Saturday. The fair schedule calls
fqr closing each day at 9 p.m.

Among the divisions and their
directors arc:

F, O. Rhodes and J. A. Wil-
son; individual agricultural ex-
hibits, E. D. Stock and Roy
Adams; sewing, Mrs. J. B. Har-
vard and Mrs. OhmerKelly; foods,
Mrs. W, T. Wells; educational ex-
hibits, Cecil Bridges: hobbles.
Stanton Girl Scouts; hand painted
china-- . Mrs. Tom Houston and Mrs.
Jim Tom; flowers, Stanton-- Garden
Club; antiques,Mrs. S. M. Wilkin-
son; 4-- II Club and FFA livestock
exhibits,J. C. Sale and D. O. Law-so- n.

of the show Is
James D. Elland, and Gerald W.
Hansonand Edward L. Davis will
be assistant O. B.
Bryan Is president of the Martin
County Chamber of
which sponsorsthe event. Promo-
tion of the fair Is under the cham-
ber's agriculture committee head-
ed by Elland.
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DystrophyUnit Picks,
Muscle RasMrchSft

NEW YORK1, Sept. 24 W- h-

site for a muscle research center
has been approved by
Dystrophy Assn. of America, Inc.
The group has put two
million dollars for the project, to
be located next to the New York
Hospital-Corne- ll Medical Center.
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A Bible Thought For Today
But without faith It is Impossible to please him: for he
that comcth to God must believe that he is, and that he
is a rowardcr of them that diligently seek hi, (He-
brews 1156)

Editorial
'"Concert Association Needs Your Help

The Dig Spring Concert Association
Heeds your help In order to successfully
(lose its membershipbooks for the year.

It makesno difference if you hare al-

ready taken your membership, through
the medium of a seasonticket or whether
you have delayed doing this the as-

sociation can still use your help. Those
who have exercised an interest In pro-
viding this quality type of entertainment
by already obtaining tickets are the very
ones who can speakup and enlist the aid
of ethers. Obviously, those who have put

--off getting tickets can help Immeasurably
by obtaining theirs immediately.

Time is short, for the first program
comes on Oct 13. When that event rolls

round, the books will have to be closed
except that subsequent season purchases
would have one less program included in
the full price of a ticket.

We would like to point tout two thing,
about the Big Spring Concert Association
and the four programs it has booked.
This organization Is composed of those
who arrange for these events and pro-
mote sale of Uekets purely as a labor of
love they try to enlist the support

Marquis Childs
Same As Ever The

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. Things
are back to normal here at the United
Nations. Except that the languageof the
verbal exchangesbetweenEast and West
Is somewhat more polite, the summit con-

ference at .Geneva might never have
taken place.

The old positions on the opposing sides
of the great divide seem as firmly held
as they ever were in the cold war. The
same differences on the basic Issues
separatethe'Communistsfrom the We-

stern Powers.
But, nevertheless,something new has

been addedand It is the subject of most
of the talk amongthe delegateswhen they
are not on official view. That Is the diplo-
matic offensive which Russia has waged
tor the past five months, beginning with
the agreementon Austria to the return to
Finland of the Russian-hel- d naval base
of Porkkala.

When the delegates speak privately
they will say, and this Is true of Western
representativesin particular, that this sus-
tained, concentrated offensive has been
highly effective. Taken merely as propa-
gandawithout regardto the realities which
underlie such gestures as the return of
the Finnish base,it has had a

Influence.
Ever since the men In the Kremlin

switched the policy line to
andsweetnessand light Moscow has been
playing under new rules. It is a shift in
tactics that covers every part of the
world.

When the delegatestalk about this
performance, they are likely to

ask whether the United States also has
taken into account the need for a new
strategy to accord with the "spirit of
Geneva. Hackneyed as that phrase has
now become it does, however, sum up the
vast expectationsgrowing out of the noble
speechesabout peaceat Geneva.

There Is very little evidence that
America has realized the need for a new
approach.Delegates,observersand news-
paper correspondentsalmost without

talk about theblunder of the State
Department proclamation of a "victory"
for the West in Chancellor Adenauer's
visit to Moscow. While this unfortunate
bit of bluster occurred while Secretary
Dulles and his principal adviserson pub-
lic affairs were absentfrom Washington,
It nonetheless seemedto representa deter-
mination to fight the old war with the
same old words. And the old words will
cot do.

It may be, of course,that this is merely

BusinessMirror
BusinessEnters Season

NEW YORK t With the sun crossing
the equator businessenters a new sea-
son. Business has bada good summer and
In spite of the almost general anticipation
of continuing good times In the fall and
winter seasoas,there are plenty of con-
flicts looming.

There's almostsure to be some name

The Big Spring Herald
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of people la the Big Spring area because
they believe their Is definite place for a
series ofprograms which will nurture our
cultural growth and which will at the
same time bring a sense of satisfaction
to all who'hear and see.

The other thing is simply this: The four
programs mean that it costs the season
ticket holderpoly $1.50 for each program

a half or a third to what it would cost
wen he to spend substantial rums to go
to metropolitan centers tosee and hear
the very same programs.

There is a good variety In this year's
offerings of Fiesta Mexicans,which prom-
ises to be a colorful and gay program,
the famous Dublin Players In Shaw's de-
lightful "Pygmalion." the Vlrtuosa O
Roma, Internationally famous string en-
semble; and the Mia Slavenska ballet
One of the most popular programs of a
seasonseveralyears ago was a ballet be-
causeof its sheerbeauty,

Pleass f-- pretty please doa't wait
to be begged to buy a ticket Call up
Monday and obtainyours. Or if you are
asked,please don't put it off 'any longer

your help Is neededurgently.

With U.N.

a difficult transition phase, a recognition
that nothing can be done here until the
Big Four foreign ministers meeting In
Genera late next month tackles the prob-
lems that were passedOn by the headsof
state. But this does not explain the fact
that theWest, and particularly the United
States,has let two months pass by since
the Geneva meeting without a single new
diplomatic move. Ths contrast between
Moscow andWashington Is striking.

Even for purposes of bargaining, tha
Western stand has a look of unreality
after the Adenauer mission to Moscow.
The Russiansnow have their foot in the
door of West Germany.They control East
Germany and win continue to do so. It
is a powerful position.

The air of normalcy at this 10th session
of the United Nations is, above all, in
the huddles of the Big Three as they
prepare to stand up to the bad boy in
the school. This surely does not have a
post-Gene- look. It is in the familiar
pattern of the past and it has at least
two consequencesthat bear sharply on
eventsin the immediate future. First tac-
tics and strategy to one side, it confirms
wlut has been, in part at least a real
fear and suspicion of the Soviets that they
werebeing conspired against

Second, and more important this is an
opening that they can exploit for propa-
ganda purposes.You see, they can say,
tha we want peaceand harmony, negotia-
tion and agreement but theleaders in the
West are bent on the same old courseof
ganging up on us. This line could con-
ceivably exert a pull on the middle-forc- e

nations that are pinning their hopes on
a reconciliation.

In view of the unyielding stand of the
Russianson the issues which the West
considersbasic, such as Germanreunifica-
tion and disarmamentthere can be no
considerationat presentof anything other
than a change of tactics by the West
But in the' continuing struggle for power
a changeof taeticsr a changein approach.
Is at the moment of great importance.
There is a middle ground between the
persistent smile, which now seemssome-
what outdated, and the invective of the
cold war. It Is to be found in a frank
acceptanceof the realities of the current
situation; an Insistenceon the desire for
peace but a peace that is possible only
if the Communists are willing to accept
the realism of the position of the West
The world has changed since last.July,
even If superficially, and that change
cannotbe ignored.

New

calling betweenthose who hold that good
times and easy credit go together and
those who want to stretch prosperity Into
next year by going a little slower ths
restof this year.

Politicians will talk the loudestconcern-
ing what to do about farm Income and
farm surpluses.But businessmenwill be
divided on that question, too. Those
Belling products to fanners will be nerv-
ous about any drop In farm Incomes.
And others will worry about the load on
the economy caused by price supports
of farm products.

Business also will' be split over 'tb
question of U.'S. tariffs and tha trade
problemsof our WesternEuropeanallies.
Any decisions along those lines will affect
some Industries directly, and others in-
directly throughtaxes.

The hop for tax cuts bums bright as
businessmenstart "! plans for next
year. But a bitter conflict over which
should come first, a balanced budget.or
a tax cut will divide businessmenJust
as it will politicians. There'll also be a
big conflict over which class of citizens
should benefit the most from tar cuts.

Within, businessranks will be quit a
struggle".over costs versus'prices. Rising
labor ratesand price hikes on materials,
particularly metals, Is sending operating
costs up. The question is how much of
this can be passedalong to the consumer
before salesdrop off. If prices don't rue,
and the factory absorbsthe higher,costs,
stockholdersmay find their hopesof high-
er dividendsfading.

To keep businessgoing at its present
ratei merchants and manufacturers ar
likely to lean heavilyon promotions. Com-
petition is going to be bitter.

-f- iAM DAWSON
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Bankers Feeling Real Important

.HS00,"" Notm mos? Vian il chrt). Banks. Interest rates rose. Bond pricesfq cenury' ?ot je Ojemselves. are borrowing about fell. That choked off borrowing.Thebooming , have the $750,000,000 from the Federal Re-- shortageof moneyquicklybankers of the United States felt serve System. The alternative u a surplus. Interest rates dropped!
w important so in demand. to turn away customers.Not only And businessdeclined.We were inEverybody, or nearly everybody, that but banks have had to sell the 185W1 recession.The Federal1,,?'', securiUr t0 meet comers re-- Reserveswitchedits policyto

a money. UTe Ease." Purpose: To stimulatesteel mill, the purchaserof a new As a result, prime commercial business.automobile on instalments, the borrowers now have to pay 3V The assumptionIs that If a moneycontractor starting a new housing per cent Interest the same as in pinch develops again, the Federaldevelopment the druggist getting the Ught squeeze of 1953. S 1 x Reservewill step In again andready for his Christmas trade In months ago, money was freely of-- make credit plentiful. Dont be too
cosmetics. fered to big-nam-e borrowers at sure.

That explains the attendance at3 per cent In 19i6. the prime rate Only recently, Reserve Boardthe 81st annual convention of the was m per cent; in 1948 It was 2 members encouraged ReserveAmerican Bankers Assnrlatlnn t
the Conrad Hilton here highest
in 33 years. Bank presidents and
directors feel pretty good about
earnings as well they may this
year. So more vice presidentsget
the expense-accou-nt nod.

Bankers are enjoying yes,
the word a mild money

squeeze. One ot the least pub-
licized features ot the convention
is the convocation of treasurers
from big corporations General
Electric, U. S. Steel. Chrysler,
General Motors AcceptanceCorp.,
Phllco, American Telephone, and
so on.

"Why." a banker asked one of
them, "do you come to this rat-rac- e

one round of receptions,
breakfasts, luncheons, and parties
after another?"

Ths treasurer answered "Wo

EJMUMML

BANKERS OUT CREDIT
As their loansincrease,they sell securities.
And interestratesrise.
' Loon & InrMtsunta
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throughoutthe I can net ?TJtnitl J m Hlf6!'.1351' Banlu to booit "" amount rate
most of our banker? here under K.orean War' u et from 1 Pr cent to 2 per cent

" 3 per cent-- highest rate since the de-cre-one roof. I can discussmy lines of
know where I stand. It's There's a tendencyamong some Presslon. They did this while look--a

time saver, despite all the par-- bankers and economists to say: tog at charts of the 1953-5- 4 period,
ties." "This is 1953 all over again. They weren't afraid of history.

Because of the shortage of Money's tight now but It won't The Reserve Board's objective
mjoney credit a record num-- sta.'' tight long." is stretch out prosperity. So
ber of treasurers registered for In early 1953, the Treasury and lon " Production and employment
the convention. Not to make loans, the Federal Reserve Board decid- - contu-u-e at high levels, the Re-Th-at

isn't done But to renew ed that the boom might degene-- ,erv B,0 ,""' Perfectly
The treasurers are rate into a bust So the Reserve tent to let Interest ratessUy where

seeking out the bankers for a Banks raised the rediscount rate they are or rise even higher. And
change. In most postwar years It the price bankersmust pay to bor-- ? wr ."i? Administration, looking
has been the other way 'round, row money from in per cent e eIectlon in November,

The demand for mnnn I in n 2 nr rrnt 1956.

great bankers have become ra-- At the same time, the Treasury
tioners of credit Loans are at a floated a 34 per cent bond issue.

M 'MjBimt oros
for iKobap
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ROMANS 12:2 "Do notbe conformed to this world
but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, (hat
you may prove what is the will of God, what is good
and acceptableand perfect." (RSV)

Pressureis constantly being brought to bearon us
to bend our waysof thought and behavior and attitude
to the pattern of the group, with little concern for
whether that pattern is right or wrong. Thole nations
of people are being enslaved becausethey find it
easierto conform than to resist. And the future of
freedom lies continually under threat of the common
fallacy that becausean idea or philosophy or practice
is popular it must be right.

TheChristianGospel demands that we be different.
It challengesus to open our lives to the will of God,

. as we find it so clearly manifestedin Christ Jesus;
to acceptno lesserstandards.than the laws of right
and wrong which He has incorporatedinto the uni-

verse, from its very creation; to receive gratefully
thelovewith which He hasreachedout through Jesus
to make new peopleof us, and by the power of all
that to change for God the pattern of life about us
insteadof beingchangedby it.

The Rev. Harry C Carolus
St. John'11 Evangelicaland ReformedChurch
Bedford, P.
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So, only If business begins to
falter, only if housing begins to
slip because mortgage money's
hard to get only If automobile
salesdwindle becausecredit terms
are too stringent, only if new con-
struction of roadsand public build-
ing slides (becausemunicipalities
won't pay the price in the bond
market), only under such circum-
stances will the Reserve Board
shift from Its presenttight-rei- n pol-ic- y

to one of loose money.
Prices of autos,TV sets,clothes

have been popping upward. The
purpose today Is to prevent Infla-
tion. Easy moneywouldn't free the
supply ot manpower,steel, or cop-
per. It anything, It would Increase
demand.

AnonymQusPortrait
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. rl-da

Is preserving the portraits ota
man and woman of a bygone era,
although it isn't quite sure who
they are. A Citizens Committee
came acrossthem while culling
furnishings from the old gover-
nor's mansion to be placed In a
new executive dwelling.

Said CommitteeChairman Frank
D. Moor:

"No one knows who they are,
but someone said they are a for-
mer governor and his wife and we
figured we ought to save them."

SnakeAction
BLOOMSBURG, p. Wl"Keep

your eyes open, there may be
another one around," the state
.road worker told Mrs. Ario Swep-penhels-er

after be killed a 35-In-ch

rattlesnake In her back yard with
a shovel.

Still a little nervous, the woman
startedout her back door only to
find a bigger rattler colled on the
steps. Carl Hunilnger, a neighbor,
shot it It measured40 Inches,

Around The Rim
After A Vacation, You Need A Vacation

By the time you read this,my schedule
calls for me to be far away, on the
gleaming shores of Lake Michigan.

This Would be becauseof that institution
known as two weeks with pay, or the
annualvacation.Some get 'em early, some
get 'cm late, but when they finally roll
aroundthey're pretty Important.

When the vacation date draws near,
many decisionshave to be made.Where
shall we go and how shall we get there?
This can easily be determined. For In-

stance, family agrees that "never again
will we get caught in the mobs of a big
city and the next time we take a trip,
we're going by plane or train; none ot
this businessof beating yourself to death
driving 500 miles a day."

So, we get in the car and head for
Chicago. That's taken care of.

Next thing Is to decide what route to
take. This is a question that can be re-
solved, too, If you put enoughtime on it
First, writo tho oU company tourist bu-

reaus and the travel agenciesfor suggest-
ed routes, "scenic" routes, that Is. Decide
that you are not going to miss theCatsklll
Mountains and certainly you want to see
Niagara Falls. Take the maps the people
cent you, and agree that this certainly
makes a tine trip. Then begin to count
the number of days It takes to get there,
the number to get home, and thenumber
you wanted to be at the destinationIn the
first place.

So strike out and fight for the shortest,
fastest route.

Then the little matter ot what to take.
Female element of the family is going
to consider whether the weather will be
hot cold, or just falllsh. Since there's no
way of being sure, only thing to do Is to
take clothes tor hot, cold and falllsh
weather. Male element of the family

Not so long ago the
Democrats in Congress were protesting
loudly that the Department of State had
made public; some documents containing
personal commentsby British and other
officials at the Yalta conference. Like-
wise, the secretary of state was crltlzed
by members of a commit-
tee becauseone of his subordinateslet
the New York times have a copy of the
Yalta papers In advanceof release to all
newspapers.

Now comes former President Truman
with th In "Life" magazine
and In two newspapersof the story ot a
piece of confidential Information the offi-

cial record ot which is the property of
the government of the United States.

The documentis the text of a trans-Atlant- ic

telephone conversationbetweenWin-
ston Churchill, then Prime Minister of
Great Britain, and the President of the
United States,then Harry Truman. It con-
cernedGermanovertures for surrenderin
1945. The conversation was stenograph!,
cally recorded by government employes,
and the transcript now Is sold by Mr. Tru-
man asa part ot bis book, which In Its
entirety Is reportedto havealreadybrought
him $600,000.

Mr. Dulles didn't sell the Yalta papers
or the personal transcriptsof high offi-
cials of other nor did any-
one get any money for allegedly giving a
"scoop" to one or more newspapers.Yet
at the time several Democratic senators
criticized Mr. Dulles severely, and one
senatoraskedwhether there was "any of-

ficial collusion betweenthe State Depart-
ment and the New York Times in the dis-
tribution of the Yalta Anoth-
er Democratic senator suggestedan

as to whetheranylaw hadbeen
violated In releasing the documentsto a
single newspaper. Another Democrat
thought it was a breachot "security" and
asked who was responsiblefor disclosing
"unauthorized materiaL"

Certain a President who leaves office
has a right to pen his memoirs and to sell
his reminiscenscs for profit. There is
no Impropriety in it. But has he the right
to take away and later sell documents
that are government.property?

The same issue arose during the New
Deal when President
Roosevelt refusednewspapermenthe right

I was talking with a man who cams
from a family of nine boys. His father, a
butcher, had raised that family on thirty
dollars a week. Yet everyone of those
nine boys is now a leader In his com-
munity.

"You would be consideredunderprivll
eged children today, wouldn't you?" I
commented.

"Well." he answered,"we didn't think
so then and I don't think so now. How
were we Why, we didn't
even know that word. True, we were poor
financially, but consider our assets. We
bad a wonderful father and mother. We
had an Inspiring church and pastor, tine
schools and lived In a good town in a
beautiful section ot the country. We
were, healthy and .had Ideals. We knew
that if we put ourselves In God's handt-an-d

worked and believed,we could make
something of ourselves. What's

about a set-u- p like that?"
Those nine boys, you see, were not

thinking negatively.But all too many peo-
ple today are accepting a soft and easy
doctrine that thereare more

given to somethan to others. I think
this Is a false doctrine. Too many of us.
like to blame the things that art against
us. But, ht a country where Andrew Jack-
son, Abraham Lincoln,' Harry Truman
and Dwlgbt Elsenhower became

ww born on the wrong side of
the tracks''or "I csme from a poor fam-
ily" are not gd excuses..

A (Negro boy said to me glumly, "I can
sever amount to much In this country,"

"Why not?" I asked.
"You ought to know," He answered.
"You're healthy, aren't you?" I asked.

"And smart?"
He grinned and agreed.
"You have a good mother? A good fa-

ther?" '
He nodded.

doesn't have but one suit, two pairs of
slacks and some sport shirts inyway, so
the luggagecompartment Is evenly divid-
ed, three-fourt-hs for the lady, one-four- th

for the man. Problem is, he has to get
his gun and his fishing gear In this fourth.
And although the destination might bo
Chicago, you never know but what you'll
run acrossa pheasantpasture or a trout
stream.

This leads to the matter of whether to
tie some of the luggagoon top of the car,
or Just fll ua tho back seat, let four rido
in front, and a with person in tho back
seat keep legs histed, over the bags for
a three-da-y Jaunt. It due diligence Is not
exercised,the car looks like a moving van
before It gets out of town.

Then, how to spend the vdcation. Shall
we get a cabin, and let tho cockroaches
eat us up; do we take In tho museums
and cathedrals; do we go on a mad dash
to collect bumper banners' andwindshield
stickers from "places ot interest"; or do
we settle down and play bridge for six
days, Just like we always did at home?

There must be a happy compromiseon
this, which means to see at least one
museum, collect two windshield stickers,
stay one n,tght in a cabin, then head for
the first comfortable hotel. Or better yet,
get on home three days sooner, and get
some rest

"They" say that the best way to take
a vacation Is to wake up some morning,
call the office and say you won't be there
for awhile, take out a map and, blind-
folding yourself, Jab it with a pin, then
headfor the spot so marked, going in tho
most unlikely direction to get there,

And, Just before you start out, unpack
half your clothes, and go back and get
twice as much money. This latter seems
to be the key to all vacations.

BOB WHIPKEY

David Lawrence
Let The Demos Holler Now

WASHINGTON

congressional

epubllcatlon

governments,

agreements."

administration,

to make public the texts of press con-

ferences buthe later Included the text o(
all the transcripts in a book that was sold
while be was In office. These transcripts
were the property not of Mr. Roosevelt
personally but of the government of the
United States, Just as are any recorded
conversations, of the President andofficials
of foreign governments.

The Democratic campaignorators have
lately been playing up the "conflict of In-

terest" Issue and, though Air Force Sec-
retary Talbott resigned, the Democrats
have been Insisting that he was not rep-
rimanded by PresidentElsenhowerfor re-
ceiving outside Income while in office.
They show signs of making a campaign
issue of it But if they do, they will havo
to answer questionsof "conflict of Inter-
est" which arise when Democrats who
havebeen public officials useofficial mem-
oranda available to no one else and in-

sert them in books they sell for finan-
cial

Mr. Truman took away from the White
.House many files on what happeneddur-
ing his term ot office. Personal letters
and arc the property ot
the official when he leavesbut documents
paid for by the government and particu-
larly with foreign

cannot by any stretch ot the
theory of personalproperty be Included.

Former President Truman jdidn't sell
any documentswhile he was in office, as
did Mr. Roosevelt, but the question Is
whether he hada right to' take away any
public documentswhatsoeverandsoli them
after he left office. The episode probably
Isn't going to create any political disturb-
ance,but It'ousht effectively to silence the
"conflict of Interest" cries which have
beenheard recently about the Elsenhower
officials in the Dixon-Yat- es controversy.
In that case, the director of the budget
consulteda man who got no fee but who
had advised also a bank with which he
had been connected, but the bank also
got no fee for its service. Tha Democrats
havebeen loud in their denunciationot this
as something with a "conflict of interest"
taint, but they will have to concede that
it doesn'tbegin to compare In Impropriety
with the sale of governmentdocumentsby
the former leaderof the Democratic

Norman Vincent Pea.I e
If You Beiieve You Do It-Y- ou

underprivileged?

under-
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opportuni-
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Can Can
"Let me feci your muscle."
He rolled up his sleeves and grinned

again when I congratulated him on his
well developed muscles.

"And you have a wonderful smile." I
addedanotherItem to his assets.

"But I'm colored," he objected.
"So Is Ralph Bunche, who used to be

a Janitor," I reminded him. "So U Jackie
Robinson, So Is the president ot the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, Hulan Jack," And I
went on to mention other names. "You
are thinking twenty five years behind
the times. It was really much harder
then than it is now for Negro men and
women but, even so, some of them did
mighty well all the same."

Then I told him tha story about a
small coloredboy at a county fair. A man
was blowing up balloons and letting them
float up into the sky to the delight of a
crowd of children. The balloons were of
all colors, "Do you suppose that black
onewill go ashigh as the rest?" the Negro
boy a iked.

"Watch," the man said, "and I'll show
you.'' He blew up the black balloon and
it went Just as high as the others. "You
see, sonny," he told the boy, "it isn't
the color that determines how high they
go, it's the stuff Inside them that counts."

After this story, I added tor my young
friend, "If you will get self-doub-t out
of your'mlnd andrid yourself of tho Inferi-
ority complex you're nursing, If you be-

lieve that God will help you and if you
will give everything you nave to what-ev- er

you do. you'll get along all right"
I realize fully that many people havo

difficult problems. But when you stop
thinking of your problems and tho ob-

stacles you face and throw yourself Into
your task, you wJU come through. The
help of God, positive thinking, a doslru
to serve others and the willingness to
work are all you need.If you believe you
can do it you can.
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ArgentineRevolt Is Over,But
ReconstructionJobLiesAhead

D?F.0FB NOTE-- In eljht t.AP chlet m Buno AUei.-F- rBtrotler taw Jum Ti..nn
in u....

manr thrtu to W dlcUtorihlp? ButJut week llihtnln itntrk .h o..wn out. How the Urolullon dmlop.
.lS,n.4 !JS! " P'ObUmi tea new

HUpitth Irom AP man.r tor South Amtcf.
By FRED L. STROZIER

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 21 M-T-A

vast rebellion of armed forces,
backed by Argentina' Catholics
and conservatives,toppledJuan D.
Peron this week and sent him
scurrying Into political asylum toescape retribution. The rebel
forces took over the government
that Peron ran as a one-nia- n sho
for a decade.

But the task of reconstructing
Argentina has barely begun.

MaJ. Gen. Eduardo Lonardl and
his associates In the army and
navy face a Herculeantask If they
arc to savo Argentina's struggling
economyand at the same time re-
store the traditional democratic
rights of freedom of speech,press
and worship as they promise.

The entire nation Congress,the
courts, the schools, the political

A few people are beginning to
think the cotton crop will turn out
better than they thought it would a
couple of weeks ago. Farmers are
getting better gin turnouts than ex-

pected, and the staple Is unusually
good.

John Whltaker, managedof a lo-

cal gin, says most of the 236 bales
he had ginned up until Saturday
morning had a staple length of 15--

16th of an Inch. Part of this may
be due to damp weather and the
lack of wind. Most farmers are
getting a 500- - pound bale out of
about 1,800 pounds of pulled cotton.
He said two cotton buyers from
Lubbock were down last week and
were surprised at the excellent
quality of the cotton being ginned.

Whltaker said several farmers
were picking up the cotton burrs
and carrying them nome. A few
plannedto use the burrs as fertiliz-
er, but most of them will be used
for cattle feed.

The Mexican Nationals are com-
ing into Texas cottonfields by the
thousands.The local Texas Har-
vesting Association has already
brought in 3,000 workers and will
be bringing in about 250 a week
for the next month.

James Jones, president of the
organizations, says most of his
workers have gone cast Into the
Cross Timers section, although
there Is a heavy demand for
workers throughout the South
Plains. He says everyoneWants
workers at the 6ame time, as cot-
ton Is popping open fast.

The Supply of native laborers
gets shorter every year, especial-
ly for cotton fields. Jones says na-

tive workers are taking advantage
of schools, and the more educated
peoplebecome the less they like to
pick cotton.

The numberof braccrosis almost
unlimited; however, he expects a
shortageof them from about Sept.
26 until October 10. Some of them
have their own crops to. harvest in
Mexico, and the transportation
and processing system of Mexico
Is not fast enough to bring In all
that want to come.

Baby chick sales Wave picked
up this fall. Red Sullivan, local
feed dealer, says he has sold be-

tween 700 and 800 baby chicks
since the first of September.

"Some are for school projects,"
he said."Also, egg prices are pick-
ing up, and a few people who sold
off hens last spring want to get
In on the higher prices "

Sullivan says the chicken busi-
ness is all right for a long haul,
but thinks a producer should get
In and stay at least five years.
Getting In and out every year Is
not profitable, becauseIt takes too
long to raise a bunch of chicks to
laying size. Then, too, guessing the
egg market is risky business. It
goes Up and down and no one can
tell a year aheadof time whether
eggs will be high or low

A lot of our rainfall Is wasted
becauseIt runs off the fields. Some-
times, though, the water that runs
off one farm may benefit someone
else several miles downstream.
This happenedon the Thad Hale
place this year northeast of Coa-

homa.
Mr. Hale got little rain andmade

a spottedcrop on most of the field.
But he 'had 20 acres of overflow
land that got plenty of water, He
says he may make a bale and
half to the acre of this field. On
the same overflow land he put up
10 tons of silage to the acre.

Dub Coatcs thinks guar Is the
best soil conditioning crop that has
been tried in West Texas. Last
year he planted 20 acresand didn't
think too much of it because tho
mosaic diseasehit It plenty hard.
This year, however, the land Is

easier worked and more mellow.
He saysho will make more cotton
on the guar land, and plans to
plant 25 acres of it next year.

"I don't know how much more
It will make," ho said, "out It is
better than the rest of the cotton."

D. M. Baulch who farms in the
Falrvicw community northwest of
Big Spring thinks luj will make a
half bale of cotton peracre In spite
of the lato dry spell, This is the
best cotton ho hasraised In several
years, but might havo beena bale
to tho acre with one more good
rain at-J- ii! right time.

Baulch had to poison only oni

organizations,labor, businessand
most of the press had beenIndoc
trinated with the Ideology of
Peron's claim to wisdom and
Infallibility.

The revolution has muted the
shrill voices of Peronlsm, but
many cells of diehard loyalty to
thefallen Idol still exist.They make
the new government'sJob tougher,
and might evenemergeoneday as
a threat to any new regime.

The dictator-preside-nt put down
the first seriousrevolutionary
threat In September 1951. lie
crushed enemieswho tried to
shake his throne with a scries of
terroristic bombings In April and
May of 1953. Just over thrco
months ago he was saved from a
navy-a- ir forco revolution by lbval
army officers. Each effort to
unseathim, although.Ensuccemul,
brought forward newCgroups rotfdy
to fight against his regime.'

To these recently wore added
many new adherents men and
women who were alienated by
Peron's violent campaign against
the Catholic Church. Most Argen--

?Blair
time while some of his neighbors
went over the fields three and four
times. He thinks It may be because
a few fields were stripped with
grain sorghum, which Increased
the insects,

"I noticed one field planted this
way," he said, "and when the
maize started to mature, the In-

sects left It for the cotton rows."
.

Farm prices were three per cent
lower the first seven months this
year than for the same period In
1954. Cotton dropped six per cent,
calves12, andhogs 13. At the same
time most of the things the farmer
uses were going up.

Another thing gleanedfrom this
report Is that Texaswill raise more
than half the nation's grain sor-
ghum crop. Cotton production will
be about the same as last year,
despite a million less acres In cul-
tivation. One reason for the in-
crease Is that more acres are be-
ing Irrigated.

The only way to make money In
dairying, say the men who are in
the business, is to raise part of
the feed. And Ralph Nclll did Just
that on his farm northeast of Big
Spring.

He had a 60-ac- sudan field
which was grazed all summer,
though It Is Just about gone now.
He has Just finished putting up
375 tons of silage. This was a mix-
ture of cane and hegari. He mixes
the seedat planting time andplants
out of the sarrtc boxes.

W. L. Wilson raised a good crop
of grass and only a fair crop of
maize and cotton on his ranch in
northeast Howard County. Theearly rains brought out a heavy
growth of grass, and It has cured
out well for winter grazing.

The late drought and hot weather
cut the maizeandcottondown con-
siderably, but ho will still cut
around 30.000 bundles of feed for
his cattle. He says" cotton will av-
eragebetweena fourth and a third
of a bale.

The Wilsons have contracted 130
calves to Durward Lewter of Lub-
bock for October 15. Wilson says
Lewter won't get all his feeding
pens and lotsbuilt in time to feed
out as many calves this year as
he had planned.

He will probably haw about 9,-0-

on feed this winter, but hopes
to have twice this many next year.
Wilson said he didn't know if Lew-
ter Intended to finish out steers or
Just feed them 130 or 150 days to
get them In good condition.
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tines are Catholics. For thousands
It was tough to choose between
loyalty to the church and loyalty
to Peron, but the church won out
In many cases particularly among
devout army officers whose feel
ings on the subject counted
heavily.

The revolution which broke out
before dawn Sept.16 was no great
surprise to Peron. He knew a
group of high officers was plotting
revolution at garrisonsin the cen-
tral Province of Cordoba, a rich
farm and predominantly Catholic
area.

Perhaps Peron was caught
unpreparedby Xhe size of the re
bellion, its organization, and the
firepower the rebels were able to
muster.

The last stand of his ar re-
gime cost many lives. The count
of dead and wounded still is under
way, and perhaps never will be
made known publicly. Eyewitness
es estimate anywhere from 200 to
1,000 died in the Cordoba' fishtlns,
There were scattered deaths else-
where. One well Informed source
places the figure for the whole
country at about 500, but admits
this is basedon Incompletefigures.

With the fighting over and the
loyal generals surrendered, the
rebels now turn to tho serious and
ungiamorous cnores or govern
ment. Their first task is to find
good men to run the complex de-
partments of the state. Usually
when governments change, new
men come In at the top but career
workers keep the machinery going.

It remained to be seen what the
army could do about Argentina's
weakenedeconomy. For the past
eight years the nation has been
short of hard cash to buy oil, coal,
machinery and other necessities
from the big Industrial nations.The
nation's two traditional exports
were suffering. Wheat prices were
depressedbecause of world sur-
pluses.Argentine beef herds were
down from earlier years and beef
was producing less forelen ex
change.

Despite all thesa problems, the
Lonardl government started out
with the vast enthusiasmand good
will of people freed from the In-
numerable trials and restraints of
the Peron regime. If the military
could stay as united In govern-
ment as it was In the rebellion,
and if wishes could help, the new
government was off to a good
start.

Fly To La Paz X
Baja California, Mexico jff

Yd.

3G-Inc- h Washable
Creaso Beslstant

'and Fast Color, T

VaticanExtends

Recognition To

ArgentineRuler
BUENOS AIRES W-S- cpt. 24 (fl

The Vatican officially recog
nized the new Argentine govern
ment of provisional President Ed
uardo Lonardl todayvas army
troops restored order throughout
the revolt-tor- n nation.

PapalNuncio Msgr. Mario Zanln
delivered to the Foreign Ministry
a note from the Holy Sec and a
messagefrom Pope Plus XII to
the Argentine people. Thus, less
than 24 hours after taking office
the revolution leader received the
full support of the Roman Catholic
Church which had been harassed
nearly a year by fallen dictator
Juan D. Peron.

Calm returned to the country
after an outburst of fighting at
scattered points yesterday during
the celebration of Lonardl's In-

auguration.The worst violence oc
curred in Rosario, 170ymiles north-
west of Buqnos Aires and Argen-
tina's second largest city, where
unofficial reports said 12 to 18
weri killed. . ,

Armed troops surrounded the
plant of the Alea Co. In Buenos
Aires which publishes four of the
principal Peronlsta newspapers
Epoca, Notlclas Graflcas, Demo-crac- la

and Laborista. It was an-

nounced the army had placed of-

ficers in charge of the business
offices of each paper to check on
their finances.Apparently they are
in searchof any financial manipu-
lations by Peronor his associates.

Lonardl worked today on the
composition of his new Chblnct.
Although he and his closest co-

llaborators are military men, he
has promised most, of his new
ministers would be civilians.

Y$ "EFFICIENT"
: EttarmbuUan f Ratchet Hat

1 Mlea 8llTrflb Abu Scarploos
Spidara. etc
LESTER HUMPHERYe

t Pctt Control Sarolc 1
f Dial Bit Sprint f)

Trans Mar Do Cortes
ScheduledAirlines
Only $64.32 No Tax

ROUND TRIP FROM
CUIDAD JUAREi (El Paso)

Marlln Sallflsh Dolphin
Rooster Fish Yellowtall

Hundredsof other species

Far Farther IniarmaUaa,
ATtnlda Larda tc. 31

CUdsd Juarei. ChUittthn
rhaaa Jutii SM

Sea Tear Trartl Aftnt

The
Wagon
. Drive Inn

NOW OPEN

Birdwell Lane At E. 4th

Courteous, Friendly Service

In Your Car

for Monday Only .

- Bates Disciplined

COTTON
Regular
$1.39

Wheel

Yd.
$1

By request of those who missed our
BIG OPENING SPECIAL on this world's
finest cotton material.

Printed Corduroy

00

Keg. $1.59

$1
RegularJ1.39

Corduroy Solids . . . 88c

Yd.
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Lovely Early American

Woven Spreads
Popular "Hope Chest" design, heavy woven 5V4
pound spread. Large slzo 98"x112". Choose from
Antique White, Bleached White, Pink, Blue or MqIib.
Buy now for your home, buy now for gifts.

Regular
12.95
Value

$

Dacron Filled Comforts
Soft, Warm, Lightweight Doeren Riled with
luxurious satin covering in popular box-stit-

design. Four lovely reversible colors. Indi-

vidually packaged In polyethylene bog. Out- -,

standing value. See these.

Cannon Towels
Blazer stripesand Dcbby Borders in all th

heavy, thick and thirsty. Lay In a supply
onu save.

2
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FOR
$

Heavy Terry Wash Clolhs, 10 -- $1

45"x68" Novelty Imported

RUGS

$099
Colorful, novel rugs Im-

ported from Belgium.
Choose from 1 styles In 3
color combinations. Non-sk- id

backs. Ideal for most
any color scheme.

1 99.

Pr.

High quality, rich looking Ray-

on Drapery Cloth In a chevron
partem. Each side 42 inches
wide, ready to hang. Pinch
pleats. Lovely solid colon.

tailored.

THROW
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SHOP

ANTHONY'S
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99HHI

DRAPES

299

Mas-

terfully

A
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S5.99

Printed and Embroidered

Pillow Cases

Type HO musltrt cosesIn foncy
all-ov- er prints, colored borders,
floral printed borders. Hem-

stitched and Madeiratypes. In-

dividually by patrs.

V!m from 7.95 Up H 12.95

Chenille Spreads
Unusualhigh quaKty, Unusual low
prtct. Whits multi-sol- id eolors in
full and twin slit. Extra hsavy
with ond heirloom de-
signs. Ba your own
shopper... See for yourself Just
what a grand buy this Is.

& Throw Rug;
Cut pilt finish. Fully covsred Viscose and Nylon
throw rugs that gtv ytiu beoutiful luster and color.
Regular 5.99- - value. Big 3 by 5 feet. In 9 lovely
solid colors. Ideal for any room.

NOW

punchwork
comporlson
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899 fm5FSF
World Widt Sketts

First Quality, 134 thread count after laun-
dering. Wide hems. Selvage edges.Guar-
anteedsatisfaction.Compareprice. Compart
tZuality. Your best buy.

Size Six

SHI
Size 34"x84" -

READY MADE

packoged
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Viscose Nylon
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CAFE

CURTAINS

1

99
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Dainty shell stitching atl around
edge. 32" Wide, 36" Long.
They look so muchmoraexpen-
sive. Colors In WhiteBlack.
PlnkBtock, YellowBrown.
GreenWhite and BrownWhHe.

Matching Vatonct
Size8" x 54" .99c
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Towels

4$1
In all the new CannonCarefree
colors. Woven, Yam Dyed ond
Fast Color. Size 16x32 In
beautiful stripes, checks and
solid colors. Fringed ends,high-
ly obsorbenfand lint free.

COTTON PILE 9x12 RUGS

$1975

Soft, smooth,velvety cut cotton
pile with fringed eclge all way
around. Non-sk-id rubberized
back. Grand color selection.
Grand gift for the home.
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DemandIs Up
For Hoitiq Gas

By CHARLES HASLET
WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 U1 --

Around 800,000 home owners will
be heating with gas this coming
winter for the first time, the Nat-

ural Gas Assn. estimates.
It figures 15,212,000 homes will

'use gas for heat In the 1955-5- 6 sea-
son as comparedwith an estimated
IJ.400,000 last- - winter. The esti-
mates Include a comparativesmall
number using manufactured gas.

The gas people say there are
ample supplies of natural gas to
meet the authorized requirements
of pipeline companies and retail
distributors.

But they point out that several
hundred thousand prospective gas
heating customers cannot be
served because natural gas Is not
yet available to them. Many appli-

cations for authority to build new
pipelines to supplyadditional areas
are pending before the Federal
Power Commission.

The gas association estimates
there will be around 16H million
customersfor gas by the 1967-5- 8

heating season.
Meanwhile, an ample fuel oil

supply for home heating this fall
and winter Is forecast by various
oil Industry spokesmen.

Tom Pickett, executive vice pres-
ident of the National Coal Assn.,
called this week for governmental
action to halt "excessive Imports"
of foreign oil. Unless such action
is taken, he said. "There can be
no sound growth for the coal in-

dustry toward the minimum pro-
duction necessaryto national de
fense and security."

Pickett so reported toa meeting

Magnolia FinishesWorld's
LongestOffshorePipeLine

Completion of the world's long-

est offshore pipe line has been
announced by Magnolia Petroleum
Company, Continental and New-mo-nt

Oil. companies. Joint owners
of the system. The 12-in-ch line,
operated by Magnolia, will take
oil and gas directly from feeder
lines from well platforms and car-
ry It 48 miles ashore to Burns
Terminal, St. Mary Parish, La.

Beginning at BurnsTerminal the
line runsthroughEastCote Blanche
Bay Into the EugeneIsland area,
about26 miles to Block 45 Field and
on to Block 126 Field some 22
miles further seaward.The "Eu--

Mid -- Continent

ParleySlated
DALLAS Topics on oil and gas

economics, federalregulations,con-
servation and education, coupled
with a 25th birthday celebration
of the East Texas oil field will
mark the 36th annual meeting of
the Texas Oil &
Gas Association.

The statewide gathering of Tex-
as oil and gas producers will be
held in Dallas, Oct. 3--1. at the
Baker Hotel.

Speaker will Include Dr. John
Vf. Boatwright.Chicago, economist,
StandardOil Company of Indiana;
Albert L. Nlckerson, New York,
president, Socony Mobil Oil Com
pany; Clayton Om, Findlay, Ohio,
general attorney, Ohio Oil Com-
pany; Thomas B. Ramey, Tyler,
prominent Texas attorney and
chairman, State Board of Educa-
tion; IX. Gen. Ernest O. Thomp-
son, Austin, Texas Railroad Com-
missioner; and Dr. Logan Wilson,
Austin, president,the University of
Texas.

The program format has been
streamlined so that business ses-
sions will end on noon OcL 4,
according to Charles E. Simons,
Dallas; Association executive vice
president.

TULSA. Okla., Sept.24 t Leas-
ing for oil operations In Alaska
has subsidedbut actual drilling is
picking up speed and petroleum
explorers are Infiltrating the ter-
ritory in ever increasmgnumbers.

That's the report of the Oil and
GasJournal,which describesGeol-
ogists, seismograph crews and
drillers worjdng there this summer
as the forerunners of a "small
army" of technicianswho In the
next few years will test the area's
possibilities.

In the past four years, the mag-
azine said, oil companies and In-
dividuals have claimed more than
five million acres,"mostly In the
Katala-Yakata- district along the
eastcoast of the Gulf of Alaska,
on the Kenal Penlnsuia around
Cook Inlet and on parts of the
Alaska Peninsula.

Lesser activity has put acreage
In central Alaska north of the
Yukon and on the Canadianbor-
der under lease.

Phillips PetroleumCo, the prin-
cipal leaseholder,has drilled two
tests In the Katala-Yakata- area.
One was abandonedas dry. The
other, the Journal said, found cood
oil sands at about 8,700 feet but
there were not considered com
mercial. Phillips Is preparing a
third test

Other tie comnahleswith leaiei
Include Standard OU Co. of Cali
fornia, Richfield OU Corp., Union

of an industry -- agriculture-- labor
committeeon import-expo- rt policy.

"The administration," hesaid,
"has made several steps In good
faith to Implement the recommen-
dations of Cabinetcommittee and
the Intent of Congress.

"The coal industry expects that
Implementation will mean an In-

crease In coal's opportunities to
compete for a fair share of the
total energy market when and If
this flood of imported fuel is
stemmed."

He said his associationbelieves
a workableplan has beenproposed
and It would try to help put the
plan Into operation.He referred to
the amendment which Congress
wrote into the ReciprocalTrade
Agreement Act "this year provid-
ing that imports may be limited
whenever they reached a level
that might impair national secu-
rity.'

He recalled that the Presidential
Advisory Committee on" Energy
Supplies and ResourcesPolicy rec-
ommendedthat oil imports be held
to 1954 relative levels. Congress,
he said, indicated approval of that
recommendation In adopting the
amendment

But since then, Pickett contin-
ued, oil Imports have continued to
run far aheadof the recommended
level and the Office of Defense
Mobilization has sought voluntary
action by importing companiesto
reduce imports.

He declared the coal Industry
has "continuedto bear the brunt
of this unfair competition created
by federal policies permitting a
flood of foreign oil to enter this
country."

gene Island Fields Flowllne Sys-
tem," as lt Is officially known, be-
gan in September,1954. Construc-
tion endedin Augustthis year. The
installation Is unusual in that lt
carries both oil andgas.Theseprod
ucts have been before
In pipe lines, but never in a line
of this size and In a system con-
necting several fields.

After being tested with salt wa-
ter and cleaned, the flowllne was
connected to four wells which flow
about 1,000 barrels a day. Oil and
gas from these wells at Block 126
began filling the line Sept 1, and
should reach the separator at
Burns Terminal around thefirst of
October.

Sixteenotherwells in the offshore
areawill be turned into the line by
the first of next year. These'wells,
plus the four already on the line,
are expected to flow about 5,000
barrels a day under natural pres-
sure. Under optimum conditions
the system can carry up to 60,000
barrels of crude .oil a day. Even
tually, the line will be extended
to Block 128 Field located eight
miles southwestof Block 126 where
the line presentlyends.

Total cost of the complete
ja estimated at 17,000,-00- 0.

One problem In constructingthe
line would probably-- be least sus
pected,by a layman. Small rock- -
boring clams known as Lithophaga
Blsculcata spend their lives bor-
ing small holes in the underwater
limestone andsiltstonereefs in the
Gulf. The flowllne had to be in
sulated with a lH-inc- h coating of
reinforcedconcrete.To prevent the
exams xrom destroying tne con-
crete, contractors dredged a ditch
and burled the line under three
feet of ocan bottom.

In conjunction with the offshore
line, anotherline is under construc-
tion from Burns Terminal to the
the Intracoastal Canal eight miles
north, and completion is .expected
about Nor. 1. This line will carry
separated crude oil from Burns
Terminal to intracoastal barges
which will transport the 11 to

at Beaumont and Lake
Charles.

OU Co.. Standard OU Co. of Ohio,
SheU OU Co.. General Petroleum
Corp. and Sunray nt

OU Co.
The Journal found five other

other firms either planningor drill
ing wildcats. It reported Alaskan
OU & Gas DevelopmentCo. drilling
near Eureka, east of Anchorage;
Alaska Gulf OU & Gas Develop
ment, at uooseBay in upper Cook
Inlet; and Anchorage Gas & OU
Co. preparing to make hole in the
same area.

Havenstrite OU Co. was drilling
on the Inlskln Peninsula across
Cook Inlet from Kenal. and Alaska
Propane Gas Co. was looking for
natural gu near the Alaska High
way on the Canadianborder.

Before the Deoartment nt .In.
terior, for study and eventual de
cision is a matteroi mucn concern
to the owner of surface rights on
land In Oklahoma'sOsage County;
what should hebe mid for oil arut
gas developmenton his property?

ii u me oeparunenrsprouem
becausethe count 1 the rio
inaian reservation. The land
mineral Hi,M . VM In tm.fr
for the tribe, which U getting
sicaouy increasing income from
steppedup leasing and producing
royalty.

But since 1932. all a surface
owner hat received Is $100 for
each weU on cultivated or culti- -
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Toot 'Em Up For Oil Show
The tuba player above Is one of 50 members of the famous United
StatesWAF Band whose concerts will highlight the free entertain-
ment at the 1955 San Angelo Oil Show October 13-1-5.

SanAngelo Plans
For Big Oil Show

SAN ANGELO Free entertain-
ment galore for the entire family
and a galaxy of specialeventsare
in store for the thousandsof Tex--
ans who attend the1955 San Ange
lo Oil Show Oct. 13-1-5.

C. C. Pope, Oil Show.president,
said that 660 bands,mountedunits,
and commercial andcivic organi-
zations have been invited to par-
ticipate in the oil show parade
Thursday,OcL 13, at 11 a.m.

"Many cities and towns in West
Texas are entering their elaborate
floats to competewith locally-sponsor-

floats for a $50 cash prize,"
he explained. A mammoth trophy
will go to the best mountedunit.

CompletionsOn

Way To Record
AUSTIN. Sert. 24 U Texas oil

completions, rapidly soaring
IwelT an aD-tl- record, totaled

305 this week, the Railroad Com
mission reported today.

The year's total of 10,989 was far
aheadof the year-ag-o figure of 8,--
823.

Operators reported 35 gas well
completions, raising the year's
total to 806. The comparabletotal
In 1954 was 913.

Drilling was abandonedon 130
dry holes.

Wildcatters accountedfor eight
of the 305 new oil wells, none of
the gas wells, and 66 of the dry
holes.

The averagecalendarday crude
oil allowable as of today was 3,--
098,609 barrels, an-- increaseof 14.--
922 barrels per day from last week.

Houston SeeksOil
On Its City Dump

HOUSTON, Tex. in Houston
may get oil production from one
of its city garbage dumps,no
fooling.

City Atty. Will Sears said he
has received one firm offer to
lease the Holmes Road dump for
oil exploration. He said he was
checking state statutes to de-

termine the technical require
ments.

The attorney noted that three
oil wells, one within 300 feet, are
In the vicinity of the dump and
told the City Council be would
make recommendationswithin a
week or two.

LeasingSubsides,But Drilling
StepsUp On AlaskanFrontier

vitlble land, and 135 for one on
land of other tyes. The county's
revived oU play has spotlighted
property holders' complaints that
someou seekerscauseunnecessary
surface damage to ranch fences,
ponds,etcPrior to a recentdedart--
ment hearing on the,question, two
surface rights owners were enjoin-
ed temporarily In federal court
from interfering with oU explora-
tions on their land.

The most discussedproposal for
a change in the reflulaUorw w
one to increase well location fees
to J20Q tor each weu on cultivated
land, $150 on open pasture land,
$100 on other types of property
ana a doosi in tank site fees Xrom
$10 to $20. There were suggestions
that as high as $1,000 be paid for
a location and also that payments
for producing wells be higher than
for. dry holes.

It has beenlong establishedthat
agriculture is the oU industry's
biggest market. A recent survey
showed the American farmer uses
more petroleum power In his

Implements tractors,
trucks, automobiles than all oth-
er Industries combined.

And on the farm it's the work-
horse tractor that accountsfor a
great share nf thm nil mirt....
Thus, the petroleum business' uv
leresi in such a large customer
Is obvious.

and sheriffs posses from as far
away as Fort Worth and Shrine
mounted units from throughoutthe
statewill be vying for 1L

Pope also emphasizedthat con-
tinuous free entertainmentwill take
place at the oil show grounds
throughout the show. Highlighting
the shows to originate from the oil
show stagewill be theUnited States
Air Force WAF band, directed by
Capt. Mary Belle Nlssly. The

all-gi- rl organiza
tion will play all types of music
ana.will feature a highly trained
group of "Bell Ringers" who play
unusual arrangements on British
bells handcastin a'London found'
ry.

Also free at the oil show grounds
will be the exhibitionsof Sally Zip- -
pert, nationally laiown caricaturist
As she draws caricatures of those
attending the show, every stroke is
projected onto a four-fo- ot glowing
screen.The finished drawings are'
framed and given to the subject.

Other special eventsof the show
include the Oil Show Banquet
Thursday night, October 13, at
which a speakerof national promi
nence will be guest of honor. At a
barbecue Saturdaynight, October
15, a 1955 hardtop convertible will
be given away after a drawing of
barbecueticket stubs.

Free movies, an Oil Show recep
tion Friday, and a public dance
eachnight will round out the other
special attractions, according to
Pope.

A crowd of over 200.000 is ex
pectedto attendthe show to see the
large array of interesting and edu-
cational exhibits which have been
designed to Inform the general
public about the oil Industry. With
Its "Partners In Progress" theme,
the Oil Show's purpose is to ce-
ment the relationship betweenthe
oil industry and the general public.

DiscoveryOf :

Oil In Israel

Is Reported
TEL AVIV. Israel UV-- Tho first

discoveryof oil In Israel was report-
ed today.

Development Minister Dov Jo--
scph told a news conference tho
strike was madeat Helctz, 30 miles
southof Tel Aviv and only 6 miles
from the Egyptian-hel-d Gaza strip.

Josephsaid the testwell was pro-
ducing from a depth of 4.90G. He
added that the well pressure sent
the first gusher12 feet In the air.

Samplesof the oil were rushedto
the Wclzman Institute of Scienceat
Rchovot for testing.

ltcletr wasknown under theBrit-
ish mandate as Hullknt. The Iraq
Petroleum Co. did considerable
drilling there without striking oil.

The drillings were made by a
partnership of two Israeli compa-
nies Lapldoth and Israeli OH
Prospectors.Jewishfinancial inter,
ests in the United Statesare share-
holders.

Quality of the oil, after quick
tests at the Welzman Institute of
Saience, was reported satisfactory.
But it is too early. Josephsaid, to
estimate the quantities of gas and
oil In the well. Several weeks will
elapse before the two operating
companiesestablishthe commercial
value of the discovery, he added.

ProjectsAre

Making Hole
Projects throughout the area

Were reported drilling ahead Sat-
urday with no unusual develop
ments.

Albaugh No. 2 WhltUngton is
drilling in lime and blackshale at
a depth of 7,340 feet. Drillslte is
390 from east and 1.650 from north
line, survey. This proj
ect is a west offset to the Albaugh
(Fusseiman)discoverywell.

Highland No. 1 Jerry Clayton, a
Borden County wildcat. Is prepar
ing to set a 9H - Inch casing on
the bottom at 2,856 feet In lime
The project is six miles northeast
of Vealnioor and Is 660 from north
and 2,033.4 from eastlines, 47-3- 2

4n. T&P survey.
A Nolan County wildcat. Sun No

5 Parramore. Is drilling in shaleat
3,771 feet. Forrest No. 1 Wilson
Loke County prospector, is at
5.540 feet In lime.

SharonRidge
OutpostsDue

American Trading and Produc-
tion Corporation of Midland has
staked Its No. 4-- M. McWllliams
in the SharonRidge (Clear Forki
field of Scurry County about a
mUe and a half west of Ira. Drill-
ing with cable tools is scheduled
for 200 feet
' Location is 990 from north and
east lines, survey. It
Is on a 162-ac- re lease.

Walker C. Warren No. 1 J. S.
Golden Estate will redriU an aban-
doned wildcat. This was originally
Lowe No. 1 Golden-Su-n which was
plugged in June, 1954 at a total
depth of 7.607 feet. It had how
shows of oil.

The weU is to be reopened to
7,200 feet with rotary. Drillsite is
1,980 from south and 660 from east
lines. 168-9-7, H&TC survey. Loca-
tion is 4li miles northwest of Ira.

WE BUY MAIZE!
We are Installing equipment to

dump your truck

NO WAITING
We have a molassesmill and mixer to pre-

pare your favorite feeds using PURINA

CONCENTRATE

Jno. Davis FeedStore
701 E. 2nd Big Spring

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest1 Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field' and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specalizlng In Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas Dial V55f 1

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lints
DIAL

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Centtructten
710 E. 15th Dial or 34521

Area VenturesMaking Steady!?
Progress,OneNew Location

Various Howard County projects
were making progress Saturday.

Humble Oil's No. 1 Anderson,
wildcat about three miles eastand
a mile north of Luther, had a drill-ste- m

test from perforations be-
tween 5,028-4-2 feet. Tool was open
ono hour and recovery was 180
feet of mud. There were no shows
of oil.

Operator Is now drilling below
5,128 feet. Tho drillslte Is 660 from
north and 780 from east lines, n,

T&P survey.
Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlto was

reported In llmo and shaloat 8,-5-

feet Saturday. This wildcat is
660 from north and 1,980 from
east lines, T&P survey.
It Is eight miles northeast of Big
Spring.

Bond No. 4 TL&M has bit turn-
ing at 1,050 feet. This project is in
the 4atan-Ea-st Howard field about
five miles southeastof Coahoma.It
is 660 from south and west lines,

survey.
Cosden's No. 1 H. R. Clay Is

drilling at 1,200 feet. In the How--

Well To Tests

QueenSand
Cosden No. 9-- Foster, Sterling

County Parochial Bade location. Is
preparing to drill out the plug
and test. Total depth is 1,105 feet
and the 5Vi-lnc- h casing is about to
be set. This project is 12 miles
west of Sterling City and Is 330
from south and west lines,

survey.
Boykln Brothers and Roche No.

2--A Bade is drilling at 1,025 feet
Location Is 924.3 from south and
1,199.2 from west lines,
survey. It is 10 miles west of
Sterling City,

Albaugh No. 1 Parramore has
bit turning at 8,090 feet. This wild-
cat is 16 miles southeastof Coa-
homa. It Is 660 from north and
west lines. survey,

Texas Company No. 1 W. L. Fos-
ter Is in lime at 5,540 feet. The
wildcat is 6tt miles southeastof
Sterling City and is 660 from north
and 1,930 from west lines,

survey.

Distillate Field
EL DORADO. Ark. UV-- A new

gas distillate reservoir was an
nounced yesterday by Lion Oil Co..
and D. D. Feldman Inc. The new
discovery, found in perforations
approximately 9,500 feet deep, is
in the Manor Lake area of Bra
zoria County, Tex.

MEET THE

.

field, this project Is

four miles east of Forsan. It is
2,310 from north and 1,650 from
cast lines, survey.

Continental No. 23-- Settles Is

preparing to set pipe in the vicini-
ty of 2,600 feet. The project is five
miles south of Forsan and is 990
from north and 330 from west lines,

survey.
In the Howard-Glasscoc- k field of

Glasscock County, Tenncssco Gas
Transmission Company has spot-
ted No. 9--A Edwards about 18

mUes southwest of Big Spring.
Drilling to 2,500 feet will be with
rotary tools.

This location is on a 140-acr-c

lease. Drillslte is 082 from south
and 080 from cast lines,
survey.

Texas Company No. A HUlgcr
was In anhydrite at 2,095 feet Sat-
urday. This wildcat Is SM mUes
northwest of Garden City and is

F.

OF THE . .

It hastakenman
manqcenturiesto
realizethat
has"natural causes
and thata cure
takesplace in a
"natural" watj. For
manif years,all
internaldiseasewas
consideredto be the

work of
godsor demons.
Magic andexorcism
were therefore used
to rid thebodq of the
offendingdemon.

Todaq,however,
diagnosisandtreat
mentof diseasehave

seniors
COSDEN

revengeful

is
to

In of

E.

rhl to tht Uth la a mv itlti ipell pmicbUUmu
rtcoinuinf th loot ud taiuta or Uuxt mplojit vbo bat
boh attoclattd with tt. Company jtari or li
proud ol icorca ol hT eontrtbuUd thlr UoiU
turoufh o manr jcari tha tuccm of Uia Company.

COSDE
CORPORATION

CC0 from north and Uncsli
35-3- T&P survey.

Southland Iloyalty CompanyNo.
L. S. McDowell Is drilling In

lime at 1,855 feet. This wildcat Is
il miles northwest of Garden
and is 4G7 from south and'cast
lines, s, T&P survey.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Demonsof Disease

disease 1111
jfSSSj&'fpf?. Hill m

a sound,scientific basis.Your physician
trained bq educationand experience care
for qou times Illness. We supplementhis
service bq filling iour prescriptionspromptlq.

SETTLES DRUG
Willard Sullivan, Owner

200 3rd Dial

H. MERRELL

FAMILY
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H. F. Merrell hat outlasted tho old Foster and Dubbs units, during

his 15-ye- ar tenurewith Cosden.He startedwith the company on Juno 25,
1940, as a yardman, but soon wai moved to the operating department, on
the old Foster unit. Then he was a gauger at the No. 2 Dubbs, later a still-ma- n

at the Dubbs crude unit, then .at the poly plant, and when tho new
cat cracker went up several years ago, Merrell becamea "cat" operator, a
job he still holds.

. Merrell is a native of Sterling City and went to public school there.
He was a truck driver, roustabout and operator of a plumbing and wind,
mill shop before he came to Big Spring to join Cosden.

He was married here in 1947 to Miss Angela Bolka, and they own
their home at 1002 Sycamore.Their children are David, 15; Betty, 13; and
Paul, 2. ' ,

Out af the home, Merrell Is working on, the rather unusual hobby
of growing iruir irees. neai successis in the futuro, ho says, but he Is
neina some nroaresswith dwarf idoIm. nrh nri ,:-- !. .. .... .

grapevines.

and i. W!rA6, i,otJl
In

,h.u orhfd ff" floU m a ,0 "mo fishing,
Gulf, In Yellowstone National Park, and In

Jd Me?.u0. H? 1 a, fo,'owr of Pr' n time managed a champion-
ship Softball club for Cosden. ,

Merrell is a member ef Local 826, IUOE.

PETROLEUM.

PRODUCERS HZTltiZnt XAItrETER Jl
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Aggies Bash
LSU, 28 To 0

By WILBUR MARTIN
DALLAS, Sept. 24 UV-Tex-

A&M'a brashyoung sophomoresto-

night acted llko they had just time
for one more play beforethe school
bell rang 'as they hurried over
Louisiana State, 23--

Illini Defeat

BERKELEY, Calif., Sept, 24 fl
A bruising set jof Illinois backs

rolled up yardage easily today but
showed a surprising lack of scor-
ing punch, and were pressedto the
limit to defeat stubbornCalifornia,
20-1- 3, In an lntcrscctlonal football
game,

Hard-hltUn- g Harry Jefferson,
Mickey Bates and Abe Woodson
slashed theCal tackles and sliced
around the ends at will but had
nothing but trouble in the scoring
scone as the Big Ten team opened
its 1955 season.The loss was the
secondstraight for the beleaguered
Bears.

STANDINGS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleeeland Detroit
Chlcaco 4, Kansas CUT 0
Baltimore l. Wathtaston 0
New York al Boston ppd . rain

, H JW, A Ta DHUH
New York .. . .... ss ST .634
ClrrtUnd .... 9J 60 60S HI
Chlcato SO 61 .MS IV,
notion U t .MS 11
Detroit IS 75 .(10 miKansas City 61 (9 .414 11
Baltimore .. 66 ST .3M 3'iWiiolncton 61 100 146 !,SUNDAY'S RCnEDCLE
ClereUnd t Detroit Lemon US-1- or

Dar t. MUler Ml.
Kantat CltT at Cblcaio Cox ) s.

Pierce
Baltimore at WatMnjton PaUea 1 Ys.

Stewart 1

Kew York at Ilotton 111 Turley (IMS) and
Wletler (0-- t. Suict (1-- and Bau--
mann ).

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ntUbarih Brooklyn l-- l
Chlcaio 3, Cincinnati 3
6t Louie 4. Milwaukee 1
Philadelphia at New York, ppd- - "ta.

Weo LmI ret. BehlaS
Brooklyn 17 55 .131
Milwaukee U es .559 ilV,
New York 71 7 .530 IS
Philadelphia 76 76 .500 31
Cincinnati 74 7 44 Mt4
Chlrato 71 SO .474 35
Ft Louis 67 SS .416 301
PUUturlh 60 SI 393 ITVi

snjJDAT'S SCIIEDULE
Philadelphia at New York (31 Roberts

and Dickson (13-1- ts. Hearn
and AhtonelM

Brooklyn at Pltubursh Koulax ) Tt
Law (10-1-

Vhicafo at ClnctnnaU Rush (11-1- re.
Kllpprtejtn

Milwaukee at SI. Loult Robinson (3-- Tt.
Dors

Luedcrs Defeats
Loraine By 40--0

LORAINE Jerry Bevcs. West
Texas' leading scorer, led the
Luedcrs Pirates to a 40--0 victory
over the Loraine Bulldogs here
Friday night.

Bevcs scored three touchdowns
and kicked four extra points for
22 of the Pirate points. It was the
fourth win of the year for Lucders
and the third loss for Loraine.

Quarterback Sammy Jonespass-

ed and ran the LamcsaWhirlwinds
to a touchdown In the closing mo-

ments of their game with the Big
Spring Shorthorns here Saturday
night, avoiding a shutout that had
boon hanging over the visitors'
beads.

That concluded the scoring on
the wet "gridiron, with the Short-
horns winning, 19--

Both teams started slowly and It
wasn't until deep In the second
quarter that tho Big Springers
pushed across their first touch
down. It came after Mike Hull in
tercepted a Whirlwind passon the
Lamcsa 40 and carried it back to
the line.

The Shorthornsmadea first down
on the four, JerryMcMahen lugged
the leather to the one-fo-ot line, and
Billy Johnson plunged across for
the score. Try lor addedpoint was
no good.

As the second half opened, a
clipping penalty set the Lamesans
back to their 21 after they had
startedon the 29. Jones passedto
the 2G, but was forced to kick on
iourth down.

Bonnie King took the punt on his
own 40 and wound 60 yardsthrough
both teamsfor another touchdown.
Johnsonpassedto Bobby Suggsfor
the extra point.

The Shorthornsgot their last tal

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mtchsnlcs,
Genuine Mopar Parte
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Creating

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Orsgg Dial1 44331

The eager charges of Paul Bry
ant snappedan clght-gam-o losing
streak with tho pleasing elements
of a rock-ribbe- d defense and a

'horde of backs who ran low, hit
hard and came bouncing back for
more.

Jack Pardee, a bull
of a fullback, and John David
Crow, a furious fullback, scored
two touchdowns each and led the
Aggies to an awesome386 yards
rushing.

Louisiana State, almost as Bat
as the smooth green Cotton Bowl
gridiron, played goal-keep- almost
the entire game. The Tigers
mounted Just one serious drive,
and it endedup againsta too tough
Aggie line on the Cadets' four at
the game's end.

Pardee smashed4 yards In the
first and 2 yards In the second for
touchdowns. Crow galloped 77 and
8 yards In the third and fourth for
his tallies.

Loyd Taylor kicked three extra
points and Ed Dudley one to com-
plete the LSU whitewash.

The first Umc they got the ball,
the Aggies lost It on a fumble. But
the next time they got It, they went
all the way and from then on,
LSU was out of the running.

The tough Aggie A&M defense
held LSU to Just 77 yards rushing,
and the most spine-tingli- ng offen-
sive effort the Tigers stagedwas
a beautiful 70 yard punt return by
Billy Smith in the second period.

A crowd of 17,000 watched the
Aggies run away with the game.

Their first touchdown came in
10 'plays and covered 51 yards.
Their secondwas for 99 yards in
7 plays, with Pardee eating up
most of the yardage on a
sprint. Crow s long run coveredthe
third march to paydlrt while the
fourth took another 10 plays to go
32 yards.

r

Comhuskers

ScareBucks
COLUMBUS. Ohio, Sept. 24
e b r a sk a's Cornhuskers, out

weighed and outmanned, gave
Ohio State's national championsa
terrific scare today before suc
cumbing 28-2-0 to the Bucks before
a capacity crowd of 80,171.

With halfback Hop-alon- g

Cassady leading the way
with three touchdowns, the Big
Ten Bose Bowl and national title-holde- rs

were forced to come from
behind twice to triumph over the
Cornhuskers who, only a week
ago, had bowed 6--0 to the Univer-
sity of Hawaii.

Cards Winf 4--3

ST. LOUIS. Sept 24 okie

Ken Boyer's double off the wall
In left center scored lied bchoen-dlcn- st

from first base in the ninth
inning tonight and brought the St
Louis Cardinals a 4--3 victory over
the Milwaukee Braves.

ShorthornsDrop
Whirlwinds, 19--6

ly about eight plays later. After an,
exchangeof fumbles, Lamesakick'
ed to the Big Spring 35. Hull re
turned the punt to the Lamesa35,

McMahen carried to the 20 andthen
Johnsonpassed toMcMahen on the
17. He passed again to Suggs on
the Lamesa6, ami from that point
Hull rambled acrosson a handoff,

The tVhlrlwlnds started their
scoring drive after the Shorthorns
fumbled on the Big Spring 31. A
pass Interference penalty put the
ball on the Big Spring 45. Jones
then carried to the 34, from where
he passedto Doyle Goolsby on the
one-ya-rd line. Bruce Light scooted
acrossfor the score.

Big Spring led In yards gained
rushing, 147 to 46, but the Lame,
sans held a passingadvantage,78
to 52, Big Spring made 12 first
downs and Lamesa earned nine.
The Shorthornswere penalized55
yards, to 25 for the Whirlwinds.

GRID SCORES

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas It. Oklahoma AtiU
Hardin-aimmon-a II. Tulsa 41
Wichita Uolrtrslty 19, Utah State
8ul Ross 14, Onlttrilty el Corpus ChrliU 1)
Sam Houston 14, Howard Payne 14 (tie)
Texas Western 7, North Texas State 1 (tit)

Tarleton state30, FartsJO 11
vet Mar vouese 21. iicnaereon jo tTexas Christian 11, Texas Tech 0
Tulsa 41, ltardln-Slmmon-s is
Texas AiiM 31. Louisiana State
nice 30, Alabama 0
Kentucky 31. Mississippi 14
Baylor 19, VlUanora 3
Duke 31. N.C. State 7,

Texas 15, Tulane 31

SOUTH
West Virginia 31. Richmond 11
Mississippi 11, Tennessee7
Oeortla 14, VanderbUt 11
Oklahoma 11, North Carolina
Clemson 30, Virginia 7
Oeortla Tech 14, Florida T
southwestern. Term. 16, Bowanes tBrldfewater 7, W. Va. Wetleyan 0
Xarler, New Orleans 31, Tuikutes (
St. raul's Poly 6. Virginia Stale

MIDWEST
Notre Dams 17, 8MU 0
Ohio State 3S, Nebraska 34
Wisconsin 36, Marquette It
Washington 30. Minnesota
Iowa 36, Kansas state 1
Toledo 13. Detroit 7
EyansTUle 45, BuUet 11
Michigan Stats 30. Indiana 11
Kantat 11. Washingtonstate 0
auantlco Marines 37. Ft. Euttls t

Washington35, VMI
Auburn 15, Chattanooga S

FAR WEST
SouthernCalifornia 41, Oregon II
Dsnetr 31. Drake T
San Jose Stat 14. Hawaii 0
nilnots 30, California 11
Colorado 14. Arlxona 0
uian 30, idano u
Wyoming 35, Montana 6

EAST
Pittsburgh 11. Syracuse 13

MHCJ1HU1 I, UAt V

Columbia 14, Brown 11
Cornell 14. Lehltn S
Army 11, Furman 0
Yale 14, Connecticut 0
Princeton 41, Rutgers T
vpi II. Pennsylvania 0
Colgate 31, Dartmouth 30
naey t, wra. it nary o
Perm State 35, Boston V. 0
Boston Colleee 37. Brandels S
Miami. (Ohio) S3, Northwestern Itruraue it, college or racine 7
Wootter. Ohio 31, Allegheny, Pa. 11
Holy Cross 41, Temple T
Rhode Island 7, Maine 0
Trinity 3s, Williams o

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AAAA

Vernon 14, Pampa 1!
Odessa70. El Pats Bowie S
San Angelo 59, El Paso High 0
Lubbock 40, Dallas Sunset 11
Brownfleld 34, E3 Paso Jefferson
El Paso Austin 30. Lamesa 11
Ttleta 7. Big Spring O

Dallas Highland Park 37, Dallas Oak Cliff t
Marshall 7. Dallaa Pleasant Ordre 0
Hillsboro 7. Dallas Crosier Tech 3
Waco 33 Temple S
Tyler 37, Paris 13
Wichita Falls 3. Dallas Adameon
Corpus Chrlstl Ray 14, Houston Reagan 7
Corpus Chrlstl Miller 28. Houston MUby 0
Beaumont South Park It. Beaumont
Port Arthur 14. Okie City Capitol Hill T
Lufkln 31, Freeport 7
Oalena Park 45, Houston BeUalrs
OalTeston31, Fort Worth Poly

CLASS AAA.
Lerel'.and 31. UtUetUld 7
AmarUlo Palo Duro 11 Enid. Oils. S
Dumas 31, PlalnTlew 1

Stamford 30. Sweetwater T
Vernon 14. Pampa 11
Cleburne 7, OalnetTllle 0
Oarland 37, Dallaa ltlllcreit 1
Sherman (. Irrlng f tie
wtatherford 13, Mineral Wells I
Orand Prairie It. Denlaon
Denton . BlrdTlll O

Lufkln 31. Freeport 7
LongTlew IS. Texarkana, Ark. S
Henderson30, KUgore 13
Corslcana 14. Waxachle 7
Brcckenrldt 3, Brownwood
Waco 33. Tempi s
Waco University S, Esnlx
Bryan 13. NacogdochesO

Austin Austin 13. Austin Trails
Port Heches35. orange a
Conro 40. Houston Sam Houston T
Texas City as.San Antonio Teen 11
SA Alamo Helthte 3S, SA Burbank T
Ban Marcos 39. Hew Braunfela II
SA Northeast 11. SA Lanier 13
Ban Antonio Harlandala 40. XerrrUls T
AUc 3. Austin McCaUum S
Mercedes 13. Edtnburg 11
McAUen S. Victoria 0
Harllngen 37, BrownsTlll 31
Pnarr-Sa-n Juan-Alam-o 7, Falfurrlas T (Us)
Robstown30, KlngsTtllo 7
Weslaco 31, San Benito II
Borger 11. Fort Worth Tech 11
Baytown 37, San Antonio Jefferson

CLASS AA
Perryten SS, Bayre, Okla.
Canyon 53, Muletho 0
Phillips IS. Wellington 0
Hereford 34. Tulle 0
Hale Center 34 Dlmmltt 0
Otton 53, Slaton
Lockney 13. Frenthlp
Holllt. Okla, 7. ChUdress T (tie)
Psducah 11. Electra 6
Iowa Park IS. Burkburoett 11
Crowell 11. Quanah 11
Bellinger IS, Anson
Hamlin 11. Post
Halls 11. Floydada 11
Tahoka 13, Seminole 6
Abernathy 37, Sundown 0
Andrews IS Lakeelew 7
Kermtt 3S, Lake Worth t
Monahans14. Hobbs, N. M 11
Pecoe IS. Wink 0
nrownfleld 14. El Paso Jefferson I.
Coleman 11 CrossPlaint 7
Jacktboro 30, StephenTtUe 11
wealaerford 1). Mineral Wells S
Ranger 45, DcLeon 11
Graham 41. Olney 0
Cttco 30. Roun 13
Diamond Hill 14. Lanier 1

Whttetboro S, Saint Jo 0
LewltTllle 36. Orapettn T
Nocona 31 Bonham la
Decatur 11. Bowie 11
Van 14 Pine Tree 11
Weat IS Meila 7
KlUeen S3. McGregor
San Sab. 11. Llano 11
Lampatai 7, Benton S
Comanche0, Dublin 3
Uvalde II. Cryital City
Brady 14, Del Rto 11
Robttown 30. KtngtTllle 1
Freer 40 Cotulla 0
San Diego 41, Rio Grande City 11
RaymondTllle 35, Rio Hondo .
Laredo 35 Donna 7
Edcouch-Elt- a 33, La Farts

CLASS A
O'Donnell la. Hew Home 11
Fort Stockton K. Stanton 30
Sonora 34. Iraan 0 -

Alpine 30. Marfa 11
Big Lake 30. EIDorado
Otona 33. MelTtn 0
rattland 35, Oranbury II
Clyde 7. Gorman 7 (tie)
Rule 10. Roby -
Rotcoe 15, Abilene W"e
Newcattla 11, Aiier City (
Henrietta V.. Aleord 0
Terrell 44. Kaufman T
Wnltewrlght IS. Leonard T
Commerce37, Cooper S
Wylla S FarraertTlll
Mason35, Junction
Bangs 7. Balrd 0 e

We Will Be Closed

Monday, September 26

For Religious

Holiday. .

.1

Hogs Try Out

Splif--T Drive,

Trim Oklaggies
By ADREN COOPER

LITTLE ROCK, 'Ark., Sept. 24

the Arkansas Baxorbacks,playing
the opportunist as in 1954, showed
three sudden bursts of their new
Spllt-- T offense to down Oklahoma
A&M 21--0 before of 30,000
here tonight.

The Porkers hopped on Aggie
fumbles andquickly stifled every
scoring cnanceof the Oklanomans.
Quarterbacks George Walker and
Don Christian guided Arkansas to
touchdowns In each of tho first
threw periods. The tough Arkansas
defensedid the rest.

After Arkansas added what
proved to be the clinching touch-
down early In the third quarter,
the Razorbacksspent most of the
time warding off the Oklahoma
A&M drives, all of which were
stopped Inside the five.

A recovered fumble by the Ra-
zorbacks on the Aggie 32 led to
the first touchdown and an inter-
ceptedpassgot the Porkersstarted
on their secondquarterscore.Lit-
tle Joe Thomason fired a
passto end TedSouter for the first
touchdown. The secondscorecame
on a rd screen pass from
Christian to fullback Gerald Ncs-blt-t,

and the final was a
dive oyer the center of the

line by Henry Moore.
The Razorbackswere impressive

on defense especially near their
own goal as they gangedup to
stop the lunges of fullback Earl
Lunsford and halfback Harvey Bo-ma-

the Aggies' best ball

Auburn Runs Over
Chattanooga,15-- 6

AUBURN. Ala.. Sept. 24 W- V-

Firebau Fob James broke loose
for touchdown runs of 76 and 61
yards and lid a ragged Auburn
football team to a 15--6 victory over
Chattanooga today.

But without the churning power
of the d halfback who
gained 178 yards, there was a
small margin of difference be
tween the Gator Bowl champion
Tigers and theInvadersfrom Ten
nesseewho were supposedto lose
by several touchdowns.

It was an unconvincing start for
the Auburn team that was rated
17th best in the nation before the
season began. Erratic ball han
dling kept the Tigers fighting all
afternoon to stay ahead.

OF THE

ClementsFlings Texas
To Victory Over Tulane

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN. Sept. 21 W Brilliant

Joe Clements,a sophomorefourth-string-er

a week ago, threw three
touchdown passesand scoredonce
to herd Texas to a 35-2- 1 victory
over stubborn Tulane tonight.

Clements, 3, cr from
Hu'ntsvllle, broke open what had
been a tight tough ball game for
favored Texas when ho fired a 32--
yard touchdown pass to end Mcnan
Schricwcr on the first play of the
final quarter.

That shot Texas to a 28-1- 4 ad

BearsOvercomeNervousness,
Drop Villanova 19--2 Score

By BILL LOFTUS
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 24

Bobby Jonesscotched
a first period case of fumble-lti- s
by Baylor's Bears tonight and Wel-do-n

Hollcy sparked two secondpe-
riod touchdowns for a 19--2 Baylor
victory over Villanova at Munici-
pal Stadium.

The punchlcssWildcati shackled
highly touted Del Shofnerso well
he didn't get away once during the
night But Hollcy and Bcuben
Saagc,a trusting fullback, kept the
Wildcats defense scrambling in
the fourth "grocery bowl" contest
before 63,409.

Villanova dominated the second
half, holding the Bears to a single
first down, but lacked the overall
team speed and clutch play to
score.

After Baylor drove to the Villa-
nova 11 and lost the ball on a
fumble In the first quarter. Jones
sent Saageracing throughthe mid-
dle of delayed bucks and trap
plays to" move back to the Wild-
cats' one. Jonesthen fumbled and
lost a yard. Hollcy tried end on
fourth down and was stopped on
the one.

However, the Wildcats fumbled
right back again as the first quar-
ter ended.

On the first play of the second
quarter, Jonessent Hollcy outside
left tackle to score aided by a
beautiful fake which decoyedthat
side of the Wildcat line. An at
tempted pass for the extra point
went awry.

Sew fine straight with

DRESSMASTER
PHONE

FREE HOME TRIAL
NEVER BEFORE SO MUCH VALUE

AT A PRICE SO LOW!

This full round
helps you to sew like

It's with
reverse light,

and UL
motor. is

your choiceof or blond.
It makes pieceof when,
not J use.This is the value of the
season.See it at Whitc

or for free hometrial,

vantage.
A revamping of the backfield

shifted Walter Fondrenfrom quar-
terback to left half midway of the
third quarter, giving Texas the
simultaneousbenefit of Fondrcn's
running and Clements' passing.

That was tho spark that trans-
formed Texas froin mediocrity to
greatness In the final period.

Clementsput on one of the most
fabulous passing in
Texas football history and revived
memories of the great former
Longhorn passer,Bobby Layne.

The Wildcats drove to the Bears'
26 with the Wckoff. but the rally
died there. Fullback Tony Esgro's
intended coffin corner kick travel-
led only five yards, Baylor guard
Jim MiUer raced it back 23 yards
to the Villanova 46 and from there
the Bears scored In five plays.

Hollcy went 23 on an option play.
Three plays later Jones, on the

ATHENS, Ga., Sept. 24 UV-DI- ck

Young, a senior who has spent
most of his football careeron the
bench, took charge of a lifeless
bunch of Georgia Bulldogs today
aim uruvc uicm 10 two lounn-pe-rio-d

touchdowns and a 14-1-3 vic
tory VanderbUt.

Until Young took command,
Georgia had shown nothing on of
fense and was trailing the under
dog Commodores 13-- But Young
provided the needed Inspiration
with his aerial artistry. Vandy's
dog-wea- defense just couldn't
stop the relentless Georgia ad-

vances.
Vandy had all the bestof it until

late in 'the third quarter, when the
began to tire. The

Commodores Tommy Woodroof
tried a field goal on the
final play, but It was short.

He connectedea elM stralrht
passes for 99 yards Before he
missedone, andfor the evenlaghe
completed 17 of 22 for 215 yards

a possibleTexasrecord for

Texashad battled evenly through
the first half. Texas scored first,
Fondrensliding through left tackle
for 16 yards to break the ice. Tu-

lane fired right back, Gene New-
ton's passing mainly responsible
for carrying them 65 yards to the
1 before Ronny Qullllan leaped
over.

same type play, cut inside tackle
six yards for the score. Don Ber
ry's try for the point was no good

Sept24 UrV-T- wo

guys named Ralph, Maurlella and
Bowe. cot Mnhllp off runnlnc
start in the Dixie Series tonight
leading the way to an easy 8--0

triumph over Shreveport's Texas
League Sports.

Utah Idaho
BOISE, Idaho, Sept 24 HI

Sparked byhalfback Lou Mcle and
quarterback Dave Dungan, the
University of Utah ripped the Uni
versity of Idaho's football Vandals,
20-1- in their 20th annual batUe
here today.

BIG

God Is Our
Dr. F. L. DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial
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GeorgiansEdge
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One of the strongest Class A football teams In this area,despitea 19-- 6 loss last week
to powerful Orona, is the Coahoma Bulldog squad. Theyopened their seasona week
before the Ozona tilt with a 31-- 0 victory over Loraine. Left to right, back row, are
Royce Hull. Gene Burris, Larry Greenfield,David Stokes, and AssistantCoach G. W.
Coach Dub Behrens, Jimmy Griffith, Gene Hair, Don Kennemer, Mark Reeves,

Irish Drub

MustangsBy

17--0 Score
SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Sept. 24 Cfl

Quarterback Paul Hornung. a
rugged junior from Louisville,
Ky ably stepped into

Ralph Gugliclml's shoestoday
by leadingNotre Dameto a bruis-
ing J7-- 0 opening victory over
Southern. 'Methodist.

Runninglike a fullback andcall--

a
offense

crowd

ing signalslike a period and a score--' prevented the Crimson Tide,
first by leading Rice to ginning a program

touchdown, kicked a two within seven mln--' a new head coach, from ad-fie-ld

for a sO--0 halftime lead on drives of 43 and 76 yards, vancing beyond Owl 24.
stubborn SMU He directed a third A third Alabama

the ropes half. game'sclosing seconds, this threat was stopped on Rice 24
The breaks went entirely '

the Mustangsfrom Dallas in this
gamewhich was televisedthrough--1

out the Middle West as they fum--1

bled and had passes intercepted
when it have turned the ball
game.

But, by and large, it was the
same Notre Dame, chewing up
yardage, blocking and tackUng vi-

ciously all over
the field.

The clinching score. Notre
Dame's second touchdown, came
late in the third period on a bench-inspire- d

play. Halfback Paul Reyn-
olds, a speedyveteran, onto

field replace Sherrijl Sipes,
with fourth down on SMU's 14.

swept around SMU's
right side on a delayed handoff
from and raced
lested to score.

The crudestbreak of all to SMU
came in the fourth period when
halfback John Marshall fumbled,
for the third time, and Notre
Dame recoveredon the Irish four.

Hornung showed himself able
replacement for graduated

very first Irish drive
of the game

wT

in

on
in in

to

an

on

on

to

to

on

Notre took over from 69
klckoff and to

A
A

as

en

in 12 Most Rockets their on
tameon a dm- - their 27. with

yard rpiip on a to over
Ml s 21 . ebtra to

; to
a to at e against

on Irish third
on back game Stadium Fri--a

play to
s a

tougher s a
the Mustangs
lost in first quarter, having
possession for five plays, Hor-- ,
nung hooted his field early In j

quarter. j

High School;
teammate SherriU
holding ball. Hornung
a boot through the

for a d This
came two min
utes second quarter gone
for a 10--0 Notre Dame

The valiantly to
prevent a sixth Notre Dame vic-

tory in the seven-game-s series,
their was erratic and
their loose.

The
But

Fla.. W-B-abe

a
paid' was tired
felt better.

Zaharias the worn--
an athlete of the half century who's

second attack ef can-
cer, for half an

and sank long ones.

24 tfl - The
Chicago pushed over a run in
the ninth inning today to defeat the

Redlegs and blasted
last of a

for fourth place in the National
tesue.

Sept. 4

seventh
and assured a
finish tonight the Sen-
ators to both a

and before

Coahoma Bulldogs 7955

Owls AwakenAfter Half,
DefeatAlabamaBy 20--0

By MAX B. SKELTON tone for 48 yards in five plays
Sept 24 King ' The big football and basketball

XLtll. a d quar--' from Freeport climaxed the
tcrback, took over sluggish Iticc first and third drives by ramming
Institute midway the
second half tonight and quickly
directed the Owls to three touch-
downs and a 20--

ifootball victory Alabama.

Page

seasonopening 000 missed third.
i saw Hill enter the game late in! veteran Rice

veteran, the 205- -, the third
Hornung less deadlock un-Jri-

utcs
and smoothly score quarter

against

old

and

the

Hornung

Gugll-p'n- u

TAMPA.

cflnohed

beating

Rockets Bombard
Littlefield, 25--0

The Lakeview Rockets score. After that, the line
underdogs before tighteneddown and the teams

game, walloped Littlefield Ti- -. battled terms for the re--
gers 25--0 Friday night Steer
Stadium.

Both teams were-- undefeatedpri-
or the tilt, and the Rocketsex-

tended their winning skein to three
games.

The two Rocket
came the result of Tiger fum-
bles, Don Scaggs recovered the
first on the UtUeflcld d line

King went over the
from the nine three

plays later.
Lakeview kicked the Tigers

and Littlefield fumbled,
time the Tiger 20. Lemmu'el
Green, ''that real poison
recoveredforthe Rockets In two

opening King the for
banged 75 line,

of 50

in

score instruraen--1 Tte got third TD
tal yardage 2S--J fn,m own

keep-i-t play clarence Williams going from

quarterback

the five. Billy Weatherall point
gate the exlfa point his

mates the 1W) vif the
they the Quarter-- Leopards of another

big Paul again loose for Steer
and over ig and anthcrlday

right for
S?ns,ng game WOODY LONG SHINESprogressed,

were
the

only
goal

the
With his

clothes-lin- e up--1
field

with approximately

lead.
Mustangstried

but
too

g too

Babe Tires,
Feels Better

Sept. 24.

Zaharias little
she

Mrs.

fighting her
putted hour yester-

day three

RcdlcgsBlasted
CINCINNATI.

Cubs

Cincinnati's even tie

Clinch Seventh
WASHINGTON,

Washington

double-heade-r,

765

HOUSTON,
sophomore star

intersectional
over

.Throckmorton the

one--
touchdown

even

touchdowns

and for
touchdown

off
this

lineman,"

his
that

set

the

by

KNOTT

39
7
i
lit
1

4
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fcl.rlUi
Clly

Fust Do was
hTCBUN'o crrr ,

Yards Gateed
masses AHcmpwfl
Passes Computed
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rwaMn
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By GLENN
KNOTT, SC The

ii

urn.
three-yar- d

ry of Quarterback Lone.
swampedthe'Sterling City Eagles
in 37-1- 2 runaway gamehere Fri-
day night The game was Knott's
all the way when they three
minutes after the opening kickoff.
The Eagles trailed the rest of the

It was Woody ball game
completed four of his five

pas attempts, of them for
touchdowns), gained necessary
yardage with his brilliant running
attack, and in defen-
sive Able assistance from

helped the
game up.

Bob Lester, Tom Martin. Lynn
Glass, BUI and MWvin

sparkled for Eagles on
offensive Morris. Mar
vin Jim Hanson and Tom
Martin were the stars.
But the Sterling City team was not
able to stem the tide and after the

half, was Knott ball
took the ball on open-

ing VtaJwJ' and in fninuts
inarched 42 yards down-fiel- d lor

For

meanwhile

rebuilding
touchdowns

Reynolds

Hornung's

mainder

Blackshcir

completely

punched!

afterwards

Cincinnati

ames&oi

Walker, In row are Bobby Warren Joe Hill,
Bill Cariker Wright, Jim Cearly, DeVaney, Ricky Phinney and Don

at front art Ted Thomas, Pat Nixon, Mac Robinson,
Harold Griffith, Robert Alexander, Malcolm

over from the one. Halfback
Rogers broke off right tackle for
45 and thesecond. Fullback
Jerry Hall the first two ex-

tra but fullback Jack

line
break

the
der

goal the
then kept

the second the the

could

raced

the

the

did
but

Tiger
the two

the

first

the

the

of the game.

the

Birr,

The defensivechart showed
Brown with 13 tackles and three

for the Big Springers.Lem
made 10 tackles and as-

sisted on three; L. tackled
and helped to bring down

five others, William pulled
down seven and assisted
on three other tackles, and Wcath-era-ll

tackled five and assisted on
two.

One of the highlights of the
game was a
"sneak" by English. He carried
the ball three times for 45 yards.

Williams carried seventimes for
87 yards. King lugged the ball

Dame plays. slammed times, and Emest
rd uyra camca lour umes xor

yards.
King the Rockets'leading

with touchdowns one
credit.

After Hornung his make the score Roosevelt Brown sends
break ice. Rockets

When failed the 11, jn quarter Odessa in
thundered Will,e Roy English passed set

keep-i-t slammed 35 yards night.
SMI tackle touch--

the might
although

second
Louisville
halfback Sipes,

rights goal.

of

attack

putting and

leading

Sept.

3-- 2

hope

place
cellar

8--3 only

Alvin

again

tUxesicr

Intercepted
Reearerrd

COOTES
Knott

scored

game.
Long'

(three

turned
work.

Jesse

five and

the first touchdown of the eve--

is; ning. Long rifled a pass to Delano
I Shaw, good for yards and

o ' the score. John Shanks the
extra carrying the ball into
the end zone.

But the Eagles came right back
with a touchdown of their own.
Bob climaxed a d

billi os, behind the .pawing wizard--1 drive with a' run around
Woody

a

as he

strong

sev

end for the tally. At the" end
"of the first quarter. Knott led 7--

The Hillbillies widened their lead
when John Shanks ovtr
from the line in the
minutesof the The
try for extra was no
The Eagles back with

pass, from the arm of Bob
to down in

the end zone. At the end of the
first half, led, 13-1-2.

Sterling City pass attemptsIn the
half were not enough to get

the scoreward and
John Shanks, Jack the ball carriers couldn't
Homlne. Roosevelt and ' through the tough Knott line.
Bruce Parker wrap

Young,

Foster,
defensive

first it a game.
Knott

'three

center Jackie Hooper, Neill, Wise,
Tindol,

Seated David
and Roberts.

yards
kicked

points

scored

Foster

Rog-
er
assists
Green

Green
eight

Toles
runners

SMU's yards
yards

plays. si
is

kicked
Coach

chance

or

play.

Arlton

eight
added

point,

Lester

Eaglo

carried
one-yar- d early

second quarter.
point, good.

rallied a

Lester, Melvin Foster

Knott

second
Eagles started

Delano Shaw. Eagle
Shaw crash

White.

In the last quarter, the Eagleshad
the ball on the Knott six-inc- h line,
first down and goal to go, but the
Hillbillies threw them for a five.
yard loss in the series, of four
downs and marchedback for anoth-
er touchdown of their own. Bril-
liant defensive work by Woody
Long, Jack Romlne, Roosevelt
Shaw, and John Shanks crushed
the offensive plays of the Eagles
and denied the short gain need-
ed.

When play resumed alter the

f I

by a fumble. Three plays later the
Tide recoveredan Owl fumble but
got no further than the 34. A rd

penalty for an illegal shift
stopped the Tide on the Rice 36

in the first period.
An offsides penalty had killed

Rice's most serious first half
threat, thepenalty coming as quar-
terback Pinky Nisbet, senior,hit
end Marshall Crawford in the end
zone with a An illegal
shift penalty also stopped the Owls
on the Alabama 14 in the first
quarter.

Gun Matches
SlatedToday

Rifle and pistol shooters Will
have a chanceto test their Skill in
the season'sfirst Turkey Shoot here
today.

The Western Sportsmen Club,
composedof firearms devotees,is
sponsoringthe event on its range
just off U. S. 87 south on the
road to the Boy Scout Round Up
grounds. Signs will direct visitors
to the range.

There will be events for .22 rifles
at 50 yards; huntjng rifles .25
calibre and up at 100 yards; any
rifle, any sight, and any calibre
at 100 yards; pistols at .25 yards.

In addition to the traditional
awards, there will be gift certifi-
cates. '

Fred Beckham, president of
the club, will be in charge of the
event which starts at 2 p.m. with
the flfring of a toy cannon.

Indians Win Pair
DETROIT. Sept. 24 UP The

Cleveland Indians, who sat help-
less in the rain yesterday while
the New York Yankees grabbed
the American League pennant,
took revengeon the Detroit Tigers
today with a pair of victories 8--2

and 74). The first triumph clinched
second place for the Indians.

Knott Hillbillies Stampede
PastSterlingCity, 37To 12

half-tim- e activity, Roosevelt Shaw--

crashedthrough the Eagle line and
trapped Bob Lester with the ball
in the end zone to give Knott a
two-pol- safety. With the ball in
the Hillbillies hands again, Shaw
broke away from his tacklers and
galloped down to pay dirt for a
third Knott touchdown.

The soere at the end of third
quarter stood 21-1- Coach Bill
Bolin started using his reserves in
the last quarter, little Dick Nchols
and Warren Wllborn, among oth-

ers'. StlU the HEIbUlie stampede
continued.

The combinationof Woody Long
passing to Delano Shaw clicked
for two more scores.Long had the
longest pass of the evening when
he dropped one into the waiting
arms of Shaw,who raced 52 yards
for the score. Then, Long booted
the ball through the uprights for
the other two points. A few min
utes later, a. Knott march down-fle- d,

aided with a long run by
Long, ended in another tally. Long
again passed to Shaw from the
one-yar- d line. Big Jack Romlne
kicked the extra point.

Buck McNcw, wearing
Billy McNew'a uniform, fol-

lowed in the McNew tradition
throughout the game He played
good defensiveball. Billy was out
of the game as a result of a knee
Injury at Forsan last week. He Js
expected to be back in the same
against Klondike next week, how
ever.

DurocherTo

Leave.Giants;

Rigney Named
NEW YORK, Sept. 24 W Leo

Durocherquit baseballtoday to go
into private businessand was im-

mediately replaced as manager of
the New York Giants bv Bill
Rigney.

The double announcementwas
made by Horace Stoneham, owner
of the Giants, who said he accepted
Durochcr's resignation with "deep
personal regret," but was glad to
have had a suitable replacement
in Rigney. currently piloting the
Minneapolis Millers in the Ameri-
can Assn.

"Leo Durocher hasbeen a finemanager for the New York
Gtants." Stonehamsaid, "and he
has done some of his best work
during the previous season, when
injuries and some playing failures
imposed many handicaps"

The retirement of the explosive
managerafter 17 ears as a major
league pilot, the last seen and a
half with the Giants, came as no
surprise to followers of the Giants.
As far back as last May. he con-
fided to several close friends he
planned to quit after this season.

Last June23. amidst rumors that
Durocher was to be fired, the As-
sociatedPress wrote that Leo was
sure to finish out the seasonbut
intimated he would not be back in
1955.

"My decision to retire Is not a
last minute one," Durocher ex-
plained to reporters summonedto
the Polo Groundsfor a press con-

ference. "I have been thinking
about it for a long time, going
back 'to last year. I might have
quit last year but I .already had
given my word to Air. Stoneham
that I'd be back.

"No, the performance of the
team had nothing whatsoeverto do
with my retirement, Leo said, "I
would have left even if the Giants
had won the pennant.''

The Durocher saidhe
gae up his 550,000 a year job in
baseballto accept an executivepo-
sition in California "which would
keep me at home most 'of the time
with my family "

He did not identify his new job
but it was learned that Leo has
been offered a distributorship by
the Anheuscr - Busch Brewery
which supposedlywill pay him as
much as he earned as manager
of the Giants. In addition, Leo has
an offer to telecast the 195G Holly
wood-- games in the Pacific Coast
League for an additional 512,500
per year.

Durocher said he would, flnuh
out the seasonwith the Giants and
will be in uniform for tomorrow's
doubleheadcrwith the Philadelphia
Phillies. Rigney, currently in
volved in a battle for the "Little
World Series" championshipwith
Rochester,will not take over until
after the end of the scries.

"It's great to be back in the
big leagues," Rigney exclaimed,
when reached in Rochester. "I'm
thrilled to get this opportunity.I'll
give it a good try. It's great."

The former infielder
of the Giants, who left the. club to
manage at Minneapolis' last year;
said he had heard rumors all sum-
mer but it was not until early this
morning that he was first

Allstate Insurance Co.
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Frogs Humiliate Red
Raiders,Win 32--0

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
LUBBOCK, Sept. 24 W Texas

Christian's boiling Horned Frogs
turned loose a thunderousground
attack in which Jim Swink and
Vernon Halbeck, tore huge chunks
of daylights in a rain soakedTexas
Tech line lor a 32-- 0 victory today.

It was the most crushing defeat
ever admlnlstcrd by TCU in its
long-tim-e footballi rival and the
wayv the Frogs did it was to ab-
solutely humiliate the Raiders.
Texas Tech made only three first
downs and netted just' 12 yards
while the Frogs rompedand passed
to 430 yards and 26 first downs.
The Raiders, who beat Texas 20-1-4

last week, got past mldflcld only
once.

Swink. who was a sensation as
TCI) openedthe seasonwith' a 47-1-4

victory over Kansaslast Satur-
day, was even more devastating
today. He ran for 134 yards and
scored three touchdowns, one on a
brilliant 59yard dash.

Hallbcck, the big Frog fullback,
shattered the Tech line for 79
yards and substitute Jimmy Shof--
ncr picked up 61 in blazing blasts.
Texas Christian 6 20 0 6 21
Texas Tech 0 0 0 00

A drizzling rain, which set in
midway of the first period, turned
Into a downpour in the last quarter
and the teamsfinished without the
fans being able to read the num

SLOW START

SoonersWhip
Tar Heels,13 -- 6

CHAPEL HILL, N. C . Sept. 24
iff! Third-ranke-d Oklahoma, held
scoreless in the first half by a
scrappy North Carolina team,
came from behind today with two
touchdowns in the last half on the
running of halfbacks Bob Burris
and Tommy McDonald to whip the
Tar Heels. 13-- The victory ex-

tended Oklahoma'swinning streak
to 20 straight. '

A crowd of 35,000 saw North
Carolina score in the opening pe-

riod when tackle John Billcli re-

covered a fumble in the Oklahoma
end zone during the first six min-
utes of the game.

Five times during the first half
frustrated Oklahoma moved to the
Tar Heel 30 or beyond, but the
aroused Tar Heels hurled back
each threat. The hard-chargin-g

Tar Heels recovered three Okla-- 1

homa fumblesduring the first half
A clipping penalty set

the Sooners back on their two soon
after the opening whistle. Quarter
back Jim Harris, a junior from
Terrell. Tex., fumbled in the end
zone, and Bilich slashed through

Th PACESETTER

$10
' CAMEO

(Tan)

DOVE

(Grey-Brow-

SLATE

(Dark Grey)

SILVER BELLY

CHARCOAL

M,

bers. Rain was the-- only thing
that came close to slowing the
Frogs. TCU ground out 185 yards
in the last half and made its fifth
touchdown.

It was the thirteenth meeting be-

tween the teams in the past 29
years and the previous record tri-

umph by TCU was 25--0 In 1930.
Texas Christian Showedprobably

its finest blocking team in history
and its defensecomparedwith the
great Frog elevenof 1938 that was
national champion.TCU got most
of the breaks but mado some of
them through its brutish blocking
and tackling. Some telling penal-
ties againstTech helpedthe Frogs
to their first two touchdowns.

The Frogs hammered goalward
virtually all the first period. Final-
ly scoring on a drive with
Swink, Hallbcck and Ray Taylor
doing the carrying. A roughing
penalty put the ball on the Tech
one and TCU, although backedup
by an offside penally, got the score
in plungesby Hallbcck and Swink.

TCU counted again early in the
second period after recovering a
tumble on the Tech 32. Swink got
the touchdown with a 1 - yard
piungc.

The third touchdown-- was on
Swlnk's 50-ya- run around right
end and thefourth, just before the
second period ended, was on an
Intercepted pass. Taylor gathered

to pounce on the half. Halfback
Ken Keller's attempted placement
went wide.

Oklahoma, showing a flock of
shifty backs, caught fire early In
the third period and swept 74 yards
for a touchdown. The
Burns took a pitchout from Harris
and rammed over from the eight

Burris hadscamperedfor 15 and
25 ards to highlight the drive.
Harris converted to send the Soon-
ers ahead ,

Late in the last period. Okla-
homa clinched its Wctory with an-

other touchdown. McDonald swept
28-- yards around right end to the
Tar Heel 11 Four pla later he
scored from the two. Burns kick
was wide

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stale Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

HATS

8

205 MAIN

In a. Jack Klrkpatrlck throw and
scattcd 12 for the score. Harold
Pollard kicked ono point after
touchdown and Swink another.

The final Texas Christian touch-dow-n

came in the fourth period
and was .on a surge. A rd

dashby Swink kerit the Frogs
swinging and from the two Pollard
plowed right tackle for the score.

Leading ground-gaine- r in the fu-

tile Tech offense was Don Schmidt
who netted 17 yards in 7 carries.
Schmidt ran for 125 yards against
Texas.

Tech did much better in tho
second half although still couldn't
make a first down and wound up
minus 22 yards on offense in the
first half.

A crowd of 27,000 sat through
the rain-spatter- game.

Hallbcck didn't play the final
period. He was injured and taken
to a hospital. The extent of his In-

juries were not Immediately

GOOD PA UP COLD
COFFEE vMrC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS

Garland and Alma McMahan

G Motor, far SI Tttf
ASK Lincoln, Mercury. & Ford
Salesmen about tho revolutionary
advantagesof tho short stroke, big
bore, modern engine used in their
cars!!

The same advantages apply lo aa
outboard motor

Only

Motors
have this MODERN. SHORT

.STROKE, big bore engincl 16 IIP"
just 53 lbs. 32 m.p.h.I 4 great
models.

Co Modem
Go

m
m. A--te

LwT
-- m .

OJ2:
Ir-Tti- e cnAMriON FrandiU k m
til the met valuable In the industry food
rrWit protected territory, strong adrvrtls-u-plu- s

a motor that ths wtiol Industry
U1 copy In the next two years. Some

good dealerships open to. West Texas.
Write the exclusive West Tesas Distribu-
tor

Prentiss "Dock" Davis
XM) Sherwood Way, San Angelo. Texas

Etrrythlnr lor fishing" Irora s
Cabin Cruiser lo a g Minnow"

Mo hat is so COMFORTABLE

rSElf-C0MF0RMI- HG

MONTERREY

CHAMPION

Outboard

CHAMPION

siwhmzssmmiiw

other

LUUI
THE BIG DIFFERENCE (or

eiy filling' comfort li In the
icfutivt construction of the.

leather.
NO QTHER HAT HAS IT!

. . . and no otherhat to fine t this easy-fittin- g Rcslstol. The comfort you

will recognize at once many monthsof wear will prove the superior

quality and workmanship, let us help you choose the right Resittol for

you.

Other Resisf-ol-s $7.50 to $100
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Glen Kingston, Gill quarterback,slipped through the Garden City line for a substantial gain in this
play of the Coyote-Beark-at game at Garden City Friday night. Jim Davee of GardenCity makes a lung-
ing tackle that halted the gain. Lonnle Doyle of Gall tracks the play from what was the Coyote back-fiel- d.

(Staff Photo.)

Ysleta
Steers

OAME AT A OLANCB
Bt( fprtai YIUt Mt Dowiu I' lit Yirdi Ruthlnr jot
el Tdi. Loil Ruthlnr 33

Ntt Yd Ruthin
1) Pattts AtMnpud 1)
3 for Fuiii camp A Ytrdw tor SI

(or 380 Punt and Ytrduc lor 239
1 Opp. Furabln Ilecor. 3
a for 13S PennlUci 10 (or SO

YSLETA Lane Nelsoa made
a Juggling catch of Glenn Adams
18-ya- end-zon- e bcave to com-
pletely frustrate the Big Spring
Steers here Friday night, 7--

BUFFS STRIKE FIRST

FORT STOCKTON A wiry
herd of StantonBuffaloes kept the
Fort Stockton Panthers playing
"catch-up- " for three-quarte- Fri-

day night before yielding to a last-peri-

rally that gave the Cats
a 26-2-0 victory.

Stantonpushedacrosstwo touch
downs in the first quarter before
the Pantherrs flfgured out what
struck them. After the Fort Stock
ton team finally pulled abreast In

the third charter, the Brffs
scored again to hold a 20-1- 3 lead
at tho endof that period.

Fort Stockton bounced back in
the final quarter for two quick
touchdowns that gavethem the vic-
tory, however.

The Buffs capitalised on Fort
Stockton fumbles for their first
quarter scores, as light ralnshow-cr-s

fell.
Jimmy Butcher scampered

acrossfor the first touchdown, aft-

er the puffs covered a Panther
bobble, lie repeated the perform-
ance a few minutes later when
the Stantonttcspounced on another
Fort Steckton fumbfer"-

Fort Stockton got its first score
in tho second Quarter on a 53--

vard nass Dlay. starting with Jim
McAtcer and winding up with
George Barks in the end zone.

The Panthers evened the score
in tho third quarter when McAteer
sneakedover with the ball to end
a lone drive.

The Buffs shot right back with
a drive of their own, carrying al-

most the length of the field. Char-
les Blocker plowed across the
double stripe for the TD. Butcher
kicked the Buffs' second extra
point, and the Stanton team led

WreckDefeats

Florida, 14--7

GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Sept.24 Ul
Georgia Tech has in Toppy

Vann, the kind of rugged, steady
quarterback who gets the football
job done and he did It today for
a 14-- 7 victory oyer Florida.

Thus Tech won lis second
straight game of the season,
opened its Southeastern Confer-
ence schedule on a winning key
and uDheld the verdict of the
sDortswriters who voted the Yel
low Jackets No. 2 in the nation in
The AssociatedPress poll.

The Florida Gators were super-eharc-cd

for high-rankin-g Tech and
swept through to an early touch-

down on a passfrom Rich-

ard Allen to Jim Rountree.
Then Vann took over tho Tech

reins, guided tho Jackets in a
touchdown march that tied

tho score at halftlme. And ho
camp back again in the final peri-

od to conduct a 30-ya- tour to
the goal after Wade Mitchell inter-
cepted one of Allen's passes.

Vann threw key passes In both
scoring drives, a fourth-dow- n

heavo of 13 yards to Stan Flowers
In the first one and a 20-ya-

screen pass to Jimmy Thompson
offsottlng a holding penalty in the
second.

Vann Sent George Volkert on a
plunge for tho first score

and dove the last yard himself on
tho winner.

Mitchell kicked both Tech .con-

versions and Allen madeFlorida's,

Coyote Ramble

Indians
To Tune

So brisk were the chargesof Ys--1 show signs of life, getting five of
lets's lino that the Steers never their nine first dowiu of tho eve--

IST.rrrr . Both times incompletepasses

held to a net of five yards. Just br2,k "P. the ves;
bow convincingly the Indianswhip
ped tho Steers Is reflected in the
fact that three other times Ysleta
crossed the Big Spring goal line
only to have scores nullified by
penalties.

Only in the third did the Steers

StantonLosesTo
Stockton;26-2-0

20-1- 3 at tho beginning of the final
quarter.

Fort Stockton then scoredquick-
ly to get Into the lead, Pete Dyson
taking the ball across on one oc
casion andCharlesMclntyr e Tarn--
Ming 33 yards for another.

Stantonbuilt up a heavy margin
over the Panthersin first downs,
leading 12--

Golf Tourney

SetAt Forsan
FORSAN Golfers in this area

are being urged to participate in
the first invitational tournament of
the ForsanCountry Club on Oct. 1.

Wayne Monroncy is general
chairman of the tournament and
Is hopeful that there will bea large
field. C C Bruntoir is headingthe
prize committee andBob Cowley
Is chairman of the food committee.

The entry fee will be $3 for the
one-da-y tournament. Qualifying
may start Monday (on a 9rholc
basis) and must bo completed by
Friday. Those competing for
medalist lienors must play their
qualifying round Friday.

Entries may be filed with Mon-
roncy at the Forsan Country Clib
any afternoon this week after 3
o'clock Information may be had
by calling the general chairman
at n.

All entries must be in not later
than Thursday evening, Monroncy
said.

Monroncy Is looking for a large
number of golfers from Big Spring
and other towns In the immediate
area. Play will start at 8 am
Saturday, with two rounds
in them momlnng The final
In the morning The lc final
will be in the afternoon.

Frustrate
Of 70

Defensively Big Spring looked
far sharper than in the Initial out
ing against Andrews two weeks
ago. They stalled Ysletadrives on
the 2. 6 and 10-ya- lines, and
actually batted down the pass
which Nelson caught for the score.
As two Steersdeflected the fourth
down heave. Nelson juggled it on
the rebound but finally held on.
Clint Thompson kicked the extra
point.

A completely sterile passing
game hurt the Steers far more
than the125 yards in penalties, all
but one in the crippling
category. Only three tosseswere
completed all evening by Big
Spring, the longest gain being fori
10 yards. Most of the 63 yards lost
from scrimmage resulted from
hard rushing Ysleta ends.

On the contrary, Ysleta connect-
ed when it hurt most. When two
passes and short thrusts at the
line carried to the Steer 10-ya-

line only to meet a stone wall.
Ysleta pounced on a Dig Spring
fumble on the 15 four plays later.
One line play lost two and the
next gained four. Adams took a
pltthout nnd connectedwith Nel-
son for a touchdown, but a penalty
nullified It. Adams promptly re-
peatedthe play for the game'sonly
score.

Opening the third as though they
meant business,the Steers picked
up two first downs, punched for
five yards more and then miss-
ed on two passes.Ysleta sputter-
ed and the Steers shook Jerry
Barron loose for 2-- and
scampers.An attempted pass lost
eight and two lncomplctions killed
the drive.

After that the Steers were on
the ropes,hanging on for the bell.
Once they managed five yards at
tho line, another time they pick-
ed up six and thenlost eight on an
attemptedpass and missedfire on
another throw. The last time the
Steers got the ball three succes-
sive incomplctionssnuffed out the
remotest chances.

Kenneth Mcacham had mostsuc
cess in pecking at the Steer for
ward wall, but he was never able
to do much damage Charles nose-ma- n

ami Robert Jones, Ysleta
ends,didn't cut much ice offensive-
ly as anticipated, but they paral-
yzed the Steer passing game and
practically killed all attempts to
sweep the ends.

Jcn-- Graves and Barron were
defensivestandoutsfor Big Spring
along with Cagle Davenport,
Hamby , and Bridges

The win was the first In three,
years for Ysleta over a Big Spring
acgregatlon.

BordenCoyotesSqueezePast
GardenCity Bearkats,26To24

(1AME AT A CHANCE
flirfltp Cltr OaH

Tint Down! t
3 Tuns niMhlnc Ml
e Yards Paulni 7
0 tor e Punu 3 for St
1 or 3S PtnlU 1 for U

GARDEN CITY, (SO Tho Bor-
denCounty Coyotes of Gall and the
Garden City Bcarkats battled on
almost even terms here Friday
night, with the Coyotes finally tak
ing homo a 26-2- 4 non-distri- vic
tory.

A placementkick, madeby E. L.
Franklin after the Coyotes second
touchdown, provided the victory
margin. The two points kept tho
Gall lads ahead for the remainder
of the game, althoughthe Bcarkats
were constantly scratching at tho
door.

The running of Franklin andLon-
nle Doyle for the Coyotes and Ed-
die Englo and Jimmy Smith for
the Bcarkats kept the throng of
Borden and GJasscock citizens on
their feet for much of the game.

Franklin was the game's lead-
ing ground gainer with a total of
181 yards In 15 carries. He. was
crowded for that
though,by Smith, who romped for
163 yards In 11 carries for the
Bearkats. .

The two also turned In the long-e- st

runs of the night, Franklin go
ing 70 yards for a Coyote touch- -

.i down and Smith traveling 64 yards
lor a 'Rat tauy.

The Coyotes scored first, but the
Garden City team tied it up a few
minutes later. Then Gall tallied
again and Franklin kicked the two
points that kept the Coyotes ahead
for the remainder of the game, al
thoughthe Bcarkats were constant
ly nipping at their heels.

Gall got its Initial touchdown on
a pass play, with the ball,
going from Franklin to Mike
Smith. Jirrt Smith of Garden City
blocked the attempt at conversion.

After an exchangeof downs, the
'Kats took over the ball on their
own line. ,

A pass attempt fell Incomplete,
but on the next play Smith cut
around his left end, turned back
through the secondary and broke
into the clear for his rd touch-
down run, with Dale HUlger throw-
ing the key block. An effort to
passfor the extra point failed, and
the first quarter ended in a. 6--6

deadlock.
Early in the secondquarter, Gall

fell on a bobbled lateral on Its
own 25-ya- line, from which
Franklin ran 22 yards and passed
33 yards to Doyle for the second
touchdown. Franklin then kicked
the extra point.

Garden City drovo to the Gail
29 as the half ended.

The Bcarkats starteda new drive
as the third quarter opened, with
short gains takingthem to the Gall
26. From that point. Smith raced
to paydlrt,

scored ensuing .

Ackerly Stampede
Buffaloes Score

FORSAN, (SC) The Ackerly
Eagles scored an their first play
from scrimmage and continued to
roll to a 41--6 victory over the For-
san Buffaloes here Friday eve-
ning.

Dub Grigg went over from the
KH'anl line after the Eagles had
held Forsan for four downs. The
kick was good but the Eagleswere
offside, so Alvln Catcs carried the
conversionacross for one point.

Grigg went across the goal line
to end another Ackerly drive in
the first quarter, but that extra-poi-nt

.try failed.
ForsanscoredIn the second

on a run by Tony Starr,
but the Buffaloes also failed on the
points-afte- r try.

Alvln Catcs scored again for
Ackerly In the secondquarter and
Jerry Hall kicked the placement.
As the first half neared an end.
Hall intercepted a Forsan pass to
dash 40 yards for another score
that theEagles ahead,27--6, at
halftlme.

The Eagles scoredagain in
of the third and fourth quarters,
Dub Grigg .going across for both
touchdowns. The third quarter
tally came at the end of a long
drive, and the fourth-perio- d score
resulted from a muffed kick A-
ttempt.

Ackerly reserves had beensent
into the game and in plays

4.they lost yardage to the stiffening
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Forsan Drive Halts

distinction,

Jerry Hall, left (69), and" Phil Wallace gang up on Tony Starr, Forsanback, to put the brakeson short
Buffalo o!n In the Ackerlv-Forsa- n game at Forsan Friday night. Red Brunton and Gary Starr, right,
follow play, Ackerly's Eagles won, 41-- (Staff Photo.)

kickoff. with Franklin taking a
handoff from Glen Klngstea M
going 70 yards for the TD.

Garden City then took the ball
on the Beakat 30 and through aa
exchangeof fumbles reached the
Gall 35. The 'Kats got a first down
on the Gail 20 and Lorln McDowell
passedto Royce Pruitt for a touch-
down that mado tho score 20-1- 3.

Downtrodden
1--

3A TeamsTo

Open District
After what might aptly be called

"black Friday," District
buckes down to conference"play
Friday and Saturday.

Only Vernon has an open date,
and all other games count In
district standings.

Four of the district's teams went
down in upsets two at the hands
of border teams. Ysleta stunned
Big Spring with a 7--0 victory that
saw the Steers unable to mount
even one seriousthreat. While this
was going on. Yslcta's neighbor,
Austin of El Paso, applied A 20-1- 2

beadlockon favored Lamesa.
Plalnview, crushed by Lubbock

the week before, was humbled by
Dumas 21-1-3. Plalnview held a 6-- 6

tie at the halt but fell apart in the
third when Dumas' Jim Anderson
returned a .punt 70 yards for a
touchdown.

One of the biggest surprises of
all was Stamford'supset of Sweet
water 20-- 7. Not only did the Stam-
ford boys top the score, they also
piled up 20 first downs to 11 for
Sweetwaterand 293 yards rushing
to 183 for Sweetwater. However,
not until Hobbs of Sweetwaterfum-
bled a ball in the clear on the 15.
when apparently on his way to tie'
the score did Stamford break the
ball game open. The JonesCounty
lads promptly battered for touch-
downs to Ice the decision.

Vernon continued its early sea
son hex over Pampa, edging by
14-1-3. Last year Vernon surprised
the Harvesters 20-1- 2. Tho victory
by Vernon enhanced respect ior
Its chances. LeveUand sounded a
warning of offensive power by
threshingUttlefleld 39--7. Palo Duro
of Amarillo battered Enid, Oku.
13--

Snyder And r Monterrey of Lub
bock bAd open dates.

On Friday, Big Spring goes to
Amarillo to meet Palo Duro; La-me- sa

entertains Plalnview: and
Sweetwatergoes to LeveuAnd. Sny--

Ider goes to Lubbock on Saturday.
Gail agin on the ' VernonhasAn opendate. , .

Eagles
By 41--6

put

each

three
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Buffalo line. Coach Cliff Prather
sent his first stringers back in to
kick.

But the pass from center was
no good, so Alvln Catcs grabbed
the ball off the ground and passed
to Grigg who went for the touch
down. Hall kicked the extra two
points.

rnrce Eagle toucbdows were
called back as a result of rule
violations. Defensive standoutsfor
the winners were G. S. Ingram
and James SaveU.

Ackerly plays Gall at Gall next
Friday In a district opener.Forsan
meetsDawson at Forsan.

TerpsUpset
UCLA, 7--0

By GEORGE BOWEN
COLLEGE PARK, Md Sept 24

Ed Vereb'a 17-ya-rd

scoringrun on a fourth-dow- n pitch-o- ut

play at tho outset of the sec-
ond half was the only break In a
terrific defensivebattle won 7--0 to
day by Maryland over 1JCLA, the
nation's top-rank- college football
team.

Vereb's dash aroundright end
on one of the rarepitchouts pulled
by quarterback Frank Tamburelio
topped off a rd drive which
was Parted by Maryland with the
second-hal-f kickoff on a muddy
tun Dciore 4t,ow hot fans.

It was the first time that TUarv
land got moving as Ronnie Knox.
UCLA's great tailback, kicked and
passed them to tho wall through
all of the first halt and a lot of
the second.

The Terrapins, going into the
game ranked fifth, made one other
foray to the UCLA 5 after Inter
cepting a pass in the 'last three
minutes.

A fierce Maryland defense led
by center Bob Pellegrini let UCLA,
12--7 conqueror of the Terrapins
last year, move goalward only
to fumble and rellegrlnl recovered.

He also intercepted a! pass as
his tough, red shlrted defensemen
knockedUCLA to ajnlnus-2- yards
rushing. Tho uruibs from Los An-
geles, who walloped Texas A&M
21--Q last week, gained S5 yards
running with the ball but were
smearedfor losses of 76.

Knox did a yeoman Job trying
to pierce the stout Mao land de
fense by passing, completing nine
out of 14.

But even he couldn't get UCLA
past the Maryland 47 In the second
half when the Terrapins rose to
magnificent heights.

In the last quarter. UCLA dldnt
havethe ball beyondits own 31 andl
most pf the time it was against
Maryland second stringers.

The Cafwtea advancetreat their
own M te Die Gardes City 23
a run ami a pass from FraaUta
to JUaajetoa la the aext series
downs. FrwikMa then passed to
Doyle on the 19. axaln to Dovle
and the six, and carried the ball
over from that point

in .Bearcats aula started on
their own T line. Smith car
ried to the 38. whereEade acceefc
ed a pltchout to carry to the Gall
27. Smith broke through the line
for 16 yards to the Coyote
line, ana in three clays the 'Kats
reachedthe four where their drive
bogged down.

Gall then tried to kick Into safer
territory, tout the boot was partial

vtl

fce

T"

C--

East3rd

Btf Spring (Jex)Herald, Sun., Sept. 28, IWf

ly Mocked and Mm 'Kats took ever
ea the Gall 25, Smith carried

to tfce 12. McDowell pitched out to
Eslewho then passedto Jim Nel
ea for the touchdown. Try for the

kick that would have knotted the
scora was no seed, and the game
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PRINTING
T. I. JOKOAN A

Dial 4-1-311
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ATTENTION FARMERS
E. T. TUCKER

InvhM AM Tha Fftrrrwn Of Thk
ArM T Brlnf ThJr Grain T Tin

Big Spring Grain fir Comm. Co.
We A Market For Some High Moisture Content Orata.

EquippedTo Handle One Million" Pounds Daily.
401 E. 1tt-- Dlal Across From The Locker Plant

We Have Plenty Of Storage For GovernmentGrata.

UWZfieO ...DARKER, DRESSJER!

Dp colors In gryf fcus and brown wff lOsfrovs ciW-- s

w uncerfoiks...new "dark andJivefy" flannel suits!
.

rytuZ2zeo...simumstyledi
This slim', trim Kuppttnheimer style tor fall emphasizes

fhe rich, smoofh-flowJn- g look of fine flannel.
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LUXURIOUS AUSTRALIAN- -

YARN FLANNEL HANDCRAFTED BY

KUPPENHEIMER
For all the above'reasons,we say, "there's no flannel

suite likea Kuppenhelmer . . . and there'sno othersuit

that is so flattering to you." But a try-o- n is worth a
thousandwords ... so come in and see for yourself.

i

109-X-ll

Now you can have the comfort, style, fit and fine ap--'

pearanceof tailoring by Kuppenhelmer. . '
From 85.00 to 1 75.00"

Charge Accounts Are Invited
30-60-- DAY BUDGET ACCOUNTS
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STOP- LOOK - READ

OUR CHILDREN'S SAFETY
IS UP TO YOU

WatchFor ThemWalking Or On Bicycles

V

400 E. 3rd

'

H HL JtJ j .M SKIT'S

Watchword for drivers: Watch out for children near schools . and practice the ABC's of safe driving at

all times. As h youngstershsad back to class,safe driving is especially Important in school zones. But re-

member, on any street,theremay be children on the,way to or from school or at play. Be safe . '. . not

sorry ... be always ready to stop for kids on the gol

10 IF

1. 2. cars. 3. 5.

at 6. cars. 7. Be on 8. to 9.

on left

will out to in will do to of at

IS

Owner
Dial

ALIGNMENT
401 E. 3rd Dial 41

1700 Dial 44412

M2 W. 3rd Dial

4t Dial

ggggkggggggaHsfaSgfgggLr51tHrlaesHRgBggggfluBt

HSiPlHiiflHi

jKEjBHBBT'' .TrtBB.' .aH

4.

Loans Bonds
Dial

507 E. 3rd Dial

409 E. 3rd Dial

500 W. 4th Dial

& Shop
908 W. 3rd Dial

A In

i

You

For
All

Be Own

ARE SAFETY BY ALL

WOULD TO REDUCE THE OF

The Are:
e

Obey the Patrol. Keep from Look both ways before Wearwhite afterdark. Cross

only corners. Watch for alert days. Learn obey traffic rules. Play away from

traffic. 10. Walk traffic.

havethese truths them classby Parents remind them thesepoints homo,

too.

OF TQ

K&T CO.
Henry Thames,

S&S

GREGG STREET DRY
Gregg

PIT BAR-B-- Q

CO.
Runnels

BY THE MERCHANT

INS.
Insurance

Petroleum Building .

.

WALKER AUTO PARTS
-

MOTOR CO.

CECIL
Harley-Davidso-n Bicycle

DRIVE CAREFULLY

OBEY RULES

SLOW DOWN
To Walk School Zones

BE EXTRA CAUTIOUS

At Busy

COOPERATE
With City Police

Your Schools,

BEWARE
Of Faulty Brakes

BE SURE
Carry
Insurance

The Protection Of
Concerned

REMEMBER
The Life You SAVE May

Your Child.

TEACH CHILDREN

SAFETY "TRUTHS"

THESE 'TRUTHS" WHICH FOLLOWED IMPLICITLY CHILDREN

HELP NUMBER INJURIES FROM TRAFFIC MISHAPS.

"TRUTHS'7

Safety betweenparked crossing.
turning extra rainy bicycle

facing

Children pointed teachers. well

THIS MESSAGE CAUTION BROUGHT YOUR ATTENTION

ELECTRIC

WHEEL

CLEANERS

ODELL'S

McEWEN MOTOR

FOLLOWING

THORNTON AGENCY

FIRESTONE STORES

TARBOX

THIXTON

TRAFFIC

Intersections

Patrolling

Adequate

)

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
214 E. 3rd Dial

H. V. HANCOCK
AAA WRECKER SERVICE

51 IE. 3rd Dial

GANDY'S CREAMERY
404 NW 8th Dial

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. 3rd Dial

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd Dial
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OL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LKXftES
ClUes Berries OH Company la n. T,

Dorsey, tl southeast quarter of BecUon
35. th aoutheait quarter ot Section 17,
and the southeast quarter of Section 47,
all In Block 31. Township TfcP
Surrey (assignment), i

Hoiru Webb to C. W. Crelghlon et ux.
the north halt of the aouth ot
the aoutheait .quarter ol Section 44, Bloc
31. Townihlp TJIP Bursty t).

C. B. AtchUon to TennesseeOas Trans-
mission company, the aoutheait quarter ot
Section T, Block 33, Township
TftP surrey,

llom Stat. Royalty Company et al to
Trnneiiea del Tranimtsilon Company, the
southeast quarter of Section T. Block 33
Townihlp TP Surrey,

Marjorle O. Anderion to Phillips Petrole-
um Company. Section , Block 33. Townihlp

TAP Surrey (assignment).
Humble Oil & Refining Company to Cot-de-n

Petroleum Corporation, the aoutheaitquarter of Bectlon 29, Block 30. Townihlp
TP Burrey (aiilgnment).

T r llarrtgan to A. a. Hill, the north-we-it
quarter ot Bectlon SO, Block 37, HfrTC

Burrey uulgnmrnll
Oulf Oil Corporation toJamei O Brown

rt al, the north half of the northweit
quarter of Section 3. Block 32. Townihlp

Tfcp Surrey (assignment).
Quit Oil Corporation to Jamea O. Brown

et al. the aouthhalf of the northweit ouar--
ter ot Section a. Block 33, Townihlp 3--
nonn, ir surrey lasiigumeni).

Humble OH Refining Company to B.
L, McFarland, the northweit quarter ot
Section 33 Block A, Bauer li CockreU
Surrey (esilgnmenti.

Mary Etta Carroll et Tit to C. B
Lawrence, the louth half of Section la.
Block 31. Townihlp TAP Surrey
tchanie ot leaie deicrlptlon).

Oertrude MePhcnon to llumhl. OH L
Refining Company, the aouth halt of Sec-
tion IS, Block 31, Townihlp TAPsurrey icnange or leaie description).

Clay N. need to Humble Oil ft Refining
Company, the louth halt of SecUon IS.
Block 31. Townihlp Til' Surrey
(changeot leaie deicrlptlon)

Ilunell Magutre to E 1V Rlchardion
et ux, tne aoutheait quarter of Section I,
Block 33, Townihjp l.North. T&P Surrey
(releue), ,

Ruiiell Maeulre is Bora Hatch, the
north 120 acrti ot the louthweit quarter
oi oecuon j. jjiock 3J, jownimp
TAP Surrey (releaie)

the louth half of the northern quarter or
Section 23. Block A, Bauer ft CockreU
ourrcy lauignmentl.

O w. ChrUtian etal to CoidenPetroleum
Corporation, the aouth half ot Section 4.Block 33. Townihlp T&P Surrey.

SUDerlor Oil Comnanr to Mr. Molll.
E. Anderion. Section 2d Block 3. Town- -
auip jij- - surrey (reieaiei.

Superior Oil Company to Southland
Royallr Compint. Section 21 Block 34.
lowmnip i conn im" surrey treieaielKOlAl.fr 1)1. KIH

OeorgeE Bobb to Jennie Huithei, an
1 16th Intereit in the foulhe.ltquarter of Section 41. Block 33, Townihlp
T&P SuMey.

Oeorge E Bobb to Nona Bell Bobb. an
nndlrtded Intereit In th. touthc.itquarter of Section 41, Block 33, Township

ifci- - ourrey.
O B Oaiktu rt ux to Lonnte Smith

and undtrldrd 33thi Intereit In the eait
300 arret ot Section 41. Block A. Bauer ft
Cockrell Surrey, and In the weit 1(3.3
acrei ot the eait 313 3 acrea of the tame
lectio
MINEUAL DEEDS

Flora Barton to Fred R. Holmea. an
nndlrtded Intereit In ot
tout production of the eaU half of the
outheaii quarter of Section 13S. Block

39, WftNW Surrey. In ot to-

tal production ot louthweit quarter and
weit halt of the aoutheait quarter ot Sec-
Uon 133. Block 2 WftNW Surrey, and
an undlrlded Intereit In produc-
tion from earloui other tracta In Texai
and Oklahoma.

Italian Writer Plans
Bike Ride Across U.S.

CAPRI, Italy. Sept. 24 tn
Italian author Curzlo Malaparte
plans to ride a bicycle across the
United States from New York this
fall to keep Hollywood engage-
ments for the filming of one of
his books. The writer of "The'
Skin" and other notels says it's
a one-ma- n iprotcit againsta mech
anization of soclet, adding, "for
me, time Is of no Importance.

PatentedSteak
MEDICINE IIAt! Alta , Sept 24

LP Mayor Harry Velncr says he
is patenting the Medicine Hat
Western Steak. Main specifica-
tions: The meat must beat least
lvi Inches thick and weigh between
ll4 and lli pounds.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 'A

LODGES

fi
w
"m

mj

Al

STATED UEET1KO
lll'O. Elks. Lodge HO.
I3SS. eVery Sid and 4U
Tueiday nlg&u. I:M p.m.

OUrer Oofer Jr. EJL.
R. U Uelth. Sec

BIO EPR1NQ Lodge Mo.
1340 SUUd meeting lit
and 3rd Thuridayi, I 00
p m PracUce each

and Saturday,
7 00 p m
R. t Tuckneis. WJi. .
Jake Douglui Jr. S,

CALLED MEET5J3
Staked Plains Lodge No.
its A F and A M Mon-
day, September 2 T
p m Uirk In E A. and
PC degree
C n Mcctenny, W M.
Errln Daniels Sec

BIO SPRINO
No. CO Ord-

er of the Rainbow
for Otrli. InlUatlon.
Tueiday, Septem-
ber 27. 7 30 pm,
Peggy Hogan. W A.
Delta Wrenn. Bee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C NOW MUCH WOULD H
3 YOU LOSE? m

B If your house should burn, m
m horf much ol It would jS
M your Fire Insurance re. W
91 plact at today's costs? H
H One . third? One - half? W
H Better let us check your K
H insurinco now on both tift
W building and contents. Ud

I 304 Scurry Dlal4-82-6 Immiiti iiiitiiti ctariir W

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDING
Bli Spring TelerUton Inc. build a tele-Ttil-

.Cation at 2500 Kentucky Way on th
campus ot Howard County Junior College.

WA J, Prager, build a realdene. at 170

Kentucky War, HT.0O0.
NKVT CAR ItfcolSTItATIONS

Bernard A. Ratal. 1000 E. 12th, Ford.
II. i. Bice, Amarlllo. Chrysler.
C. U. VVllUami, Coahoma, Mercury.
Jim R, Redden Jr.. 100,E. 13th. Bulek.
Texas Refrigeration Bupply Company, 04

Mountain Park, Cherrolet.
T P, Ray, 10 BUte. Cherrolet,
J. a. Weil. 1422 Tueion. Cherrolet.
F, B. Jones, 211 Andre. Chrysler.
DeweyStewart, Big Spring, Pontlae.
Billy O. Oent. loll E. 131b, Oldiraobll,
Carolyn Harrington, Coahoma,Ford.
W. If. Patton. Ml E. 3rd. Ford pickup.
OUrer Nlcholi, Knott, OMO pickup.
Frank Powell, M0 Mountain Park. Cher-

rolet.
J. It. Eailham, IMS Nolan, Dodgo.
Earl Bibb, Big Spring, Oldimobtls.
Herman U Haier, Big Spring, cherrolet.
J. O, Hagood. COS W. nth. Ford.
Big Spring Bonded Warehouseft Btorags.

Big Spring, International pickup.
Reef Fields Oasolln Corp Big Spring.

Cherrolet
W F Shannon, Big Spring, Ford
Owen C. Johruton. Big Spring. Ford.
M. E. Ooley, Big Spring, Ford.
Iw D. Beely. ACkerly. Ford.
Dewey Byers, Big Spring, Ford,
Dale L. Burkett. 62S Caylor Ford.
T. R. Roie, 1234 E. 15th. Ford,
C. J. Kuykendall. Stinnett, Ford.
VlrgU C, Flkei. M7tk E. 13th, oldiraobCa.
Troy M. Newton, Big Spring, Mercury.
E. V. Ollei. 1100 Pickens, DeSoto,
A. J. BuUer, 1603 Elerenth Place, Mer-

cury.
Mary Ruth Larih. Big Spring. OldimobU
W E. Patterion 1423 Tueion, Cherrolet.
Curtis Offleld, TOO E 12th Cherrolet.
E W. Slmonli, 803 W 15th. Cherrolet.
Bob P. Kennedy, 111 lit. Vernon, Cher,

rolet.
Doyle Thomas. 1319 Stadium. Cherrolet,
Loy and Roy Loudamy, Big Spring.

Plymouth.
BlUy Joe Dlgby. (02 E 14th Oldimoblle,
Jimmy Stalling. Big Spring Plymouth.
Tarbox Motor Company, MO W. 4th.

Ford pickup.
VTAKKANTV. DEEDS

Horace Oarrrtt to C. H. Rainwater H
ux. Lot , Block 18. Edwards Heights Ad-
dition.

Ruby Maude Miller et rlr to H, O.
Weit et ux. Lot 3, Block 6, SetUes HelghU
Addition.

Calrln A Oore to J Frrd Phillips Jr..
Lot 11. Block 6. Lakerlew AddlUon.

Loulia W.tU et al to Fred J. Phillips.
Lou 1 and 2. Block t. Lakerlew Addition
tqult claim).

Carl Strom to Roland Schwartenbach et
ax, the south ilx feet ot Lot X all ot Lo4
X and the north 10 feet of Lot 4, Block
7, AmendedCentral Park Addition

James L. Johnion et ux to R W Rlrer
el ux Lot 8. Block 1. McKwen Addition.

J S Hodgel et ux to J Y Robb. a
tract In the .outbeait quarter of Section
31. Block 33, Townihlp Til Sue.

C II McDanlel Jr. et ux to Garland O.
Conway et ux a tract In Section 34.
Block 33. Townihlp TftP Surrey.

Oerald M McKrel et ux to A E Reed.
Lou 17 and 11, Block It, Waihlnglon
Place AddlUon.

W E Buckoer et ux to Floyd Dennla
et ux, an lVby-30-0 foot tract in the aoutn-we- it

quarter of Section 2S Block 33.
Townihlp T&P Surrey

Leola McC.be et rlr to Winifred Pitta
man Wood, Lot 3. Block 3d. Cole ft Stray-bo-rn

Addition.
W. E. Buckner to Joe E. Pendleton et

ox. the eait three feet of the weit 33
feet ot Lot 13. Block 4. May Thlxtoa
Addition
ORDERS IV 111th DISTBICT COCRT

M. L. Duncan rs MUea R. Roper et ox,
utt for damsges dlsmlsied on motion of

Plain tiff
Clarence D. Beam ra Miurlce T O'Neal,

defendant'a motion for charge ot renu
to Tarrant County dlitrtct court sustained
In ault for damage!
riLEU IS 11 lib DISTRICT COURT

Lupe Flerro rs Frank Flerro. suit lor
dlrorce.

Jamei A. Orant et u rs Ilenry Aberegi.
suit for damagei.

C B. Lawrence et al rs W. L. Oold-ito- n
et at. iult for reformation of coo-tra-ct

ipecUle performance and damagea.
William Thomai Crelman rs LydLa

Ethel Cteelman. iult for dlrorce.
MAHRIAOr LICENSES

Don Clold Olaier Big Sprtng, aAd Doris
Mane Bartee Big Spring

CabbiesProtest
Too Many Taxis

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 U Ten
thousandtaxicabs Is too many for
Washington, an associationof taJd-cn-b

drivers is complaining.
It has asked the District ot!

Columbia Public Utilities Commis-
sion to limit the number to 6,000.

With so many cabson the street,
the Tavicab Drivers Assn. says 14

is hard for drivers to mak
I living.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

1

w
At

STATED CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No 31 K-- Monday.
October 10 1)0 pm,

Waiaer Bauer. -- -.
II C tumutoo. Re.

rrxKiaTS or rytniM
1103 Laneasur. T u e
days, g.00 p.m.

Otto Pelera it Been
Jack Jotuuon. C O-

ITATED MEETINO
Big Spring Chapter No
171 R A.M erery 3rd
Thuradsy, g 00.

R. M. Wheeler. ILP.
Errln Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

For Your
Dallas Morning News

Homo Delivery
CALL 4-46-

98

L. D. Knight
1400 Sycamore

LOST fi FOUND A4

8TRAYED FROM paitur on Oil! '
Road cut-o- one vhlte face heller.
Weight 4M pounds Cut be Identi-
fied Rercard for any Information.
Notify Jen Thornton, telephone

or 4763
LOST RETINA 1A camera In brown
leather rate. Near Eait th Baptlil
Church neward Phone

PERSONAL AS

STYMIED?
RICH PLAN representative'!
can GO PLACES In the celling
field. Let'us prove It to you.

RAY PACHALL
209 y. th nig Spring
PLANNING TO buy a new cart I
5HI K7 ?" TIDWELL CIIEV.
BOf--T Yott '" UW ,U TID-
WELL.

MARCUS LAMAIIR
The Man Who Knows

aires tdrlce on all affaire Id Ufa.
No prohUtn too great or loo personal
for thla master to lolie. if luck lanot coming to you. you should becoming to ma now. Ilouri 30 a m.

SJO p ra. dally and Sunday. Ap-
pointments not nccesiary. Colored
welcome

SPECIAL READING Jl
Downtown Motor Courts

Cabin No. 2 20 1 Gregg
BUSINESS OP. B

MAJOR OIL Company itrvlce elation
itor Oood 'oeUoQ VY"U Do

MAJOR OIL Company serrlct ill.il5n..'or ,ll, '"olce price. CaU

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE MOV1NU lleuiee mored any
where. T. A Welch. 301 llardlnc.Boi 1301. Dial

1CNAPP BUOtJl .OKI y . W. Wlnobam. Dial S47I7. UIDHImiuml'
XUel T...y
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BUSINESS SERVICES C
H. a MCPHERSON Pumping aervie
Beetle Tanks) Wash Rich, tu West
3rd. DUI 4313. Blent, HN1.
ron ROTOT1LLKR! ptrt work. O, J.
Bleeksheernoi H73. Coahoma.

BLDO. SPECIALIST C2
CABINET BUlLDINa nd remodel-tnr- .

II yea need to remodel or build,
call mi, Xj. B. Lint.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all typei ot electric

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, wo have had 10 years

NO, wo don't know it alL
BUT, we will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
02 Denton Ph. Days

Nights

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BUSINESS SERVICES

EXTERMINATORS
TERUITESr CALL or VMM. Well'
Eitermlnattng Company for fro in-
spection. Avenue D. am
ADttlo, 0S(.

HAULINO.DELIVERY CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O C11

FOR YOUR palatine;, peperlnf, and
textonlni, etll an experienced crslts-ma-

Phone
FOR PAINTING and paper Oanilng.
Can u. u. allller. lit DUI. Fiona

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

SatisfactionGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE CIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
Under New Ownership
WINSLETTS

TV RADIO SERVICE
S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

HOME OF FOOT LONG HOT DOGS
Made With Delicious Homemade Chill

ALSO

BIG BURGERS

DAIRY KING

Owners

Wilina Whiraker, Wcldon Nuckolls
2006 5. Gregg Phone

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets In West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At S119.95

West 3rd

C
C5

Kit Wiit

310

207

TV

WARD

BUSINESS SERVICES CI EMPLOYMENT
WELDINO C24

Electric k Acetykno
Welding

Specializing to Trailer RHetW
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND AVELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial
PORTABLE WELDINC3 service anjp.
where, anytime, B. Mnrrev Weldtaf
Service.30S Northwest tod. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED,.Malo PI

For men who vast to mak better
uit el their time, to build a better
tuiurt tor inemseiv.
A frowlnr concern with lit (tertl In
1 atataanaa a law openlni (or am-
bitious jrouns mm 31 to JO who hata
completed their Armed JToreee

and, who ara capebl ot
advancement In thi rataD Held.
Thorouia tralnlnt and prlndpl ot

Irom within Insuresfiromouos Mtn ara
on ability. Managers o( Iare

torn ara selected from luceaaalul
Manater ol amall atorai. District
Minsters and New York Office but-ar-a

and ExeeuUvta ara selectedirom
lucctutul store Managers,

Employe beneM Include! liberal
vacation plan, group Iniuranc. good
starting aalarlei, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed. Men-aet-

contracta oiler shara In ealet
and profit! and there It a company
paid retirement plan. Personal Inter-
view may b arranged.

Write alrtnc same,addren, family
responsibilities, ate, experience and
complete personal details.

Addreia Box car ot this paper.
Perional Interview will be ar
ranted.

WANTED
Operatorfor major oil compa-
ny. Three bay service station.
Good Location. Small Invest-
ment.

CALL
Between8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

WANTED YOUNO man. already
served army time, so experience
necessary, wllllnr to learn and ad-
vance. Mechanical ability will help.
Walker Auto Peru. 40 East 3rd.
Bee Mr L. A. Jones.

Jir,

Lamesa Highway

All partsJncluding picturetube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service men. Also Installation service.

221

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11 KDUB-T- Channel

11 (Program Information Is furnished by the TV stations, who are

responsiblefor its accuracy.)

SUNDAY EVENINO

EMIT) StCBD KDtra
1:00 Ifovle Matin. 1:00 Bits On . 1:00 This Is The Lift
I'M Star l the Week til X. V. Peel 1:30 Bunder MaUnea
5 30 Beulah I 30 American Forum 3 00 Wtnley Dirk
3 00 Teiterdav New 3 00 LawrenceWelk 3.30 wild Bm itickok
3 IS Feeturette 3.00 Bible Outs 4:00 Plains Talk
3.30 What One l'oo Can Do 00 FalUj For UTlcf 4.30 You Are There)-4-0-

Memories In Muele 4130 ,naat 11 4:lS Farm Talk
4il Industry On rarade S 00 Hopalona-- Canldy 3 00 Sunday Funnies
4 30 This Is Tbe Life 3 30 DoIIYoursell J.IS llucun' at FUbU'
S.co TV Theatre (.00 Collate Hour 3 30 Private Secretary
t 30 star Story TOO TV Playhouse 1 .00 Toaitof The Town
6 00 Sports Neas '00 Loretta Yount 100 O E. Theatre
g 10 News H30" Robert Cum mints v. 30 Btat Seven

30 TV Weatherman D.oo It's A Oreat Ltre too Apo t With Adventur
e'30 Mayor of the Town lrld OITne FamUy S:30 Follow That Man

ToastOt The rown 10 00 BreakThe Bank 00 Man Behind Badsa
I'm Man Behind the Badte : " ' Annl u,"
a 30 Uberace ' Weather 10 00 Newa

00 Secretary 10! Sports lo:l Drew Pearson
30 BeasVm ll'.M TV Theatre 10::o PltuburahKid

10.00 TV newaFinal 11.30 BUu Oil
10:10 Weathervana
10 IS Drew Pearaoa
to 30 I'm The Law
11.00 Late Show 1

TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and 'service by trained
men.

' Hardware Co.
203 RunnelsJ Dial

eejieelSMejewe.ewe-ewj.aiiee..llllale-

TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
(Under New Ownership)

Big Spring's most completely equipped service for'

Tolovision, Radio, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

HELP WANTKD, Female M
WOMEN WITH food bacMwrHlns.
Address, mill postcarda epare time,
Richard Kay, Box ili, Belmont,
Massachusetts.
MEED EXPERIENCED fountain
glrie, Opening, Tuesday, JTth.
Ace, Elliott. Elliott' Setf t BWle
uni. ma ureas.
rASCINATIHO POSCB work at
Truart, Box 710, Pasadena, Cauror--
uiai

WANTED
Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions. Good, pay.

Apply- -

MILLER'S PIG STAND
' 510 East 3rd.

MAID WANTED. Traill End Lodge,
Call Mat.

HELP WANTED, Mlic. D3

190 DAILY. BELL lumlnoue door
clatee. Writ Reeves. Attleboro.
Massachusetu. Free sample and
details.
Men; on women to work 3 hours a
day. Saturday work optional. For
further Information writ Box
care of Herald.

SALESMEN, AOENTS

SALESMAN
WANTED

For local office of National
Service Organization.Full or
part time work In Big Spring.
Homing ttxe hi
Sell to 8 out of 10 businessand
professional men, Can make
$100-515- 0 weekly.

APPLY
LESTER FISHER

BUILDING
ROOM 206

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frigldairo Dealer
. 212 East3rd

THE FAMOUS OLIVER

COTTON STRIPPER
Complete With Blower

POSEY TRACTOR CO.

TelevisionDirectory

DUI

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

Television Log

RCA VictoraCroslcy

WlblSLETT'S

Towers,

$650.00

Emerson
Everything You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest In TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues

202 Scurry Dial

HolTiiian
AST-VISIO- N

tllHlsltS

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL, MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

. Television Service

. Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answen
- 203 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex,

D4

EMPLOYMENT
SALESMEN, AOENTS D4

SALESMAN

WANTED .

Ago 18-4- Straight com-

mission or salary plus
commission.Will train.

Apply

SINGER

SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, F, D6

BHORTHANp AND typus done at
home. 110 Stanford. Phone

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS F2

WE HAVE MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

First National Bank

Loans $10 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph. 4.7353

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS G2
LOZIERS FINE cosmeuea.Dial V131
10 East ITin OdessaMorris.
CHILD CARE G3

WOULD LIKE to keep a smell child.
Can furnish references. CaU 44313.

ROSEMARY HARTER'S Dav Kiln
aery haa openlnia I6r 3 email chlt- -
aren. uuanis specialty, ror working
mothers, close In. Phone

Washer

ipA .UU
TOP

GAS RANGE
MAGIC CHEF
ELECTRIC RANGE

.'....

AND

--
1 f m

"m! wi'ssr j f 7 ii Xf

'Otis Is rerr ... No wnct wego to, h$
whoi thtf (all thtir Hamburgtt!. , r

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

MRS. keepa 104

tlth Place.
KEEP la (07 home,
Phone
CALL MRS. Watson. 44139 lor

Carda; also, baby attUni.
WILL KEEP in your home,
day or nltht. Mrs, phone

OT. J.

SERVICE

SEWING

APPLIANCE
SALE

BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

TOP LINE MERCHANDISE

Automatic $179.5010 25000
BLACKSTONE COTC
AUTOMATIC WASHER

DIVIDED

03

DAT and night
Special ratea. not woian.
MRS Open
Monday
T01 Nolan

MRS 8COTT keep Dla

G5
AND Ironlnf

doeen HOI Weet 3rd.
1113

Street. Avion Phone 4401.
I DO ironing and keep
Phone

AND 10 cants
pound. and aervlee.
baU

G6
AND nil Run-ce-

Mr. Phone 44113

ft A, J

SERVEL FREEZER (tOCft
12 FT. UPRIGHT Sa5jU.UU
HEATERS $69.,50 up

TELEVISION
BLONDE CONSOLE CQO
HOFFMAN. USED p07.7a
MAHOGANY CONSOLETTE

H CAPEHART ...'....
BLONDE
CAPEHART

FURNITURE
FOAM RUBBER
LOUNGE NITER

SOFA BED,
MATCHING CHAIR

SOFA SLEEPERS,
INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Blonde
NOW

CRIB

IT

moiitt nstourent efweys
knows

CHILD CARE
JOHNSON children.

CHILDREN

Christ-
mas

children
Sddlna.

FORESTTH nursery.

IIUBBELL'S NURSERY
through

children.

LAUNDRY
WASHINO done-41--

IRONlNa WANTED Cardinal
Addition.

children.

WA8HINO atarchlnt.
Pickup delivery

SCWINO alterations,

HOME Art

QC

....

...

.. .

....

.

ONE GROUP OCCASIONAL Qflfl
AND CHAT CHAIRS V't''vw
MODERN BUMPER SOFAS. COO QC
TWEED COVERS p73'.7aaa'

ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE. J?T7Q QC
Reg. J24W0 Group. NOW apl77aJ
PINK MAHOGANY C BEDROOM C1AO QK
SUITE. Reg. $229.951' NOW 9I07.7J

RANCH STYLE BEDROOM SUITES.
Solid Wood, Finish.
Reg. $259.95.

INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES

1.

Saturday.

Churchwall

, Up

springs Up

CRIBS,; . Up

MATTRESSES

GRIN BEAR

sophhtko'ted

BEDDING

$129.95
$249.95

$325.00
$299,50

$69.95
$149.95
$179.95

$189.95

$21.50
$1750, $29,50

$18.50
$8,95 up

$30460-$9-0 OFF
ON MANY HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

BUY THE BEST
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

TERMS-TRADE-INALLOWA-
NCE

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE & FURNITURE
112W.?rid Dial

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
SEWING
UPHOLSTERY AND seamstresswork
guaranteed.Thone

8L1PCOVERS.
oeaspreaoa.

DRAPERIES. and
41B EMwarda Boulevard.

Mrs. Petty, phone

ALL KTNDS ot sewing and altera
tions, Mrs. Ttspl. 301 K
Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumhlnf supplies, hardware
and furniture, Checkour pric-
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent--

E. I: TATE'
2 Miles West Hyvy.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x3 M "7 trn
sheets 9I.0U
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through ft, ....
lxS sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label) ......
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A ...

V& Slass
doors
15 lb. asphalt fe.lt
(43ZU.nUS)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. R
Ph. SH4-232- 9.

DOGSr PETS, ETC.

G6

West 6th.

J1

80

20

LamesaHwy,
Fh.

J3
TUXEDO SWORDS, sphenopa mol
lies, antel nsh, plaota and supplies.
Lola' Aquarium, 1001 Lancaster.
Phone 4.TO4T.

TO food home. TearSEASONABLE 1101 UarUo.

FOR YALE! Tcuoe parakeet, teed
and supDttes. Bob Dally. ISO Oren.
REOISTERED BOXER male pu
can u lor a uouu uul.
FOR SALE Pekingese
Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

J4

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

18 fL Servel Refrigerator.
Across top freezer. . . 5125.00

18 ft. Leonard"Refrigerator.
Sealedunit $99.95

1 Frlfiidalrc Refrigerator.
Very nice $119.95

1 Kelvlnator
Refrigerator $9095

16 ft. Norge
Refrigerator. $39.95

1 Bcndlx EconoraatWasher
for or permanent

' use JU9.95
1 Uotpolnt Automatic

Washer. 589.95
Rebuilt Maytag Automatic
Washersfrom $149.95 up

Terms as low as $5.00 down
,, and $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

5 drawer solid rock maple and
hardwoodchest.

$24.50

SNYDER

pppplea.

portable

Extra chest of drawers.
Has four drawers. Maple fin-
ish.

$19.50
Largefour drawer chestIn Ma-

ple.
$2150

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

OPEN
READY TO SERVE YOU

" Service Station
Waahlsf. Oreaskf. Phillip

Product ot AU kinds.
Come see me.

DAVE CARTER
East Ind ft Johnson

Bsbbb &. II Bnataaail easel
SjbbbIsbk'U BaaeBaBBay'Bsbbb

HJBieiasBeaBaaaaajwAaaSSHeam

MONUMENTS
Of Distlnctta

All slzas anel prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Oregej Dial 4J532
Res.

CLEARANCE SALE
TUt UJ eaaaaae) Ssaaa Taaaw taaBaaaeBvI riW erlenneWeBas t"tPJ tV foV fffvVII

4S" QvHilrty mbHm .........$1.00yd.
45" Kmyn iW 9nkpHH,

assortedeoUrs i., .... tic ytJ.

45" rtHl fill 0c yd.
AH nylon nr and tafftiHi . . 79c yd.

All nylon $1.00 yd.
Corduroy, assortodcolors . . 19c yd.
39" Pollan,assortodcolors . 95c yd.

Imoortod.Italian volvotoon, . .

assortodcolors . . . . $2.50 yd.

Trims this wook price.
See Our limfillclty ami utterick Patterns

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Gas Hotplates

J4

2. Burner 3

3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner ........ 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... U0 sqyo.
Bathroomheaters ........ 2JC
Super Kemtone, gaL ..... 4.65
W Galvaaaedpipe.... I5e n.
Bath tubs,commodes and

20 al. Garbage-- cans..... 2J95

p; y; TATE
ie04'W.3rd.

pown In tanesValley
' Phone

LOOK!

FARMERS
CheapBraceros Fads

PATTON
FUBOTrUKE & MATTXISS

CO.
81T Srd Dial

1133 WESTTNOHOUSE AUTOMATIC
waaner, in wnn water saver. ao.
Phone 113 West tth.
rOR SALE. SI Inch table modal TV.
an. nee ai uio-- wooa.

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES
during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
c. chrome dinette. Red,

greenor grey
" ' 39.95

Platform rockersfully uphol.
sterecL-Assortme-

nt of col--

39.95
c. living room group com-

plete with 3 occasionalta-

bles,'sofa, 2 chairs, and
2 lamps .

179.00
c. bedroomsuite. Double

dresser andbookcase bed
" 99.95

CASH OR TERMS

TOWN &

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Fh. 205 Runnels

SOUS NICE plecea ot rurnltur tor
saie. sowna eovr or

THINK ABOUT
LAY-A-WA- YS

GAS Heaters $15.95 up

Wagons 69c to $9.95

Bicycles, All sizes. .. $34.50 up

WESTERN AUTO

STORE
L206 Main Dial

and

30 Hot Water
Heater

for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater and
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Slpk

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GODS J4
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONVT FORGET
sectional--

Real nice .TT7rrr44955
Hldc-A-Be- d. Good
condition ....,....,..., $69.95

blonde dining room
sulto $49.9
Magic Chef gas
range $29.95
2 9x12 rugs
with pad ,... $15.09
We Give SVH Green Stamp

GtHWeteta

&Htm
ANArLIAHC$

967 Johnson Dial

LET US CLEAN

AND STORE YOUR

'
AND TUBING

Out of the Weather and Save

Costly Tubing and Repairs

Next Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Servlca

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johasoa Dial
--Plenty ol Parkin"

WHEAT'S
HARVEST TIME

We have everything new and
Interesting for your homo and
a big selectionto choose from.
NewestJtyles and fabrics in
living room suites and occa-
sional chairs. Some suites at
close out prices.
Beautiful bedroomsuites. Tri-
ple and double dressers with;
bookcase headboards.Lane ce-

darcheststo match.
Chrome and wrought Iron din-
ettes in new color combina-
tions.
Check both our stores for the
OCT In bargains.

BUY SELL TRADE

tun.
115 East2nd
Dial

r :

fi-O-
XS

504 West 3rd
Dial

nst falsirreearrvvvwi .
MADE TO ORDER

(

Now ami UsoU Pits
Structural Sfal

Water Watt Caatnf
Ba. PubUc ''

Wtffkr
Whit OtrtsWa Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 G4twt

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
196? Wet3rl

Dlsl

24 Gl.TWO IEDROOM HOMES

To B CaTrolatwd In OctoWr avnsl Nav-ml- wr

$7750 to $7950

SI59 tPlus ClMlnej Cs)

Near school and trading center. Paved streets, curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. "Oood sail level lots.

Gal.

Piped

65 FL Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor FurnaceHeat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In

' Bedroom Closets

LscarMi n Avln VWaf
Naxt To Abba

McDonald, Robinson, McCltskty
Offrc 709 Molr.

Dial 44901 Rt. 3, A4tVT
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

New Bedroom Suite and
New c. Living Iloom Suite

For Only $1T5--

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Funiituro

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 Wert 3rd Dial --9088

ATTENTION

FARMERS!

COTTON SACKS

12 & 14 Ft. Length

EXTRA HEAVY.

DUCKING

Also

ARMY COMFORTERS

AND OTHER BEDDING

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVER?

19 FT ASIAN. ood (rreter. WU1
lake part equity Phone

USED BARGAINS
2-- Uscd Crosley T. V. Sets.

Priced right.
2 Good used Servels for Bu-tan- e

Your choice .. $49.50
Good used automatic Apex

washer $6350
2 Good Thor ic

washers Your choice $4950
2 Excellent Easy Splndrler

washers. Special your
choice . . $69.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

HOTPLATES
2 burner $4.75
3 burner S6.75
Oilstqvcs 2 burner .... S6.45
Oilstoves 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamcsa Highway Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH MeJIILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR.

PICTURES
3x1 and Slltfctgrabc la llsnl r

Batlaes
Children Vredel.cs
Fanles Gsrdeas

By Arpvlntment
Csn UU4 srter I .m week-

days, anytime weekends

Herald Want Ads
Get Results

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

1 PIECE MAHOGANY Duncan Pltyf
tuning room suite, neasonaoi. ocv-er-al

oddi and ends 61 ether furot--
tur. 704 Oolud Phon
J HOOMS OP furnttur. Oood eon
diuoiu. tin " Et "v. !

PIANOS JS

PLAYER PIANO
For Sale. Very Nice.

$200
Write

A. E. RICE
Piano Tuner
Baird, Texas

SPINET PIANO, practically DtW. to
perfect condition 1M Mold Die
Sprtng. 1000 Eut 3rd Street. Cabin

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 GregE Phone

SPORTING GOODS J8

WINCHESTER PUMP shotgun and
Frostier slnglt action Colt 44 Sec at
503 Virginia alter pm. or call

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Jit
NEW AND used records; 33 cents at
tne RecordShop, 311 Main.

GROCERY STORE
EQUIPMENT

1 electric meat display box
I electric meat sheer and I roller
type scale
Nice checking counter.

All In A- -l condition

See at IKE LOWS GARAGE
J'i miles sou-- Ackrrlr on Hwy IT

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM Private en-
trance adjoining bath. On bus line
Phone

ROOMS Private
entrance Close tn. Parking Meals
U desired 303 Oregg Phone 408.
ROOMS FOR rent Weekly rates
Plenty or parting space call wyo-mln-g

HoUl
.BEDROOMS FOR 'men or ladles
Kitchen privileges Meals On bos
ling. IXQ4 Scurry none rra

BEDROOM WITH private bath and
private entrance. 1301 Scurry. Dial

GREGG

148 NEW G.I. AND. F.H.A,

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored bath Wood shingle roof
fixtures m j or two baths
Optional colored Choice of color of brick
kitchen fixtures Mahogany doors
Hardwood floors Tile baths

Choice of colors Double sinks
inside and out Venetian blinds
Central heating Solid driveway
Optional duct for Plumbed for automatic
air conditioning washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial 01 Res.

HAIRCUTS

LOO
Starting

Monday, September 26

FREE
Parking Both Sides

Of Block

EDITH'S DRIVE IN
BARBER SHOP

1407

RENTALS Kl
BEDROOMS Kl
DESIRABLY LOCATED southeast
front room with outside entrance
Two closet. Oarer. Ition l.

STATE IIOTEL-3Q- r Oregg. Phone
Clean, cool reoms. Reasonable

dally, weekly or mosituy rate.
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom. Prl--
vat eutsid entrance, lJOO Lancaster.

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonvj tor men. Pre
parklni. Call service. 33.13 week.
BEDROOMS'wmiW on nlook or
town. Men or women. 411 Ronniu
Pnon
FURNISHED BEDROOM With prlv at
bam. 13.00 week. DUls paid. Dixie
Court. 0 1 Scurry Dial
CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooms.

parking spac. Near baa line
and tat, laoi scarry Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downiowo
MoUl on 37 H block north el High-
way M Phone 44711.

LAROE BEDROOM. Drtvat entrance
3 blocks from SctUet HoteL SO John
son, Dial

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Mice clean rooms
111 Runnels. Pnon

FURNISHED APTS. K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
100 Nolan Pnon
3 ROOM OARAOE apartment. Cou-
ple only. 301 East 13th. Apply 1260
Nolan

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath Well
furnished apartment. New Furniture,
new linoleum newly papered paint-
ed. Bills paid Steel cabinet kitchen
Located 1&01 Main apply 41 Dallas
4 ROOM DUPLEX furnished BUM
paid Call or apply ISO) Main
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
1004 Scurry Phone
NICE 3 LAROE room apartment.
Bills paid Close la. 301 Nolan. Call
4446

FURNISHED 3 ROOM garage apart.
mem utinties paia. wm reeecoraw
343.30. On busline. Apply 310 Johs--
son.

ed
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Also Small furnished apartment
Couple only Apply 1800 Mam. Phone

LOVELY FURNISHED apartment 3
Nice part of town. Couple only Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms 3
and bath, extra nice, adults only
311 Bell

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Walk-I- n closet Couple or 3 ladles
No pets. Dial for more Infor-
mation 3

3 and 3 ROOM FURNISHED apart-
ments AU Bills paid 3

1104 West 3rd Motor Inn Courts
NEW MODERN furntsned duplex.
ISO. Bill paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

FURNISHED APARTMENT Private
bath and entrance. Oas and water
paid. 160 month. Ill West llth. Dial

or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
mat bata. ragldalr Clos ta

Bills paid. SOS Mam Dial 4

ANSWERTNO YOUR 8 OJ ror nicely
furnished, well kept. 3 room apart-
ments panelrayheat
automaUc washers on premises, rea-
sonable 3rates, bills paid No dogs,
please Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-
ments West Highway to
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Private bath. Dills paid. E. L Tate
Plumbing supplies Miles on west
Highway go

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
bills paid. M0 month

Dixie Courts. 3301 Scurry Dial 4

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments Close to Veter-
an a Hospital. 404 Ryon Dial
TWO ROOM furnished apartment All
bills paid Private bath I4S month
Inquire Ncwburn Welding Phone

CLEAN NICELY furnished 3 room,
private bath Utilities oald Close ta
on pavement no Lancaster
3 ROOM MODERN wen furnished
apartment with private bath. Clean
quiet and desirable. Utilities paid
1004 West 6th

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 309
Oregg CaU

LARGE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
with private bath Bills paid. 1400
Scurry
MODERN AND extra nice apart--I
ment Two rooms and bath, fully
furnished TV Water furnished M
per month inquire at era Lancaster
or days
3 ROOM rURNISHED apartment

clean, bills paid Located
Hot North Ay 11 or d. Apply 1407
11th Place.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 rooms and
bath. Couple only 1406 Johnson. Ap-
ply 1104 East 13th. Dial
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms with bath

utilities paid Applr
1105 wood or an Austin Phone 331

MODERN FURNISHED
, ed efficiency apartment Mac a Trail
er Sales. West Highway M Phonet

33l
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment ,
Apply 1310 Main. '

'

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmentU
M Ralnbclt Wagon WhecL

3 ROOM DUPLEX Nice and neap
113 East Ith Phone or
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU con-- i
dtUoned. All BlEa paid. 113.30 per
week Dial
4 ROOM FCItNISHED duplex apan--I
ment $43 month. Call after
a p m

VACANT APARTMENT Call E L
Newsorn

NICE 4 ROOM furnished diilelapartment Well located, garage. TV
antenna a io inquire too Mam J'U
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
will accept one small cnua no pets
103 West ISth. j

2 EXTRA LARGE rooms Flcnt)
closets Private entrance Entirely re-
conditioned 403 Oalveslon
Phone i

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE 3 ROOM duplex apartm--
Close in t37 50 par own utilities

(Located 707 Johnson Phone
priorc e y m i - p m

r3' ROOM BRICK duplex Private
otic Toe ntn fiace can
4 ROOM DUPLEX apartment Pri-
vate bath. Adults only. 40Vs East,
4th. apply 409 Pnon
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. da- - J

Prices reduced too Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 1956
shooter's bible. Here now.
12 In. Motorola TV $50

IE MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
All filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

x Price
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers,and re-
loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP.. t's
J t.ar Eartusl laeesstieaw

14 Mala ftlreet

DENNIS THE MENAGE

as

WrWT everybody

RENTALS K

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

DUPLEX APARTMENT I rooms
and bath unfurnished Adults Only
1111 Runnels Phone
REDECORATED 4 ROOM USfurnlsh.

apartment Apply 103 West 11th.
mornings or after 4pm

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

ROOMS-- 70 EDWARDS Boulevard
CaU Culpepper at Extension
533. before 4 30 after 3 caU

ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath Apply Phillips 66 Station In
Sand Springs

NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
on north side Call 4 7638 or

ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath. Fenced backyard 1400 Scurry

ROOMS AND bath duplex. ISO
month. Two utilities paid. Near

Phone
RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alrcool-ed- .

333 Vaughn a Village. West Ulgn-wa- y

FURNsiHED 3 XTEDROOM house Ap-
ply 31S Wills Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

ROOMS and bathunfurnished Fam-
ily of two or three SM month 310
Abilene Street near west airbas en-
trance Call Wayne Allen.

BEDROOM UNRURNISHED house
131 West 4th ISO month. Apply Wal-
green Drug
MODERN EXTRA nice 3 bedroom
unfurnished house Close In Phone
4--

FOR RENT Two 3 room modern
dwellings . B Dunn. Forsan. Tex--

ROOM HOUSE, unfurnished Apply
laoo Msln Phone 4 7101

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft. front-
age Good location. Large store
building with 5 large room liv-
ing quarters above Extra 50x
140 lot adjoininc.Can be bought
very reasonably Only $1000
down. Will be glad to show jou.

Call 4-87- 91

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
FOR SALE, Three ooms and bath
$3450 small down payment uy own-
er 111 East 15th

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
Chevrolet The most outstanding 3

on today's market 11 not rou have
a surprt.e coming See T1DWELL
CHEVROLET You can traae Wlta
TIDWELL

FREE

1

to

No heavy traffic
. No

areas
South
scene

Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
CO to 75' lots
t and Hi baths

and forced heat,

LOOKIN'AT?

HOUSES FORSALE L2

McDonald,
McCleskey

709 Main

10 acre tract with plenty of water
and 1 room modern home Close In
Lovely 3 bedroom home Near Junior
CoUege Fenced backyard 110 500
with liooo down
New Q I homes 37300 Only 3 per
cent down payment
Oood business location on West 4th
Close In
150x134 ft business lot on Oregg
Choice location tn Parkhlll. 3 bed-
room, large Urine room, dining room
and kitchen. 3 floor furnaces. Beau-
tiful lawn.
3 Bedroom 11th Place Good buy.
Immediate possession.
4 and i Room duplex with garage
apartment Choice location.

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 batbs. Rug and drapes
In Parkhlll 113.500
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Large
living room carpeted Lovely yard
lencea. Lots ox trimmings, szo.uug
3 Bedroom, extra large living room
tn Parkhlll 1 14 000

WE NEED

GEORGE O'BRIEN

Office: Res- -

FOR SALE t

Equity In 3 bedroom OI home Cor-
ner lot Fenced yard Nice shrubs
and grass Extra good location
Equity In 3 bedroom OI home East
13th.
Nice 3 bedroom. 3 baths large kttcb
en. 1300 sq ft . East 16th 110 000
ISO ft Ironists on East 4th Street.

R. E.
Real Estate

Dial 3 1313 E 16th

OUR HOME lor sale Almost new ;
bedroom carpeted throughout with all
daw drapes Close to schools Dtal
4 3153

Rhoads
"The Rom of Better Listings"

Dial 800
Edwards Heights Attractive 3--

bedroom home on corner 3 tile
baths Carpel
Extra storaie built-i- n lit 350

College Corner lot Spacious
rooms Carpet, drapes Nice fenced
yard $14 500

Extra nice 3 bedrooms, den. 0

OI Loan Large 3 bedroom. $1500
down

Eletepth Place 3 rooms bath
sscoo

Superb brick 3 bedrooms 3 baths
Den 3300 q ft In house proper

New 3 bedrooms 3 baths $16 000
Near school Nice home fenced

yard $3000 down Total $00
Rimneln Commercial nronertv

$14000

vicr 3 BFDROOM home Fenced
backyard Near school Automatic
washer 3005 North MonUcello Im-
mediate possession

FREE

Formica drain
doors

Double sink, with
spray

Birch cabinets
Ducts for

. Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squart feet

of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar

water hter
Low

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS

VALUABLE PRIZES
Each Week

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.
There Is Nothing To "Buy

Drowing Saturday 10 A.M.
Name Will Be Posted In

THE THIS WEEK
Mr. L. H. 1J00

REED OIL NO 1 Only
EAST HIGHWAY 80

NEW

brick or Austin stonehomes
Gl & FHA FINANCING

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Walking distance

.schools

unsightly

Beautiful
Mountain
Quiet neighborhood

Includes

frontage

Central
thermostat controlled

REAL ESTATE

Robinson

LISTINGS

Realtor

HOOVER

Nova Dean
Lancaster

vegetable

(exclusive

glass-line-d

insurance

REGISTER

Each
Window

WINNER
Bruton, Stanford

CO.

100

commercial

Mahogany

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY 510,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
Mice, nw, pretty 3 bedroom near
Collets. Extra larg closets. 11300
down Kl month Possessionnow.

WE NEED HOUSES
Have duplex 3 baths. 31300 down.
Total ttooo North
3 rooms and bath. North. Only 3)000.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks"
Dial 1710 Scurry
3 bedroom brick near College. Car
peting yara.
Oarage
New 3 bedroom and denbrick Wood- -

burning (lrcplace Unique mahogany.
tended den J ceramic til baths

convenient kitchen
Bartaln Larte 3 bedroomhome Sep-
arate dining room Wall to wall wool
carpeted Duct-I- n

LoTcly kitchen with dishwasher and
disposal Oarage 111 000
Excellent buy in i room home. Choice
location. Fenced backyard. Oarage
tftS&fl
Attractive 3 bedroom and den home
Bhadow (encrd backyard SJOOO down.
A few good business locations
Redecorated t room bouse (or rent
to couple

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GrcEB Dial
Beautiful I bedroom bnee on comer
Other 3 bedroom bouses.
Very pretty duplex. rooms and 3
hatha. 13000.
New and pretty I bedroom Bout
East tront corner. Real buy tO&OO
Nearly new 3 bedroom bout. Lara
rooms, nice closets Only 11,000 down.
154 month Total 17 000

HOUSE FOR tale S rooms and bath
on corner lot 14300 Will consider
a good pickup or car in the trade
or settle for small down payment.
Phone after 6

MARIE ROWLAND
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

107 West 31st Dial
Large borne Carpeted II 330
3 bedroom brick. 13x33 living room.
Olrpeted draw drapes, central heat-
ing larte kitchen wired for electric
stove Near college W1U tak tmaU
bouie on trade
Just like new 3 large bedroom Car-
peted and.draped Dining room, beau-
tiful kitchen lots of extras UtlUty
room garage, corner lot Washington
Place
New 3 bedroom. 3 tile baths 34 ft
llvlnr Toora carpeted throughout
Formica kitchen, double carport cor-
ner lot $11350 Edwards Heights
3 bedrooms 3 baths carpeted, choice
location 113.500 Real nice
3 bedroom home, garage fenced
yard near Washington aehpol S3350
down
Level lot on 4th Street 11350
Acreage close In Small down pay-
ment
FURNISHED DUPLEX for sale 3
rooms and bath each side Double
garage Lawn and extra lot $9800
100 Main Phone
PRACTICALLY NEW 3 bedroom
home In Illllcrest Terrace.

redwood fence concrete
patio OI Loan Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom Paved corner: fenced'

$1500 down, balance
monthly
3 bedroom $1000 down Total $6750
4 room house 3 lots S750 down
3 bedroom I1O00 down Total $6250
3 bedroom l'i acres Oood buy
6 acres Nice buy
Evtra larte lot Oood location Bar-
gain for Immediate sale Haveothers

11305 Greeg Dial

FOR SALE
Building 12x16 Finishedon in
side textone painted Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom
Suitable for nice lakesidecab
in $925
Assorted lengthsof 2x6's, 12 ft
and up 5'2C a board foot.
No 1 oak hardwood flooring
17c a board ft

Contact BILL HOLBERT
Phone after 5

FOR SALE
5 Room bouse ahd bath On South
Scurry $3500 cash
One of the nicest country . homes
3 bedrooms large den double gar-
age 1'. acre land III 000 NEW

3 Bedroom borne on East 14th $5600

150 Feet on West 4th. two houses
$11 750

One of the-- prettiest homes In town
111,000

IT TAKES MONEY TO BUY THESE
PLACES

We Nerd Lutings

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off Res

1011 Oregg or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ran
M

VssstwawaJ
j Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Farts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial 84

Doctor

tnr.eit - -

TICJ ---

vr,a"'A,lorV

i

v-

-l t

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR, SALE L2
LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room
Comer lot on South Nolan, rhooe

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom nam. 430
WcstOTCt Road Will consider lat
model automobile a part payment
Phone

BARGAIN
S Room house and bath 3 bedroom,
dining combined. On
back 3 reom and bath. I 10,300

NIc bom on Johnson. Oarage
apartment in back.
3 Lots 1 3. College Heights Addi-
tion oood building site. 13300.

Need 3 bedroom listings OI and
F1IA.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Syeamoro Phone

LOTS FOR SALE L3

WESTERN HILLS
A few choice lota remain No city
taxes 11 ft frontace and un- Park.
hill School paved Streets city wa-
ter, natural gas, lights phone Clean
ana restricted Lots $500 ao'
ance 3 years ACT NOW l Ci

OMAR JONES. Builder
Phone

TWO BUSINESS lots on Fourth
Street. Inquire at (tl East 16th. Will
consider trading.

LOT FOR tale 1'. blocks south
school house In Coahoma. See L c
Duke Coahoma

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oct a rood lot In Rice Addition
Cotmnlent to Air Base and town
only $60 doan. pa? monthly if

deeds, abstract furnished.
GALL

or inquire
311 Young

FOR SALE. S acres of land centrally
located Property of VFW. Dial 4 6344
or
LOTS AND acreage Some highway
property Commercial and conve-
nient Estate's attorney phone

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE

GREGG STREET NEAR
SAFEWAY STORE

BARGAIN!

"tTI IIIIIIKItlNIMIKt Ifl

304 Scurry Dial
rwo ACRE tracts In Kenncbeck
Height adjoining ay new home
westof Terrac Drive-I- n 1L M Rain,
bolt Wagon Wheel or phone

ACREAOE ONE and two acre plots
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms U desired. M H Barnes
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES L5

660 acres land 10 miles south Plenty
water, set fence, no minerals $2
acre
Several 3 acre tracts on paetnc
northeast of city Gall Highway
Plenty cf food water One ef the
finest build tn sites near Blr Spring
Uake tout own terror Prlrt tlMO

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Re 4 3473 or

1011 tireee
1700 ACRE RANCH pavement on 3
sides. $30 per errs . trtnerals also
330 acre farm for sale J W
ISOO Main Phone 4 7108 or

ONE HALF Section good farm land
Some Irrigation Mile nlf pavement
Oood Improvements f 135 Acre w s
Bamhlll Stanton 7en
OIL LEASES L9

WE ARE Interested tn purchasing
oil and gas leases rovalUes and min-
erals If priced reasonable Please
give correct legsl of your
properly tn fir letter to me
Oeorge Blake Roti 33 Petroleum
Life Building Miqy(rKlrcia

classifieddisplay"
tiriil-t-MB-- ffl

EmaarimB

ak ISisiMIS Iks.

nBwsawwiMMaBMd3aAMMQ0sBws&'

Thorough work in every detail
by skilled mechanics, testing
that is carefully done, material
or cores of highest quality
makes our Radiator Service
the kind that gives lasting sat-
isfaction. You are sure of
prompt A- -l Service at mod-
erate cost HERE.

E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Bill? PQY it!
t Win8

.t In fr.'s catC

co- -

$240 I 1'55

$560
' l 9.30

r

TRAILERS MJ

OUR SALE gets BIGGER and BETTER
WE WILL ALLOW FROM $200 to $1,000 MORE

than cashvalue for trailers over five years old traded
in on new ones.

Three lots to chooso from. See us todayl

Wo are dealers forSPARTAN, NASHUA, ROCKET. If these
don't suit you, name It, we'll get your choice o trailer (or

lots lets.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

LOOK!
WHAT A BARGAIN!

1950.Oidlllac sedan. Ra--
heater, Hydramatic drive,

white-wa- ll tires, electric win-
dow lifts and many other ex-

tras.
All For Only

$1000
TARBOX

MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Dial
FOR SALE 1953 Nash Station Wagon-Phon-

e

1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy.
3600 miles. Local car.

1953 DESOTO V--8 se-

dan. Radio, beater, tinted
glass. Extra nice.

1932 FORD Radio, heat
er, overdrive.

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Radio, heater,ocrdrive.

1932 DeSOTO V-- 8 Ra-

dio, heater, power steer-
ing.

1932 DODGE Club Coupe.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
1107 E, 3rd Dial

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

H fWsaasWarVI
I C A Kl A w

Spring's Values

1953 LINCOLN
Hard-to-p, radio.

heater, power ulndows,
electric $1895
iQC FORD CustomI" V-- 8, ra-

dio, heater, oerdrie
Yours tP "I 5 Q C
for only YIJ7J
1QCA WILLYS

door, radio,
heater overdrive.
than 11.000 miles on

one
this $975
TO CO BUICK Special

heater, djnaflow at the

of $895
1040 FOnD ton 8

cylinder pick-
up Radio, QOQC
heater .. . PJ'J

Finance Terms To

4th & JOHNSON
V. A. Merrick John

Cof
VVOy...'i

t.r.Vt fH

TRAILERS M3

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SAULS SBYICa

Ma Vnrrl U ton nlckuD . $375
'51 Mercury sedanS 750

48 Plymouth .... S 225
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

'50 Ford Jou
'51 Commander .. JJ85
50 V4 ton Dodge $ 395

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 585

'49 Pontiac .... $325
50 Bulck $ 49500

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
1353 SUPER Riviera Small
equity Salt or trade Phone
after S 30

IMS Ford V--3 Club Coupe See at
1337 East 16th.

BAROA1N. 1333 E Plata
Plymouth. Perfect condition. Phone

FOR SALE or trade 1933 Bulck
Roadmaiter Riviera $1373 Apart,
ment t Building 13 Ellis Homes

STOP!
If your car New and
usedradiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. New and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.'

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

A rVIlwT. FTr TT las? Lki

1QCO STODEBAKER'' Coudc.
Heater
At . ..

lQE.il FORDl7 pickup, V-- ra-
dio, heater, Fordomatie,
f iv e new C 110C
tires. 1 I I7J

1953 n 6
cylinder pick- -

up,
heater ... ....

IOC DODGE n

'aw'X, nlckuD
heater.

lOtdQ CHEVn0LET
pickup,

Heater

Meet Your Needs

DIAL

MID-SEPTEMB-
ER

USED CAR SALE

Big Best For Over 20 Years

scats.

Less

radio.

price

T --7

BUICK

heats.

FORD

Fort Bill Merrick

n

--Wtft an S.1.C loan I1.

ra..
"" --Vl.

i- -. 'turn' ,n0 tw.
...

rm

vaSrW ""t
c ji f 3gy fj A rsM

WffiV.-z- r

$995

$795

$525

$325

56white'vou needitiwitet f"...
SOS for SIC!

Tlit Swlriwesftni Invtstmswit CtmiMy
4MLM14. U0) Iff rWO hSsst44341 l

Ask rVf dtoler ta flnont yvr rtt1 (or purine IdrwvgH SJX.M

r



TIDWELL CHEVROLET

HAS GONE

HOG WILD - YES, HOG WILD

FINANCE TERMS

.v.

WHAT EVER YOUR

CREDIT WILL JUSTIFY

They'reTrading Like They

NeverTradedBefore
The Most Outstanding

StockOf New Chevrolets
To ChooseFrom

SEPTEMBER IS
WIFE MONTH
Statistics Show That 85 Of The

Wives Do The Buying.

So We Are Dedicating The Month Of

SeptemberTo You Wives.

We Invite You

TO BRING YOUR HUSBAND AND TITLE

Drive Home In A New

1955
CHEVROLET
"You Can Trade With Tidwell

ii2pmmmmmmmmmmmimimm

214 East 3rd

-

Dial 4-74- 21

Kg Spring Herald,' Suit, Sept. 25, IMS 13

m V "LIiWYIHiHtYM
your car is Worth

WITH

195
OR MORE

OR

195
YOU CAN BUY

A NEW 1955 PONTIAC
FROM

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Your Pontiac Dealer

504 East 3rd Dial 4-55-
35

Big Spring, Texas

SPECIAL
Baked On Enamel

PAINT JOB
Any Color

$40.00
Free Estimates

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. 3rd St.

y BIGGEST BARGAINS tP
IN TOWN

Two 6.70x15 New Tread Tires

ONLY $15.95
New Tire Tread Design
New Tire Tread Width

507 East 3rd

m

Guarantee

FIRESTONE STORE
HARDIN,

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

C A DODGE CoronetV-- S Powerfllte, ra--" dlo. IMOT
GoodyearDoubleEagle

Depth

heater,

PLYMOUTH Belvedere Radio,
cr, overdrive. l O C
Brown and two-ton- e. ........ t IXO J

C PLYMOUTH Sivoy Radio, heater," and overdrive.
Two-ton-e

CHEVROLET VA Truck.

'53

'53

'"51

Platform bed.

(Exchange)

New Tire Tread
Tire

SAM Mgr.

IN

sedan.
tinted

tires.

sport coupe.

belgo

sedan.

blue finish.

AO

Dial

class.

CO heat--

Ton

DODGE Coronet V--S sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio and heater. "I O L C
Gyrotorquo transmission. p IXO J
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio,heat-
er, new whito wall tires, tinted glass, riACSignal lights, dark .green color. f IVUJ

MQ PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatlc, Radio
and heater. CA1Tvo-ton- o green y"OJ
MERCURY sedan.Radio, heater and over
drive. Two-ton-e pr
grcy-grcc- n. 003

'CO DO0GE Meadowbrook GjTomatlc. riAlCRadio and heater, , f 1UD
IC( CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. Ct.CJV Hatiio and healer, 93W
JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Big Spring, Texts

101 Gregg Dial

AUTOMOBILES ' M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SALR OR track lU Uutck Bvi(xr
IlkriHop. tuttar tquteptd ut rtaO U llurk.U l Trb( Utter Co.
I'boo.

New

w -

$1385

. .

-

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

$135

M
Ml

ARC IIIOII ptjmtnU ttUK)Mt Tu
tram burta ,nw rf t TIP- -

ciivuourr. co trd
w
H M . M 1. fc.

i

p

CASH

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR A BETTER
BUY

IN A USED CAR

1951 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe. Radio
and heater. Hydramatic
White sidewalls. Two tone
blue.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-- d

o o r sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater and
brand new tubelesstires.
Light grey finish.

.1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe
sedan.PowerGlide,

radio and heater. Like
new setof white wall Dou-
ble Eagle tires.
1950 PONTIAC Deluxe or

' sedan. Hydramatic
drive, radio and heater.
Light greenfinish.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRAILERS
8AUE. TraUcrhouic 31 ft.

Pr&lrie Schoootr Inaulr Un.suuihtir, Wtioa Whtel Trailer
court.
20 FOOT COTTON trtUtr (or
Pboti 4--

M3

FOR

ul.
15I IIE.NSLEY HOOSETRAILER. M
loot lone, modem, In-
quire US ul 3rd. tur f d.bu at
in nuttita unt.
BAROAIN l5L IT foot American
trailer. Excellent condition. SUM.
AUmo Couru Pbone

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

FIREBALL "Sez" '

Don't be misledby Low Prices.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
and EXPERT SKILLED LA
BOR costs more today than
ever' In history.

Check the rest, then Buy the
Best.
We carry the largeststock ot
mufflers andtailpipesin this
area.
20 minute service Coma to
seeus,.

FIREBALL
WELDING

1220 W. 3rd.
AUTO SERVICE

Phone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

PETE PETTERSON

Js Back AYlth

EAKEIt MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer
1509 Gree Dial

For tho mostecoaemtcalcar In
America drive the newHudson
Rambler. Up to SO miles per
gallon.
MOTORCYCLES MI0
IIU UARLXY-DAVIDSO- "14" !lTdt-- 1

tHd A-- l cooDHloo. mm acctpt trultir fteiMt ms a V Clubman
I Motor 84lti, 3M Kolu.

'Kd. mercury Hard
top convertible.

Beautiful to look at, mora
thrilling to drive. Smart
tones of blue inside and
out Immaculate through
out. Only 10,000
actual
mllei , $2285
CO MERCURY Mon--3

tcrcy sedan.A
beautiful belgo and car-
men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed In leath-
er and whipcord.

honey...... p 'OJ
'53 FORD Sedan.It's

f a beauty.You'll
look a long time' before
you match riierthis one llOd
CO BUICK Roadmas--

ter florin n Tf
blacksetoff with premium
wnite wan tires. Oneown
er car Tiorthat's perfect?II03
IM MERCURY Mon--

xvrey spore sedan.
Beautiful two-ton- e paint
Leather trimmed Interior.
Not ablemish
Inside or out

L

And

J k. s..

$1185

-

."

KA PONTIAC Sedan.J"t a quality car ot
the medium price field.
Ws beautiful.

bargain. .... IJO
CO CHEVROLET Bel-3- w

Air Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.
A nicer ono you'll not
find. Premium

SsT:l..$1385
r Q OLDSMOBILE W3 hardtop.A

comfortablo and smartly
styled car that offers com-
plete driving pleasure.
Electronicdimmers,power
4 way seat power steer-
ing, power brakes. It's
new inside t17QC
and" out .... 03
irn PONTIAC Sedan.

side or
out. ....

a scratch in--

. $585
r MERCURY Montc- -" rey club coupe.

Leather trim. (7QC
It's a honey .. 03
AQ FORD ClubCoupe.

It's ono of thoso
nlco
ones.

Not

.... $485

EMER!

NOW IS THE TIME!!
THIS IS THE DEAL!

A New

T955 OLDSMOBILE
We're Still Trading High.

JUST A FiW LEFT
Bring Your Title And Be PreparedTo Trade.

OUR USED CAR SPECIAL

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' or Two
to choose from. Both are nice cars. Radios,
heaters,new seatcovers, hydramatics, tinted
glass,power steering and brakes.

SEE THESE CARS

Shroyer Motor Go.
424 EaetThird Dial 44415

Insurance

Loans

Holiday

sedan.

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest

9 Local InsuranceRepresentative
9 Protective Payment(If Desired)

Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1935"

lmmmm
508 Main

Dial

McEWEN SALE CIRCUS
Trade-In- s On The

Hottest Buicks In History
Come In While There's Still A Wide

Selection We'll Sell 'Em

1954 PONTIAC Hardtop. Extra clean.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood. Quality.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Convertiblecoupe. Extra nice.
1951 CADILLAC 62. Air conditioned. --- --

1952 BUICK Special. Standardshift
1952 FORD Victoria. Hardtop. Sharpie.
1952 CADILLAC. Air conditioned. Hpneyt,

'1951 FORD V-- S Club coupe. Drive It;
1950 STUDEBAKER. New rubber. Bargain.
1954 FORD V-- It's perfect
1953 CHEVROLET lO.' Power Glide.
1953 PLYMOUTH. Low mileage car. '

1953 BUICK Special hardtop.She's a honey.
1951 PONTIAC. Loaded and pice.
1953 PONTIAC Custom. Dollar value.
1951 BUICK Special. Dynaflow. Extra clean.
1954 BUICK Super. A million dollar ride..
1950 BUICK Special. Standardshift
1949 FORD V-- S Club coupe. Good buy.
1950 STUDEBAKER Champion, Overdrive.
1950 MERCURY. A bargain buy.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

'1 rM :M Irf .1 1 ?M

Ml S. OREGO BUICK-CADIL- LAC DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS

cs-
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Maybe Her Spelling
TeacherWas Dum
"

HONOLULU UV-- A girl wrote to

a Honolulu newspapershe liked
a story about her very much b'ut
complained:

"You said I was 17 I'm 16. 1

don't mind people thinking I'm 17

but you said I was a sophomore.
Well, that makes me look pretty
dum."

That's the way she spelled It

A

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 25, 1953

'V C'Another .

WashburnTrial

BeginsMonday mm
InSanAngelo.

SAN ANGELO, Tx Sept. 24 Ml

E Big shy Harry L. Washburn,ac
cused of blasting Ills mothcr-In-la-

N to deathwith a cleverly rigged
car bomb, comes for trial

Here is well bred . . .
expect to find, from Elmo Was--

suits in superb fabric

valuesand inspired patterns.

$?&SS01V

Political PamphletsIssued
Demos,GOPClashAgain

Sept. 21 Lfl

Democrats and Republicans
clashed on the farm questionagain
today, blaming eachother for fall-

ing prices and poinUng up the
controversy over flexible ersus
rigid price supports as a major
1938 campaign issue

The Democratic National Com-
mittee issued a new blast in the
form of a "fact sheet" which
cited figures it said showed clearly

W
E

A
R

0
F

H

A
R

A
C
T
E

R

easy mannerstyling

MEN'S

STORE

the responsibility for falling farm
prices "rests upon the Elsenhower
administration." The data was
mailed to some 2,000 Democratic
officials and party leaders, and
to farm leaders.

RepublicansenatorsIssued a ge

campaignguide, preparedby
the SenateGOP Policy Committee
staff, which. In effect acceptedthe
Democraticchallengeto debatethe
farm and other issuesIn the next
campaign.

As
WASHINGTON.

I in II&X1
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Thl massive piece of equipment,which was being put through Its Initial paces at the end of the
week, is one of the largest bulldozers seen around theseparts. The machine, largest made by

has been addedto his fleet by W. D. Caldwell. It approaches50,000 pounds, with blade
attachment.Without the blade it is 16 feet, 3 inches long and 8 feet, 3 inches high. The scraper is
12 feet, 3 inches wide and the blade 4to feet high. The equipmentis driven by a mo-
tor developing 240 hp. Some idea of the size may be hedby noting how small R. O. Smith and Frank
Jobe look beside it.

Parr Loses
VenuePlea

AIJCE. Te Sept 24 (.v--An or-

der was filed in 79th District Court
today overruling efforts of George
B. Parrand his former wife, Thel-m-a,

to have a S172.500 civil suit
transferred from Jim Wells Coun-
ty.

The order was signed by Frank
C. Fulgham. a district Jutlge from
Weathcrford who presidedhere on
special assignment earlier this
month after Dist. Judge C Wood-ro-

Laughlin disqualified himself
In the case

Fulgham heard arguments con-

cerning the pleas of privilege on
Aug. 29 and took the matter under
advisementafter instructing attor
neys for both sides to submit
briefs

Attornevs for Thelma Parr had'
sought to have the action moved
to Nueces County while attorneys
for Parr had asked that the court
transfer the suit to Duval County.

The suit accusesParrusedS172- -'

500 in Duval County funds to pay
his pergonal income tax for 1947

The tax return was a Joint one
with his wife

Shortly after Fulgham's order
was filed Luther E Jones, attor-
ney for Parr, filed a plea of abate-
ment seeking to have the suit dis-

missed.Jones' plea contended the
Alice suit should be dismissedon
the grounds that another suit on
file in 49th District Court at Laredo
had acquired in the

'samematter

AmwJtwC

gH
Exclusively

Boy For DVtCyj Work

Jurisdiction

Duval Boss Due

In Court Tuesday
LAREDO, Tex, Sept. 24 Wi

Duval County political boss George
B. Parr goes Into court againTues-
day, this time on an injunction
request to keep the state from
prosecutingsuits for $534,000 In La
Salle and Jim Wells counties.

The legal acUons involving Parr
are a seemingly confused jumble.
In brief, they are

1. A federal income tax suit al-

leging Parr owes more than $85,000
in Income taxes.It has beenstayed
Indefinitely, pending appeal on
whether it can be tried outside
the SouthernDistrict of Texas. The
original Indictment there was drop
ped and a new one filed in the
Western District.

2 A charge switched to New
Braunfcls that Parr conspired to
commit theft of Duval County
funds. This has beenpostponed in-

definitely, becauseof illness of the
trial judge at the time it was
called

3 The state's suit seekinga half-millio- n

dollars, plus interest, and
mineral royalties that would bring
It close to a million dollars. This
alleges Parr used Duval County
ffunds to buy his 55.000-acr- e ranch
in Duval, Webb and La Salle
counties.

4. The Duval County commis-
sioners' $680,000 suit, charging the
county loaned Parr the money to
buy his ranch and hasn't beenpaid
back.

Ours

Boon for the girl with a busy "Fall cale-
ndarthe gently fitted flannel Handmacher.

suit and the matching Handmacher exclusive-twee-d

coat that will team happily with many

other clothes.' Light and dark colors.

Coat 59.95 Suit 59.95

MEN IN
Pvt Eujenlo G Franco, son of

Mr and Mrs Porflrlo Franco of
504 NE 8th. Big Spring, Is shown
here as he prepared for perhaps
the biggest moment of his life

before he went up to make
his quallfjlng Jump with the 82nd
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg,
N. C The Jump was his fifth
from a 9. marking the end of
five weeks of intensive training as
a paratrooper. He is a member of
the A battery 45Cth Airborne Field
Artillery BattaUon of the 82nd.

Marine Sgt Thomas W. Hall, son
of Mr. and Mrs Thomas R Hall'
of 1418 Wood Street Big Spring,
has been assignedaboard thebat-
tleship USS New Jerscv. The New
Jersey has been serving as flag-
ship fo' the commander of the
cruiser division No C off Gibraltar,
Spain. France Greece Turkev,
Italy The ship Is due to remain in
the Mediterraneanarea until Jan-
uary 1956

Civil service examinations for
Texas bovs seeking appointmentto
the Army. Navy and Air Force
service schools will be held Nov
14 In 71 different ditics and towns
of the state. Sen Lyndon John-
son has announced Results of the
tests are used by the senator In
making his appointments to the
military academies. Applicants
must be between ages of 17 and
21, Young men Interested should
write the senator at Senate Of-

fice Building. Washington, D. C.
not later than Oct. 15

Thurbcr-Tinkha- is completing
a 14-d-a leave with his tamllv, Dr
and Mrs T C Tinkham. 1003
Sycamore thLs week and return-
ing to the Navys Balboa Park
Hospital for corpsman training

SeamanTinkham recently finish- -

up Mon-
day.

It's the second sctUng for the
Houstoncontractor who

sayshe was taking a small daugh-
ter to nursery school 400 miles
from San Angclo when Mrs, Helen
Harris Weaver died last Jan. 19.

Ten sUcks of dynamite exploded
when the civic and so-
cial leader, member of a pioneer
West Texas family, pressed the
starter of the year-ol-d Chevrolet.

Washburn, who wears glasses
and has a ready smile, was ar-
rested In Houston Jan 29. He has
beenheld without bond since then.

On Feb. 12, Andrew II Nelson,
45. a tough R

was Indicted with Washburn
and accusedof showing Washburn
how to make a dynamite bomb.

Nelson posted$10,000 bond on the
murder charge May 17 but went
back to the state prison when his
parole on a 1934 life Imprisonment
sentencewas rcokcd.

"I think this Is Just anotherway
to put the pressureon me to testify
against Washburn In the Weaver
case," Nelson said on being sent
back to prison All of this
u ill comeout and w ill finally show
w ho the guilty parties arc "

SERVICE

EUJENIO FRANCO

ed his 'boot training" at San
Diego He will be given Navy train
ing for medical work and later
assigned to a permanent base.
aboard ship, or to a Marine de-

tachment.

Cpl Bobby Malncs, who is sta-
tioned at San Diego by the U. S
Marine Corps, is visiting here
with his parents. Mr and Mrs
Malnes He has been playing a lot
of ball during the summer, and
last winter he madequite a record
on the basketball court Until
Charles Clark bested It last year
Bobby held the record for most
scores in a season by a Steer
basketball plaer
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B&PW Breakfast This Morning

Starts National Business Week
Members of the Business and

ProfessionalClub Initiated the ob-

servance ot National Business

Week this morning with a
breakfast at the Settles Hotel.

Another activity wlll-b- e a dinner,
to bo given at the SettlesTuesday
evening, at which time tho club
will have as its honored guest,
Caroline Scholz, who has more
yearsof a businesscareer than any .

other local woman.
This is the 28Ui year for tho

week from Sept. 25. to Oct. 1 to be
designatedas a special week for
the businesswomen of the nation.

The week's observanceoriginated
in 1927 with a suggestionmade by
the executivesecretary,Emma Dot
Partridge, that such a week be set
asidefor the purposeof calling at-

tention to the purposesand achieve-
ments of organization.

This year, the themeof tho meet-
ings will bo "Aim High" and the
local club will have as one of its
objectives, the securing of a new
membereachday during tho week.

The FederationIdeals are Intend-
ed to elevate the standards for
women In business andthe profes--
sions; to promote tho Interests of
local and state organizations.They
arc also intended to bring about a
spirit of cooperationamong busi-
nessand professionalwomen of the
United States and to extend their
opportunities through education

along lines of Industrial, scientific
and vocational activities.

Projects being worked on at the
present time by the local club in-

clude thebuying of shoes for needy
children and the attention given
Juanlta Patton, who Is now In the
School .for the Deaf In Austin.
Members wrlto to her, send her
gifts and cards and provide for
many of herneeds.

The project committee Is com-
posed ofMary Cantrcll. JewelBar-
ton, andMrs. Beth Leudockc.

The B&PW was instrumental in
organizing the Indoor Sports and
Good Sports clubs, and they now

assistwith the meetings,partiesand
other gatherings of the Indoor
Sports, Members helped last year
with the Chest y, held by the
Howard County TB Association,
and plans are to assist again this
year.

Twq scholarshipawards are.giv-
en each year. One Is a scholar-
ship to Howard County Junior Col-

lege, which Is given to a deserving
senior of Big Spring High School,
and the other Is a trophy award-
ed to the outstandingJunior High
School graduate.

For severalyears,the MuseumIn

BUSY BUSINESS WOMEN are the officers of. the Busi-
nessand Professional Women and the committee oh.ar--
rangementsfor the observanceof their special week, to-
day through Saturday. Left to right, they are Mrs. Lina
Flewellen, president, Mrs. Fred McGowan and Mrs. C. R.
Rlioads, committee members, Mrs. Bertha Martin, corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Lctha Massie,recording sec-
retary. Seated on the floor is Mrs. Armour Long, treas-
urer. Below, breakfastplans arealways easilymade over
coffee cups as members of the committee find. National
BusinessWeekobservance,which startstoday, had its be-
ginning at a breakfast this morning at the Settles Hotel,
with members of tho Business and ProfessionalWomen's
Club as hostesses.Discussingarrangementsare Mrs. J. E.
Kuykendall, Mrs. Auda Stanford, Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle,
Mrs. Alma Golnick and Mrs. Wilrena Richbourg, left to
right. (Photosby Keith McMillin)

City Park was kept open on Sun-

day afternoonsby membersof the
club. They hope, at a future date,
to begin work with that project
again.

On a national level, the local
group contributes to the Chinese
Nursing Fund,the purposeof which
is to help Chinese womenwho wish
to become nurses. Another con-
tribution is made to the Foreign
ScholarshipFund, Which gives as-

sistanceto outstanding students ot
other lands so that they may con-

tinue their post-gradau- work.
This year, a. South Korean girl
was helpedwith her work in home
economics.

Out ot the Scientific Fund, with
which the club helps,aid was given
during the past year, to Dr. Marjo-rl-e

Sewell of Abilene for her re
search in tropical diseases.

Justifiable pride is taken in the
fact that the name of the local
group is inscribed on a scroll ot
achievementfor their work along
national lines and becausecontribu-
tions haw been made to the Na-

tional Headquarters BuildingFund.
A courseof study is followed by

the B&PW and includesprograms
on health arid safety, education
and vocation. International rela-tin- s,

legislation and public affairs.
The local club is making plans

at the present time for enter-
taining the District Convention of
B&PW which will meet Oct. 29-3-

Lorine Williams is a director of the
district, andAdelc Cole is in charge
of the arrangementsfor the "meet-
ing.

Mrs. Una Flewellen Is president
ot the club, with Mrs. Walter Rob-
inson as president-elec- t. Mrs. NcU
Frazler Is Corres-
ponding secretary is Mrs. Bertha
MarUn, while Mrs. Letha Massie Is
recording secretary. Mrs. Armour
Long is treasurer.
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BEGINNINGS OF A CORSAGE arc the gladioli held by Caroline Scholz, who will be
honored guestat a dinner to be given by the Business and Professional Women's Club
Tuesday evening. In yearsof service, Miss Scholz has the longest .careeras abusiness
woman, having startedto work in 1907. Although she hasbeen employed as helper in
a dressmaker'sshop anda millinery establishmentandhasserved as telephone operator

C andasa clerk in a departmentstore,shenowowns.ashop Caroline'sFlowers.'u' V
(Se6 Story Page 2) , . T
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DISTRICT WORKERS lay their plans for the District Conference of B&PW-Clubs- ,

which will be heldhereOct. 29-30- .. Adele Cole, at left, is chairman of the arrangements
for this session,and Lorine Williams is a district director. Included in the district are
Crane,El Paso,Fort Stockton, Iraan,Lamesa, McCamey,Marfa, Midland, Monahansand
Pecos.
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Capt. and Mrs. R. E Ireland and their children, Michael, Kathleen and
Kirvln. Shown in the foregroundIt a submarinethey boughtfor Michael In Japan,which is made by the
natives and scaled In every detail.

Having Just returned from the
Philippine Islandson July 20, Capt
and Mrs. It. E. Ireland were asked
where they would like to be sta-

tioned for the,next three years.
The Minnesota natives put Tex-

as as their first choice, and short-
ly receivedorders that hewould be
a jet Instructor atWebb Air Force
Base in Big Spring, lie had seen
a lot of Texas,since he receivedhis
training at Victoria and then has
donesome crop dusting here.

But this is the first trip to Tex-

as for Mrs. Ireland and the three
.lilMrn. riark.hilred Michael. 8.

seven-year-o- ld Kathleenwho Is fair
and felonae, ana tne Dany, xvavm.
Who is six monthsold.

The toddler Is referred to as "our
little Filipino" since he was born
while the Irelands were living
across the. Pacific.

While on the Islands, the Ire-lan- ds

had a Philippino maid who
loved the children. .

"She fnllmx-pr-i us all the WSV UP

the gangplank as we boarded the
ship, wanting to come with us to
takecare of the children," the Cap-

tain said.
They have many curios of their

stay in the Orient. In their sun-roo-

they have a set, complete
with a couch,two chairs andcoffee
table, of bamboo built to size for
the children. The first thing they
intend Ito buy here Is a television
set, which, incidentally, the chil-

dren havenever seen,excepta few
times "when theyvhave visited
friends since they returned to the
states.

Thehighlight of my experiences
over there was an May trip to
trnnir Knnt" Mrs., Ireland explain
ed. --It wasa shortflight from Man
ila, and since it is an open pon,
m.. n rinH snvthlns there."

One trophy of her trip Is a huge
Chinese Junk, precision maoc.
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2730
SOB
1220

All-Da- y Favorite
Talk about wardrobe magic

liere is an any-ho- answer'with
four-gor-e skirt and yokes of dis
tinction! for crisp, feminine look;
add contrasting collar, cuffs' of
linen or pique.

No. 2730 is cut in sizes 12, 1C.
36. 18, SO. Site 16: 3U yds. 39-l- a.

with H yd. contrasting.
Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,

please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation.New York 11. N.Y.

For first class mail Include an.
extra S centsperpattern.

Tb new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, Just oft the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully Illustrated IN COLOR, this
book, brings you scoresof easyto--w

MtUrn 'designs for .all axes
and. occasion. Send now for your
XMur. race just 25 cents.

To Texas Via Philippines
Newcomers,

Ireland Family Comes
Here From Philippines

ftimwfi&w'SiW

City Council Plans
Presentation

which she purchasedfor Michael,j Council at tbc home o ElvU

Other souvenirsinclude procclalnt JJcCrar' pIa,ns wre
figurines, clothes and shoes. She
also stated that the food was won-
derful, for you could take your
pick of any kind, whether It be
Chinese, Italian, French or even
American.

CaTpt. and Mrs. Ireland attended
Carlton College in Minnesota where
she is a graduate. A voice major,
Mrs. Ireland also plays the piano.

"The rest of the family are in-

terested in music, but only from
a listener's viewpoint," the cap-
tain stated.

During the second world war,
Capt. Ireland served as a pilot in
the 9th Air Force. After the war,
he ran an airport at Ada, Minn.,
for a while. Then he became en-
gaged in the crop dusting indus-
try and they lived in Dodge City,
Kan., for some time. In 1951. he
reentered theU. S. Air Force,

"My vocation and avocation are
the Same,flying." he explained.

The entire family like to do out
door barbecuing and also love to
fish in the lakes of Minnesota,
which is a hobby that they will
have to substitute the setting while
they are In the South.

Michael, who Is In the fourth
grade, collects stampsand likes to
make model airplanes, lie Is one
American child that is 2 years be-
hind on the Davy Crockett fad, for
It seems that old Davy has not
discoveredin the Orient yet. But
his parents quickly added that
Michael is catching the admiration
for the hero quickly and plans to
see the movie real soon when it
appearsat the basetheatre;

Another member of theIreland'
family who hasbeenwith them all I

the way to the Philippines and!
back is their dog, Sandy. They
also shippedtheir furniture to and '

from the Islands.
The newcomershave been here)

only a iew weeks, and are busy
getting things straightened out
where they live at 207 Washington
Blvd.

As we walked out into the yard.
Mrs. Ireland exclaimed, "When
they said that everything was big
ger and better in Texas, I can'
agree with them in one respect.
We haVe the biggest stickers In
our front lawn that I have ever
seen."

The CIA of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers will meet
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at . the
Woodman Halt All members are
urged to Attend. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Haney Jr.,
Jan and Joey, have returned to
their home in Dallas after a visit
In the borne of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Haney, 110;

Guests over the weekend in the
homesof Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Klr- -
by. Saver HeelsAddition, and Mr.
and.Mrs. V. M. Kirby. Park View
Addition, are their relatives. Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Kirby. Vista.
Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kirby,
Monanans; Joe Kirby, WInnsboro;
Mr. and Mrs. Dow Bland, Haskell;
and their mother, Mrs. Artie Kir-
by of Quitman.

Skit '

At an executive meeting
of the Big Spring P-T-A City

discussed
a citizenshipskit to be present

cd soon.
Thursday at 2 p.m. the City

Council will give a rklt at KBST
entitled "Who, Me?" Those taking
part will be by Mrs. McCrary,
Mrs. Nell Norrea. Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. Vem
Vlgar and Mrs. C. E. Fisher.

There will also be a skit staged
at the Snyder High School Oct
4 on "Participation and Thinking
In Any Town."

The groupdiscussedthe possibili-
ty of sponsoringa scholarship at
Howard County Junior College next
year. Announcementwas made of
a state convention in Fort Worth
Nov. 16-1- 8 with a workshopon ob-
jects and citizenship:

AAUW Will Honor
ProspectiveMembers

Prospective members of AAUW
will be honored at a reception
Thursday, Sept. 29 at 8 p.m. In
the home of Mrs. J. W. Wilcox.
512 Westover.

Any eligible member Is urged
to be presentFor further informa-
tion, one should contact M r s.
Rogers Hefley at or Mrs.
William D. Boyd at

543

GIAOf BIEToMeet Toy Pig

f

By CAROL CURTIS
Little Porky Pig is 18 Inches

tall, is crochetedIn pink wool, has
deep blue eyes I embroidered),
wears a tall chefs hat and apron
of muslin, is stuffed with cotton
and is very easy to assembleas
arms, legs, body, head are each
separately made and then sewn
together.

You'll want to make severalfor
holiday gifts. All instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
543. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN .NUMBER to CAROL
CURT.S. Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color tmsfers,
Order as you do needleworkpat
terns, only 25 cents.
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NEEDLEWORK.
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By ANNE LeFEVER
Watching a town "grow up" can

be great fun, and Caroline Scholz,
who has grown up with Big Spring,
hasenjoyedthatverv thing through
the years.

Bom and rearedhere, she will
be honoredTuesdayevening by the
Businessand Women's
Club at a dinner given as one of
the affairs observingNational Bus-
iness Women's Week, beginning
today and going through Saturday.

Miss Scholz, known
as "Miss Carrie," Is the owner of
Caroline's Flower Shop, 1510
Gregg, and has the distinction of
having been a "career woman"
longer than any other In the city,

Her real businesscareerstarted
in 1907. when she was offered a
Job with the local telephonecom
pany. Before that time, she had
been"keeping children" the term
baby sitter being unknown. Work
ing for this company) shewas paid
the sum of $25 a
month! v

Here, she learned to operate the
and to give all the

tie extra services which the com'
pany offered, such as a morning
"wake-u-p call." For this, there
was a regular list which was
called each morning, serving as
an alarm clock to wake sleeping
subscribers.
Another thing which seems odd
now, is that a phone would be rung
for a person who said, simply,
"Ring Mrs. John Jones for me,
please." (No needto havethe num
ber; knew everybody
else.)

It was fun, too, visiting with
operators from other towns when
long distance calls were placed.
There were many who became

ynniAT !

WESIXT MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
wUl tnet mt 3 p.m. t Bit church.

ST. MARX'S EPISCOPALAUX1UART wUl
meet mt 3:4J p m. at Ui Parish Koiuc

AIKPOBT BAPTIST WMS 1U BHl t
2 p.m. at the church.

PARK METnDIST WSCS vUl ffiCtt at
1:30 p.m. at the church.

WESTSlDE BAPTIST WMU vlU Btt at
S p.ra. at th church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S KM.OW.
S1IIF. KCTH CIRCLE wUl meet at 7.30

p.m. In til church parlor.
Vrw AUXILIARY will meet at 710 p.m.

at the VPW 1U11.
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER. BETA SIG-
MA PHI will meet at 7 30 p m. In the horn

of Mxa. a. C Brouiaton Jr-- 1311 E.
15th.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS will meet at 3
p.m. at tha church.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at 7 p.m.
at the parlor o( the Flrt BaptatChurch.

TEESDAT
FERMI N BASIN MEDICAL AUXILIARY

will meet at 7. JO p.m. at the Wagon

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wUl meet at :30
am. at th church

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAII LODGE. NO.
IS will meet at a p.m. at CarptnUr'i
Hall

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MAIN STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST will meet at 10
am t th rhiirrn

KATE MOKRtsON WUl meet at 7:JO
p.m at we tcnooi.

ORDER OF RAINBOW GIRLS wlU meet
at Masonic Hall at 7 30 p.m.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
at p.m at the church.

BAPW CLUB will meet at 7:30 at
the Settlei Hotel.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS. all Circlet will
meet at ( 30 a m. at the church.

SPOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 1:30 p.m.
at the Veteran'! IlMptul tor a conduct-
ed tour. Mecttaf to follow at the borne
of Mrs. Bob DrUhl. 1513 Vlsei.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S rORL'M win meet at
13 noon p.m. at the Waion Wheel tor a
luncheon

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER. BETA SIGMA
Pin wlU meet at p.m. at the home
of Mm. L. D. Chrane, 1503 Z3evcnUi
Place

ROSEBUD GARDEN CLUB will meet atmii. at the Wacon Wheel for a
breakfait.

WEDNESDAY
IULLCREST BAPTIST WMU will meet at

7 30 p.m at the church
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION

ARMY vlU meet al 2 p.m. at the Citadel.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND B1BIX

STUDY will meet at 7 n.m at the chufCn.
riRST BAPTIST CHOIR WlU meet at 1:30

n m at the church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN BIBLE STUDY GROUP

win meet at 7 p m at the church.
BPO DOES wlU meet at S p.m. at Ck

Lodte.
ZENOBIA CLUB,. DAUGHTER OF THE

NILE will meet at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Mr. Allison B. Uuneie. 1305 Run-
nels.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. W. U
oaie, lzoo Nolan

THURSDAY

CATLOMA STAR TI1ETA R1IO GIRLS

Mary Carolyn Hammoncelebrat--

ea nerseconaouraaaywiia a pany i

in the homeof her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Loyd Hammon.301 E. 5th. Co--

hostesswas ber Mrs.
Sam Frailer.

Cake and Ice creamwere served.
Party favors were hats andbas-
kets filled with candy. Red flow-
ers decoratedthe ta-

ble.
There were 14 present.

ONE ENLARGEMENT

Spring (Texas)

Afo Dull Moments In
Long Business Career

Professional

affectionately

magnificent

switchboard

everybody

COMING EVENTS

Carolyn Hammon
CelebratesBirthday

grandmother,

refreshment

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall, 704 Tex-
as, have returned fromNew York
after taking their daughter,Marie,
to college at Vassar.

ree
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Herald,

quite good friends over the phone,
but who never met personally.

The only drawback to this work
was that it was a night job, and
It just didn't seem "flttcn" for a
young girl to be staying up all
night! Soon after her start with
the telephonecompany,shewas of-

fered a Job daytime work! as a
clerk in J&W Fisher's GeneralMer-
chandise. And that term, "gener-
al" really meant what It said. The
store carried, among other things,
groceries, hardware, farm and
ranch supplies,men's clothing and
ladles' ready-to-we-ar and millinery.

There was, however, very little
of the two last named merchan
dise, sincenearly all dresses,suits
and coats for women were made
by dressmakers. Milliners had
shops where they received what
were called "pattern hats" and
thesewere copiedfor customersby
covering and trimming frames
which were bought in various
shapesand sizes.

A day's work was just that too,
starting at 8 a.m. and lasting until
7 p.m., with the time extendedon
Saturday evenings until all the
customers were out of the store.
Miss Carrie wondered,audibly, just
how far she had walked to make
changefor sales as It had to be at
the bookkeeper's desk,which was
usually at the back of the store.

Anotherradical difference In sell
ing was the way of measuringma-
terial. Instead ofthe machines, such
as we have now, there were tacks,
placed in the edgesof the wooden
countersat intervals of inches and
yards.

When the machineswere first on
the market, a bit of psychology was
used by the salesman introducing

CLUB will meet at 7.30 p.m. at the
ioor Hall.

GREAT BOOKS CLUB wUl meet at S p.m.
at the president's oinea at HCJC.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet
at a.m. at the church.

BIG SPRING COMMUNITY CHORUS WlU
meet at S p.m at the HCJC Auditorium.

AAUW will meet at S p.m. at the home
of Mrs. J. W. W Wilcox. 613 WestOTer
rrldaj.

FRIDAY
TOE WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 1

p.m at the Wagon Wheel for a lur- - n.
EAGER BEAVER SEWLNO CLUB l
- at 3 p.m at the home of Mrs. H. D.

Bruton. 810 DourIts
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS AND OUT- -
or TOWN tuests wUl to terred bort
d' oeuTres rom S p.m

1J0 HYPERION CLUB wlU meet at Mo-
rale! Restaurant at 1 p.m. for lunch--

MISS CROFTS
ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Croft.
1510 Douglas, are announcing
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daughter.
Joyce Glynn, to Capt Walter
Dakin Williams of St. Louis,
Mo. The wedding will take
place Oct. 15.

Miss Croft is a graduate of
Tarieton College, Stephenville,.
and isemployedassecretaryto
Col. C. M. Young, Commander
at Webb Air Force Base.

Capt. Williams Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius C. Wil-ia-

of St. Louis, and a brother
of Tennessee Williams, the
playwright. He Is a graduateof
Washington University of Law
in St Louis and attended the
Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration. He Is
Staff Judge Advocate at Webb.

IT ROCKS!
1 r- -V

4-J-
lT SW.yiLS!

"

l J
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DAY And

BUDGET

ACCOUNTS

them, according to Miss Scholz.
She recalled that a man came in
the store to buy a yard of material,
which was found to be longer than
he hadcalled for. He then showed
the store ownerhow muchwas lost
on eachyard measuredln'that way

the machineswere Installed im
mediately.

Buying fabric was simple since
there were about four to chooso
from, cotton, wool, silk and linen.

from me oia location in tne
building where the Packing House
Market Is located at 110 Main, the
firm moved In 1927, to the site now
occupiedby J. C. Penney Co., 307
Main.

In 1941, Miss Carrie decided to
branch out on her own, and she
purchasedthe flower shop, which
now bears her name. It was, at
that time, The Big Spring Floral
Co. With not one bit of experience
with flowers other than the work-
ing In her own garden, she'start-
ed out to learn to care for pot
plants, make corsagesand sprays,
make flower arrangements and
decorate for parties, luncheons,
weddings and any other occasion
that might arise.

Her "green thumb" helped, of
course, and.she laughed about the
many times she tore up corsages
and sprays and rearranged them,
practicing with flowers that had
lost their freshness. She c h a

her work as being by
"trial and error method."

And now, after almost 50 years
of business life, Miss Scholz Is
planning to retire soon. Shedoesn't
expect to be bored w,lth her new

vjnBJSj

jta. TOM-- -
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"life of leisure," since she Intends
to engageIn a lot of work for her
church, St. Thomas Catholic, and
get caught up with her visiting.
She now makes quite a few of
htr own deliveries, just so she
canseeher friends and have a little

chat with them.
Another activity she plans for,

which she hasn't hadtime before, is
doing a bit of club work, especially
becoming a memberof a local gar-

den club. tho club that gets
hcrl

LET US REASON TOGETHER"

LORD'S DAY SERVICES
Biblo Classes fcjjjj hr J4
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

. Race Set Before Us"
Evening Worship ' 7:00 P. M.

"The Mystery Of Godliness"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

M&zmmml
EM

EMPIRE

icooking is

msm
a SMOKELESS

N BOlTrNGTr."
Flame broiling is

smokeless

becausethe flame

actually burns up the smoke and you keep the

doorclosedwhen broiling.

The top burners of the beautiful, automatic '

gas range lift right out for easycleaning

Yes, Gai Cooking Is Clean Cooking.

Ate --rtLts JkcaAC&j6ct', a&c(omccoc

'See Them At Local GAS Appliance Dealer Or

Main

Ktt n JJJGAS CCt
CftllTtltTDMlllLalXJI

Champ Rainwater, Mgr.

Lucky

COME

"The

P.M.

Your

Dial

Modern Swivel-Rock-er

COMFORT CHAIR
WITH

goodAear airfoam

Relax on the luxury of air-foa- m cushioning In a chair' that's
big enough for the heftiest he-ma- yet comfort-style- d for
the tiniest gal. But its real delight Is its swivil ability! Watch
your favorite TV program in perfect'comfort, then swivel

for conversation with family or guests. Rock away In ed

comfort too, If you like. A miracle of modern de-

signing ingenuity, It's a thrilling buy for the woman who in-

sists on style and the husband who insists on comfort.

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnten
Dial



'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pkkh

A party of fishermenand women
returned last night from a week-
end trip to Phantom Lake near
Abilene,Accompaniedby Mil. AND
MRS. J. K. WATTS the group of
young people Included ANNA
BELLE LANE. PATSV JlEEVES.
MAXINE STOCKS, MOJIE HEN-SO-

NORMAN KEY. ORAN
CAMPDELL andDANNY HAYS.

Mr. And mrs. williAm
THOMAS IRWIN of Brownwood
plan tor return home tonight after
pending the weekend hero with

his parents,MR. AND MRS. JOHN
C. IRWIN. The Younger Irwin Is

student In Howard Payne Col-
lege, and she Is employed by Medi-
cal Arts Clinic in Brownwood.

A torn soul Saturdaywas DOUG
ORME, Who with MRS. ORME
AND MR. AND MRS. R. W.
THOMPSON attended theTECH-TC-U

game in Lubbock. Both the
Ormes arc TCU exes andhe is now
a member of the boardof trustees
of Tech. It was hard to know when
to 'holler.'

TERRY STANLEY was having
his problems, too. He plays for the
eighth grade football team which
had a gamo in Odessa Saturday
night. He also had a ticket for the
big college game In Lubbock. His
parents, MR. AND MRS. R. E:
McKINNEY, who also had tickets
were trying to figure a way for
mm to see the game in Lubbock
and play in the one in Odessa.
Just don't know how it worked
out.

Among the hundredsof other
fans who were in Lubbock for the
game Saturday were MR. AND

;n?fiptpsFswT5f!

flBBBBBBBBsf

Collins

Warren

Flow-
er Show given Nov. there

Clinic
Parish House

Sponsored Garden
Intended help gar-

den club learn
entries show, which

sponsored
There gar-
den club members urged
attend meeting, which be-

gin a.m.

Gwyn

given experts
various kinds.

There criticism

first
season Woman's

Forum breakfastheld
Room

Twins'
Mrs, Keith Mrs.

Eubanks.
club,colors, .red white,
used,

table

small
place

member.
Mrs. Dodge gave open-

ing remarks, Mrs.

Club Collect read, Mrs.
Driver giving

Is Born
and Mrs. John Coffee

birth
p.m. Friday, weigh-

ing
Coffco. natcnial

havo
kucsu

younger Coffees,

MRS. SON MR. AND
MRS. DICK SIMPSON

who
TCU brought home three
weekend guests, tickets.
ROY BENNETT MR. AND
MRS. CHARLES RHODES were
there HARLEN
J..T. MORGAN and

MR. AUD MRS.
ACUFF, who were Lubbock
attend the show,
took time game.

SUSAN LANDERS
Mrs. Hudson Landers,

spent the weekendwith Jan Cone
Lubbock.

only person who
Plains City weekend

JANE BROWN who Tech
came home visit

parents, MR. AND MRS. SAM
BROWN.

Nancy, who live
Odessa guests the home

Mrs. parents,
Mrs. Herbert today.

They've only been away two
but three college students

who here for weekend
looked good their "kid- -
sick' parents.They LILA
TURNER, GLENNA COFFEE
ROBERT MOREHEAD whom

Baylor freshmen.

After a visit here with
ents. AND MRS. BON
NER. AND MRS.

SAVAGE their LAR
RY, have gone Merced, Calif,
where assigned Castle
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CelebratesAnniversary
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins Lamesa were honored Thursday
evening on the their 58th wedding anniversarywith a
backyard supper the home Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wilkes, 709
N. 7th, Lamesa.The came Lamesa In from Boswell,
Okla. They were married In Monkstown, Tex. Mr.

Mrs. David Collins and daughter,Anne, Levelland; and
Mrs. Wilson Collins, Richard Linda Lou, Brownfleld;
Mrs. Dick Collins, Eddie and David; Mrs. D. W. Massengale; Mr.
and Mrs. StanleyWilkes, Steve Becky; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Kummer. Only decendintt not presentwore two
and Walter.Massengale, who were sailing for a foreign
assignment.

Garden Club Council
Will Sponsor Clinic

In preparation for the Fall
to be 3,

will an Arrangers' at the
on Oct. 4.

by the Coun-
cil, It Is to all

members to make
for the Is also

to be by the Council.
is no" charge, and all

arc to
the will

at 9:15 and end at 12
noon.

Mrs. Hank Is in charge of
the project, and instruction will be

by in Uie line of
arrangementsof

will be

Modern Woman Forum
Has Opening Meeting

The meeting of the club
for the Modern
was the

In the Garden
of the cafe. Cohostesses
were Hnrwood and
Bob

The and
were in the for
the through an arrangement
of red carnationsand white chrys-
anthemums.A whlto chrys-
anthemum marked the of
each

J. the
and W. A,

offered the The
was with

Ira a history of the

Daughter
Mr. of

Waco are announcing the
a daughter, as yet un-

named, at 11
7 pounds 4 ounce's. Mr. and

Mr, Jntin A.
grandparent and llarbara.
jcrt tor waco io oo i"

POWELL,
and their

son, WADE, is student at
and had

and no
and

as were MORGAN,
A. C.

LOY
in to

Hereford also
to see the

daughter of
Mr. and

In

Probably the
left the this
was Is a
student. She to
her

MRS. C. H. KIMBROUGH and
her daughter, In

are in
of Klmbrough's Mr.
and Smith,

weeks
were the

mighty to
are

and
all of

are University

her par
MR. L. S.
LT. BERNARD

M. and son,
to

he is to

cuV sBssaassW.

st!1'
aaaa

Wll

it

of
occasion of

at of
to 1926

Attending were
and C Mr.

and Mr. and

and
grandsons,

engineers,

be
Episcopal

constructive

decorations

P.

Invocation.

of

h

a

of arrangements made by the in
structors, with demonstrations of
arranging methods.A questionand
answer period will be held.

Studentswill not be expectedto
do any of the work, but they are
requested to bring flowers, green-
ery, foliage or other material to be
used, as well as frogs, containers
and accessories foruse in the ar-
rangements.

Schedules for the show were due
to be released this weekend and
may be obtainedfrom membersof
the Council. For the Spring Flow-
er Show, which was sponsored by
the Big Spring Garden Club, there
were 500 entries. More exhibits are
expected for the coming show.

s
K

Collect and some facts in the life
of its author, Mary Stewart.

Yearbooks were presented by
Mrs. Hugh Duncan. Officers for
the comingyearwere introduced.

A discussion was held of the
club's project, namely, the serving
as hostessesat the Westslde Rec-
reation Center In Januaryin coop
eration with the united Church
Council and thesocial work to be
done at the State Hospital.

Airs. ClaudeMiller
FetedVith Shower

Friday night "Mrs. Claude Miller
was honored with a pink and bluo
showerin.the home of Mrs James'Banks, 802 'Settles.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Glenn Cor-net-t,

Mrs. Roy Splvoy, Mrs. Bill
G rorier, and Mrs. BUI Clemon.

A large stork was centered on
the table'from which, coffee and
cake were served. Favors, were
candy rattlers. The honorce was
presentedwith a corsage of pink
carnations.
, About 30 guestsattended.

Air Base. He Is with the Strategic
Air Command.

In Texas for a month's vaca-
tion are MR. AND MRS. CARL
B. NANCE andtheir two daughters,
Cynthia and Carla. Mrs. Nance is
the former Clarice Terry, daughter
of Mr. anaMrs. J. . Terry. The
Nanceslive in Edmonton,Alberta,
Canada,where he Is employedby
the Shell Oil Company.At present,
they are visiting with his sister
in Dallas andnext week, they plan
to return here for a week's stay

iW

nag oosre
svad washes.

ddeeeratarcolors!

'atkrasi

7A

S

with Mr. aad. Mrs. Terry sad ott-
er relatives.

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER
MATHENY Thursday and
Friday In Lubbock. Earlier in the
week they had as their guests,his
nieceandherfamily, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Whltcly and their . daughters,
DeborahandAngela, of Fort Worth.

LOGAN BAKER is back home
after undergoing surgery In a lo
cal hospital. The hadstart
ed on a vacation trip three weeks
ago and after three days had to

ItoNEYlS
I SCULPTURED RUGS

"V .. v 'm J --m ,

imm vivia-snee-n colors...
soil resistant!,

iSBjBalpjlHklE4 jB5 "IlrepETiir" 5$lc,r,j't" ljr

TAKE YOUR PICK... Smrnw

popular cotton! 1!2S
fabulousrayon-viscos-e!

Ifuimeily TaftonA

vkyMMM C9f a I atM T.9 atTar TJ.7S

Deep, deasecottonpfle !&Tacsnas
aweeas
range

'

l.96aVrati

spent

Bakers

098rcderhil J

34t41m

wWi.

.iXSeX!!- - 12.75

d
in ivory, pink,, green.

here when he becameU.

MR. AND MRS. J. Y.
and MR. AND MRS. It. W.

who arevacationing' together,
were among the thousaads who
saw the DaMe game
In South Ind.,

who un-
derwent Wednesdayis pro-
gressing according to her
family.

.

GAY didn't go to

Do To
You See

FURNISHINGS
SHOW

n i ar"TV

if Put them up proudly in any
1 The is

woven right for
inside your room as well as

viewing.

DACRON

DRAW

Pinch-pleate-d rayon-and-cott- PAIR

(R)

PRISCILLAS
Criss-Cro-ss Width.

Picoted Ruffles!

Don't Thing Home
Penney's Biggest

Selection Eyer.

5.90
Palp

98 Inches Wide,
or 90 Inches Long.

Doubla WJdh 180 by Inches Long 11.75'

Sheerat mist . . . wondrous that weathers sun, damp-net- s,

wathtng with . , . pays off its
price wearI Penney's .keeps houso the

way with casy-car-o Dacron . . . easy
budgettoo. is the fabric terrific but note,

too, the tailoring Penney'sgives you this price . . .
deep, lull frotny ruffles

Yours blue, mint

return

ROBB
WHIP-KE-Y

SMU-Not- re

Bend, Saturday.

MRS. LALLA BAIRD
surgery
nicely

EDITH Siberia

room. graceful pattern
through beauty

fiber
little

long
modern curtains
your only

tiny

to the salt feat she eealaa'i
have been mere Impressed fcaaa

she was by seeing the oaes la
Saltno during her vacation

recently. She visited with her
mother In DeKalb aad alse spent
some time in Houston aad Rich-
mond.

MRS. LESLIE STEWARD took
her EL RODEO staff members to
the Texas-Tulan-e game la Austin
Saturday while they were there to
attend the workshop sponspredby

A

HOME

XfCT1

BROCADE-EFFEC-T WOVEN-THR-U

DRAPES

6-In-
ch

Your
Until

with blind stitching, mitred cor-- 50 by 90 inches
ners. long. Pastels.

81

81

mtracle-retlttanc- e

with fabulously
on

Not ...
at

wan

mines

Grand

Big Spring CTtm) Herald, Sun., Hfk. , lfW

the Stock PubUshtogCemaaay.la
the party are SALLY COWPSR.
KENDA McGIB&ON, MARGARKT
FRYAR. MARILYN MORRIS.
CHINA CARROLL aad LAVELUB
WAS90N. They wttl a
Tuesday,

Don't forget the TB Chest X-R- ay

that begins this week at the
Howard County Court House.This
program is planned for your pro-
tection. Get your X-ra-y early.
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Gold-print- "Gaiety" . . Pen-
ney's new glameur cafe for any

. casual room. Rich rayoa faille
In hand washablecolors. Budget-pri-

ced! 82 by 90 or 38 laches
long.

pr. 2.98
Matching valance .... t.49 a.
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Mother And Daughter Give Suggestions
Popular actress Lurene Tuttle, left, and her actress-daught- Barbara Rulck passon some beauty sug-
gestion during an Interview with Lydta Lane.Lurene plays Mrs. Clarence Day on the "Life With Father"
TV series. BarbaraIs working In the new motion picture "Carousel"at 20th Century.Fox.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Mother--DaughterHave
Helps For Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Lurene Tuttle

who Is Mrs. ClarenceDay in "Life
With Father." the successfulCBS-T-

family comedy,has many TV
children but In real life her only
child Is singer Barbara Rulck. Bar-
bara (days her first Important
movie role in 20th Century-Fox-'s

"Carousel."
Lurene was for many years the

queen of the radio soap operas
and aswe lunchedat the new Bev-
erly Hilton Hotel, we reminisced
bout those days.
"For twenty yearsI played glam

orous girls on radio." Lurene con
fided," and I felt beautiful. But
when I was tested forthe movies.
I was told I wasn't photogenic "

"But that's not so. Mother." Bar
bara interjected. "Everyone thinks
you look adorable on TV."

"Mytace isn't unpleasant," Lu-

rene "but I think
it's becuseU'vebecomea sort
of 'Hagpy fcrincess. "

Miss Tuttle was referring to the
Max Beerbohmfantasy,-- "The Hap-
py Irince," about, a man who
wears a mask to cover his ugly
features and then one day finds
that his longing for beauty has
transformed his face to look ex-

actly like the handsomemask.
"The desire to be beautiful was

to strong in me that perhapssome
of It projected. I believe that the
pattern of our thinking has the
power -- to mold our lives," Miss
Tuttle said earnestly.

"But there have been physical
changes, too," Lurene admitted.
"I'm a natural redheadbut for
photographicreasonsI hadto light-
en my hair and I'm delightedwith
it May attitude toward myself
would never have allowed my do-

ing this on my own."
"I m all for changingyour halr

if it improves your appearance,"
Barbara remarked.

"Barbara's hair is very fine,"
her mother pointed out.

"Yes." agreed Barbara, "but I
have a way of putting it up that
makes It look thicker. The trick Is
to start rolling your curl at the tip
like a hoop and when it reaches-th-e

scalp, pin it so that it stands
up This give softness and height

"I set my hair dry and then
spray it with an atomizer filled
with warm water. The flneip"fay
makesIt dry fast and gives it soft
ness."

"Barbara hasa knackwith hair.'
hermother sighed."I look at some
of my old photographsand won--
ider bow I could ever have gone
around with such an unbecoming
hairdo."

"Sometimes we get so used to
our laces we don't really see
them." I suggested.

The waiter passeda try of hot
muffins but Lurene didn't take
one.

"I Ioe them." she confessed,
"but I've alwajs looked after my
figure, even when I was on radio.
I don t allow myself to go hungry
but I do avoid the foods that form
fat and when I do this my weight!
is not a problem."

I asked her to tell me ber diet
for a normal day.

"For breakfast I have a poach-
ed egg, a whole orange, a piece
of dry. high protein, toast and cof-

fee with only a quarter teaspoonof
sugar in it I measure this care-
fully.

"I eat a light lunch of tomato
Boup, some jack cheese and rye
crackers. At dinner I have meat,
alad, steamed yellow or green

vegetables and fresh fruit I fed
so much better when I cat right
that it's all the Incentive I need."

"Barbaras prooiera is tne re
verse. "I, have to keep trying to
rain." she said.' "And It isn't easy
for me becauseof my skin. I can't
eat anything rich without breaking
out"

'I'm aftrmld Barbarahas Inher-
ited my ly. kla.M Lurene said.

k "I've xiaitafed to work-ou-t a
Mettr b4 rauttee, though." Bar-ba-r,

lighten!' "I e"a medicat

ed cream which I put on at night
after washing with soap and wa
ter. I use a special soap for oily
skin. When I've been working. I
always steam my face to get the
pores clean. When bumps appear
I have a wonderful lotion 'which I
mix myself. It's a paste made of
boric add powder and liquid
camphor.

"I began having skin bumps
when I started using make-up.- "
Barbara continued."Then I irri-
tated the condition by using even
more make-u-p to try to cover the
bumps."

"You went overboard," her
mother remarked.

Barbara laughed. "I thought I

many compliments,'' Barbara said.
"I decidedit pays to be subtlewith
makeup."

FOR PERFECT COMPLEXION
If you faithfully follow a few

basic rulesyou will be reward-
ed with a lovely complexion, re-
gardless of your age. In leaflet
M-3- 0, "The Way to Maintain a
Beautiful Skin," the basic rules
are outlined carefully. Details
on cleansing, blackhead treat-
ment and ways to preserve mus-
cle structure are included. Ad-
ded, at no extra cost, an lm
portant section called "Giving
Yourself a Manicure" with all of
the stepsincluded. Get your copy
of this important leaflet by send-

ing only 5 cents and a d,

stamped envelope to
Lydia Lane, care of Big Spring
Herald.

BordenCo. Belles
Plan Style Show

Plans for a style show are under
way with the BordenCountv Bel- - Lonez.
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STORK CLUB
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Born to A1C and Mrs.' Daniel H.
Brown, 804 NW 6th, a son, Rodney
Kevin, on Sept. 19 at 8:32 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 1 ounces.

Born to AZC and Mrs. Vernon
R. Davis, 1000 V. 3rd, a daughter,
Teresa Anne, on Sept. 21 at 8:48
a.m., wcigiung e poundsi ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. James
M. Carson, 1308 College Ave., a
daughter, JanetUse. on Sept. 18

?t 10:30
ounces.

a.m., weighing 6 pounds

Born to A1C and Mrs. Grady
V. Meek, lOfO Nolan, a daughter.
sneryl Aiiene. on bepi. n at iz:au
a.m., weighing7 pounds3V4 ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Rich-
ard A. Plerson, 1100 S. Montlccllo,
a daughter, Julia Margrcthc, on
Sept. 17 at 8:48 p.m., weighing
7 pounds.

Born to Capt and Mrs. Walter
M. Bullock, O.K. Trailer Courts, a
son, Walter Merrett Jr., on Sept.
16 at 3 31 p.m., weighing 7 pounds
13 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN
CLINICHOSPITAL

Born u Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pipes,
1C05 Kentucky Way, a daughter,
Lisa Ann, on Sept. 16 at 3:20 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Roberts, 606 Nolan, a son, Darrcll
Rodman, on Sept. 18, at 6 57
a.m., weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. L.
Hicks, 2709 Kay, Odessa, a son,
Ronald Blake, on Sept. 21 at
11 50 p.m., weighing 5 pounds 5
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis R.
Dunnam, 204 W. 12th, a son. Den-
nis Ray II, on Sept 21 at 7:30
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 2 ounces.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. Francisco

Hernandez,Box 15, Knott, a daugh
ter, Elida, on Sept 17 at 9:22 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dee J.
Foster Jr.. 1415 Sycamore, a
daughter, Pamela Gay, on Sept.
18 at 10:23 a.m., weighing 7 pounds
8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
James Gavit, General Delivery, a
daughter.Virginia Elaine, on Sept.
19 at 5:15 p.m., weighing 6 pounds
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Tlndol, Route One, Odessa, a son,
Timothy Grady, on Sept. 22 at
9:30 a.m., weighing 6 pounds 81

ounces.
Borh to Mr. and Mrs. William

Sledge, 1711 State, a daughter.
Terri Jeanne,on Sept 23 at 10:50
a m., weighing 6 pounds.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Smith, General Delivery, Big
Spring, a daughter. Sandra Jean,
on Sept. 18 at 2:57 p m weigh-
ing 7 pounds4 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
701 E. 15th. a daughter

looked so beautiful with my eye-- les as sponsors on Oct 3. The Beverly Sue, on Sept 21 at 6:25
lashes cakedwith mascara,heavy group is the auxiliary to the Bor-- 1 p.m., weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces,
black linesaroundmy eyesandtons den County Sheriff's Posse. MEDICAL ARTS
of eye shadow. J The show will be held at the CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

"A make-u-p man tactfully sug-jGa- ll School, and all proceedswill Born to Mr. and Mrs. James R.
gestedone day that a few changesgo into the fund for building a Cunningham, Route Two, Garden
were in order. Now I'm using a recreation center.Tickets are 25 City, a son, James Richard Jr.,
sheer makeup that matches my cents for children from 6 to 12 on Sept 17 at 9:19 p.m., weighing
sxin tone, a Drown eyebrow pencil ears of age and 50 cents for all 9 pounds.
insteadof black and a liquid rouge I above that age. The public is urged Bom to Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
that gives a natural glow. I get so I to attend theshow. (Clinton, 1006 W. 2nd, a daughter
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Debora June, on Sept 19 at 4:4Q

a.m., weighing 7 pounds4 ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Rowe, Route One, Big Spring, a
son, Walter Gene, on Sept. 21 at
3:15 p.m.. weighing 7 pounds 1

ounce.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Stigcn, 1612 Settles, a daughter,
Susan Elaine, on Sept 21 at 3:05
p.m., weighing 6 pounds UM
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Y. B.
Hodnett, 1211 Runnels, a daughter,
Suzanne, on Sept 21 at 4 p.m..
weighing 6 pounds.

Forsan 4--H Club
HasGuestProgram

FORSAN At the regular meet--
tag of the Forsan 4--H Club recent-
ly, Mary Lou McElrath was elect
ed club representativeto the How-
ard County 4--H Council.

Guests from other county 4--H

clubs had charge of the program.
The pledge to the flag was led by
uariene itawis, followed by Donald
Fuller, who gave the club motto.
Jane Bllssard and Robert Lomax
gave reports on the 4-- H Council
workshop they attendedIn Bastrop.

Patricia Iden and Melvin Fryar
presented a novelty song. Group
singing was conductedby Patricia
Iden. Other guestswere Elizabeth
Pace, Howard County home dem-
onstration agent and Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Sims.

About 35 attended the meeting
that was conducted by Frank Tate
Jr., president

LLL ClassHas
Monthly Social

The members of the IXL Sun-
day Scbtiol Class of the Baptist
Temple Church were honored with
a social Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. BUI Stone, 703 Set-tie- s.

The meeting was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. Leland Edwards.
A visitor, Mrs. A R Posey,save
the devotion on "Lead Us Not Into
Temptation."

Games were played and secret
pal gifts were exchanged.A gift
was presented to the president
Mrs. Roy Black.

Refreshmentswere served to 14.

i?

The prettiest, daintiest, most

m m iri

Gulf EmployeIs
ForsanResident

FORSAN A new resident here
Is J. W. Horton from Odessa.He
Is an employe for Gulf Oil Com
pany.

Mr, and Mrs. H. II. Story were
visitors to Miles Tuesday to see
her father.

Recent visitors In San Angelo
were,Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Shelton
and Bobby Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boyd and
Jerry and E. C. Boyd have return-
ed from Brownwood where they
attended thefuneral of their grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Boyd, who was
91 years old. A guest of the Boyds
has been Mrs. Rose Boyd, their
mother, of SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. SchawarU
of Austin wasTiero for severaldays
with their daughter and family,
the D. L. Boyds.

Tommy Henry and CharlesBoyd
were visitors for two days' In San
Angelo.

f Attending the aisoclatlonalwork
ers conferenceof the Baptist
Church Thursday were Mrs. C. V.
Wash,. Mrs. R. O. Sullivan, Mrs.
W. J. Whi'c and Mrs. JesseOver
ton.

Mrs. Jess Skcen has been dis-

missed from the Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital In Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs. M. J. Williams of

Coahoma were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Camp and Linda

Officers Elected
Luther HD Club

Officers were elected at the
meeting of the Luther Home
Demonstration Club, when the
group met In the home of Mrs.
Regis Fleckenstein recently.

Mrs. Fleckenstein will head the
club, with Mrs. W. E. Hansonas
vice president Secretary-treasur-er

will be Mrs. Jim Zlke, and
Mrs. D. C. Zant will serveas coun-
cil delegate.

Mrs. Rubye Simpson, who was
electedreporter, will be hostessto
the next meeting, scheduled for
Oct 13. Refreshmentswere served
to six members.

SaveThe China
A new round polyethelene dish

pan is chip proof, rust proof and
said to be unbreakable. It is 15
inches In diameter, avaUable In
red. white, yellow and pink.
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frankly feminineshoesof theyear are
here! ThoseQUEEN QUALITY

beauties...known from coastto coast
for their fashion...their Ct
In styles to fit all your wardrobe
demands...heel heights for
every occasion...and colors to set
your heart singing!

'" M- . .

u
EIL.ING

fabulous

Nabors Beauty Shop
.

1701 Gregg (Rear) ....
Phono

Mrs. Nabors Is happy to announcethat Bettye Nabors

Is now of the beauty shopand invites her friends

and former customersto call her.

For the past two years she has been employed In a

hair styling studio andhas had advancedhair styling with

Comer and Doran of Hollywood, Calif. Wo will be able to

accommodate everyone better in the future.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS

I

You can make gorgeousfull-col- movies the first lime you try.
There s only onesimple selling lo make, anda built-i- n guide tells
how. A single roll of 8mm. Rim yields 30 to 40

scentsfor only $3.75, included. Cam-
era, with fast f2.7 lens, $37.50. Prices Include FederalTax.

311 Runnels

new
TO TO

fashions I 1

Black Calf Brown Calf
Black Sued

fT V yV 1 L's&tssMflLBlMjaiaigaiiiiiHBHpBjp

Kodachrome
average-lengt-h processing

)arr rh1

ry
Luster Golden

Sable Calf

fat

YM 4v
JM it W M K W X X. J

12.95

v
OIOCENIER

4j

CftdeZA.

13.95

&$K

Black Calf

Dial 43B91

Toffee with
Honey Trim

in Calf
Black Sucdo

with Gun
Metal Trim
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12.95

13.95
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MOLLIE PARNIS
MOULDED WAISTLINE

Darts In Bodice, Gores
Make Well-Fittin- g Frock

Molllf Famis approaches the
fashion business with the same
sura knowledge of a great show-

man. She kriows what her public
wants, and shedelivers it with her
own particular brand of artistry.

With this model, she throws
away the belt In the currently ac-
cepted' manner, but maintains
waistline moulding with a cleverly
darted bodice.The peakedgoresof
the skirt are precisely fitted into
the bodice, and are cut so that
the hemline will never sag.

For tne double collar, use a con-
trasting texture, satin on wool for
example,and repeat It for the cuff
trim. Mrs. Partusused leatherbut-
tons on the original and a ribbon
tie. two very noteworthy touches.

Choose wool crepe, faille, alpa-
ca, silk and wool mixtures or even
winter cottons. For contrast pi-
que, linen or taffeta are suggest-
ed.

This pattern Is cut to DESIGN-
ER MEASUREMENTS, not Stan-
dard Pattern Measurements.Slic
10, bust 34, waist 24, hips 35 Inch-
es; slxe 12, bust 55. waist 25, hips
36 Inches; size 14, bust 3614, waist
2614, hips 37H Inches: size 16, bust
38, waist 28, hips 39 Inches; size
40, bust 40, waist 30, hips 41 inches.

Size 12 requires 3 yards of
54-ln- material for dress and t
yard 36-3- 9 Inch material for con-
trast.

To order Pattern No. 1154 ad-

dressSPADEA SYNDICATE. INC ,
P. O. Box 535, G.P.O.. DcpU B--

JuniorHigh Annual
Staff In Austin
Today, Tomorrow

Attending a clinic for annual
staffs today and Monday In Aus-
tin are members of the Junior
High School annual group. Lorinc
Williams accompaniedthem, as did
Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Lewis, Mrs. W.
T. Barber of Coahoma, Mrs. Jack
Woodall and Mrs. Ted O. Grocbl.

Jf

Jarratt Is editor of the an--!
much, wiin nuua uraui as assist-
ant editor and Teddy Grocbl as
business manager. Mary
Weaver and Cells Grant arc edi-
tors for various activities; Terry
Lewis and Zubiatewill do the
photography for the annual and
act as athletic editors.

Art editors are Martha and
Franklin, while editors

are Linda Woodall. Fan Barber
and Kayo Chadd.

Senior High Elects
ClassOffice Heads

Following a run-of- f election, the
officers of the classesof Hie Spring

High School arc now ready
to serve during the school term

Senior will be led by Ilod

L T

Mike

Jane

Mike

Cobb
Jean class

Senior

class
ney Shcppard, president;nennle
Lompton, vice president;and J. T.
Balrd, secretary-treasure- r.

Johnny Janakwill be the Junior
class president. Assisting him will
bo Sue Barnes, vice president,and
Knthy McRce as secretary-treasure- r.

President of the sophomore class
111 bo Barbara Coffee, Joan Dcr-rlngt-

was elected vleo president
and Sue Arrlck was selected as
secretary-treasure- r.

Ben WarrenHonored
With Birthday Party

Ben Warren celebratedhis ninth
birthday Thursday afternoon with
a party in the home of his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Loran Warren, Old
San Angelo Highway.

A, Davy Crockett birthday cako
was served, Party fav.ors of Mexi-
can toys from Mexico City were
Slven. '

Oameswere played and refresh-
ments were served to 20 friends.

iszn

i

M

New York 1, N. Y. State size.
Send $1.00. Airmail handling 25
cents extra. New 144 page Pattern
Booklet XII available for 50 cents.
If paying by check, make It pay-
able to SPADEA SYNDICATE,
INC. and add 4 cents for handling.

(Look for a famous American
Designer Pattern next week by
David Goodstcln).
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COSDEN SHATTER

CosdenitesIn LubbockFor
Te.Gh-TC-U GameSaturday

.Mrs. Jack Alexander,
Mrs, George Grimes, Kel-le- y

Lawrence Carol Delton
among many Cosdcn

spectators attended TCU-Tcc-h

football Saturday.
Gary Warren spending

two-wee-ks vacation home,
two-wee- vaca-

tion..
Merrill vacation

week plans Mexi-
co.

Morris at-

tended Sprlng--Y

football Friday night
Benedict Davidson

Chemical Company, Houston,
visitor refinery Friday.

Thomas at-

tended TCU-Tcc-h football
game Saturday.

Robert Taylor
Maryland visiting

home Hefner,
welcome Esther Saunders

employe. Esther
clerk-typi- st Plant
Department.

Logan Baker returned home
undergoing major

continues Improve.

Houn, attended Tech-T- U

Austin. Although they
fans, reported

Joyed
"Jake"

attended Tech-TC- U game
Lubbock. While there

their
member freshman

Tech.
"BUI" Gibson.

returned home Spring
HospitalWednesday, undergo-
ing surgery. recovering

BAUIfl...

following visitors re-
ported EngineeringDepart-
ment during week:
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hurst, Ingersoll-Ran- d of Midland;
T. M. Spencer, A. M. Lockett,
Amarillo and Sid Covington, Cov-

ington Company, Inc. of Amarillo.
Paul Bagley. sales manager

Lone Star Gas ProducingCompany,
Dallas, was a visitor at the re-
finery Thursday.

Another Thursday visitor was
Jack Dlngman, sales representa-
tive, of Jefferson Chemical Com-
pany, Houston.

The Petrochemical Division of
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and
Company, which supplies us with
part of our tetraethyl lead require
ment, sponsoreda technical con
ference for the marketing and
manufacturing departmentsThurs-
day afternoon. Present for Du
Pont were Charles Towery, man-
ager Gulf Coast-- District at Hous
ton; Bob Lclscnring, sales rcpres
tentative from. Dallas; three rep-
resentatives Trom the research
laboratories at Wilmington, Del;
Pete Bettoney, Jack Belab. and
John Rogers and their Detroit rep-
resentative,Paul Richard.

The following refinery men- - are
on vacation and will return to
work Monday.: W. E. Mcintosh,
James Reldy, C. I. Dial, Albert
Mason, M. Smith, Chas.
Stlgen, Kenneth Curry, Clay Be-
dell. Billy W. Carlllc and
Croseclose.

Evelyn Mcrrell attended the
Texas Tcch-TC- U football game In
Lubbock yesterday.

Glenna Coffey, daughter of" Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, will spend
the weekend with herparents.Glen-
na Is a student at Baylor Univer-
sity.

Bill Todd of Grand Lake,
visited Petterson and Mag-
gie Smith for days this week.

Marguerltte Cooper returned to
work Monday after being on vaca--
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Fall Planting Setter
For Most Shrubs,Trees

la most sectionsof the country
the ground is In excellent condi-
tion In the fall for planting, and
most shrubs and trees will have
a headstart on next year If plant-
ed at that time.

Fall planting enables plants to
grow and becomewell established
before the colder months set la.
Usually, because there Is more
rainfall they will not require so
much watering to keep them
healthy, though they should be wa-
tered thoroughlywhen set out, and
normally thereafter If needed.

lion the past two weeks,
T. E. Mitchell. Jobber at-Pl- aln

view and Hugh Dryer, Jobber at
Lubbock, visited In the offices on
Monday and Tuesday.

C. W. Smith was In Tyler Tues-
day and Wednesday on company
business.

Prentice Bass, our Jobber at
Snyder, visited In the offices last
Monday.

H. E. Cottrell and M. L. Al
spaugh,Ethyl Corporation, Dallas,
were visitors in R. M. Johnson's
office Tuesday.
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la the late winter moaths.slants
will start to grow much earlier la
me seasonu set out tne previ-
ous fall. They will already have
been through their period of get-
ting and they will have
far better flowers or foiling or
fruit, as the casemay be, than If
the early spring weeks are re
quired: for the plants to become
established.

In tha fall most nlanta in com
mercial nurseriesafter a summer
of growth are In the healthiest
possible state for transplanting to
home properties. This is true of
evergreens as well as deciduous
plants.

There are three things which
make forgood planting.First, make
sure mat ue Hole dug for any
plant is large enoughfor its roots
to be spread out flat with ample
space beyond the root tips for
them to grow.

Second, unlessthe soil Is normal-
ly fertile, make a mixture of good
soil jnd peat most and pour it In
the hole both below and above the
roots so that it covers them com-
pletely.

Third, soak the plant and soil
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SAFEWAY ROASTS!

YOU SAVE MORE AT SAFEWAY

WHERE EVERY ITEM YOU BUY

IS PRICED LOW . . .

Lb.

Lb.

2

Lb.
' J

Bananas

t

JonathanApples

and flavorful

Tokay Grapes

10-L- b.

Bag

Ripe and firm

Tangy-swe-et

Lbs.

14

Crisp

17

RussetPotatoes

Economy

25

45

Carrots

Tenderand Crisp. Cello

iy

Kl

CHUCK BLADE
Shop

GrapefruitJuice
PruneJuice
Red Cherries
Apple Sauce
Banjo Hominy
Patio Tamales

eenex
CannedFruits & Vegetables!i

nl J Whole kernel

GoldenCorn
Highway

or white. Cream
style. Libby

SuCCOtash Stokley

Okra & TomatoesDurand

SweetPeas sugarBene

SweetPotatoesShW,y 2
Spinach Emerald Bay

TomatOeS Gardenslde 2

Safeway CannedBuys!

OrangeJuiceSweetened
Full O' Gold

Plain Chili omei

Enchiladascgg?

Enchiladas &
SpanishRice Brown Beauty

and Save

7--

Cans
303
Can
303
Can

303
Can
303
Can
303
Cans

No. 2'
Can
303
Cans

4Wz.
Can
13-O-z.

Can
303
Can

A 2
Can

300
Can

19c
15c
22c
19c
19c
29c
18c
21c

31c
43c
45c
49c
19c

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in Big Spring.

& BfS5.sktp III SAFEwar II

Westfair

Facial Tissues

Sour, Pitted.
Honeybird

Lakemead

Roast. U.S. Choice
Grade Heavy Beef.

s early-wee-k

Town House

In Corn Shucks

Calf

Round or Swiss

Lb. '
ShortRibs

Or

Brisket Smokies
U.S. Govt 1

Graded Calf. 12.0r pkg
1

Lb. I

ZY 59

Sliced Fine
Baeo" Frank's

'' Thick, Hodco

Ranch Style. .
skWeP

b. Pk. '

. Pkg.

1.25 1.00
. -

2

2
3

Larsen.

Oil Mayday

Shortening
Flour Mix

46-O- z.

Cans

24-O- z.

Bot.

303
Can

363
Cans

300
Cans

300
Can

Pkg.

Aids!

Salad
Royal Satin

Fleet Mix

Mix
White Corn Meal

Corn. Meal ummy

Vegetable oc Vegetarian

Crackers

200-Cn- t.

SleepyHollow

39c
Safeway Buys.

Steak

Neuhoff

Cooking

Veg-A- II

Gingerbread
Lou

Yellow

Syrup

Values

ft l r i n:. show
anoir orain mce
Lonq ijrain
White Rice

1

Busy Haker

Boat
Show.
Uoat'

Coffee!
Brarll'i

tmev
Nob HlH

lop-nuaii- ty

msunt

i,unt

Bread & Milk

Bread

OJMulti-Gra-

C -- L Homo
iyiiiiv Luccrn

35c
23c
19c

25c
17c
19c
10c

Drome-
dary
Mammy

Campbell Soups!

Tomato

Safeway

race
StGra,n

CottageCheeseBlossom

"ContainsAirway
Extra-rlc-h

Edwards
Edwards
Edwards

White ft"
Skylark

li:il.rreau

3 Cans
No. 1

2N0.I

Cam
303 35c
Jar
Quart 59c
Ctn 75c
40-O-

Bag 40c
x.

Pkg. 27c
rkg. 39c
Bag 35c

32c
25c

z.

Bot. 24c
Pkg. 33c'
Pkg. 18c
Pkg. 39c
Pkg.--. 25c

r.

Ctn. 25c

Pkg. 78c
Pkg. 80c
Can 85c
2--

Jar 55c
Jar 1.57

z.

Loaf 25t
lG-O-z.

Loaf 23c
Ctn.

al 41c,
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By Mary Sue Hale

.Bcnnie Compton was named
honoraryBaseCommanderof Webb
Air Forco Base yesterday during
t'Klds Day" at Webb arid was
presented tho Wings of the Base,
while Dannc Green was chosento
represent the WAF. Beginning at
1 p.m. saiuraay, webb sponsored
"open house" for somo 600 kids
who weretransported aroundWebb
In trucks suppliedby the Air Base.

Classofficers of the three grades
were chosenthis week by first an
election, and then n run-of- The
seniors choseRodney Shcppardto
lead them as president: Bcnnie
Compton to serve In the office of
vice president and J. T. Balrd as
secretary-treasure- r.

Johnny Janak was electedpresi
dent ot tno junior class; while Sue
Barnes will assist as vice presi-
dent and Kathy McRce will serve
as secretary-treasure- r.

The sophomores electedBarbara
Coffey to serve as president; Joan
Derrlngton as vice president; and
Sue Arrlck as secretary-treasure- r.

"Yea Steersl" echoed in the early
morning air at the football field
Friday morning as the Steer foot-
ball team were given a final pep
rally before leaving for Ysleta.
Sherry Fuller, Elaine Russell, Bar-
bara Shields, Frances Reagan,
Londa Coker, Annette Boykin, Ce-
cilia McDonald, JacquelineJohn-ion-,

LaVelle Wasson and Barbara
Hale were a few who "were there
for the 5 a.m. affair.

Another new yell. "Rock Around
the Clock" scoreda hit In populari-
ty as it was Introduced in the form
of a football yell by our cheer-
leaders Thursday morning at the
school pep rally. Charles John-
son.Milton Davis, andJohn Daven-
port were Included In the football
boys who gave talks and a "Ysleta
Indian", was burned alive at the
beginning ot the pep rally by the
yell leaders.

Cosden Is again providing trans-
portation for the cheerleaders to
the n games.

Although school wasn't dismiss-
ed for the game Friday night, a
few kids left Big Spring In time
to makethefive-ho-ur drive. Glcnda
Adams,Iris Jones,SandyJennings,
Bounce Colbert, Darretl Sanders,
Jacqueline Smith,Julie Rainwa-
ter, Tonl Barron, Eddie Harris,
Richard Pachall, Glenda Dudley
and Donna Belew were a few of
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FREEMAN

A
MYF at the First Methodist
Church, was held at Kcnda

last Saturday night. San-
dra Webb. Lynn Thames; Gary
Tldwell. Cecilia McDonald; J. T.
Balrd, Richard Eagle, Jackie John-
son. Londa Coker, Margaret Fry-a-r,

Marlcnc 'Mann and Kcnda
and Lee Lemons of Acker-l- y

were a few of the 25 kids who
enjoyed the wiener roast, swim
ming and social there.

Fhe con-so-

stylts

group

All Trl-HI-- Y and HI-- Y members
who arc willing and able are ask
ed to meet at the YMCA next Sat-
urday armed with hoes, rakes, and
any other type of yard equipment
that you happento have. Confused?
Well, the purposeof all this Is to
clear out a small area for the clubs
to use for outsldo programs at
the farm of Mrs. Lcc Rogers, Tri-HI-- Y

sponsor.Monday night, Oct.
3, will be the date of a special
program consistinga weiner roast
and program, which will be held
at this spot. Further detailswill be
announced Monday night at the
regular meetingsof the clubs.

About 20 members,officers, and
teachers of the senior department
at the First Baptist Church were
entertained Saturday nightat the
home of their superintendent,Mrs.
S. M. Smith.
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Mrs. L. IL Steward, breathed a
big sigh of relief as Friday rolled
around to mark tho end of class
picture taking for another year.
Senior boys', all juniors' andsopho
mores' pictures wcro taken this
week.

A last year's classmateof ours,
Janice Nalley, has recently
changed her name to Mrs. Rus-
sell Scott. The marriage ceremony
.was in Janice's home
Monday evening, and Janice and
her husbandwill reside In Arizona,
where he is stationed at Luke
Field. He Is a pilot In the United
StatesAir Force.

Hew Relo-ten- portables
rotating antenna New dock

sing, ring, wale Ntw
Golden Voice table

Walter Dickinson elected
the Spanish Club

Doyle Phillips will servo
as vice president, and Lou Ann
White elected

Fishing PhantomLake, which
Is locatednearAbilene, a week--

fend excursion enjoyed by about

with
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you vp.

loo, tow
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15 membersot the Young reopie's
at the East Fourth

Baptist Church.
Six El Rodeo staff members,

China Carroll, Sally Cowpcr, Ken--
da McGIbbon, La Vcue Wasson,
Margaret Fryar and Marilyn Mor-
ris, will attend a four day year-
book clinic at Austin, which Is
sponsored by the Stcck
Company, of El Rodeo.
The group left yesterday morning,
and will return here late Tues-
day. While In Austin, the girls
will stay at the Drlskill Hotel.

The Future Teachersof America,
a high school which
hasdefinite plans that Include ways
and meansof recruiting new mem
bers, has gotten off to a good
start this year. If your future plans
Including any type of school teach
ing, take this to heart and come
to the next meeting of the club
which Is Tuesdaynight In the high
schoolat 7:30.

Quite a well-know- n gal around
BSHS. Clara. Freeman is stepping
Into the position of

Serving her second year
as cheerleader, Clara Is now head

Being In
Clara has proven her

acting ability in several of the
past BSHS school plays, and has
a leading role in the soon to be
presented ol play, "Outward
Bound." Athletic also, she is on
the tennis team,-- and served in tho
position'of vice president of Ma-

jors Club last year. Clara served
as parttimc MC of last year's
"High School the BS-

HS radio program heardover radio
station KBST, and was in charge
of the summer teen program,
"Teen Time," heard over that
same station. Clara takes an ac-

tive part in church and YAVA work
at the First Baptist Church,where

The annual staff andsponsor, she Is a member.
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CHATTER

By Margaret Pierce

This second week of school was
begunwith an assemblyfor all stu-
dentsand faculty, held in the audi-
torium on Monday morning during
activity period. The program was
well arrangedWith the introduction
of tho faculty, and afterwards ccrs are asfollows: Ray
dance team performed. i,iwa, jiuuun. 4iODenson, uerry

On Tuesday night, the Future
Teachers ofAmerica Chapter met
at the college for their first meet-
ing of the semester, and officers
were elected. The officers arc as
follows: president, Betty Earley;
vice Nancy Mllford;
secretary, Margaret Fierce; treas-
urer,JoyceFrancis; and historian,
Laura Holland.The sponsoris Mrs.
Bill Walker. Regular meetingswill
be heldon the first Tuesdayof the
month.

Tho Lass--O meeting, which was
postponeddue to a 'meeting of all
girls planning to try out for cheer-
leaders, will be held Monday, In
the small Mrs. Cluf-far- dl

will be the sponsor. All girls
pleasebe there.

All Sophomores interested in
working on El Nldo are asked to
meet in room 203 Wednesday,dur-
ing the activity period or to con
tactMiss Elizabeth Daniel.

All students interestedIn organiz
ing and playing in a college band
will meet in the small auditorium
Wednesday at 9:45.

Friday was a day of nomination
at the college. We have gotten the
nomineesfor student council offi-

cersare asfollows: president,Rob-
ert Roberson,James Underwood,
Dennis Phillips, Dee Phillips; vice
president, Jimmy Castleberry,
Wayne Lankford, Jlmmle King;
secretary, Jan Burns, Lucie Ja
cobs, Jimmy Robinson, Lela

Fletcher; treasurer,Betty Earlcy,
Lavcrnc Cooper, Richard Read,
Jimmy Castlcbcrry and Martha
Wlnans.

The nominations for class offl- -
president.

president,

auditorium.

Hoover; vice president, Jlmmle
King, Bob Patterson, John Curtis.
Secretary, Silas Flurnoy, Joyce
Francis, Betty Waters; student
council representatives,Charlie
Welch, Jimmy Joe Robinson, Lucy
Jacobs, Jimmy Alrhart, Jimmy
Castleberry,Lynn Laws.

Freshmen: President Boyce
Rankin, Trultt Newell, James
Skcen, Max McCulloch, George
Clark, Pat Porter: vice president,
Kenneth Honcycutt, Bob Jones,
Jack Morrison, Tommy Henry,
CharlesClark, Bob Garrett, Trultt
Newell; secretary, Billy McDlvaln,
Patty Gregory, Al Coleman, How
ard Shetts.Kldd. Waddell, Douglas
Warren, Anna Bell Lane, Janclle
Neel, Betsy Wise; treasurer, Ann
Rowc, Dorothy Baker, Marcella
Hill, Mike Powell, Lefty Reynolds,
Lady Francis Jones, Wlllella
Hanks, andBetty Earlcy.

The voting will be on Wednes-
day, when 'we will also vote on
the cheerleaders.Sophomore stu
dents trying out were Sue Neal,
Lela Fletcher, Jan Burns, Nancy
Mllford, Laura Holland, Alice Ann
Martin, and Margaret Pierce.
Freshman try-ou- ts were Barbara
Burleson, Lois Splvey, Anne Rowe,
Claudlne Butler, PatDuncan,Marl-Jo-n

Harrison, Janclle Neel, Patty
Greggory, Edna Harrcll, Lady
Frances Jones,Tommy Blrkhead,
and Betsy Weiss. Nominees were
Junior Suter and Wlllella Hanks.
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Loca GV To Direct
Korean Service Center

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Today Marjorlc Pickens in San

Francisco, Calif., awaiting an army
piano that will take her to "Yoko-ham-a,

Japan, and then Korea
where she will be director ot
Service Club for Army personnel.

native of Colorado City, Miss
Pickens thedaughterot Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Pete) Pickens, 130G

State Park Drive. After gradua-
tion from Colorado City Hi eh
School, she received her bachelor
of arts degree from Texas Chris
tian University In sociology.

"For one year, worked at the
Mexican Christian Institute in San
Antonio," she said.

From there, Miss Pickens went
to Tulanc University obtain her
mastersUcgree tin socialwork, then
to the heart of the slums In Chi-
cago, to" help the underprivileged
and needy.

For four years, the social work-
er was program director at pads
Hill Center, community house
similar Hull House. In this cen-
ter, 759 Were registered from the
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Boy Inspired tapered
pantsand smart buckle
jacket in colors of teal,--

red, white and khaki.
Water repellent yet
completely washable.
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agesof nursery school to old folks'
clubs.

"I guess the traveling bug bit
me," she explained, "and when I
found out that I could have this
job in Korea, I Immediately took
it."

She will be under the direction ot
the Civil Service,but working with
the American servicemen to pro-
vide a recreation center for boys
away from home.

The social workers wear a blue
two-pie- uniform, which has been
quite a problem to Miss Pickens.
The smallest sizes available were
10s. and 8s, which would be Just
fine, but Miss Pickens Is 4 feet
9V4 Inches tall and weighs only' 83
pounds.She wears size 5 skirt 'and
size 7- - coat: therefore, she spent
her entire time oft between jobs
altering her uniforms.

"I love people and like to work
with them." she explained, that is
why 1 enjoy my work so much,
I sec no sense In working hard,
when you can do what you want to
and then it docs not seem like
work, no matter how many hours
you put In."

When she has completedher one
year in Korea, she plans to see
Europeby "the back door," as she
calls it. She wilt take the Orient;
route and go by to sec afriend ot
hers In India from the old school
days at TCU.

Then, if her dreams mature,
she plans to 'work for a year in a
settlement house in Paris. While
she was'at the center in Chicago,
she took French lessons from a
French girl there.She plans to con-

tinue her language studies in Ko-

rea, even If it has to be by corres-
pondence.

The Pickens family has lived
in Big Spring for three years. Mr.
Pickens is a Civil Service employe
at Webb Air Force Base.They arc
the parents of three other children,
Jim Pickens,who 'will finish medi-
cal school in. Galvestopthis year;
Mrs. J. D. Hill Jr. andMrs. Charles
Holman, both tof Colorado City.

Ackerly FHA Club
Elects Officers

ACKERLY Ackerly Future
Homemakcrs of America elected
chapter officers at a recentmeet-
ing.

President will be Beverly Rus-
sell. Other officers include Marcla

! Rhea, vice president; Patricia
'Iden. secretary: JeannineHaynes.
treasurer: Tster Relthmayer,parli-- ;
mentarian; Bessie Smith. Wanda
WHliams and Dawn Springfield,
historians: Zenobia Grain and Fay
Bearden. reporters.

Chaptermothersare Mrs. Travis
Russell and Mrs. Ellis Iden.

U. S. Women Need
Political Interests

NEW YORK (Jl Europeanwom-
en think American women need to
take a keener interest in political
affairs.

That's the report of Miss Mar-
guerite Rewalt, of Washington.
D. C. president of the National
Federation of Business andPro-
fessional Women's Clubs, Inc.,
which has 3,300 chapters In this
country;

Back from a meeting In Switzer-
land of the federation's internation
al board, she said Europeanworn-- ,
en felt "many American women
lacked the consciousness ofthe
amount of power they could exert
to saieguara American democra-- lII cy."

original - " - ---

by frank Benson ::
.22.95 . i
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EngagementAnnounced
Mr. and Mrs.T. Mitchell. 910 nth, are announcing the engage-
ment and approachingmarriageof their daughter,Arlene, to Rollin
G. Mason of Fort Bragg, C, and San Francisco. He the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E.'Eversonof Lake Grove, Ore. The place and date
for the wedding have not beendecided.

Shower In Stanton
Honors Mrs. Hamilton

STANTON pink and blue
shower was given in the home of
Mrs. Clark Hamilton honoring Mrs.
Louis Roten. Tuesday afternoon.

were Mrs D. E.
Orv, Mrs. George Davis. Mrs. R.

Whitaker, Mrs. Elmer Long, and
Elna Sprawls. All are officers of
the primary department.First Bap-
tist Church.

An arrangement of pink rores--
centered the tea table which was
laid with ecru lace cloth over
blue. Cookies and pink lemonade
were served by Mrs Davis and

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.
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Mrs. Whitaker.
Mrs. Hamilton was at the regis-

ter.

Mrs. Bob Halslip was in charge
of the program when the Women's
Society of "Christian Service. First,
Methodist Church, met Monday'.

Others taking part were Mrs.
Fern Tilson, Mrs. James Jones
and Mrs. Bob Cox.

Thirteen attended.

Mrs. L. C. Stovall honored her
junior girls Sunday School Class,
First Baptist Churchwith wiener
roast Monday afternoonat the city
park.

Eighteenattended.
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Seminole Family
Visits In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Gar-ll-n

Brown anddaughtersfrom Sem-
inole visited, over the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Baker.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Pat Far--
rcll of Carlsbad, N. M., visited In
the home of the Joe Moorcs.

Questswith the E. n. Hargravcs
have been Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Pasurc, Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr
Spears, Mr.-an- d Mrs. Dewey Clif-
ton of SulphurSprings.

Mrs. Jambs Kubanks and chil- -'

drcn arc visiting her parents In
Lenders. Mr. Eubanks Is accom-
panying his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Eubanks of Brownwood to
their new home near Los Ange-
les, Calif.

Visiting his sister. Mr. and Mrs.
John Willoughby, have been Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Harris ot Oklahoma.

Dorothy Nell Gregg was home
over the weekend from Lubbock to
visit her family, the Tommy
Greggs. ,

Slim Rheaof Clovis, N. M., spont
the weekend with his brothers and
families, Mr. and Mrs. George
Rhea and Mr. andMrs. O. F. Rhea.

Mr and Mrs. John Rudcscalarc
now attendinga convention in Gal-
veston.

The Joe Moorcs spent the week
end wiui Mr. and Mrs. Harlcy
Moore and children in Odessa.

Lees HD Club
Elects Officers

Election of officers was held
when the Lees Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Thursday afternoon
at the club house.

President is Mrs. Bob Foard.
Other leaders include Mrs. Roy

secretary-treasure- r: Mrs.
Glen Overtonand Mrs. A. G. Over-
ton,,

"

council delegates.
following the election. Mrs. J.

J. Overton, president,cave the Hp--
votion from I Cor. 3:8-1-

Mrs. Jim Eiland presented the
demonstration on "Accessories."
She explained the difference in
fashion and fad.

Refreshmentswere served to 13.
The next meeting will be Oct. 14
at the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Culpepper,
1508 Scurry, have returned from
a trip to Colorado and the Black
Hills of South Dakota. Tney visit-
ed their son and hl vitn ArT! nnH
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By JESS BLAIR
Turkeys were once common on

Howard County farms, but now a
motorist might drive through a
half dozen without see-
ing one of the big birds. Only a
few small flocks and one large one
are being raised this year for the--

hollday markets.
The large flock belongs to Mrs.

Carl Robinson of the Morgan
She thinks shehas a few

over 500 in it, but is not sure. Tur-
keys won't stand still long enough
to be counted, so she Just sort of
estimates the number. Anyway,
there arc a lot of turkeys, and they
literally cover the sheds and lots
where they roost.

She grows the baby beef type,
which is a big, black turkey. The
old gobblers get as heavy as 40
pounds,but the ones marketed for
eating purposes average about 20
pounds for the toms and 14 for the
hens. This isafter they are butch-
ered, and is carcass weight only.

Last car she raised 350 turk-
eys, dressed thamat home and
disposedof the entire lot at 50 and
55 cents a pound. This year she

Big Spring, Texas,Sunday, Sept. 25, 1955
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communities

com-
munity.

WAITING FOR THANKSGIVING
Somo of Mrs. Carl Robinson's 500 turkeys

Turkey RaiserHasBig Flock
Growing For Holiday Markets

plans to do the same, except she
may have to sell some on foot.
Butchering and dressing 500 birds
and then selling them takesup a
lot of time.

Most of her turkeys are sold
around,Big Spring, a few at a time.
One doctor bought 14 last year
and.othertownspeople boughtfrom
two or three to half a dozen for
the deep freezes.She usually finds
a market for the birds.If she can't
sell them all this way, she can
always sell them to producehouse
or truckers.

Mrs. Robinson says turkeys arc
easy to raise almostas easy as
cattle. They are hardy birds and
don't get sick like chickens do.
She puts out a big quantity of
factory feed for them, waters them
three times a day and lets them
go about their business.At night,
though, she must keep electric
lights burning all night. Otherwise
the raccoons, coyotes, foxes and
wildcats that live in the nearby
creek bottoms would be feastingon
turkey meat every night. In the
day time the, turkeys roam the
creeks at will without being both

WE'RE RIDIN' HIGH
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Mrs. Robinson keeps about 40
hens to raise her own setting eggs.
They are sent to a hatchery in
Sweetwaterand then shegets them
back as baby turkeys. When the
hens are laying, she has to be
on the Job gathering eggs, as they
arc often laid in the brush that
surrounds the farmstead. Nearly
any wild animal will eat turkey
eggs, .but the worst enemy is the
crow. The sight, of a turkey egg
simply makes a crow drool, and
Mrs. Robinson plays hide-and-se-ek

with the crows during laying sea
son. If she doesn't find the egg
before the crows do no egg.

"The only trouble In raising tur
keys," she said, "is that you've
got to be, with them every day,
or at least bo home every night.
With this many turkeys, we are
kept tied down most of the year."

Besides the turkeys, she has GOO

laying hens that are paying all the
grocery bills and half the cost of
the feed. Thesearc hybrid chick
ens, half leghorn and half black
astcrlold. They arc thrifty white
birds with a few colored feathers.

"""""""Supar "88"
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fee HasBuf To SpeakUp

To Gather 'Brain Trust'
By DOM

WASHINGTON Ml HFres-Ide- nt

Elsenhower rilris for a
second term, a few telephonecalls
and a mere push of a buzzer but-
ton at the White House can sum
mon for the 1950 campaign virtu
ally the samo brain trust which

his electionin 1952.
The key members of the old

team are in Eisenhowers "kitchen
cabinet" or else they're close at
band and available.

"All we need is the
signal," one of the group said. "We
can assemble very quickly a
smooth organization in which ev-

ery man is familiar with the job
he's to do."

Right now, the President is keep
ing everybodyguessing.Sometimes
he drops a teaserwhich could be
interpreted to mean he wirl lun
again. And then again he raises
a doubt. ,

When is the President likely to
indicate his lntcntions7

One man in a position to know
or at least to make an educated
guess says the tipoff very likely
will come next January when
Eisenhower'sname is expected to
be entered in the New Hampshire
presidential preferenceprimary to
be held March 14. The President
will have to decide then whether
he will let his name remain on
the-ball- or request that it be
withdrawn.

"If he doesn't withdraw then
it's safe to figure he's a candi-
date." one close source said.

Do those aroundIko think be
will run again?

Eisenhower apparently hasn't
told even his closestfriends what
he will do. Perhaps he doesn't
know himself. But at least three
of Ids close associates,who asked
that their names not be used, are
convinced he will run.

One of these men said in an
interview: "Ike started something
at Geneva and he knows he can't
walk away from it. He's conscious

She has to keep them in a house
with a concretefloor.

"The varmints like chickens,
too," she said, "and with a dirt
floor they would soon dig under
and put me out of business."

She is now selling about 120 doz-
en eggs a week at Big Spring, be
sides using several dozen to feed
her husbandand two hired workers,
and friends who come to visit the
Robinsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson have
lived on their present ranch for
11 years. Some years were good.
but during the long drought which
has not yet completely ended,the
cropswere short. The turkeys have
been a. big help. They arc some
trouble to raise, but they bring in
a good profit every year.

Present indications are she will
have a thick wad of greenbacks
to count along about Christmas.
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A "ROCKsT1 rOR IVIRY POCKITl
And you'll find on priced uit right
(or youl Choot from thirteen gor-ao- os

models In Oldsmobile'i three
thrilling series... luxurious Ninety-Eigh- t,

the brilliant Super "88" and
the budget-price-d "88"l Oldsmobile
"88" Sedan Illustrated.

VISIT THI "ROCKIT l(OOM"'i . iAI YOUR OLBSMOIILI I

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street
Dial 4-46-25

CAREPUt SAFELY!

WHITEHEAD

masterminded

SEALER'S

of the fact that he helped Initiate
a program for world pcaco which
will take time to achieve.Ho said
himself that Geneva was only the
first inning.

"On the home front, he knows
It will take more than four years
for him to leave a lasting Imprint
with his program. After all, tho
Democratswere in power 20 years

and It will take more time to
shift the direction of government
along tho lines Iko thinks it should
fqjiow."

Assuming these men have sized
up the future correctly, this is
how Elsenhower's campaign or
ganizationis likely to shapeup:

Campaign directors: GOP Na
tlonal Chairman Leonard Hall and
Presidential Assistant Sherman
Adams.

As national chairman, Hall Is
expectedto have the title of "cam
paign manager," the role occu
pied In 1952 by Arthur Summer--
field who then was national chair
man and now is postmaster gen-
eral. Hall is thoroughly familiar
wnn tne inner wonungsor a presi-
dential campaign and he was one
of the top GOP advisers to Elsen
hower In the lastrace.

Campaign advisors: the GOP's
top strategists.

City GeneralFund
Gains In August

The City of Big Spring wound up
the month of August with an
increase In the general fund of
about $10,000.

The fund had a balance of $4,-6-22

at the beginningof the month,
cash receipts during the period to-

taled $89,645 and expenditureswere
$80,215. leaving $14,052 Still on
hand.Thesearefigures takenfrom
City Secretary C. R. McGlenny's
monthly report.

The swimming pool and park
system funds showed receipts of
$2,803 and expenditures of $2,442.
leaving the fund with a balance of
$10,074.

Parking meters throughoutthe
city brought in $4,537 in August.
The Parking Meter Fund had a

i!

This croup probably would In
clude suchpolitical experts as Rep.
Richard Simpson of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the Houso GOP Con
gressional CampaignCommittee,
and Sen. Barry Goldwatcr of Ari-
zona, head of the similar Senate
committee; Sen, Everett Dlrkscn
of Illinois: Sen. Frank Carlson of
Kansas; Rep. Walter Judd of Min
nesota: Atty. Gen. Herbert Brown--

ell Jr.; Summcrflcld; Secretary of
the interior McKay, and others.

Pressand public- - relations; Pres-
idential Press SecretaryJames C,
Hagcrty.

Liaison: Wilton B. Persons,dep-
uty assistant to the President.

Campaign itinerary: Fred Seat-o-n,

administrative assistant to the
President.

Scaton, a former Republican
senator from Nebraska, rode tho
1952 campaign trail with Elsen-
hower handlingproblems of itiner
ary and acting also as a liaison
man with political leaders who
then were strangers to the GOP
candidate For a time, Scatonwas
assistantsecretaryof defense,but
then he was brought into the White
House "Kitchen Cabinet." He, has
important newspaper, radio and
television interestsin Nebraska.

Presidential appointment': Bern

cashbalanceof $10,419 at the end
of the month, which includes the
balanceat the beginning of the pe-

riod.
The city's bonded indebtedness

standsat $1,919,000. Revenuebonds
total $1,818,000 and tax bonds ac-
count for the other $738,000.

Residents used 146,702,800 gal-

lons of water in August which was
a decreasefrom 'the previous
month and theprevious year. The
July figure for this year was 188,--
773,700 gallons and in August,1954,
182,610,400 gallons were used.

Big Springerspaid water bills to-

taling $58,970 in August as com-
pared with $70,093. In July and
$71,877 In August 1954.

ard Sijanlcy, secretary (o the

Campaign aides: DUHem Ander
son, special assistantto th Presi-
dent, andiJack Msrtla, admlfthif- -

tivo assistant to the President.
Anderson may play the same

role, in 'another campaign which
Boston Banker RobertCutler had
In tho last one that of liaison
man betweenElsenhowerandcivil-
ian leadersnot known to the politi-
cal chiefs,

Jack Martin was tho lato Sen.
Robert A. Taft's administrative
aide. Ho has an lntimato knowl-
edge of politics and politicians.
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phono

9 BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING. CO.
1710 GrecC Phono

BRADSHAW STUDIO
503U Main Phono

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phono

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Keel Phone44351 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP .

1510 GrcEfi Phono

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phono

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phono

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd Bis Spring

DRIVER TRUCK &
IMPLEMENT CO.

' TmrM Highway North Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 E. 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scarry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
821 East3rd Phone

FmST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main - Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

. HAMILTON
OptometrlcClinic

(

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Clinic

IDEAL LAUNDRY. AND.--

DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels Phone

'K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 E. 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO STATION

K. IL McGIBBON
Phillips 66

Mill I p fTTT TTT "tL i" "" ' "" " " -- - - -- H- jMsl J - II 111 f rl 1 II II

1

What is educationbut a broadeningof man's knowledge,
enablinghim to live a betterlife? Education is like a doorway
leading to the fulfillment of dreamsand ambitions. Beyond
it lies, thevast chamberof themind,and scientistsknow that
in a lifetime mostmendeveloponly a small partof their men-
tal potentialities.

In our search foreducationtoday, one type is sometimes
slighted . ; . religious education.Yet in all the fields of learn-
ing whatcould be more important?. Man needsFaith and a
knowledgeof his Church if he is to reconcile so much that is
happeningin the world of today with the kind of future he
would like to have. In your reading and studies,don't forget
religion. There is nothing stuffy aboutthe study of it, noth-
ing dull. It is assignificantasyesterday... asfull of promise
as all tomorrow.

IMS, K.UUr AV. hnVra. StrwWrt. Vl. "

Side Baptist
N.W. 10th

View Baptist
of City

Baptist
Wllla

Street Baptist
e. 13th

'
Baptist

THE
First Assembly of God North

310 w. 4th 204

Prairie
Latin-Americ- North
Assembly of God

1005 N.W. 2nd :
Primitive

301
Bethel Assembly of God

15th and Dixie State
1010

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Corner5th and State Trinity

bio
Baptist Temple - - - - -

40011th Place West
1200

First Baptist
5ilMaln Sacred

N.W.
E. 4th Baptist- -

'

401 E. 4th St
605

. HUlcrest Baptist .
. .

2103 Lancaster First
911

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W. 5th Christian

1203
ML Pleasant Baptist

632 N.W. 4th ' Church
1000

ML Zion Baptist
516 NX. 10th

OF BIG

utu

Side
W.

5th

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church Christ -
1401 .

Church
. 1308 W. 4th

ace

Baptist Church.of God
4th-- 1008 W. 4th ,.,,.

Heart es N Aylford First Church of God
.Oll-Mal-

St., Mary's-Episcopa-l

ioijtunncls "

,.v
St.. Paul'sLutheran

.810'Scurry

Fitst Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored
05 Trado Ave.

Baptist Chapel Mission Methodlsta
N.W. 4thllt)5 Birdwell .

Thomas Catholic
N. Mala

Christian
Goliad

Science
Gregg.,

of Christ
N.W. 3rd

College

of
Main

of

jgjpgzigTMa

VOs0vVVSV''!,''SSOSV
CHURCHES

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is the greatestlactor on earth lo
the building ol characterand good citizenship.
It is a storehouse ol spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracynor civilization
can survive. Thero are lour sound reasonswhy
every person should attend services regularly
and support the Church They are (1) his
own sake. (2) Fir his children's sake. (3) For the
sake o! his' community and nation. (4) For the
sakeol Church itselj. which needshis moral
and material support Plan to go to church regu-
larly andreadyour Bible daily. '

Day Book Chtpttr Viihi
Sunday I'i.lmi t 114
Mondar . 1 Simutl It 1.'Tucidir Protrb i .
Wtdncidir Prork ij .u
Thundir Malthw i HOFridar ..............Matthtw. :u 10--

Saturday..............Hcbrtwt 12

SPRING
c"

Park Methodist Church
1400 W. 4(h

;
' Wesley Memorial Methodist

1206 Owens

Churcrkpf the Nazarene ; '
-

404 AtfSUn I

First Presbyterian s &.
703 Runnels ,";?.

St Paul's Presbyterian:
uiu uiraweii

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
" 1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith
, pil N. Lancaster

"Colored Sanctified , .'. .

810 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

2174 Main , - - ;

Pentecostal
. 403 Young '

The Salvation Army
COO W. 4th

E. 4th St. Church of Christ"..
' tjjj.E. Fourth andBenton . - - "

Ellis, Homes Church of Christ

fc'

C24
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LONE STAR MOTOR
ChryslerPlymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND .

OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO. .

106 East1st Phone44681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phono

McEWEN FINANCE CO.
R. R. McEwen. Owner J. E. Settles,Mgr.

McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phono 44831

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Cregs Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry Phone44266

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry- Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B--

904 East 3rd Phone44541

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated Federal Hotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone 44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway ' Phono

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE (JO.
R. L. Belie. Manager

TTDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY '.

- All Typesof Insurance
20? E. 3rd , Phone

WAGON WHEEL'
IL M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
009 Johnson Phone44961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
"

207 Austin Street Phone44321
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Col.CronIsNew
ChiefOf Engineers

Col. Robert E. Cron Jr. hat suc-
ceeded Col. Lynn C. Barnes as
district engineer of the Albuquer
quo District, Corp of Engineer.

CoL Darnei, who held the post
since January of 1953, has been
named district engineer of the
northern sector of tho joint con-
struction agency with headquar-
ters in Paris.

The new district engineer Is a
West Point graduate and has a
quarterof a century of experience
in administration andexecutionof
military construction.He was born
at Gallatin, Tenn. on Aug. 10,
1907 and enteredthe academywith
thceclassof '30 under appointment
of the late CordcU Hull.

He was commissioned in the
Coast Artillery Corps and assign--
cd to tho Quartermaster Corps In
1931. In 1933 he obtained hismas-
ter's degree in civil engineering
at CarnegieTech. He also attend-
ed the quartermaster school at
Philadelphia, the engineer school
at Ft. Dclvotr, Va., the command
and general staff school at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., the Army
languageschool atMonterey,Calif.,
and theIndustrial College of Armed
Forces at Ft Leslie J. McNalr,
D. C.

Col. Crrm served at Hamilton
Field, Calif., and in 1937 Was con
structing quartermaster at Ft
Sheridan, 111, taking the same as-

signment at Allbrook Field, Pana-
ma, two years later, being trans-
ferred to WashingtonIn 1911. When
the Corps of Engineers took over
military construction functions, he
transferred to the engineers and
was made executive officer of the
legal branch In the chief engineer's
office in Washington. He also ac-

tivated the 842nd aviation engineer
baUUlon at Ft Wright near Spo-
kane, Wash. This unit was moved
to Alamagordo, N. M. and was
hipped into shapefor assignment

to New Guinea in 1943.
CoL Cron supervisedconstruction

of the Nadtab Air Base in New
Guinea, and he consideredthis as

It's NEXT WEEK
In BIG SPRING
2 'SS,Starting

TUESDAY

77BEST

CIRCUS
ON

EARTH"
(AS PRAISED BY PRESS)

4th Annual and Best
GIL G. GRAY GREATER

OUTDOORS IN
BIG SPRING

Baseball Park
TUES. OT Thru WED. Q
SEPT. l . SEPT. AW

2:30 JSfff 8:15
SEE 200 BIO TOP STARS

Undsr Texas Skies

MODE Trained Animal
fYlVIVC Acts than ny

Other Circus
Performing LIONS, norm, PUMAS,
LLAMA, CAMKLS. tr.AtTt MINOS.
rONIL-X-. DOGS. iCTtn (1) tlltl it
ELKrilANTS, vlai mtllMt, tntrUitrLtcriiAvr Tnio world'sONLT TWIN BABY tLKrHANTS.

EXTRA A'rl'l Ar..tl. Alia
Irm It Ri, S

wine ACTS) ace trostely. iitjfc.
Wlr artl.t fr.m Vltiiaai JQANinES,trtl( Jl'OOLKR WIRE M a
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MAI.KO rODRt 1ACQVESO-MAS'-S

ktlfkj rll kirliUi biw
MONO ItHHI KINKO. KbNTOR.
TION KINOl OAONA CO.. EVA
VAKOCEK, SRNORA VANDA, HA.
FAKL MAROl'ql EZ tr.p,l CAIT.
JOB IIOUWATIl'S lli. 4 iumttt
llo-lt- t RKYNOLUS HOLLYWOOD
SEALS, CLOWNS r tbt DOZEN,

KIFW rAflEANTSY Cram
Y nr47, IUUiw4

4 K.r.p.. HUftlltH.4 4 nU.k.
Ilkl.4 x OH O.Ortj'i ":cui4'a S Ml Utlik atrial 4

"i'Ki NirtiiTs" --JtiNnn: RUM
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3 RINGS OF THRILLS!
46 ALL-STA- R ACTSI
2)i HOURS OP FUNI

Bo a First-Night- tr

THOUSANDS
of OrandstsndStsts

Only $1.00 fax

Rsstrvtd Ststsand
Box Seats Only 50c Extra

ON SALE
At SETTLES HOTEL

'And At
CIRCUS DOX OFFICES

I Hr. before each performance

1

one of his most Interesting assign
ments.Although supplies had to be
flown across 30 miles of Jungle,
seven major runways were com-
pleted within 100 days along with
50 miles of taxiways. OoJ. Cron
also was deputy commander at
Lae, and he helped plan for tho
Leyte operationsfrom Holland!?,
New Guinea. He served as base,
sector and district engineer at
Leyte, and as engineeroperations
officer at Manila for tho western
Pacific headquarters.

Back in the States there was
more schooling and an assignment
as director of supply and services
and deputychief of staff of the Air
Transport Command at Gravelly
Point,Va, Hewasdeputycommand-e- r

of the MATS at Andrews AFB..
In 1949 he was returned to tho
chief engineersofice in Washing-
ton as executive office for mili
tary construction, and he- - had
school assignmentsin 1951-5- 2. Ills
languagetraining prefaced an as
signment In IUo de Janerio, Bra-
zil, as deputy for training' to ,the
commanding generalof the U. S.
Army section of the Joint Brazil--

viy
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COL. ROBERT E. CRON JR.

U.S. military commission.
Big Spring, and thus construc-

tion at federal installations In this
area, are under CoL Cron's

Army Called In
LONDON, Sept24 -Red China

has called in the army' to help
harvest what it calls the biggest
cotton crop in six years in Sin-kia-

province. The Pelping radio
says the averageyield over 13,300
acres in the Manass River basin
is 2,772 pounds per acre,

on th

It standsto when you think about
It, that the most are the

save you the
tbe trucks that'll move your1 most

and the
that oiler the most and

for the so that
goes up, too. the trucks thathave
the most and

you know what that in terms
of ton-mil- e costs!

we're about new
trucks. so that

less isold

AugustRevenue

Over $100,000
ForCRMWD

For the first time In lis history,
the River Municipal Wa-

ter District In Augusthadrevenues
exceeding $100,000 for single
month.

This fact was revealed In the
monthly revenue fund statement.
Saleof water accountedfor $99,420
and faculties yielded
another$1,338 for total of $100,758.

for operation,admini
stration, etc. $39,064,
leaving $61,693 to bo.applied to the
net revenuefund (for bond and in-
terest Another In-
teresting milestonewas tho $35,693
payment by which brought
its aggregate payments to the
CRMWD to more, than one mil-
lion dollars since "Inception of the
district

During August Odessa required
37 per cent of the water produced
by the CRMWD, Big Spring 25
per cent and Sharon
Ridge units 3L per
cent, Snyder 8 per cent Lake
Thomas supplied 62 per cent of
demands, well fields 35 per cent,
and city production facilities three
per cent

power er 6

Yom Kippur

Anything less is an

Service today at S p.m. will
mark the beginning ef Yem Kip-

pur, the Day ef Atonement and
mostsacred of all Jewish holidays.

Rites will be held by the Temple
Israel in No. 1 at the Set
tles Hotel. Webb AFB of
tho Jewishfaith along with visitors
from Colorado City will Join with
the faithful here.

Monday at 10 a.m. services will
be resumed and will contlnuo un
til sundown, when the days of pen-nanc-e,

which started with R o h
Hashanah,will bo ended.

Lay leaderswill conducttho age-ol-d

rites which call Jews to re-
pentance, prayer, rnedltauon and
fasting.

Local businessesand offices of
those of the Jewish
will be closedMonday for the

For
Italy, Sept 24

Celestlno Orlandl trudged post-
man's rounds for 70 years. Now 93
and pensioned,he was awarded
50,000 lire $90 bonus for his
falthfful work. He was invited to an
inn for feast and
in two hours hisbonuswas spent
"It was worth 70 years of work,"
he said.
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Chevrolet

lasfci
you gat

all you
and

reason,

trucks most. They're

quickly. They're trucks
conven-

ience driver

efficient engines
means

lower
talking

Chevrolet They're
anything fashioned!

Colorado

Expenditures

requirements).

SACROC
rcprcsssuring

congregation

Bonus Forty
PADIVARMA.

wine-splash-
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OTCeTrucks
trucks don't

they stand lose money

efficiently

efficiency
They're

Naturally,

in most
Chevrolet truck
models, have'
your cholco

6.'

wayahead
whichever you

Chevro-
let's truck
V8's have

shortest stroke of any in leading
truck! That' wear

mile. valvc-in-hea-d sixes are

Arab totsMmUiI ftFetherinj 16 Chi Wren
DAMASCUS, Syria, Sept 24 (Jfl-K-halil

el Mallah and Ms wifo Yus--
ra, parents of 16 living children,
nave beengranted "family med-
al" by tho government Khalll, 60,
Is the secondSyrian father to be
so honored. first also fathered
16 children. The medalswere cre-
ated three years ago to encourage
marriage and entitle holders to
monthly governmentallowance
and free travel on government-owne- d
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Chevrolet Truck WorV Sryfing Is Illustrated In these models ranging
Forward at left to tho pickup trador-traile- r at

editions of engines that have long
been famous as the "work horses" of
truck world!' And all Chevrolet truck

have a 12-vo- lt electrical
systemfor quicker starting, betterignition
and a electrical

TKt truck "dreamcall"

1

That's clos-

est come
describing

Flite-Rid-e

Luxe
cab.What truck
driver

like these:pan-
oramic win-
dshield for
wider, safer

vision; concealed Safety Step that stays
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Work Ur
BACK!

Year afteryear America'sbestselling tzuck!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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clear of snow, mud and ice; High-Ley- el

ventilation that provides a more constant
supply of outside air in all kinds of
weather.

Meil medern truck styling

We call it Work Styling-a-nd you get it
only in new Chevrolet trucks! Two fresh,
functional styling treatments are offered-o-ne

for light- - and medium-dut- y modelsr
"another for heavy-dut- y models. Your
Chevrolet truck will do your job better
andlook betterdoing it!

Mest modern featuresthroughout

Advanced suspensions,engineered for a
smoother, load-stead-y tide! More rigid,
ladder-typ-e frames! Tubeless tires stand-
ard on Vi-t- on models! Come, in and seeall
the waysyou're way aheadwith newChev-
rolet trucks! . y

Vt tUaAini M UCJT.avxfct. jtra-M- i tpMt
A ail attar tttpt ttnfnt Contrvl BMaWl.'

Dial 4-74- 21
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'77,e Left Hand Of God
Gene Tlerney and Humphrey Bogart aro starred In this color and
Cinemascopepicture today at the Rlti. The film will play through
Monday and alio itart Lea J, Cobb, Agnes Moorehead, and E. G.
Marshall.

'Left HandOf God
FeaturedAt Ritz
"The Left Hand Of God" starts

today at the Ritz and will play
through Monday. The ClnemaScope
and color productionstarsHumph-
rey Bofiart, Gene Tlerney, Lee J,
Cobb. Agnes Moorehead, and E. G.
Marshall.

Bogart plays the part of JJm
Carmody, an American flier who
has crashed in a remote province

.of China and cast his lot with a
Chinese war lord, Lee Cobb. Car-
mody assumesthe role of a bandit
and for three ears, apparently
likes his new life.

But one day. Cobb"s men shoot
down a Catholic prlost who Is
(raveling across China to begin
work in a mission. Carmody as-
sumesthe priest's robes and identi-
ty and continues theJourney. He
hopes to gain freedom this way,
although Cobb has threatened all
deserterswith death.

Carmody arrives at the mission
and meets th,e other Americans
there. They are a doctor, placd
by E. G, Marshall; his wife, Agnes
Moorehead; and a mission nurse.
Gene Tlerney. Before Carmody can
tell them about his disguise, he is
swept Into the duties of a priest.
' Even at that. Miss Tlerney finds

herself in love with him, even
though he wears the clerical col-

lar and she is supposedly search-
ing for her lost husband. The doc
tor and his wile at first dislike
the priest, but they warm to him
when they find that he has tremen
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dous Influence with the Chinese.
But Carmody has guHty feelings

about the Impersonationand writes
to the bishop explaininghis Impos
ture, ueiorc anything can be done.
the war lord (Cobb), arrives at
the mission and threatens to ran
sackthe village to get at Carmody.
Carmody makes Cobb a bargain:
me two will roll dice, gambling
five years of servitude for Car-
mody against the freedom of the
mission and Carmody. This Is one
of the high points of the film and
the final result of Carmody's im- -
posturo is almost to
the results of the dice throwing.

Although the film treats of a
controversial subject, the Catholic
official organ and critic has rec-
ommended the picture for adults.

The characterization In the pic-
ture Is very well developed and
the picture follows the story line
of the book quite accurately.

Benedict Arnold's
Story Is Told AfJet

"The Scarlet Coat" makes Its
premier' screeningIn Big Spring at
the Jet Drlve-l- n Tuesdayand Wed
nesday The Cinemascope and
color film stars George Sanders,
Anne Francis, and Cornel Wilde.

General Benedict Arnold Is the
subjectof the picture and the vari-
ous activities being conduct--
cd throughout the Revolution
ary War are amply Illustrated.

K. H. McGlBBON
Your Phillips 66 Distributor

Presents

THIS WEEK AROUND BIG SPRING

With

JOE PICKLE

"THE

12:45 P. M.

Each Sunday

ON

KBST

FABULOUS NEW SPECTACLE!

A Thousand Thrills! Sweeping Splendor!
Rich in Entertainment Value!
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MERRY

MAIL ORDERS TO

fa
28

SUPERB

ACTS!

COMPANY OF 125
36 tiLAMOUR.'lCERS

CHUCK WAGON GANG
Odessa Chamberof Commerct
zll W. 3rd Street, Odessa, Texas

Enclosed Is $ for purchase, of Stats at
$ each.

1st choice datt . Night
Matinee

2nd choice date Night
Matlnea

t

Natnt Fnon
(Plaaie Print)

Address : : City

LW.

Make checks payable to "Chuck Wagon Ice. Show"'
Box Seats J3-0-

0 Arena Reierved
Rink Side $1.75 $W0 S2.00 $1.50

All Stats Reserved

NOTE: Pltase enclose stamped nvtlop
or return of tickets. Send no cash.

COLISEUM-Ode- ssa - OCTOBER 14 Thru 18

Nightly 8:15 Except Sunday
Matinees Saturdayand Sunday, Js30 p.m.

Tickets go on sale Sept. 26 at Chambers of Odeisa,
Midland, Hobbs, Monahans.
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WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
LEFT HAND

OP GOD," with Humphrey Bo-
gart and Lee J. Cobb.

TUE.-WE- "MAnTY," with Er-
nest Borgnlne and Betsy Blair.

THUn.-Fm.-SA- T. "McCON-NEL-L

STORY," with Alan Ladd
And June Allyson.

SAT. KID SHOW "ELEPHANT
STAMPEDE."

STATE
E. "DESEIlT

SANDS," with Halph Meekerand
Mara English.

WED.-THU-R. "THE BEACH-
COMBER" with nobcrt Newton
and GlynUc Johns.

FRI.-SA- T. "DAVY CnOCKETT,
INDIAN SCOUT," with George
Montgomery and Ellen Drew,

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "PARATROOPER"

with Alan Ladd. '
TUE.-WE- D. "SAVAGE" with

Charlton lieston and SusanMor-
row.

Tiiun.-Fnr.-sA-T. "lawless
UHEED," with Hock Hudson and
Julia Adams.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "VERA CRUZ,"

with Burt Lancaster and Gary
Cooper.

TUE.-WE- "THE nOBE," with
Victor Mature and Jean Sim-
mons.

THUR.-FR- L . DOUBLE FEA- -
TtmE "A PLACE IN THE
SUN," with ElizabethTaylor and
Montgomery CI lft, and "THE
LAST OUTPOST," with Barry
Sulllvdn.

SAT. "MIAMI STOnY," with Bar
ry Sullivan.

JET
SUN.-MO- N. "BBING YOUR

SMILE ALONG," with Frankie
Laine.

TUE --WED. COAT,"
with Cornel Wilde and Anne
Frances.

THUn -- FBI "THE MAN FROM
LARAMIE." with James Stew-
art and Arthur Kennedy.

SAT. "BELLE STARRS DAUGH
TER." with GeorgeMontgomery
and Ruth Roman.

film,
and Wednesday is film

a successful Paddy Chayefsky.

"Marty" is "sleeper" film
the yearand hasreceived
mlcws from columnists every-
where it played. It play

Big Spring at Tuesday
and Wednesday. It stars Ernest
Borgnlne, who got his start in Hol-

lywood as a "heavy '
Marty is a mild mannered

In early thirties, with neither
handsomenessnor personality

to catch of girls Add-
ed to that, he is swamped jndcr
by relatives who are continually
giving him advice and making
miserable

Each night he goes to a neigh--

borhood and grill listens

AND MONDAY
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DENISE DAROl CESAR ROMERO
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'The McConnell
Alan Ladd and June Allyson are In biographical film
story cf Capt. Joe McConnell, America's first Triple Jet Ace. The
picture Is filmed In Cinemascopeand WarnerColor. It plays at
Ritz Thursday through Saturday.

McConnell Story'Stars
Ladd, Allyson

Ala"h Ladd Is Capt. Joe McCon-
nell, America's first 'Jet ace. In
"The McConnell Story" at the
Ritz Thursday through Saturday.
Filmed In color and ClnemaScope,

film also stars June Allyson
and James

The story starts with McConnell
meeting June Allyson, who he
labels "Butch." while trying to cs--

Icape from MP's. He is only a

HI Vb9SkK. Em

'Not All That
Ernest Borgnlne stars In the comical romance "Marty" at the

Ritz Tuesday Betsy Blair The
was taken from television play by

ErnestBorgnineIs
StarredIn 'Marty'

the of
excellent

has will
in the Hit

screen
man

his
the

the eye the

life

bar and

TONIGHT
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Story'
too

the

'The
Alan June

the
Whltmorc.

the

Glitters

to the talk of three friendswho all
portend to know everything there Is
that Is Important.

Another family Is having the
same problem, only tills time It is
a girl, Betsy Blair, a joung school
teacher Like Marty she Is plain
and has given up all hope of ro--

5BSs

jK " Nfli

private In the Army at the time.
Most of his difficulties stem from
the fact that he wants to fly and
the Army wantshim to be a medic.

By the time ho is transferred to
Air Cadet school, he Is married
to Butch and they arc expecting
a child. Ife graduatesfrom school,
however, and is slated to become
a navigator rather than a pilot.
Swallowing his disappointment,he
flics throughthe remainder of
World War II as a navigator on a

7 tAfter the war, he settlesdown
to a quiet desk job and is happily
pursuing a civilian life. Then, an
old friend shows up and persuades
him into the service again as a
jet pilot Once in, McConnell quick
ly becomesa captain and then a
group leader.

In a little more than a year,
McConnell becomes the firsttriple
jet ace in history. Following the
Korean fracas, he returns home
and takes a job test flying a Sabre
Jet As you might remem
ber, McConnell was killed when
he lost control of the-- plane on Its
test flight.

This Is an Interesting picture,
very similar to "Strategic Air
Command" which was screened
here a few weeksago.

the dateleavesherIn the middle of
the dancefor another girl.

Marty discovershercrying on the
fire escapeand a buddingromance
starts. They tell each other their1"
troubles andeverything seemson
the road to happiness.They part
that night and Marty promises to
call her after church the next.day.

But his friends arc against the
affair. His mother tells him that
Betsy Is a college girl and up to no
good and that she isn't Italian,
which is bad. His friends tell him
that she is a "plain Jane." He
decidesto forget her.
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TODAY AND
TUESDAY

FIRST RUN FEATURE
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Stirring dramaol
TheForeign
of intrigue,love

and treachery!

TECHNICOLOR

DESERT
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yjj;jy;ff,Ha RALPH MEEKER.

WARLA ENGUSH

J.CARROL NA1SH
JOIM CAKRADttfft
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Legion

CINEMA

COMMENT
By GLENN COOTES

Movlo entertainment In Big
Spring this week is top heavy with
first-ru-n features, all reportedly
above average.

At the lilt?, "The Left Hand of
God" starts tho week off and
may turn out to be. ono of the
best pictures of the year. Humph-
rey Bogart plays tho part of a

Titrandcd pilot who Inpcrsonatcsa
Catholic priest to gain his freedom.
His problems aro intensified when
he falls In lovo with a nurse, Gcno
Tlerney, who believes him to be
a priest.

Following "The Left Hand Of
God," will bo the comedy film,
"Marty." Ernest Borgnlne plays
the lead In this'film and you might
remember him for his usual
"heavy" roles. Tho film had good
reviews after its New York open-
ing.

Toward the end of the week,
"The McConnell Story" with Alan
Ladd and June Allyson will be the'
story of the Korean War's first
jet ace. All of these arc consider-
ed excellentfilms.

At tho State, first-ru- n features
are becoming a tradition. This
week "Desert Sands" with Ralph
Meeker and Mara English and
"The Beachcomber" with Robert
Newton and Glynls Johns aro the
first-ru-n offerings. ' Newton you
might remember from "Treasure
Island," a film ho practically stole
with his portrayal of CaptainJohn
Silver.

Then the Jet Drive-I-n follows
through with two first-run-s, "Bring
Your Smile Along" with Frankie
Lalne and"Scarlet Coat" with Cor
nel Wilde,

In all there are 17 separatepro
grams playing In Big Spring this
week and almost half of them (7)
are showing hero for the first time.

The Terrace has Its regular
double feature program s.t for
Thursday and.Friday. Montgomery
Cllft and Elizabeth Taylor star in
"A Place in The Sun," which you
may remember was a very good
picture.

Even Davy Crockett makes a,
return run at tho State. It Isn't
Fess.Parker, however,that plays
tho part. It Is a much older pic
ture starring George Montgomery
as the famous Indian scout and
defenderof the Alamo.

Other good films slated for re-
turn engagements are "Vera
Cruz," with Burt Lancaster and
Gary Cooper;. "The Robe," with
Victor Mature and JeanSimmons:
"The Man From" Laramie," with
James Stewart and Arthur Ken-
nedy: and "Paratrooper,"with
Alan Ladd.

The playbill Is about the best
offering In many a

moon.
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I Jjrajfjl TONIGHT AND
MONDAY

.FIRST RUN FEATURE
SHOW STARTS AT 7:20

FRANKIE LANE'S NEWEST HIT SINCE
POPULAR T.V, PROGRAMS
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HAPPY TIME-il- Mf mtk's

fT SnSkft, fin hm Mky!

1 Silli Frankielaine 1
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matching

Such wonderful look, you'll wear all three

piecesor part of it, office. Moordale'i backbcltcd

of Botany'sPrincesso,wool

flannel, lined its own wool fersey

or green,59.95.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 1955

WestGermanyPlans
Work On Civil Defense

BONN. Germny, Sept 2

West Germany plans tt spend
marks $285,600,000

on a flve-ye- ar civil defense pro-

gram which Mrill Include construc-

tion of atomic-pro-of community

shelters In cities of more than
10,000 population. The government
hopesthe outlay will, be considered
asa part of West Germany'sfinan-

cial contribution to Western

Appendix Victim Is
Saycd By Own Blood

WNDON, Ont, Sept 2t tfl-- The

life of CanadianAirman W. J. Lu- -
cop was saved by a transfusion
ot his own blood, lie save blood
here to a Departmentof Veterans
Affairs clinic. Several days later
he was taken to the clinic with a
ruptured appendixand his own do-

tation, stored there, was clven
turn.

Warninf Sounded
LONDON. Sept 24 UU-- A leading

American doctor warns that Brit
ain s bin on heroin will pave the
way for narcotics racketeers.
"They will smugglethe stuff in for
addicts who are determined to get
it atAny cost." Dr. Herbert Berger
et New York, told the International
Congresson Criminology. He said
that sJftce was banned In
Ok Ualted SUtes In ltCS. the num
ber m addicts had rocketed.
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Collars offer the smart'touc

foil dress up for

your basic dressorsuit you wear"
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sity, a university spokesman re

Far
was on

with pay In 1952,
of a

Jury him with

He was of to
when he de

nied he was a of the Com
line or of Com'

of the
were as

lous and and the
were by the
last June

vrv
for accessory

to the

and heavy lace collars with

cuffs, 1.98
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box worsted

echo

blouse.Raisin

Sept.

heroin

OwenLaftimore

ReturnsTo Job
Owen

returned
lecturer Johns Hopkins Univer

ports.
Lattlmore. Eastern affairs

specialist, placed leave
December, pend-

ing disposition federal grand
indictment charging

perjury.
accused lying

Senatesubcommittee
follower

munist promoter
mucin interests.

Four major counts Indict-
ment dismissed too "nebu

indefinite" others
dropped government

30.

pique,

Turbine Biggest
ShipmentYet

SEATTT.K LR Thev chained the
nose of giant b freighter to a1

ton block of and piled
3,000 pounds of sand bags in its
nose before loading an $il,520
"fare" for Hiroshima, Japan.

The fare was 7,233 pound
steam turbine, which Korthwest
Airlines officials said was the
largest piece of air freight ever
flown acrossthe Pacific

.Because the loading doors of the
big DC--i are back of the. main
landing gear, the turbine's weight
had to be counterbalancedIn the
nose while it was being loaded.
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handsewn,doublewoven

with pearl, bead and ... to.

wear to'theoffice and after

hours for important events . .

' hand - washable . . . leather tailored.

Hand - beadedbow - cuff style sketched

In black, brown, pink or white, 3.98
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'P'mk' Elephant And Twin Pals
clrcusdom'sonly 'pmk'.elephartt,left, and the world's only elephants,

Shown as they line up for one of the 46 acts of Gil G. Shrine is comlno to Big
SpringTuesdayand Wednesday for and performancesat the baseball park. are

the siies.of ranging from one to five tons In weight featured the all-ne-

1955 Shrine circus. (

Oil LeaseContract
Suit Is Filed

C. B. Lawrence,BeraTravis and
V. M. Travis, ail of Howard

County, have filed suit asking for
reformationof a lease contractand
specific performance. Defendants
are W. L. and W, J. Goldston and
the Fidelity Oil and Royalty Com

occasion j'm. w. ,..' --"',,

to October

gloves

crystal

17.95.--

afternoon

pany.
The plaintiffs claim that a pro-

vision in an oil and gas lease for
drilling a well on their land in
eventa producerIs broughtin

150 feet should have provided
"within 660 feot" In accord with
thespacingrules of theTexasRail-
road Commission. They say the 150-fo- ot

provision was a "mutual mis-
take'' on their part and that of
Ray Albaugb, lessor,Albaugb sub

Sheath by

to wear with your up fashions

and the' sleek,pin neat fashions

you wear ta the office

in black suedewith high

or medium heel, 10.95.

Also in cognaccalf

with high heel,

Wi

mA

aiI

"Minnie," known twin baby are
the Gray circus which

night They
among seven elephants, with
all-st-

Here
with-

in

sequentlyassignedthe lease to the
defendants In the suit.

Lawrence and theTravlses say
that wells have been brought in
on adjoining tracts Jn Sections 26
and 22, Block 32, Township
T&P- - Survey, within 660 feet of
their property

They petition for reformation
of their lease contract and an or-

der that the. defendantsdrill a well
on tholr land.
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Mouton Coats. . . the working girl's

favorite for all - around wear . .

dyed processedlamb . . . with shapedshoulders

so that It is perfectly balanced . . . feels lighter,

falls gracefully, setseasily on back and shoulders.

Eliminating completely the pulling backand ?

dragging feeling of weight which is present in

the conventional mouton coats. In rich

mahoganycolor, 100and 110. Plustax.
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Tailored Handbags by Ronay

(left above) the "Commuter," a handsomecalfskin satchel

with smartdetail handles... in black, brown or red, 14.95.

(right above) the "Bon Voyage" Italia, Ronay'sexcellent

styling combined with their interpretation of Italy's fine

leather, water - repellent.and colorfast. Antique ton or

antique brown, 12.95. Plus tax.
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DAISIES WOITT HI
aty ecret.tjfgasaov..

Dolores
'

Full Site Range 32A to 33A

In Finest Broadcloth $150

,100 DuPont Nylon JUS

StraplessNylon Taffeta .... $4.00

MiLady's Shop

JHHEUXaCi

C8K35&:

Cr

Dial 44512
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OurStorui prince valiant returns
FROM THE. FIGHT SUPPORTED BY SIR
QAWAIN, A WARRIOR CARRIES HIS
SHIELP AND SWORD WHILE THE SHAD-
OW OF DEATH STILL HOVERS NEAR.
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HAS FAR BEFORE GAWAIN
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A WARRIORS ALETA GOES CHEERFULLY
WORK WASHING HIS CRUEL TEARING UP ' "

GOWN FOR BANDAGES. AND HIM-FO- BEING
SO CARELESS BUT IN THE LONELY NIGHT HER TEAR-WE- T

CAN TELL OF THE SHE SUFFERS WHEN HE -
COMES BACK FROM BATTLE I
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TO WHILE AWAY THE LONG DAYS OF

HIS RECOVERY VAL BECOMES A STORY-
TELLER. AND. HIS CHILDREN LISTEN
TOJHE.TALES OF HIS BOYHOOD.
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ITI.ECENT1.Y Virginian got dnink, climbed in car,

and had an accident in which he killed young father
and his two children.The drunken driver received two-ye- ar

sentence, which was suspended moment later by
the judge who passed it

In the same court session.
the same judge sentenced
prisonerwho had stolena few
foxhounds to threeyears in
jail, and that sentence was
not suspended.Obviously, this
judge placed more value on
the dogs than on the lives of
three humans!

Virginia is not the only state
in which thesemiscarriagesof
justice occur. There is some-
thing seriouslywrong with the
current lax interpretation of
our laws with regard to invol-

untary manslaughter byauto-

mobile.
Maybe stiff jail sentences

won't cure drunken driving,
but at least they will keep the
same criminal off the roads
for the duration of the sen-
tence. We don't catch andcon-

vict bank robbers and then
releasethem the sameday so
they may return to ply their
trade. Why should drunken
drivers receivesuch preferen-
tial treatment? John Newton
Baker, Richmond,Vo. r

Faaat the Utcbea Sl.k
When thought it was time
for my seven-year-o- ld daugh-
ter to start helping with the

rK.. .

v v-- .

v,, w iTavavaval BaTay-nB.,,:4w- an

?-- w r.mw, at2i

a his
a

a
a

a

I

dishes, I decided to make it
seemlike fun instead ofwork.
So I suggestedthat while we
do the dishes,we would recite
poetry to each other, or sing
songs, taking turns.My daugh-
ter had learnedquite a few in
school and was very pleased
with the idea. I found that I
remembered almost allof
"Barbara Frietchie," "Pippa
Passes," "The Highwayman,"
and many of Vachel Lindsay's
poems. He has a rhythm that
delights children.

Now my daughterknows al-

most all of theseby heart and
looks forward to "doing the
dishes." Before we know it,
the dishesare done, and both
of us are learning and enjoy-
ing more poetry. Mrs. Robert
C. Smith, New Haven,Conn,

Hew to Cheerthe Sick

A friend andI stoppedby the
hospital for a short visit with
an elderly patient I sat down
by her bed and brought out
my knitting, but my friend
drew a small plastic case from
her bag and started prettying
up the aged patient As she
chattedgaily, shetrimmed and
polished the patient's finger
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nails, combed her untidy hair,
powderedher face, andfaintly
rouged her cheeks and lips.
What a difference therewas as
she gave her a mirror to in-

spect herself! Her expression
was bright and she even felt
better becauseshe knew she
looked better.

By the time we left an hour
later, my friend had given the
same "treatment" to three
other patients nearby, and
they were all laughing and
chatting happily. Now I look
back and see how different
her visit was from mine: I
simply donated my presence
and an hour of small talk,
while she gave of herself and
brightened the spirits of ev-

eryoneshevisited. Mrs. J. S.,
Hampton, Vo.

The latly sad thePet Sq.lrrel

In the neighboring town of
Mendota, HL, there was a
squirrel that had been thepet
of all the children for a long
time. He was calledOscar, and
he followed the youngsterson
their tricycles like a dog, ate
from their hands, and made
the rounds of their homes for
nuts and other food left for
him.

One day a bully
came into the neighborhood
and beganabusingOscar. The

squirrel nipped him on the
finger, so he went to his car,
got a tire tool, and tried to
beat the animal to death in
the presence of a large group
of screaming youngsters. Oscar
still showed signs of life, how-

ever,so the children took him
to one of their homes where
he was nursedback to health.

I was so incensed on hearing
about this incident that I re-

ported it to the Humane So
ciety One of its officers re-

turned with me to Mendota
and had the bully brought
into police court All of Oscar's
friends came babes in arms,
kids in cowboy suits, older
children, even some parents.
The police chief conducted the
hearingwith greatdignity, and
it was a wonderful lesson for
the children, both in the oper-
ation of the law and in the
merit of kindness to animals,
A. D., LaSalle, 111

We Pay $10 for Yosr Utters
We welcome your view on
any subjectof general interest
If xce print your letter, you
will receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names trill be"

withheld on request. We re-

serve the right to edit con-
tributions.Address LettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III
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. . . tub rAW was nevercomplete for mc until

I found the man in the (op hat
He was usually beside theexhibition hall,

cajoling the crowd with mechanical mice and
miniature decksof cards.

I don't know what drew me to him. Maybe
it was the intimate voice through the micro-
phoneat his throat Maybe it was the way his
sly glance sorted customers from kibitzers.
Maybe it was that he seemed,with pointed ears
and battered hat more satyr than salesman.

But I never bought anything and I never
spoke to him. Not until the last time. I had
searched the fairgrounds for the top hat
perchedraklshly above the throng. There was
an ominous feeling in me.

Then I found him by the garden building.
He was selling car polish. Gone was the magic
of the mice, the riffle of the cards. Gone was

the batteredtop hatAnd gonewere the crowds.
So we talked,-- he andL He was almost eager,

standing tired and dusty in the pools of sand.
He poured out the old dream, the magic shop
someday in California, the endof the rainbow
of carnivals.

But he had lost hishatand nobody seemedto

want mechanical mice after that Nobody
wanted car polish, either.

IMS TVSjCittLl?5teTSjB (

Ewinq Galloway

So we stood together in the silent sunlight

And then he said, "I lost my top hat in Wis-

consin somewhere."
He laugheda little.
"I don't supposeyou know where I could get

a new one?"
I avoidedhis eyes.
"No," I said. "And, anyway, it wouldn't be

the same."
He noddedand I turned away. I walked back

up the hill to the exhibition hall and left him
standing there, the sunlight dusting his Ured

brown hair.
And the sound ofmy vqice returned to mc

in the stillness.
"It wouldn't be the same. . . ."

TSxXSL.Ct

College days seem to have) a magical quality all

their own. Often they provide a youth hit first
chance to live "on his own." Often, too, he hat his
first serious romance in college. Then there are the
thrills of the football games, the school songs, the
fraternity comradeshipand many other eiciting
experiences. No wonder the old qredswish theywere
still badon the cemputl (Photo by Syl Labrot.)
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a iBpJBJBaTI.IW Here's your opportu--
J. kBjBLHgnp nity to own all the silver youll need to
Im " 5BjKriijdF scrvc 8 P00?' 'n JS"7 Rog1" Bros.

If s JajPtiPy 8 Knives 8 Forks 16 Teaspoons

K ' X'IhVJH' 8 SoupSpoons 8 Salad Forks.

E --BMiMM.MrawMBHBMHHHHi Pte9 extrascnrki pieces

If BHBnlBHHAHHHHHHBHHHHrHH Tablespoon Butter Sugar

1' BVjdHVJB'BVBPKHfl9HBK' SH Spoon PiercedTablespoon 1 Berry
H Bfr (SWHBli iBHbV 'fl Spoon 1 Cold 1 Gravy

BWBWti .VbHbBIV ShVkI AKVHHrVIIWitHHJ Ladle 1 Round Server 1 Long Server

wKftl HI ACT FASTIwhmSbI' AHH IbbbbI HhIBBBBKSWMlKi HHl HHHl iHHHHBI jHHJI

hH' HHHHHB I HHalflHR )HVEliHHflBVMl JhVhVhV HHH

KBBh .IhBoH BBBILBi Hi BbBK !B
Nm riAM HHUTAGI DATf ODH UMUUKANCI tTRNAUY YOUtS f HOT IOVI

Reg. Valut. . . $116.75 Reg. Value ... SI 11.75 Reg.Value $106.75 mm
SalePrk $89.75 SalePrice. . ... 84.75 Sale Price $79.75 ICDnKr
YouSave. ... $ 27.00 YouSave. ... $ 27.00 You Save S 27.00

on aOHDiece
Service--forQ

Bl B:'

All yours in a magnificent, tarnish-resista-nt

drawer chest that will hold up to 150

pieces.Your choice of traditional mahog-

any or modern blonde (shown here).

57'Piecesof Flak (shown aboTt)

Reg.Value. . .1116.75
Sale Price . . . $ 89.75

You Save ... $ 27X0

Only St Down ...WeeklyPayments

Don't delay 1 Hurry to your favorite sil-

verware store today.Theselow sale'prices
effective only until Oct. 15, 1955.

ROGERSBROS.
America'sFinestSilverplate Made only by The InternationalSilver Company
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s a reaZ threat to Jiappymarriage,

or just a sign immaturity,
when the man of the houseflirts

toith everypretty girl meets?

ML ATS ''

man who never noticesthe attractiveness
of is likely to be equally unawareof

the attractivenessof his own But is
comfort to you if husbandpays atten-

tion you think he should to your feminine
friends, to the in his or to any

he encounters casually.
How attentive can husbandbe to

before it makesyou acutelyuncomfortable
or involves him in a seriousflirtation? And how

do you cope a husbandwho has a roving
eye or you attempt to?
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The husband habitually may be suffering a lack of and this is his way of proving to himself he's a desirable male.
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A husbandwho hasnothingbut scornfor women
and their ways is far from satisfactory,but for your
man to appearcaptivatedby the charmsof every
womanhe seesis no fun cither.

Gregory Hannacheck'swife, Mary 'Ann, was
getting desperateover just such a situation, and,
in her own words, this is why:

"My husbandlikes the girls, and if you don't
believe the girls liko Gregory, Just ask him!
There's no denying that he's sort of fascinating.
After all, I fell for him and I'm still foolishly in
love with him. That's why I never have an easy
moment. Gregory is the kind of man who can't
even makea long-distan- ce telephonecall without
flirting with the operator.

"It's gottenso that if we're going to a party or
even to the corner coffee shop, I'm almost sick
with worry beforehandwondering where Greg's
roving eye will light.

"I was one of --the best-looki- ng girls in our crowd,
and I haven't slipped any in the five years we've
beenmarried. Yet from the way Gregmanages to
scrapean acquaintancewith every pretty girl he
rides three floors with In an elevator,you'd think
I wasa hag or something.

"Why, Greg is even more of a sweetheartthan
a father to our two little girls. Liz, the four-year-o- ld,

tells everybodyshe'sgoing to marry Daddy
whenshegrows up.

"Here's the kind of thing that'salways going on:
A couple of weeks ago, my sister was visiting
us. We took her out to dinner,andeverythingwas
going fine until a platinum blonde sat down at a
table nearby. All of a sudden Greg ran out of

anything to talk aboutandwasmakingeyes at the
blonde. I didn't want to makea scene,so I excused
myself and went to the powder-roo-m.

"Sis told me afterward that as I walked out of
the room, Gregwatchedme with that taklng-her-mcasu- rc

look of his and said, 'Djd you ever sec
anything cuter than Mary Ann's walk?'

"Sis told me that just to prove Greg's actions
don'tmeananything. Shekeepstelling mc, 'Greg's
a swell guy.So he looks at other girls. Everybody's
got something to put up with in a husband.You
don't know when you're well off.'. Still, where
there'ssmoke . . ."

It It cfc ado aboatRothlag?

In fretting about Greg'sbehavior,is Mary Ann
making a mountain out of a molehill? Gregory
thinks sheis, for thesereasons:

"For a womanwith good sense and good looks,
too, my wife canmakean awful fuss over nothing.
Maybe women are naturally jealous. But that's
the wrong way to handle thissituation,If it really
is a situation.

"OK., I'm a friendly, sociable fellow. If a girl
I've never seen before andprobably will never
sec again looks as If she'd like to start a con-

versationon a bus,should I say, "Sorry, lady, my
wife won't let me talk to strangers'?

"Sometimes I think Mary Ann would like her
husband to be some sort of Caspar"Milquetoast,
who neversaysor doesanythingon his own. Well,
if that'swhat she'safter, she'sgot the wrong man.
I'm not going to stop living just becauseMary Ann
is eatenup with suspicions."
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Mary Ann's worries are as childish asGregory's
seeming need to prove himself a desirablemale.
Both her posscssivenessand his extreme interest
in otherwomen maybe efforts to resolveproblems
within themselves. The same trouble lack of

may be bothering eachof them.
A woman who is, sure of her own lovablcness

tendsto hold on less tightly to the people around
her, be they children,husband,or friends. A man
who is sure of his own manlinessis not impelled
to look at every woman as a possible conquest. If
you have real confidence in yourself, you have
more emotional elasticity, enough perhapsto un-
derstandandmakeallowances for the shortcom-
ings or needs of your husbandor wife.

The questionfor Mary Ann and Gregory, really
Is this: how can each of them help the other to
become more nt, rather thanhow can
either one make the otherstopbeingunreasonable
or selfish?

Ideally, of course, a wife should not have to
compete with other women for her husband's
attention,but in sucha situation feeling sorry for
herself or resentingher husband'smisguided be-

havior is a wasteof energy.
Mary Ann should start centeringGreg'satten-

tion on her by being as agreeableand attractive
to him as she knows how. Looking her best even
when they are at homealone, servinghis favorite
dishes,andplanningthingshe likes to do will help
convince him that he isn't missing anything by
concentratingon his wife.

Gregory'sself-estee-m will be bolsteredwhenhe
sees that his wife considers him worth taking the
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no money!
For Every Doll You Want JustMail

1 Boxtop from any King-Siz- e Mi pkg.

or2 Boxtopefrom any Giant-Siz-e M pkg.

or4Boxtopefrom any Latge-So-e M
BUAo this ot

Christmas Dolls
Box 410, New York 46, New York.

Hmm nod im Chrbtma DaU(t) - FREE1
Far Mch Dell ordorad, I ra nclotlnf ... (pUM cbockbelow)

I Boxtop frem Klng-SU- o Fab Q 1 Boxtop (ram Glint-Si- s Fab
Q 4 Buxtopa Iron Lai-S- Fob

(PRINT PLAINLY)
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How true! Windex Spray cleans Windows,

mirrors "sparkling clean" and doesit in
hair the time it takes ordinary cleaners!
swish spray it on! wiush wipe it, off!
Your glasssurfacesstaycleanlonger.There's
no waxy film left lo attractdust.

And don't forget, Windex Spray is sucha
thrifty buy. particularly in the 20-o- z. refill

size Get Windex Spray at your grocery,
hardwareor drug store today. Also sold in
Canada.

Sa akk, aty, thrifty, H vrtatlt all gloat daaatnf aaUnadl

fMPUCTlOP INC DMACBITT COMPANY. CINCINNATI, OHM

"I'll be there in a minute, kldsthU is theday
of the week 1 put Dfano In all thedrains."

Don't play ball with the dangeroussewtr germs that are lurking in
every drain. And don't forget that they breed in muck that liquid
disinfectants can't budge. Drano's churning, boiling action dissolves
the muck andkeeps drains germ-fre- e and g. Make one
day a week Drano day.

PutDrano in every drain for aboutapenny
a drain. Won't harm septic tanks. Makes
them work even better. Get Drano at your
grocery,drug or hardwarestore.Also avail-

able in Canada.

Tkara'a warning 0k Drana. . . la ktaa arwint lm immlm anal Military

Everybody's

crazy aboutdAzy
New DAZV Sprmr Air Fmhenrr ban.
ithet houtehold. odort imtanily. Maket

. hoancair frnh atadaily t Cotli only 49c
with revteabletprayerai your grocery,
drug or hardwarettorc. Made by the

makertof Dranoand Winder..
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Caforing to some of his special whims can help a wife to hold her husband'sattention.

trouble to please. A man who gets, right in his
own home, that admiration which is the very
breath of life to him is less likely to seek it else-

where. Eventually, he may feel lessneed to prove
to himself that he is attractive to other women.

Gregory will need to make someconcessions,too.
Perhapshewill need to be less"sociable," although
that may be difficult when he is convinced he's
done nothing wrong. Probablyno one of the inci-

dents in Greg's career would by itself have dis-

turbed Mary Ann, nor would any one of them
endangera happy home. Still, an accumulation of
harmless displays of interest in other women can
add up to enough sparks to start a roaring fire.
Gregory hasdone very little; that is wrong, but he
has doneit too often!

Mary Ann's viewpoint has becomeso distorted
-- that even the strongattachmentof small girls for
their father looks suspicious to her. It might help
Mary Ann if she realized that her daughter'sap-

parentpreference for Daddy will be exchanged in
a few years for a desire to imitate Mother if
Mother doesn't fight her daughter'sdevotion to
her fathernow.

Mary Ann is right on one count Faithfulness,
in the deepest sense, would include not hurting
your spouse repeatedlyand unnecessarily Mary
Ann needs toknow she comes first with Gregory.
If he is willing to give her anextra measureof re-

assurancein words and in affectionate behavior,
she may gradually develop a better sense of her
own worth. Then she will be less frightenedwhen
her husbandshows immaturity by being unduly
interestedin every pretty girl he meets.

'ROVING EYE'
(Continued)

A woman becomes more sure of her
lovabtenesswhen her husband treats
her with an extra measureof affection.
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SAVINGS UP TO 40$
fiu

ON VALUABLE AND USEFUL MERCHANDISE

MERCURY doxeas offood. I

Does everything from frying chicken to popping com. So
handy, you'll wonder howyou ever got along without ill
Automatic thermostatic control insuresperfect results.

qt. ii. Chromeunish. AC Reg. SUM valve.
Delivered for 1 0 Blue Star andonly $10.28

REMINGTON "60" DELUXE SHAVER-Smooth- est. fattest
shaveever I This lamous electric sharerhas 3 extra long
twin Blue Streakheadsplus 198 diamond honedcutters...
sharescleaner,closer than anyother sharermodel Real
rotary motor. In newel-box- " case.AC-D- Reg.$5 JO valve.

Delivered for 1 0 Blue Stars andonly $1 8.S3

WILSON FIELDER'S MITT -E- ndorsedby Harvey KvomI
cowhide Ball Hawk . . . leather lined, felt padded,

stulled beet Greased grip-til- e pocket Reg. $7.50 valve.
Delivered for 6 Blue Startandonly $5.48

"LOVE-ME- " BABY DOU-- ll" toN, tvrnt head,coos softly.
Such a pretty vinyl baby In nylon dress, shoes,socks.
Rooted pony-tai- l hair-do-, sleeping eyes. Reg. $. valve.

Delivered for 7 Blue Startandonly $6.54

H

14-p- t. SPARTUS CAMERA OUTFIT-W-hh FvH-V- ve rfl
camera.Everythingyou neeato takegoodpicturesquickly
and easily I Includes easy-to-us- e camera that lets you
see the picture before you snap It: dash gun. bulbs.,
photobook,batteries, 1 20 Him andcase.Reg. $1 4.M valve.

Delivered for 10 Blue Startandonly $10.25

YOU WANT FOR YOUR FAMILY

If you love nice things like these. . . andwould buy themright now if youcould
afford to . . . here'sa fine newway to get aroundyour problem.

Look over the attractivemerchandiseshown here. Thenclip that coupon down
in thecornerandsend it in for your free 24-pa- ge catalog ... so you can study '

thepicturesandprices of dozensof other fascinating items . . . some for your, -

home, somefor your family, and somefor you personally. 5 .

Eachandevery one of themcan be yourson this delightful plan ... at savings:Tn
thatwill surpriseyou. ' v "if .

THE PLAN IS SIMPLICITY ITSELF

Each time you buy a QuakerCereal, save the'
little Blue Staron thepackage. . . which counts
just like money towardyour purchaseof all this
merchandise.

You'll find these Blue Stars on Quaker Oats
and Mother's Oats . . . eitherQuickor Old Fash-
ioned . . . both the roundand squarepackages.
Also on QuakerPuffed Wheat and Quaker
Puffed Rice, Muffets ShreddedWheat and
QuakerPack-O-Te- n. It's surprisinghow quickly
thosevaluable Blue Starsaccumulate.

Use Coupon Below for
FREE 24-PA- CATALOG WITH ORDER BLANK

How'd you like to have aBenrusWatch? A CascoSteamIron, Delta Pdwerlite,
St. Marys Wool Blanket?Your Free.Catalog shows thesenationally adverr
Used best-selle-rs and dozensmore . . . at'savings up to 40. Send the coupon
in tonight . . . andbegin right now to savethose good-as-mon- ey Blue Starsfrom
delicious QuakerCerealpackages.

sallHaelfKisallllllllBveIIIIIIH 1
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WORLD-FAMOU- S BENRUS WATCHES. ladies' 17 lewel
Beans.Regular HIM valve. Mea's 17 (ewel Bootes. Regu-
lar $41.50 valve. Both yellow rolled gold plate with
matching gold-fille- d expansion band.

Includes 10 federalExcise rax.
EachdeHvered for 10 Blue Start andonly $22.44

I
I
I

Ti
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QUAKER BLUE STAR CLUB,

BOX CC. CHICAGO 90, ILLINOIS

Pleasetend me Fsnc copy of Quaker Blue Star
Club Premium Catalog. '

Nam

.Address.

City.
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DIAL SOAP AGAIN OFFERS YOU THIS' OPPORTUNITY

WIN AN OIL WELL
Have flowing in for yeanS

T

WONDERFUL

money

GrandPrize
Full operating' mesne, of a prodtKieg eg
well (subjectto usual former's royalty). Ib--.;

winner's first year's mcome at $12,000, uj
graauauyksb yearly mcone oc astoae J
10 to 20 years.Total mayevefltuaMyrmaft
high as $35,000, Or-wi- aaer caa "take', f 1
$25,000cashbow. r. ''3,& "jr 4

j 6
J Big Contests1 )

( Enter often S

) every weekI

Itf Vw
rj

:j-- ?3

SAMPLE JINGLES
I'm glad I wsa Dial, I with avsrysaswould,

ft Dial stop adaela waythat H gpod 1

fc
'

' .

.

..

JWSM X1ii.pr vr

Just finish a jingle startingwith

'I'M I USE

I'm glad I M Dial, Hi lather ta creamy.
Mala say teialsalaa la a way that is dVaaaay.

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN
Dial is the only leading soap with AT-- 7 (Hexachloro-phene-)

There'snothing else as good at removing skin
bacteria. In your daily Dial stops perspiration odor
before it starts,so you havethat Dial feeling all day. In
daily skin care. Dial protects complexions, even under
make-u- p. For children. Dial helps prevent infections
following minor cuts andbruises.

Millions of men and women like Dial, and have
changed to it faster than to any othersoap. Dial is mild,
and it smells good. Best of all, users say they just don't
feel as dean with anyothersoap.Tell us your reason for
liking Dial it may win Cash or anOil Well 1

HOW TO WRITE WINNING JINGLES
jingles aretheeasiest kindto write t Juststart your
with "I'm glad I use Dial." Keep your jingle to

two lines, andmake the lastword in both lines rhyme (as
iin samples above). Read our "Hint" and just tell us
your own reasonsfor liking Dial Soap. Mail today you
may win anOil Well 1

fAMttY WfEKLY MAGAZINE SffTIMeVCI 35, 1933

,.

206cashpriwrevery
week for 6 wwla !

First Prize

5 Prizeseach

I rich your
in Dial's 6 1.236

cash and anOil Wall Prize all
(or often
every ween: increaseyour, mmsweet

JINGLE CONTEST

DIAI

bath.

'-

ST

$1000Cehevery week

$10QCehevery week

200 Prizeseach $10oth.veryweek
marine becoming cnSSSStliThat's

opportunity nMyfoMttesta.
prizes aapnad

winning jingles on'DwISgaEnter
.winning

DIAL SOAP

CLAD

jingle

SyHer

4

I v 1

I v c
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Enter this week awl every week!

Follow theseeasyrules

I Finish a Jingle that starts"I'm flad I me
Dial . . Last word tfi both linesmust thyme

1 Send in a many entries each week a you with
Write each 011 a rpaxate pice of paper Print your
name and addmaplainly Attach to eachentry a Dial
Soapwrapper Bath Site or RegularSite Mail
to dial, box 7199. Chicato 77, lUinota. (De lure to uw
enouth poatage)

S There wtU be 6 weekly conteita, eachwith its own
et ot priir eachweek.Dateaare

Clttt , Opttu Ciaut
ll Now Oct 1

2nd . Oct. 2 Oct. 8
3rd Oct. 9 Oct 15

4th Oct. lfi Oct 22
5th Oct 23 Oct. 29
6th Oct. 30 Nov S

4 Entnea received belore mxlruxht. Oct I. will be
Judred in the Ant week'aodoteat.Thereafter, entnei
received will beJudfrd in the then current week'a con-te-

which will clow at nudnicht each tuorewve
Saturday.Entrieafor 6th and finalweek'a conceitmutt
be postmarkedbefore nudnicht. Saturday,November5,
and received by November 12. 1955.

J,The Grand Rtiie to beawardedat the endof the final
contett will bethe full operatinfc income of a producinf
oil well (subject to uaual fanner's royalty) or S2S.000
cash. Armour and Companywill furnish independent
petroleumengineer'sestimateof oil well's presentand
futureeanunfito helpwinnerdecidewhetherto choose
the oil well or the S35.00O cash. Abo, the foUowine
Cash Priseswill be awardedeachweek t Prue. S1.000
Cash.5 Pnaes.each S103 Cash,200 Prises,eachS10
Cash. The Grand Priae winner will be selected from

amonf the six weeklySI.000winners.

Entrieswill be hidcedon orUinality. uniquenessand
aptnessof thouiht by Reuben II Donnelley Corp
Duplicate prisesin caseof ties.Judxes decision final
No entries returned, no correspondenceentered Into
Winiunc entry will not be published Entries,contents
and ideastherein become theproperty of Armour and
Company for any and aO purposes.Not responsible
for entries lost or delayedin mails. Entrieswith inade
quate postaie will be disqualified Armour and Com
pany reservesthe rifht to disqualify any entry which
was not personallycomposed by contestantor members
of nit immediate houarhold (This rifht reserved to
disqualify entries prepared by profisaronal "(host"
writers, schools and contest writing- - services.) You ac
ceptconditionsof these ruleswhen you enter

T All persona in the United Slates.Its tern
lories and pr stlw may enter, except em
pioyecs of Armour and Company,its advertis
In aeendes and theirfamilies. Contestsubject
to all Federal and State rerulationa. Winners
will be notified by mail. Ut of winnerswill be
mailed In anyone sendinf a stamped, self
addressedenvelopeapproximatelyeteht weeks
after the close of (hetilth contest

LAST YEAR'S GRAND PRIZE WINNER
Miss Virginia M. Davis, 4121 Fontainebleau Drive, New Orleans,as
shelearned shewas theGrandPrize Winner in Dial's 1A54 Oil Well
Contest. Horn and reared in the Crescent City, Miss Davis is a
bookkeeper in a sugar broker'soffice. Site says she kept a pad a1
pencil with her at all times, to jot down ideas whenever they came
to her And Miss Davis sent jingles in regularly.
Dial's 1953 Grand Prize Winner was Mr. Donald Parkinson,
of (3027 Ellsworth. Dallas, Texas.
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Have a packetpicnic Everyonewill en-J-oy

outdoor eating when food is cooked
and servedin individual packetsof alu-

minum foil. And there'sanextradividend
for the homemakerin these ed

packets. dishes to scrapeand carry
indoorswhenthe picnic is over. Justdis-

card the foil wrappings!

Individual packetscanbewrappedin ad-

vanceof an outdoor meal and stored in
the refrigerator. Foil packetscan be any
size or shape. It's no work at all to fit
potatoesinto their aluminum-fo- il jackets.
It's quick and easy wrap sandwiches,
bread,and cooked foods andheat in the
folL Justwait til you taste the flavor of

GEmzdHam
Set out aluminum foil and a shallow
roastingpanwith arack.

Wipe with a clean,dampcloth "
1 b. btt ar thankhalf at

Placemeatin centerof a piece of alumi-

num foil Urgeenoughto completely cover
the ham.

Mix thoroughly
3 tabltnn firmly packed brawn

I f eipaaw dry MMMtard

Vl tatpaawclnwamm

Rub mixture evenly into the surfaceof
the ham.

If necessary,coversharpbone endswith
double thicknesses of aluminum folL
Bring ends of the foil up and over the
ham; close with a double fold to form a
tight seaL Place the wrapped ham on
rack theroastingpan.

Bakeat 400F for 1 hr. and20 min.

Meanwhile, prepare glaze. Mix together
i ffamry packed browa sugar

lhMwRr
Graduallyblend In

a 3 tehlatpa elder ar
larrag villager (airavgh
take i ath ae)

Set aside.

ggggV Uh

No

to

In

foods, fish for instance, wrapped in foil
and cooked on a grilL Foodsare Juicier,
moresucculentin foil!

in,tkakom&

&h

Aluminum is a handy way to store
leftovers.

Wrap foods in foil for freezing.Freezer--
weight aluminum foil is ideal for packag-
ing breadsand rolls. They canbe placed
in the ovenfor heatingwithout removing
the wrapping.

Aluminum foil is laminatedto poly-
ethyleneis now availableand is excellent
for packaging meats areto be frozen.

If you don't havea amokeproof,

Remove ham from oven after It has
about1 hr. and20 mm. Fold back

the aluminum foil; remove ham from
foil and aside. Pour the
from the aluminum foil rack
from pan. Smooth out the alu-

minum foil and line the roasting pan.
any) from ham, being

careful not to removeany fat Place ham

yt V JBVJ13S. CI 27

foJ

that

that

rind

t

iZ6$A

WBS&uBfif

proof broiler pan,fit asheetof aluminum
foil overa shallow panandlap edgesover
on the bottomof thepan so foil will stay
In place. Cut some silts in foil to drain off
fat while meatis broiling.

fiyt poxhj ptobtemn
That big partycake,or evenan elaborate
weddingcake,can be moved about and
frosted more easily if yeaplace the first
layer on a piece of stiff cardboardthat
hasbeencut slightly larger than thecake
and covered with aluminum folL And
why not wrap the pennyandring in alu
minum foil beforeyou hide them in the
weddingcake?

Improvise with foil It's fun!

of pan.

of ham
into of

ham and 20
ham

and time
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baked

set drippings

roasting

(If

in center alumlnum-foll-llne- d

Making diagonal cuts, score fat surface
to form a diamondpattern.Press

center diamond

Spreadthe glaze mixture over the ham.
Return to oven bake about

longer, or until surface is
glased browned. (Total roasting

TRIATS IVIRY WIIK
Family WUy rcpl are

pnpond and fatted by
horn conomhft ffct CtAnory

InttiMt.
MOANK PROFT, Diracfor

sri L

IK

ggggBtBV gggfif?

kgalggggBlBW ..gggggV

Remove

Remove

each

min.

Is about 1 hr. and 40 min, allowing IS
min. perpound.)

Removeham from oven and keep hot.
Let stand 15 to 20 min. before serving.
This allows meat toabsorbIts juices and
becomeeasierto carve.

BBrw

About 10 servrass

SOTtMStt JJ. ItU rAM&Y WKKlT MAGAMC
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Quick and easy (upper special sandwichesbroiled on aluminum-foil-line- d pans.

BakedApple
Set out a shallow baking pan. Cut alum-

inum-foil squares,each large enough
to completely cover an apple.

Select
4 large (about 1 'A lbs.)

firm baking apple
Wash and remove core. (To core, insert
corer in stem end and push halfway
through apple toward blossom end. Re-

move corer and insert in opposite end.
Make a complete rum with corer in both
ends, removing all the core.) Pare about
a in. strip at stem end. Place each
apple in the centerof a squareof alumi-

num foil.

Mix together
Vi cop firmly pocked brown sugar

1 teaspoonsground cinnamon
teaspoonground nwtmog

Fill center cavity of each apple with

fAMttT WUUY MAGAXMC SOTIMIH 195)

about 2 tablespoons of the brown-sug-ar

mixture. Allowing Vt teaspoon for each
apple, dot tops with

1 tablespoon butteror margarine
Wrap loosely, bringing edges of foil to-

gether over top of eachapple, and close
carefully with adoublefold. Put wrapped
apples in' the shallow pan.

Bake at 400F45 to 50 miru, or until ten-

der. To test for tenderness,openand fold
back thealuminum foil, and pierce top
of apple with a fork or squeeze gently.
(Protect fingers with-clot- h or paper.)

When apples are tender, open and fold
back- the aluminum folL

If desired,serve in foil. Top with
Sweetenedwhipped cream

Sprinkle lightly with
Ground nutmeg

4 $ervingt

For convenience,bake apples in foil, The spicy treatsare favorites.

CJ P J I f W 4BBBBIl1 llsW C AgggggggBV pppBgBgigjTgsgBBslii.sgH
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15,

M Broiled CheeneSmndirtehem

Line a shallow pan with aluminum folL

Cut into halves and put Into a cold

'skillet
3 slicesbacon

Cook slowly, turning slices frequently,
until bacon is partially crisp. Pour off fat
as it collects and reserve it for use In
other food preparation.Set bacon aside
on absorbentpaper to drain thoroughly.

Wash, cut out anddiscardstem'endsfrom
2 modlum-tlt- e tomatoes

Cut each tomato crosswise into 3 equal
slices. Setaside.

Set out
6 slices thorp Cheddar cheese

i

'

nV

Tender roast orange gravy is of subtle flavo

Line a shallow roasting pan with alumi-
num foil.

For
a ducklings, 4 lbs. each, rearfy-to--

v cook weight
(If ducklings are frozen, thaw according
to directionson package.) Cut off necks
at bodies (leaving on neck skin). Rinse
and pat dry with absorbentpaper. Cut
ducklings into quarters. Arrange pieces
in the foil-lin- ed pan. Brushwing tips and
other exposed bony parts with

Moltod butter
Sprinkle duckling pieces with a mixture
of

teaspoonssalt
Vi teaspoonAccent '
Vt teaspoonpepper

Set in 425'F oven, uncovered, about 30
to 35 mln. Using 2 spoons or tongs, turn
pieces as necessary to lightly brown all
sidesevenly.

While duckling is browning, cut off root
endsand a thin slice from stem ends of

to 10 smoH onions

Arrange on the foil-lin- ed pan
6 sHceswhite or whole-whe- at

bread

Set temperaturecontrol of rangeat Broil
(500F or higher). Place pan in broiler
with topsof slices about3 in. from source
of heat; toast until lightly browned. Re-

move from heat,turn,,and place a cheese
slice on eachbread slice. Placea slice of
tomato on center of each cheese slice
Top tomatowith a piece ofbacon.Return
to broiler so topsof sandwiches are 3 in.
from source of heat; broil until cheese
Is melted andbacon pieces are crisped
and browned.

6 servingi

tffhiXWgSiMi-f- c
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duelling with a savory combination

Duckling-Cle- an

3

Fell-ttemst- ed BmcitUmgwclth Or
Peel and rinse.Use whole (as In photo
or, if desired,cut into slices, and separat
into rings.

Setout
3 orangos

Rinse 1 of the oranges;cut away peel ai

remove sections by cutting on either sic

of dividing membraneover a bowl
save juice.

When the duckling is browned, arrant
the orange sections and onions or onii

rings over the duckling pieces. Cover t)

pan with aluminum foil, fitting the ft

over edges of pan.

Reduce oven temperature to 350F
bakeabout1 hr., or until tender.

Meanwhile, cut and reservea few oran
slices for garnish;squeezeremainii
orangesand set juice aside.

Remove duckling pieces to a warm pl
ter; etaside to keepwarm while prepa
ing OrangeGravy.Pour drippingsand I

from the aluminum foil into a bo



Broil

roller
ource
. se

Ice of

slice
etum
3 in.

heese
risped

--vinos

.r
to

rrangc
onion
er
ie

and

orange

bowl

Setout
1 long rVonch bread

Place center a piece of
foil large enough cover loaf
Make cutsabout In. al-

most through the loaf.

spreadone the
butters onto the cut surfacesand over
top bread.If desired, with

Paprika
Twist ends of foil
leaving top open so steamcan
escape.

into a 400F oven 20 miiL, or
until bread is heated.Serve
piping hot.

m - Mix
&

'----

rr.

TmstgFrenchBread

aluminum
completely.

diagonal

Generously following

sprinkle

aluminum securely,
partially

thoroughly

vummamr
km'
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flavort that pleases the connoisseurof fin foods.

wMgr tVrwrs;

)holo) Allow fat to rise surface;skim or pour
parate of! fat and reserve.Remaining drippings

juices which should be used as part
of the liquid in the gravy.

For Orange Gravy Measure 3 table

el and

side
wl

the
foil

F

lining

pUt- -

repar--

sndfat

in of
to

V apart,

of

of

Put 15 to

r

to

are

spoons of the reserved fat into a small
saucepan.Blend in until smooth

3 tablespoonsflow

'. teaspoon toll
' teaspoon pepper

Stirring constantly, heat until mixture
bubbles. Remove from heat;slowly blend
m. stirring constantlyand vigorously

3 raps Hoold (drippings phis the
oronga elce)

Return to heatand cook rapidly, stirring
constantly, until gravy thickens. Cook 1

to 2 mln. longer. Serve gravy hot as an
accompaniment to the duckling.

Garnish the serving platterwith orange
slices and

Sprigsof parsley
8 servings

Natt- - Be sure to cook the duckling gib-

letsthey'redelicious and also nutritious.

for Bottom

Cream until softened
V capbutteror margarine

Garlic Butter Blend teaspoon garlic
salt or garlic powder into the softened
butter. Or crush1 clove of garlic in mor-

tarwith pestle, or useagarlic press;blend
into thebutter.

Blue-Cnee- se Butter-Ble-nd Vi cup (about
2 or.) crumbledBlue or RorueoTtcheese
and V4 teaspoon oiAon juice into the soft-
ened butter.

Olive Butter-Ble-nd 5 tablespoons finely
chopped pitniento-stuffe- d olives and V
teaspoonoregano into thesoftenedbutter.

KsmstCorn
Set out a shallow baking,pan. Cut 6
pieces of aluminum foil, each large
enough to wrap an ear of huskedcorn.

Remove husks, com silk, and blemishes
from

6 fresh earscorn
Place each ear of corn in the centerof a
foil piece andbrushwith

Melted battc or margarine
Sprinklewith

Salt
Pepper

(Or, if desired, omit salt andpepper.Sea-

son to individual tasteat serving time.)
Wrap aluminum foil around ears and
carefully seal edges with a double fold.

Place the ed com in the bak-

ing pan andput into a 400Fovenfor 15

to 20 mln.

Servepiping hot
6 servings

Acrm SqmmMh telth
3irJ4H

Set out a shallow baking pan. Cut 2
squares of aluminum foil, each large
enough to completely coverasquashhalf.

Select
1 acorn sqwash

Wash, cut squash Into halves, andremove
seeds.

Mix together
1 tobUipeonbrown sugar

V, teaspoonsalt
teaspoonnHnocatn
teaspoonpepper

Sprinkle one half of. seasoning mixture
into cavity of eachsquash.Add to each

1 teaspoonbatter

Place each squashhalf, cavity-sid-e up,
in center of an aluminum-fo- il square.
Bring .edges together and seal tightly
with a doublefold..Put in thebakingpan.

Bake at 400F 45 mln. for small squash;
for larger squashbakeabout 1 hr.

2 servings

MOTHERS!

( KOOL-AI-D THE WHOLE )
V YEAR "ROUND! ,--
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JSlr Kool'fftd makestfl? quarts

a4 '

You're tops whea you provide Kool-Ai- d

it's the beat-- loved treat any day, all
year. Jusfaskthekid.

You know it's pure sadgood. Kool-Ai- d

hasParentsMsgaaaeSeal1

Money-savin- g! Caa you thiak of any
othertreat that costs so little?

Handy! You caakeep all 8 Payors ia a
few inches of space.Always ready whea
the gaag descendsoayour house I

aaamariac raaaact Matwi tcees

BaaaaBBBBBaf "

vw wf IMny wT TnMv

wensUrfvl flavors
haveyati tried?

Orape Soapberry

Oroaoe Caarry

Howl lemon
New I Root Boer

M.K.



IT CANT HE BONE! Wattor Eet.rt

Here is an interesting trick to play at a
party or with a group. The only materialsyou
will need are pieces of paper any size, but
it's more fun if you have all different sizes.

Tell your friends thatyou bet they cannot
fold a piece of paper in half eight times.
Then let them try with the pieces you give
them They'll find it can't be done. As the
paper, is folded in half, it becomes thicker
and thicker.
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16. Theremay bea pot ol gold' at'the feet
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A TOWEL TOILET KIT
Fold and sew oneend of a

Turkish towel abouttane-thi- rd

of the way back. Then sew a
piece of binding tape to the
top of the towel to make the
UeTstring, anda piece at both
sides for tieing around the
waist. To form thethreepock-
ets,stitch as The unit
is washable and can be used
as a towel and toilet kit to
hold your soap, tooth-
brush,and tooth paste.

7
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A NUTTY GAME ' feet off the Door. Blindfold a player andhavehim swing at It
with a stick or broom handle. The party host can swing the

Walt.r EcVr "
nroUnd to make it hard to hit Playerstake turns to hit

Hang a bagof peanutsin a papersackfrom the celling or a sack. "When the paper sack bursts, everyone scrambles for
light fixture. Use a strongcord andhavethe bagaboutseven the peanuts.And the one who scored the hit wins.

three bImbb.

tfji2SLGs

COLOR CRAZY
Soldiers wear this BARD

2. Look, up to seethis YSK LEUB
3. SANTA's preference TIGRBH ERD
4. Sunny and gay MENLO WOLLEY
5. See this under foot SARGS REGNE

For andQueens LORAYUPLERP

admd
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A fifty-ca- nt eeia is a
TWeaty-fiv- e cent eels,
live-ce-nt eeia.

W Tf -- 1P

dollar.-1-
'H- -

Often we cannot buy twinge because
Aey teeawea, -

'

If yeu had a nlekei and five ponnloa,' 1 1

yeawould havea :. , ffi
A dollar is worth nickels."" , . 71

The Seats a thrifty people. 4

A hwadredpeaBiasarewortk hewsaeay
dollars?

J&uSheuld yeu savesome ef your jaoaey?
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Dear Miss Barrows:
I have a game that I like to'

play very much. You take two
tin cans,any size, andabout20
pop bottle caps. You set them
abouta foot apartandtwo peo-

ple get about five feet away.
Each person gets ten caps
apiece. They take turns trying
to throw the bottle caps in the
cans. For each cap in the can,
they get two points. The first
one to get fifty points wins.

I am eight yearsold. My sis-

ter is writing this for me.
Sincerely yours,

Terry Willis
Aged 8 WoodhuU,N. Y.

DearMiss Barrows;
I havea story that I made up

and am sending it to you.

TheKeacisHieMonkey
Away down in the junglesof

Africa lived a little monkey.
He was a lonesome monkey.
His name was Bobo. He felt he
had no friends.

One day he ran away from
his little home in the jungle.
He walked and walked and
walked. At last he came to
something queer it was the
ocean. Bobo saw a big, big
boat, and he climbed on the
boat The boat sailed out into
the sea. It went for days and
days anddays.Finally the boat
stopped. Bobo heard noises,
and he saw tall buildings and
he saw many people. Bobo got
off the boatandran into a for-
estwherethings werequiet.

As he was resting, along
came a little girl. She was a
nice glrL Bobo cuddled up to
her, and so he girl said, "You
can be my pet."

From then on Bobo wasn't
lonesome any more.

Your friend,
Dwight Hunter

Aged 7 Pueblo, Colo.

Junior Journalist
A TREE GAME

What's the tree that cries?
What tree grows near the sea-

shore?
What tree wears a warm gar-

ment?
What tree would be likely to

bark'
What tree can never be my-

self?
What tree is neveryounger?
What tree is the father of the

others?
Your friend.

Randy Brown
Aged 11 Hayward, Minn.
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Play Ton
Save your empty milk car-

tons until you havesix. Wash
them and let dry. Then put
them neara wall in a pyramid
formation.

Instead of using balls, use
threepair of sox wadding each
pair into a tight ball.

The playersstandacross the
room ahd take turns trying to
knock overall six cartonswith
the three balls. Here is how
you score:

Knocked over all six with
one ball, 20 points.

Knocked over all six with
two balls, 15 points.

If they arenot all down after
the third ball, you score one
point for each one knocked
over. The first one to reach
fifty points wins.

Anne Elizabeth Sims
Aged 11 Albany, Ga.

Oiildf.ol Snd In your ORIGINAL

oi to Mui M.rioti. brrovt, JUN-
IOR JOURNALISTS. IS1 N. MtfJrfg.,,
Avtnu. Chicago lAllKnoii. with your
ium. AGE, tnd iddrtu. Th wriltrt
of IK bit contribution! will rtctiro
15. All contributor wiN roctiro th
JUNIOR JOURNALISTS button.



SHOULD YOU
BETAKING

VITAMINS?

ffllHIL
WHY RYBUTOL

CAN MAKE YOU
FEEL PEPPIER
in 7 daysw mwwy back

Are you "too tired' too often?
Feel worn outandmiserable day
after day for no apparent
reason?You may just needmore
thiamin and riboflavin, the

vitamins your body
uses to help rebuild energy-starve- d

blood.If so, high-potenc-y

Rybutol can help you as it has
millions of others,because it's
the vitamin you rtMy feci. And
Rybutol givesyou twenty other
ital elements too. Try Rybutol

for 7 days.You must feel peppier'
or money back.

ffljjpr &
RYBUTOL

ffiJoaLT I

598
'H&ingWx'!
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DEEPHEAT
Relieffrompainof

ArthritisRtieumotism
Just mimn new Deep Heat

Mentholatum Rubon tba apot that'a
ore. Seahow it'a "takenup" by your

skin. In just 30 eoconda you'll erf a
(lath of warmA and pleating glow
rigfU at A point that hurt. Almost
immediately pressureia relieved.

You must feel relief deep down-- fed

arthritic, rheumatic pain disa-
ppearor Mentholatum will refund
every penny you paid plus postage.

raM
STAINLESS!

Eases
SoreGums!

SnuvO brand
Dtntur Ciuhloni

r a triumph of
cwntr, a mil.tioaal nw tilaktu

MASbUSS!

that art rid of On uaorunad Irritation of loo, badlr ntuna falae
Ireth. Snuatwi orr. Irritated rumi due
to Ioom fttUn dtnlum. ApiJlrd In a fw
uilnutn, maka the arobblirit pUt stay
firmli n plaregiirrs perfect comfort. Eat

nrUiina-tal- k, lausn-pU-te itay put."
Ilarmlna to rumi or dentum.

Snug rvtlntrs ran lait from 1 to I
montha. Stan soft and pHabl-d- oa not
hardra and ruin plat. IYU rUht.out
hn rrplamnrnt li nerdrd. No dailr

holhr with adhnim. Get Knuc brand
Dentur, Cuhlon today 1 1 llnrn for up.
lrr or lowr platra SI.M. Uoary back It
not aalitArd. At all dnva-Ut- .
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How Do
You Check
asa Citizen?
by Charles and Jean Komaiko

jvra hear the expression, "Let George do it"?
George is the felloy who voted when you didn't; who
pushed throughtheschool bondwhen you couldn't He's
on hand for all importantoccasions,but oneday he may
stay home to relax, as you've been doing. Good citizen-
ship is a lifetime job andyou can'tquit at 5 o'clock. To
rate yourselfas acitizen, answerthese statementshpn-estl-y.

Good citizens score 100 percent

For klas to oaswer Yas

1. Do you pull strings to reduceyour taxes?D
2. Arc you active in at least one community D

organization?
' 3. Do you abide by speed laws and obey "no D

smoking" and "no parking" signs?
4. Do you try to learn both sides of contra-- O

versial issues?
s.
,

Do you vote in everyelection?
Have you read the Constitution and the D
Declaration of Independence since leaving
school?
Are you free of prejudicesin ID

your social and businesslife?
Do you help in neighborhood Improvement? D

D
D

D
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For bar to oaswer - Yas No

1. Do you cooperatewith theschool in parent-- D
teacheractivities?

2. Do you readup on candidates,thenact upon D D
what you learned?

3. Would you try to avoid jury duty if called? D
4. Have you explained our nationalholidays to D D

your children?
8. Do you check your house for fire hazards?D
o. Do you support your church, library, and Q

hospital in any way you can?
7. Do you teach your family respectfor other D D

people's property?
5. Do you teach your children to respectour D

Presidentregardlessof politics?
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FNEW BROMO QUININE'

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
remedy!
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thananyothercold

Unlike aspirin or other
"remedies,"new BroeaoQuinineia
a realcold tablet! It now guarantees
you the most complete relief pos-
sible from oH thesecold miseriest

..
a.

STurrv on runny nocc
MCAOACNC

MUSCULAR ACMES AMD PAIN
4,FV3
' TUSPORARV IRRCaUtAMTV

rosso ouihihts exclusive eaedicmal
formula combines S potest cold
fighting ingredients plua amiiing
now dfawa biogavonoid designed
to relieve merecold symptoms, ia
eluding these causedby viruses,
tfaaasayother leading product
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The Knox Gelatine
Plan with Choice-of-Food- a

Charthaahelpedthou-
sand to lasting slimneft,
without hungeror dis
comfort. FREE
36-pag-e Booklet
and.Chart. Mail
thU coupon today.

SmtMSU

StfUMJU

On! ROYAL
Gelatin Dessert

TASTES JUST

For

FRESH

FRUIT

scrumptiousdesserts
everytime...

MMBSKACHFORMMU

SardineCocktail

Served Like Shrimp

with Sardines from Maine

Mmmm, delicious plump,
hearty, savory sardines in an eco-
nomical, enjoyable cocktail for
the whole family! so easyto
prepare! No cooking! Ho clean-
ing! Simply open a 3Vi- - to z.

can of Sardines from Maine, cut
in bite-siz- e portion, add them to
a mixture of tangy chili sauce
with a dash of horseradish, a
squeezeof lemon that's ill!
High in food value, Maine
Sardines have more protein per
penny costly steaks!They're
lighter-flavore- d never heavy or
oily! Available in over 100
brands,packed to suit everytaste
in mustard, tomato sauceor easy,

st oils.' Always keep 6
cans on hand! For free recipe
book write Maine Sardine
Industry, Augusta, Maine.

SAVE WITH U. S. BONDS

SEE HOW EASY IT TO

REDUCE AND
STAY REDUCED

Knox CoUtin. Ilos rW-- H

Johnstown. N. Y.
Send mm my FHKK copy of th
M-p- Knox KUiif-IUlu- c

fUnCook.

Nmmt

Aiimm . .
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The Blackmail Plot

rta

Ira: whouc town of Bellevue,
O., was concerned when JosephPer-rym- an

and his wife, Margaret, 'failed
to return from a trip to a farm where
they plannedto build a home. After
two days, when relativesexpressed
fear that they had been killed, a
searchbegan.

Perryman had come to Bellevue,
looking for work, about 15 yearsbe--

How one small slip-u- p

upset the well-lai- d

plans of a dangerous

extortionist.

fore. He got work as a millhand and
soon advanced to mill superintendent
He courted a local girl, Margaret
Moore, for a year, and married her.

Soon after, Perryman quit the mill
to open his own real-esta-te office. It
prosperedand he became a popular
figure in Bellevue. At the time of his
disappearance,he was head of the
local merchants'association.

Mrs. Pcrryman's relatives told the"

sheriff a story not known to the rest
of the town. During a Florida vacation

some years before, Margaretby mis-

take had received a postcard intended
for anothergirl with a similar name.
It was from a convict in an Arizona
Jail. Margaretreturned the card with
a brief note.

The convict wrote to thankher,and
she became so interestedin his case
that she helped him gain his freedom
from a sentence for a check-forgi- ng

charge and encouragedhim to come
to Bellevue, whereshegot" him a job.
The romance followed and they had
been happily married for 14 years,
though othersin Bellevue knew noth-
ing of Perryman's past' Or so the
family thought

Apparently a former convict had
learned of his prosperity'and began
blackmailing Perryman on the threat
of exposing him. Perrymanhad paid,
on the promise that each payment
would be the last; but the black-
mailer kept coming back, each time
demanding more. Perryman used up
alt his savings and thoseof his wife,
who was independentlywealthy. Fi-

nally, she had turned to her family
for money to help her husband.

Perryman had made the last pay-

ment a few months before, vowing
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The deputiescombed the area but found bodies.

that he would make more even II
he were exposed.Theblackmailerhad
beenso confident that he hadaccepted
several checks, which had come back
endorsed"Joe North." Perrymanhad
shown them to his wife before de-

stroying them.
Now, the family was positive that

Perryman.'s refusal to make further
paymentshad led to the couple's dis-

appearance.
widespread searchwas launched,

and a motorist told the sheriff he had
heard severalshots in a wooded sec-

tion nearthe farm. Deputiessent into
the forest returnedwith two pieces of
evidence that convinced the sheriff he
would have to look for a killer: One
wasPcrryman'shat, riddled with bul-U-- ts

the other was part of his wife's
dress,soakedwith blood. The deputies
combed the areabut found bodies.

The sheriff went through all the
papers Pcrryman'sreal-esta-te office,
seeking some due Joe North's
whereabouts. Then he took the dress
and hat to the police crime laboratory
in Cleveland, and while he waited for
analysis made some phone calls. On
his way back, hestopped off at restau-
rants in Elyria and Tiffin.

Back in Bcllcvuc, he looked up the
Moore family's attorney and said: "I
think I've found Joe North. I'd like
you to go with mc to Tiffin.". The
attbrney agreed.

In Tiffin, they went to a tavern
where a cardgame was In progress in
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the back room. The sheriff walked up
to a man seatedat the table andsaid:
"This b Joe North."

The card player turned to face the
startled attorney. It was Joe Perry-ma- n

with his hair dyed.
Perrymanwas returnedto Bcllcvuc,

where he confessed murdering his
wife. The blackmail story had beena
scheme to get all his wife's money
and as much as he could from her
relatives, with a fictional Joe North
established as the blackmailer. When
he was convinced he could get no
more money from the family without
their going to the sheriff, he drovehis
wife to the country and killed her,
leaving clues to indicate that he too
had been killed.

But while going through papersin
Pcrryman's office, the sheriff had
found a love letter from a waitressin
Elyria. He said nothing to the family,
but from Cleveland he telephoned
Arizona authorities,who told him Per-

ryman had used the alias Joe North.
In Elyria the sheriff learnedthai the

waitress hadmoved to Tiffin. Therehe
found her and learned where Joe
North hung out.

Perrymanwas cqnvlctcd of second-degr-ee

murder in 1936 and sent to
prison for life.

"But why did you suspectPerry-
man?" the attorney asked.

"I didn't until I looked at that hat,"
thesheriff replied. "All thebullets had
beenfired from the inside!"
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Irritation
Ordinary baby powdersabsorb

irritation-causin-g moisture.
Z.B.T. Baby Powderwith Olive Oil

rtpttt it! Sootheslike powder,
protects like oil, guards

tender skin against urine scald.
diaper rash, chafing, prickly

heat. After every bath
and diaper change,give your baby

the "moisture-proof- "

protection of Z.B.T. Baby Powder.
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Avoid shoppingduring
rush hours.

CINDY WALKERS DOLL
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So LafckLs ou"U thaak aba's a rea $a wa&aag
me, her talk Bother Our WaOer beautifully

formed, even to tbc aotall dctausof Soger aaSe.
V-- ri and creaaea at her chubby un and kg.
She met and aril hold (do tupping) all Ma-

ke poutaoaa. Cmdy can b washed, dressedend
andrcaeedH suadard cVaU cwananee. Her bear can

eraabed and cocobed, her nfUik braaJedand
art aman faahejadcaaed.She hat riaasincelrcpaog
eyea aai gcaiuac MAMA acece Nouuag caa go
wrong aahher aorejag pana and thea avoided of
the hew abockproof pUatc that assures tut and
yean of loveag play Caady We&ar la thit answer
to every guff prayers. Commendedby Parents
Magauar Uaua nude a U S.A. by skilled
Aencncan workers. Saliefartina Uncondniooafly
Guaraaiacd Pre eocfcides drcts flhntrslfd.
CINDY WALKER IS ALSO AVAILABLE IN
THE LARGEST SIZE MADE - IT

aetaerluretml tit 9 OUR PUCE
15 J phie Me eheppeaj or COJ plve pottage
SMALLER SUE CINDY WALKER U TALL.
AS abovefeanjrrs bat no ware AfannaarfraeVer--

at list OUR PRKE-SI- M put 50c
orCO-- peje potuar
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The new AiMCO Alamlnliad Slool
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FREE $4.95 BAR-B-- Q

For a llmltad liana only, ovary olal

Bwnar parthoaarwill racaivo raaalar
14.95 Baarbacaia Accaitwy
FREE OF CHARGD Wrila today for fwllf
dttalle an lki Spatial Inlroducfory
Oiler, lllwtlrotad lllaratara, fraa
BorbacoaCap and Hitxbtaroar raclpa.
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Drive Safely
The. LIFE you Save

May be Your OWN
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J.HX tear 1955 wasa critical one for
Marfa, Tex.

A town of 3,600 people about 200 miles
southof El Paso,Marfa depends for its live-

lihood on the cattleranchessprawled around
the countryside. When the ranchersdo well,
the townspeople make money, too. When
they don't, sags.That's never been
more noticeable than at the beginning of
1955, the seventhyear of a severe drought

Already severalranchers hadlocked their
gates; cowhands moved to other regions;
shelves in the town's stores collected dust

That was Maria's plight when two produc-

tion men from Warner Brothersshowed up
to scout location sites for "Giant," a new
movie basedon Edna Ferbcr's best-selli-ng

novel about Texas. The men reported to
Hollywood that they hadfound an ideal spot:
a 35,000-ac-re section of the Worth Evans
ranch17 miles northwestof Marfa. So Marfa
became the film company's location head-
quarters,and its economy started to boom.

"I don't want to say 'Giant' saved this
town," saidRussThornburg, presidentof the
local Chamberof Commerce and owner of
the City Drugstore,"but it dam near did."

"My business went up 33 percent," added
Walter Polsky, who runs a local shoe store.
Comments from other shop owners ran
pretty much along the same line a 30 to 50
percentrise in business.

What hoppaood (a Marfa
What happenswhen a big-bud- Holly-

wood movie moves in on a small town?
Here'swhat happened to Marfa.

First, arrangementshad to be made to
house, feed, and transport the cast and crew
of 250 persons expected for the filming. Both
hotels the Palsana and the Crews were
taken over almost completely. So were the
two motor courts in town. Since the Paisano,
headquartersfor the movie company,couldn't
handle theInflux, an El Paso caterer pro-

vided food, cooks, and extra waitresses.
Things startedhappeningto Marfa in April

when 200 construction workers arrived to
put up the prefabricated Victorian-styl- e

mansion of Bick and Leslie 'Benedict, central
figures in "Giant" The also brought
with them 15 short-wa-ve radio sets, sound
trucks, generators,props, refrigerator trucks

Here's what

happenedto Marfa,

a tiny Texas communiTy, ,

when Hollywood moved in

to film a new movie.

How a"Siant"Came
Peer Oppenheimer

business

workers

(to preserve the film), cameras, portable
dressing rooms, and other equipmentworth
more than a million dollars. In early June
the cast andcrew started to arrive.

Prosperitycame to Marfa directly as well
as indirectly Not only did retail sales start
to spiral upward, but many of the towns-
people found lucrative employment One
young man who hadn'tworked in weeks be-

camechauffeur for the film company at $200
aweek. Othersbecameextras,doubles, stunt-me-n,

evenbit players. WarnerBrothersrented
housesfor its stars Rock Hudson, Elizabeth
Taylor, JamesDean, and others for as high
as $750 a month.

Maay Toiasi ar la tno cat?
The fact that many membersof the"Giant"

cast'were nativeTexans didn't hurt relations
a bit Monte Hale comes from San Angelo;
Fran Bennett was born in Fort Worth and
lived most of her life in San Antonio; Jane
Withers spent eight years in Midland and
Odessa as Mrs. William Moss, Jr.; Charlie
Watts was formerly a professor at MncMur-ra- y

College in Abilene; Ray Whitley was a
rancher near Marfa; Mary Ann Edwards is
from Austin; Earl Hollimen from Crane;and
Chill Wills, who was born in Seagoville, has
lived in, visited, or performed in just about
every town in the Lone Star state.

After a long and exhausting day of shoot-
ing and then viewing the rusheseach night,
most of the cast were tod tired for any activ-
ities, social or otherwise. An exception was
Jimmy Dean, who somehow always had
enough energy left to go rabbit hunting at
night with his pal, Bob Hinklc, a former
rodeo performer and a native who taught
Texas dialect to the rs.

The biggest challenge faced bythe cast and
crew of "Giant" was the weather. They
weren't quite preparedfor the extremeheat
of a southernTexasSummer, plus the gushes
oTdry wind anddust on location. Once,after
a twister hit the dining tent, producer-direct- or

George Stevens cracked, "Get.rcady
for a second take."

The fact that the "Giant" company sur-
vived as cheerfully as they did was due to
Stevens'diplomacy and to the hospitality of
the people of Marfa who thus repaid Hol-
lywood for helping them througha bad year.



Director Georgo Slovens chats with Elizabeth Taylor and Rock Hudson,
who star In the Hollywood version of Edna Ferber't best seHer, "Giant."
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Former Texan Chill Wills obligingly James Dean tries to charm Jean Anne

Jtgns autographbooks for two fans Evans, young visitor to "Giant" location.
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Texas-bor- n Fran Bennett plays the
role of Elizabeth Taylor's daughter.

Southern Texas' extreme summer heat ap-

parently didn't wilt Liz Taylor's appetite.

What Does God's Law Say-
"BFrWFfN The Lines?"

.s
Few Christianswill deny that the
Ten Commandments ate God's
design for human conduct. Some
Christians think that theyareout-

moded.
But bow manyknow what they

really mean?
"Thou shalt not steal,'' for ex-

ample,obviously forbids robbery,
burglary andembezzlement.What
many evidently do not realize is
that this Commandmentalso for-

bids evasionof just debts,bribery
to gain political and businessad-

vantages,lending moneyat usuri-
ousrates,andother sharppractices
which are often dishonestly ex-

cusedas "smart business."
The Commandmentsspeakonly

in broad,generalterms.Their full
meaning can be understood only
in the light of the teachingof-- the
New Testament."I am the Lord,
thy God; thou shalt not have
strangegodsbefore me," is taken
by some to mean only that they
must believe in a SupremeBeing.
Actually, it obliges us to prayer,
gratitude, hopeand worship, even
though thesewords are not men-
tioned.

Most Christiansagreethat The
Lord'sDay mustbe kept holy. Yet
there is a wide differenceof opin-
ion as to how this shouldbe done
. . . indeed, there is even some
disagreement as to when The
Lord's Day should be observed.

When Godsaid"Thou shaltnot
kill," He was not warning man-

kind merelyagainstmurder dueto
greed,lust or vengeance.He was
telling us plainly that He, Who
alonehad the power to createhu-

man life, was reserving for Him
self the right to take it away. And
He made no exceptions for de-

liberate'abortion and the
"mercy killings" which some
Christians seek to justify today.

A wide varianceof opinion also

prevails as to the meaning of the
Commandment: "Thou shalt not
bear false witness against thy
neighbor." Someapparently think
this is a prohibition only against
perjury in a courtroom. Actually,
it is a warning againstlies of all
descriptions and all acts of com-

missionandomissionwhich injure
the good nameand reputation of
another.

You hear people say, with
smugassurance:"Ilceep theCom-
mandmentsthat'senough." And
it would indeedbe enough if they
truly understoodwhat the Com-
mandmentsrequire. But wemust
read"betweenthe lines" if we are
rightly to understand God's in-

structionsand to live accordingto
His design.If you want tobesure
...if you want to refresh your
mind on the trueand full meaning

'of God's rules of life... write to-
day for our free Pamphlet No.
FM-1-2. It will besent to you in a
plain wrapper, and nobody will
call on you.

jEggR
SUPREME COUNCIL
KtUGHTS OF COLUMBUS
REUSIOUS INFORMATION E4NKAU
44ZZ UrnUR Wvd, St. Ui , Ma.
FUom und in hf FompMtl nltlUdi
"Ul'tSlkkToMoMr FM-1-2
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This message
is for one

womanalone!
When you readabout Tampax,
yours is the only attitude that
counts nobody else'sI

You have the
mind and the
will andthe de-

termination to
separate fact
from fancy to
pick thereasons
that make one
product espe-
cially right for
you. Therefore,
here are the
facts about
Tampax. (1) It's
worn internally is both invisible
and unfelt when in place. (2) It
prevents odor from forming. (3)
Wearer's handsneedn'tever touch
the Tampaxduring insertion or re-
moval. (4) Disposal is easy;Tampax
is only one-nin- th the size of an ex-

ternalpad. (5) Tampax can be worn
in shower or tub. (6) No otherkind
of sanitary protection is ntarly as
fastidious, as dainty, as reassuring.
Choice of 3 absorbency-size- s at drug
or notion counters. (Regular, Super,
Junior.) Month's supply goes into
purse. Tampax Incorporated,
Palmer, Massachusetts.
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Mothers!

Wonderful New Rrst

Aid for Children's

'Skin Injuries!

Unlike iodine andother harshliquid
antiseptics which may sting and
actually bum delicatetissues new
Ungnentineworks thesefour ways:

L fatam sola fasti
2. frwMn let u tceUrti

agaJatt iafeclisa!

3. PreaetMaealiagl

4. fmati gaazefrsei stitaJag.
J te the bary!

For scrspesand bums-he- lps

easethe pain I

Soothe oo no stint1

Washoff no stainI

rA
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a Hii i

UNGUENTINE

tAMiir wimr magazine uncut jj, i?jj
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Photographedeiclutively for Family Weekly.

by Allyn Rice

LOOK ALIKES
Win Family Favor

OTouchod with satin, this party - per-
fect corduroy has a long torso that is

nipped to just below the waist. Attach-
ed crinoline guarantees romantic flare.
Pat Hartley about $23

Q Young marrieds do their relaxing in

smart print and solid-col- coordinates.

Hen: Junior Mitl of California overbloute
about $9, pants about $8' Hit: Camput thirl
about $5, Arrow tlacki about $8

f Mom wearsa plaid jumper-sheat- h and
jacket. Sis is in a cotton dress with a
corduroy coatand cummerbund(3 to 6x).

Sit Joteph Love drett and coat about $11
Mom: Raid & Raid enttmble" about J23
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Till
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Ira family likes to look alike, and
Family Weekly thinks it's a smart idea.

This is one of the brightest trends of the
year, with.dress-allke-s designed for Mom,

Dad, Sister, and Brother. Sometimes the
similarity's in the styling, sometimes in

the fabric. The fashions pictured show
how corduroy catches the family's fancy.

Fabric; Juilliard, Greenwood, Howlett &
Hockmeyer, jlvondale, Bernside

Jewelry: Monet Bags: Theodore of
California Hats: Madcaps, Sally Victor

Write Family Weekly, 179 N. AficMo'an
Ave., Chicago J, III.,' for information if

styles shown are not available locally.
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by Paul Steiacr

About 50 percentof all Si-

amesecats arc cross-eye- d.

Seventy-thre- e percent of
the land in Arizona is owned
by the Federal Government

Only 11.9 percent of all
weddings in the U. S. occur
in June.

According to a recentsur-
vey, 7.7 percentof our citi-

zensobject to tipping waiters,
but tip for fear of social

More than 50 percent of
railroad freight cars carry
nothing but coaL

Muscles make up about 50

percent of our body weight

Although meats comprise
only 7 percentof the average,
person'sdiet, they are capa
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ble of supplying one-thi- rd of
the humanvitamin needs.

Less than 50 percentof the
continental U. S. has, been
officially charted.

About 65 to 70 percent of
the ideas for new inventions
come from small towns or
rural areas.

Thirty percentof all males
and 37 percentof all females
in the U. S. haveenteredone
or more consumercontests.

Every year 43 percent of
firms severely damaged by
fire suspendoperationsand
another28 percentquit busi-
nesswithln'three years.

Scientists havebeen ableto
trace only 10 percent of the
nicotine from tobacco after it
is absorbed by the body.
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Never tick enoughre stay In bed yet never really
weH. The GtAY SkknbskeepsmtWent pale, tired and'

weak . . . neverable to enjoy Ufa to the fuHl

anemia has been
aptly called the Gbay Sicknssx.
Not only because its victims have
lost theironcehealthycolor, butalso
because life itselfhasbecome gray
and drabfor them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn'tseem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gray Sickkmssmeansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . . .
just can'tsupply yourbody with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.
Signsof the Camr Sickxkss may be
due to other causesso you should
seeyourdoctorregularly.

KBUHD STRENGTH fAST
Fortunatelythe Camr Sicksmssre-

sponds quickly to proper treatment
...andnormal healthy color,strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an iron
tonic containing many times your
daily iron requirement. Eachthera-
peuticdose,6 tabletsdaily, of Iron-ize- o

Yeast,contains 10 timesyour

NaggingBackache
SleeplessNights

or muacuUr
acbeaand pain mayooakt

aDarUordar todajatrratasd
atimln.And fotkawhorat and drinkunwiaetr
HniUmti auffar mild bladdarIrritation.
...with thatrmUtaBaeonuorUSMIMUns.

If youajw mlacra.uaandworn out mouim
of tbcaadUeomforta,DoaiVa PUla often help
brUwtrpainralWTina'acUoo.bytbalraoatb.
In anVrt to amhiaddar Irritation, and by
UMlrmilddlurtticneUonthrouihUMUdaaTa

Undine to IncreaM Uw output of tha It
mlwa of kidney tube.

So If nasziror bafkncha make you feel
reUeaa.tlev.

leaaniehta don'twait...try Doan'aTilU...
rtt tha sua happy relief millions bar en--I
joy adfororettO jrara.CctDon sTilti todayl

veep an extra can in inc
garage for'oiling cardoors,
generator,distnbutor, etc.

makes things run J

better last longer. L

daily iron need . . . and thisiron is
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work...iriVAih 24
horns...to start building rich red
blood. ..thekind of blood thatsoon
brings back your normal strength
and energy . . . fills you with your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthycolor
backto your cheeksagain.

Rtt STRONGER Hi 7 DAYS
Actually in jusi on wttk youll start
to feel your old self. You'll begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's work
again. So get Ironizeo Yeast tab-
letstoday. Theyarevery economical
to useeven when takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily.Justbesure
you get genuine Ironizeo Yeast..

BUY UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS
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THE GRAY SICKNESS
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a now roambershipGIFT from tha Book
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nothing tor this handsometilt! WITH it
will coma your first Club Selection-eith-er
tha new "Not A, A Stranger,"
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you will
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andadranturo book,
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Saving, Ar I

tha book you select each
month may ba sailing at retail for S3.50 '
or aven mora, YOU pay only tha Club',
bargain price of $1.49, plu, faw cant,
shipping a saving of up to $2,001 Just
think of tha greatsavings you'll make on
tha twelve book you take during tha
yaarl And think, too, of tha
you will gat from your FREE GIANT
GLOBE and Home Outfit)

SEND NO
Moll Coupon for mil GlOBf Today I

Don't watta a minute! Our supply I, lim-
ited. So mail coupon NOW

enjoy this generous gift
WITHOUT DELAY. Enjoy, too, tha
best-sell- you select in tha coupon.
THEN you'll realire how much pleasure
you're going to gat from your member,
(hip -- at savjngt!

BOOK LEAGUE Of AMERICA
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NOT AS A
STRANGER

1

fry Merfee Teeasetea
Widely acclaimed aa on

of th greateat novels avar
written about a doctor, Hie
devotion to his prolminn,
hla brivata Uvea and fovea.

Hundreds of thousands ofcopse ware sold la
th Regular Publisher's Edition at 14.75-- but
you can now have it as your Brat Club Baleo
tioa for only 11.491
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laprtnlt"-eruumMo- anl ,00.000facu about mean-In- ,.

tpsUln,. pronunciation, crista, use af MOM
words, no Illustrations- - raMlsker's asUtioa 11 il.
10H 11 ITIIaltsr IrrUe traaa. Hevtr before has
the story ol Mary Toad's(eve for Abraham Uneoln
been so besutUully and completely revealed. A
No. I 4n the rabluAeri 1J M adllloa.
,iouo tNi .. m im rirrvtii,E4its sr a.
ultsa taevaa ea VilaM t. lenee. The spirit and

beauty af ell 4 stelescapturedin 1.000 (lertoua
views br ate photoarapnars.aaacrlbad br top su.
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